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T O

The Right Ho!Jourable,

GEORGE Lord ANSON,

Who, as a juft reward for the great

and fignal fervices done to the Bri-

tish Nation, does now prefide

over her Naval Affairs.

Who confults with unwearied and fuccefsful

attention the improvement of the Service
in all its branches, and has condefcended to

honour with his approbation thefe labours

defigned for the ufe of the navy. .

The following Treatise

IS INSCRIBED,

With the greateft refpedl.

By his Lordship's

Moji devoted,

Moji obligedy

md obedieitt fervanty

James Lind,





PREFACE
To tke First Edition;

THEfubjeB of thefollowing Jheets is of

great importance to this nation \ the

mojl powerful in her fieetSy and the

mojl flourijhing in her commerce ^ of any in the

world. Armies have been fuppofed to loje more

of their men by fcknefsy than by the fword^

But this obfervation has been much more veri-*

fed in ourfleets andfquadrons ; where thefcur-
vy alone^ during the laft war^ proved a more

deJiruSlive ejierny, and cut off more valuable

liveSy than the united efforts ofthe French and

Spanifli arms. It has not only occafionally

committed furprifing ravages in fhips, and

proved the total deftruBion of the mojl power-

fulfleets (of which that of Ad^niral HofierV,

when at the Bailimentos, is a memorable and

dreadjid infiance) but almofl always affeBs the

ponflitution of failors 3 aiid where it does not

rife to fo vifible a calamity
^ yet it often makes

(I powerful addition to the maligijity of other

flifeafes. It is now above i ^o yearsflnce that

^reat fea-offcer. Sir John Hawkins^ in his

A 3 obfer^
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obfervaftons made in a voyage to the Southfea^

remarked if to be the pefiilence of that element.

He was able^ in the courfe of twenty years, in

which he had been eiyiphyed at fea, to give an

account of lo^ooo mariners deJl?'oyed by it.

Bui Ifatter myjif that it will appearfrom

thefollowing treatife, that the calamity may

be prevented^ and the danger of this defruBive

evil obviated : nor is there any que/Hon, but

every attempt to put a fop to fo cmifuming a

plague, will meet with a favourable reception

from the public.

It is afubjeB in which all pradiitioners of

phyfc are highly interefed. For it will be

found, that the mifchief is not confined to the

fea, but is extended particularly to armies at

land ',
and is an e?idemic evil in many parts

ofthe world. T'his difeafe, for above a cen-

tury, has been thefuppofed fcourge of ^uxo^q.

But how much even the learned worldfa?ids in

need offarther light in fo dark a region ofphy-

fc, may appearfrom the late mournfulflory of

the German troops in Hungary, the difafler in

Thorn, andfrom many other relations in this

treatife.

What gave occafion to my attempting this

work, is briefy asfollows.

After
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After the publication of the 'Right Honou--

rable Lord Anfon'i 'uoyage^ by the Reverend

Mr, Walter, the lively and elegant piBure

there exhibited of the dijirefs occafioned by this

difeafey which affiiBed the crews of that noble

^

bravey and experienced Commander^ inhispaf

fage round the world, excited the curiofity of

many to inquire into the nature of a malady

accompanied with fuch extraordinary appear^

ances. It was acknowledged, that the beft de*

Jcriptions oj it are met with in the accounts of

voyages : but it was regretted^ that thofe were

the productions only of feamen j and that no

phyfcian converfant with this difeafe at fea^

had ufidertaken to throw light upon the fubjediy

and clear itfrom the obfcurity under which it

had lain in the works of phyjicians who prac*

tifed only at land. Some time afterwards, the

fociety offurgeons of the Royal navy publijhed

their laudable plan for improving medical

knowledge, by the labours of its feveral mem^

hers 'y who have opportunities ofinfpeSting Na-
ture, and examining difeafes, under the varied

influence of different climates, jeajons, and

foils, 1 then wrote a paper on thefcurvy^ with

a deflgfi of havi?ig it publifyed by them. It

appeared to w,e afubjeSt worthy of theflriBefl

A 4 inquiry :
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inquiry : a7id I was led upon this occajion to

co?ifuJt feveral authors who had treated of the

difeafe ; where 1perceived miflalzes which have

been attejided^ in praclice^ with dangerous and

fatal confcquejKcs, There appeared to me an

evident Jiecejjify of redlifying thofe errors^ on

account of the pernicious effebls they have aU

ready vifhly produced. But as it is no eafy

matter to root out old prejudices^ or to cver^

turn opinions which have acquired an efablifl:)'

ment by tifnCy cuflom^ and great authorities
^

it became therefore requifite for this purpofe^

to exhibit a fidl and impartial view of what

had hitherto been publ^flo'd on thefcurvy ; and

that in a chronological order ^ by which the

fources oj thofe miflakes might be deteBed, In-

deed^ before this fubjeEi could be fet in a clear

and proper light, it was ncceffary to remove a

great deal of rubbifj, Thus^ what waisfi?fl

intended as afiort paper to be publif:ed in the

memoirs of our medical navalfociety^ has now

fwelled to a volu:m\ not altogether faitable to

the plan and inflitution of that laudable and

learned body.

I cannot y however^ upon this occajion, omit

acknowledging with gratitude the many excel-

lent pra^fical obfervat'ions I have been favour-

ed
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ed with by fome of its mofl worthy members
;

efpecially by the ingenious Mr, Ives of Go^-

port ; and Mr, John Murray, an emine?2t

fiirgeon at Wells^ in Norfolk. Noiwithftand--

ing which advantage^ Iamfenfible of 7nany in-

accuracies and imperfeBions in this perform-

ance, T'hey are perhaps the more numerous^

as it has beenfent to the prefs fooner than was

at firji intended. There are, however^ two

things that may appear exceptionable^ which I
Qught here particularly to mention.

Thefirft is the plan of the work.

I am forry tofind myfelfunder a necefjity of

offering what fome of my readers may think

very indifferent enfertainmefit^ and that at

their fitting out^ in the critical chapters of the

firjl part. But it was not eafy to fall upon a

method equally adapted to all readers : nor in-

deed is the arrangefne?it of thefiveral chapters

a matter ofamy great iinportance, The order

herefollowed^ is that in which it ought to be

pcrufed by phyficians and men of learnings

who have made this difiafe theirfiudy^ and are

previoiifly acquainted with former writings

upon it. It was necefiary^ in order to prevail

withfome of thefi geiitlemen toperufie thefiecond

part with lefis prejudice againjl 7?ie^ to endea-

vour
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vour firft to remove fuch objeBions as might

arije from do5lrines imbibed in younger years^

in Jchooh and univerjities. Others^ who are

notJo well acquainted with thejubjeB^ I would

advife to begin with thefecond part
-^ which

will enable them toform a better judgment of

the firjl, 72?<? Bibliotheca fcorbutica, or the

colle5fion of authors en thefcurvy, is placed at

the latter end of the booky as proper to be con^

fidted in the diBionary-^way, And it is to be

remarked, that when, to avoid repetitions in

the firft; and fecond parts, an author's name

is barely mentioned, recourfe muft be had to

the Alphabetical Index ; which points out

the page where the title of the book referred

to^ or its abridgment in part 3, is to be

found.

In the order of the chapters^ the prevention

cf the difeafe precedes its cure : and thefirft be-,

ing the fnoft material^ I have th,*o%vn great

fart of the latter into it ; this method of treats

ing the jcurvy ftiiting it better perhaps than

any other* It will appear, that in the plan I

have purfuedy I had in view an author whofe

book has 7net with a general good reception^

Auftruc de morbis venereis \ and were other

difeafes treated in like manner^ it wouldgreatly

abridge
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abridge the enormous^ andjlill tncreafing mim--

ber of books in ourfcience.

What may be deemed by critics equally ex^

ceptionable with the order of the chapters^ are

feme few repetitions. But in certain cafes

they were necefjary^ in order to obviate preju-

dices at the time they might naturally arifey

and enforce the argument.

As to the contents ofthe book in general

:

In the firfl party I have endeavouredy by a

conneBed courfe of reafoning in the feveral

chapters^ to efiablifh what is there advanced^

upon the cleareft evidence ^ confirmed byfome of
the befi: authorities 5 and have laid afide all

fyftems and theories of this malady which were

found to be difavowed by nature and fadts.

Where I have been neceffarily led^ in this dif

agreeable part ofthe work, to criticife thefen-

timents of e?nine?it and lehrned authors^ I have

not done it with a malignant view of dei)re-

dating their labours , or their names 3 butfrom
a regard to truths and to the good of mankind.

Ihope fuch motives will^ to the candid^ and to

the mofi judiciousy be afuffivient apologyfor the

liberties I have affumed.

Dies diem docet.

"The
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The principal chapters of the fecond pdrt^

containing a defcription of this difeafe, its

caufes^ the means of preventing and curing ity

are alfo founded upon attefledfaBs and obferr-

vations^ without fuffering the illujions of theory

to influence and pervert the judgment, For^

that thijigs certai?i may precede what is un^-

certain^ the theory, and the inferencesfrom ify

are placed at the latter end.

In the third party where I have given an

abridgment of what has been written upon the

fubjeEt by the ntoft celebrated medical authors^

and otherSy I have always endeavoured to exr-

prefs their fcniiments with as much clearnefs

and concifenefs as I could* I have indeed thro'

the whole aimed at perfpicuity rather than ele--

gance of diSion^ as 7nofl proper in a book of

fcience. To know a difeafe^ a?id to cure ity he^

ing the two things ?noJl efential to be lear?ied
-,

I have therefore trmifcribed the fymptoms and

cure of the fcurvy from thofe authors^ wher^

they do 72ot entirely copyfrom each other.

A D V E R.



ADVERTISEMENT
To the Second Edition.

AS the publication of this fecond edition

has been delayed for a conliderable

time, and it now appears with additions and

alterations, it is judged proper to give the

reafons for both.

As foon as the book was publifhed, copies

Were fent to the moft eminent phylicians of

different countries in Europe ; and to others,

whofe experience might furniih ufeful obfer-

vations, and contribute to afcertain the cure

and prevention of the fcurvy both at fea and

land. In moft parts oi Europe where a ma-
ritime force is kept, proper means were alfo

ufed to obtain information of the methods

praftifed in the navies of different nations to

prevent this difeafe fo fatal to feamen, and

likewife the ordinary and approved methods

of cure by pracflitioners in tbofe countries.—

-

Several accounts have come to hand 3 but as

fome gentlemen have not yet favoured me
with an anfwer, I am obliged now to take

this public method of addrefling them, pray-

ing they would inform me by letter, whether
they have received the book and my queries

;

particularly Dr. Swencke, who has the fuper-

intendence of the medical departement in the

Dutch navy and army :—Dr. Van Bergery

phy.
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phyfician to his DaniJJo Majefty :—and Dr.

Grieve^ who direfls in the medical chancery

at Mofcow.

I would not indeed have poftponed the

publication fo long, upon account of the de-

lay of thefe anfwers^ had not the following

reafon alfo offered. Soon after this treatife

appeared, in the fpring 1754, an epidemical

fcurvy broke out at Parisy and thofe who
were afilidled with it, were by order of the

French King put into UHopital de la PeJiCy

under the infpedtion of Dr. Mijfa, This

gentleman was very exa6t in taking notes

every day of a variety of cafes which then oc-

curred in a very uncommon number of fcor-

butic patients, and opened forty of their dead

bodies. His obfervations have been ready

for the prefs this twelve-month paft, waiting

only the tranflation of this book. But as Dr.

Mere at Montpelier (whom I thank for hav-

ing done me the honour of a very elegant

tranflation into French) propofed to publifh

it in OBober laft, and I have received no ac-

counts fince from Dr. Miffa of his perform-

ance, I could delay this new edition no longer;

efpecially as I have reafon to believe the doc-

tor has in fomerefpeds altered his fentiment$

upon the fcurvy, maintained in a Thejis. be-

fore the faculty of phyfic at Paris on the ift

day of February 1754, after having had foon

after fo ample a field for obfervation in that

difgafc.

This
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This, delay has afforded me fafficient lei^

fure to revife the former edition with care,

and an opportunity of inferting many other

relations in Part 3. which I had omitted;

particularly the curious and accurate account

of the fcurvy in Breda by Mye, &c. I have

added a fupplement to Part 2. in which I

propofed to have placed apart, the accounts

of this difeafe communicated from different

countries 5 on purpofe to exhibit a view of

the prefent ftate of the fcurvy in Ei^rope, and

the various opinions of the learned concern-

ing it.—It would have been flill fuller, had
not the late excellent remarks made on this

malady in Holland, by the celebrated Fan
Swieteji ^ as alfo many obfervations commu-
nicated by the learned Dr. Haxham and

others, fallen more naturally in with other

parts of the book. That this v/ork may
prove flill more beneficial to the royal navy^

I have added a new method of preventing the

calamity at fea by a commutation of the fhip's

provifions with the purfer^ which I hope,

and arn perfwaded, if put in pradlice, will

prove effecflual.

Being unwilling to fwell the book to a

larger fize, I have here gready abridged the

critical reafoning in Part i . in order to make
way for thofe more neceffary entertaining and

pradical obfervations, which have come to

hand fince the publication of the former edi-

tion. In a work of this fort, though treating

expr^fsly
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exprefsly of one fubjed:, a number of other

particulars are neceffarily comprehended.

The obfervations made on this diftemper,

feem greatly to affed: the modern theory and

pradice in fome other diforders ; but I have

every where left the corrolaries foreign to the

fubjedl to be drawn by the reader. It is

proper further to take notice, that a few mif-

takes were found to have been made in the

tranflation of fome German authors in Part 3.

particularly in Dr. Nitzfch's treatife, which
are here redified.

I hope the pains taken to improve this

treatife, will in fome meafure be deemed a

fmall acknowledgement to the public for the

favourable reception given it.—Or at leaft

will fhew my inclination to relieve the dif-

treffedj more efpecially the feamen in the

royal navy.

CON-
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A

T R E A T I S E

OF THE

SCURVY,
PART I. Preliminary Difcourfes,

G H A P L

A critical hijlory of the different accounts cf
this difeafe.

IN the firft accounts given us of this dikz^Q^

by RonJletis^ Echthius^ and IVierus (a)^ it is

furprifing to find, not only an accurate de-

fcription of it, but an enumeration of almoil all

the truly antifcorbutic medicines that are known
to the world even at this day.

Ronffetis^ who believed it to be the fame dif-

eafe that is defcribed by Pliny (b)^ and is faid to

have afHided the Roman army under the com-
mand of defar Germanicus^ obferved. that in his

time it was to be met with only in Holland^ Frief-

landy and 'Denmark ; though he had heard of its

(a) The firft authors on the fcurvy. Ronrevs and Echthtia^

though contemporary, wr ^te rep£iratel/,« vvichcut having the

benefit of feeing each others works.

(h) Vid. part 3, chap. i.

B appear-





A

TREATISE
O F T H E

S CURVY.
PART I. Preliminary Difcourfes,

CHAP I.

A critical hijiory of the different aecotmts of
this difeafe,

IN the firii accounts given us of this dikz^Q^

by Ronjfeus^ Echthius^ and JVierus (a)^ it is

furprifing to find, not only an accurate de-

fcription of it, but an enumeration of almoil all

the truly antifcorbutic medicines that are known
to the world even at this day.

Ronffeiis^ who believed it to be the fame dif-

eafe that is defcribed by Pliny (b)^ and is faid to

have afHidled the Romcn army under the com-
mand of defar Germanicus^ obferved. that in his

time it v^as to be met with only in Holland^ Frief-

land^ and Denmark 5 though he had heard of its

(a) The firll authors on the {curvy. RofiJ^eKS and Echthiviy

though contemporary, wr >te fepstrately,. vvkhcut having the

benefit of feeing each others works.

(b) Vid. part 3, chap. i.

B appear^



2 Preliminan Difcourfes, Part I.

appearing in Flanders, Brabant, and fome parts

of Germany. From feeing feme of thofe coun-

tries entirely free from this diftemper, he was in-

duced to afcribe its frequency in other places t.o

their foil, climate, and diet. In order to prove

which, he wrote his firft epiftle (c).

Echthius feems to be the firft who gave rife to

the opinion of its being a contagious or infec-

tious lues. Fie was hdi into that miilake, by

obferving whole monj.fteries who lived on the

fame diet, and in the fame air, at once affedfed

with it, efpecially after fevers •, which no doubt

might become infecTtious in clofe and confined

apartments. Fie imagined, therefore, that a

fcurvy might in a manner be the crifis of a fever,

and as fuch deemed it contagious.

But although Wienis tranfcribes the fymptoms
from this laft author, (which he does almoft ver-

hatim)^ upon this occafion he very juftly differs

from him. He obferves, that the fcurvy is not

properly the crifis of a itver ; but, like many
other difeafes, may be occafioncd after it by uh-

found vifcera^ and a vitiated ftate of blood. He
imagines people were induced to believe it a con-

tagious malady, by feeing many whole families

alike affedled ; but this he afcribed to the fame-

nefs of their diet. He was however deceived

(probably by the 2i\M\\QmY o{ Echthius) in think-

ing, that where the gums were putrid, the dif-

eafe might be infe-5lious : and accordingly makes
it a doubt, whether in fome parts of the Lower
Germany^ where it had lately appeared, it was

owing to their diet, or to infe(51:ion. But it fhall

(c) Intirled, ^j^are ofi'J An%f,erodavitfm, Alecmariam, afque

(ilia •vici/ia loca, fretiuentijjime infejletfcorbutus /*

be
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be fully proved hereafter, that the fcurvy is not

contagious or infedious (d).

It may be proper to obferve further, that

JVierus had defcribed the various and extraordi-

nary fymptoms of this malady, in fo accurate a

manner, that the fucceeding authors for a long

time did nothing more than copy him. It was
a conliderable time after, when Solomon Al-

hertus wrote a large treatife on this fubje6V,

wherein he aiTumes great merit to himfelf in dif-

covering a fymptom not taken notice of by any
author, and which he had once or twice obferved

in this difeafe, viz. a rigor or ftiffnefs of the lower

jaw. However, JVienis {fill continued in the

greateft elleem and reputation ; and his book
was deemed the ilandard on this fubjed, even till

the time of Eugdenus, who gives it caat juft cha-

racter, and refers to it almoft entirely for the

cure. Wierus then muft be allowed to have

been a good judge of this diftemper : and as he

was a perfon of eminent learning, as well as pro-

bity (which his writings on this and many other

fubjeds fufficienrly fhew) his wofd may be re-

lied upon, when he tells us, that in his time this

dif afe was peculiar to the inhabitants of the

countries upon the north feas : he had never met
with it in Spdn^ France^ nor in Italy ; nor was
it to be feen in the large trad o^ Upper Germany

:

and as to Afia and Africa^ if ever it appeared

there, it v/ould no doubt be in fuch places as lay

adjacent to the iea •, where fuch a fituation, and
a grofs diet, with the ufe of putrid water, might
give rife to it, in the fame manner as they do in

the countries where it was endemic. Thefe were

not conjedures in our author 5 for he was a

(d) Chap. 4.

great
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great traveller, and had vifited all the places he

talks ot (e). A book wrote in thofe times by
him, De pr^jligiis d.emonumj adds much to his

reputation ; as it Ihevvs he was neither lb weak,
nor credulous, as fome later writers on the

fcurvy.

Brunneru3y who may be deemed the next judr-

cious author after him on this lubjed, obfervedy

that in his time, when the life of wine was be-

come more common, the fcurvy was not fo fre-

quent as formerly, even in thofe countries where

it had been endemic.

Notwithftanding which, in a very fhort time

after, we are furprifed with accounts of this fup-

pofed contagious lues having fpread far and wide.

In lefs than thirty years after PFierus^ Solomon Al-

hertus^ in his d-edication to the Duke of Brunf-

v)ick^ after fame very pathetic declamations on
the vices of the times, obferves, that he had met
with the fcurvy every where ; and that it pre-

vailed in Mifnia^ Lufatia^ on the borders of Ro^

hernia and Silefm, ^c.

However, the difeafe as yet fiill retained the

fame face *, its fymptoms and appearances being

the fame. For though this author (whopradifed

in a place vvhere Wiems fays the fcurvy was un-

common) had difcovered one extraordinary

fymptom, before mentioned, fometimes accom-
panying it ; and which certainly was but very

rarely to be feen, as it efcaped the obfervation of

every one but himfelf : yet in other refped:s, he,

as well as his contemporary writers, gives us

the fame account of it as V/ierus had done *, and

particularly, that the putrid gums and fwelled

(e) V'ld. MilJ.-ior /^dam ini'ltaJJlcri.

6 legs
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legs were the mod certain and only chara6leriflic

figns of it (f).

But eleven years afterliim, we are iikewife

acquainted by Eugalenus^ with the furprifing ra-

pidity with which this contagious lues had made
i.t5 progrefs over ahnofc the whole world. And
what i-s ftill more remarkable, the face of the dif-

eafe was in a few years fo much changed, that

the putrid gums and fv/elled legs were no longer

characteriftical figns of it, as it often killed the

patient before thefe fymptoms appeared (g). And
it is highly probable from the hiilories of above

200 cafes of patients delivered in his book, where-

in irention is made of the gums being aife6led in

one perfon only, that fuch fymptoms did now
but rareiy, if at a 1, occur.

This malady was alfo greatly increafed in vi-

rulence, as he gives us to underftand in difrerent

parts of his performance : all v/hich he would
perfuade us to have proceeded from a very fm-

gular caufe ("i^J.

But bendes the phyfical reafon which he affigns,

he is Iikewife pleafed to introduce fome moral

ff) Signa mall kiijiis charaBcrlfaca non alia funt, frcetcr duo

iUa (quorumfupra fneminimiis) ge?nina,JyrnptQrnatapathogno?mca

appfllata, indubia morbi indicia, 'viz:, Jhmacace et ffektyrhe.

C'ttera fymptomata ancipitia Jiint et H;aga. Albeiti hiiioria

fcorbuti, p. 1J46.

(g) P. 10. and 211. The *Ardftei-daf7i ediciori o'i Evgaknus,

pubTillied in the year 1720, is here qao:ed.

(h) P, '25Q. where talking of the pox and fciirvy as both

modern -diftiafes, Uirique eiiam peculiare hoc mjiro feculo fiat,

ut quam longijpme latifftmequefua pom^ria ddaient et diff}tnda7itf

atque prociil a generatio72is Ju.^ loch et ter/ninii^ ad incognita et

remota loca excitrrant e^agenturque, atque Juh dia??ictrali llnca,

qua fihi invicem, fiib polorum oppcfitione, oppcjitaJunt , /e miduo

quaji compietfantiir^ et inter fe 'virus ac n^ene.rum (man cornjnimi'

cent, Ita ft ut hodie etio.in Ger?navi<s, At:gh<^^ Gallue^ hie

n:Grhus' innoitefcat 3. apud quos OMtea 7ie quidsm auditurn ejus no-

fnenfidU

B 2 con-
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confiderations, to account for the greater freqiiet>f;y

and virulence of this diftemper, and the extraor-

dinary fymptoms which he afcribes to it. In

one place (i) he attributes its irregular appear-

ances to the operation of the devil. But in ano-

ther, he thinks this new and furprifing calamity

fent, by divine permifilon, as a chaftifement for

the fins of the world. And as he really thought

himfelf (as appears through the whole treatife)

the mofl fagacious detedor of this Proteus-Wkt

mifchief, lurking under various and furprifing

appearances, he very religioufiy thanks Heaven
for the important dilcovery (k).

As Eugakntish book has been often reprinted

in different parts of Europe^ has been recom-

mended by the greatefb authorities Boerhaave^

Hcffman and others, and is looked upon at this

day as the flandard author on our fubjed:, in the

formrrr edition of this treatife I employed feveral

pages (which I fince have judged unneceflary to

reprint) in a critical inquiry into the propriety

of its contents and the merit of its author. I

obferved at great length wherein he differs in

his account of this difeafe from all preceding au-

thors ; for as to thofe who fucceeded him, they

did little more for fome time than copy him.

But for this I mufl: here refer to the abridgmacnt

of his work in part 3.

(k) ^lucd idea permittoe Deus 'vifletury tit hoc incdo tram

fuam ad'oerfus pcccata op.endat, diim nonjis et inujltatis morbis ei

agriiudifubus, nunqua/n prius cognltls ac <^jijis, 7nortale genus in

ira iua<vi/!tat et cajiigat -y ut etiam ^ulgus vojlras, niorhorum

vo'vltate odmonituniy / tel/'gat differentes mijus tentporisfebres

ac 7no> bos effe, ab lis qui ante aliquot annos homines affiixeruni,

Jjgrmus igilur Deo gratiaSy quod pro fua infnita mijericordia

ac dementia tarn beni^nc eos nobis revelaye dignatus f:t, p. 222.

The
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The different accounts and defcriptions of the

fame difeafe by Eugaleniis and the preceding au-

thors, as they will there appear, can be accounted

for but in two ways.

This diftemper mufl, in a very (hort time af-

ter the firfl accounts of it were pliblifhed, have

made an incredible progrefs, become an univerfal

calamity, and affumed quite a new appearance

and different fymptoms. This was the opinion

of Eugalenus \ who, although he has given fuch

a new and different relation of it, yet tells us ex-

prcfsly, it was xht ftomacacia of Pliny^ the difeafe

defcribed by all other authors under the name of

fcurvy, with whom he agrees in afligning the

fame caufe and cure. For which laft, in particu-

lar, he refers us to thefe authors.

Or we may fuppofe, that this author might be

miftaken, in thinking the difeafe he has defcribed,

tobeprecifely the fame with that which was for-

merly known by that appellation : yet perhaps

there may be found fome analogy or refemblance

betwixt what he deemed fuch, and the former

accounts we had of the fcurvy •, fo that they may
be faid to border on each other. Or at lead he

has given this denomination to a complication of

various fymptoms firit defcribed by himfelf;

and thus has charaderifed under the name of

fcurvy^ a particular difeafe, or clafs of difeafes ;

in which he has been follov^ed by fucceeding

authors.

Upon the firfl fuppofition, before we can give

entire credit to him^ and believe fo great an al-

teration to have happened in this diftemper, it is

neceffary we fliould knov/ what grounds he had
for his opinion, and what reafons induced him
to believe, that fo many difeafes, various and op-

pofite in their appearances, were nothing more
B

.

4

than
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than the fcurvy lurking under different forms.

It is at lead required, that there (hould have beea

in the effects or appearances of the difeafes, fome
diftant analogy or refemblance left ; otherwife

there will be a ftrong prefumption that here he

might be miftaken.

But inftead of pointing out to us any fuch

fimilarity or refemblance betwixt the difeafes he

has delcribed, and t e real fcurvy as defcribed

by all others before him ; he has fallen upon a

moft extraordinary method of proving their

identity, by ajjumtngfor pathognomonic and demon-

firative fccrbutic figns^ fuch fym-pt07ns as had never

been obferved in the difeafe before ; viz^ fuch a

ilate of urine and pulfe as is entirely different

from the defcription given of them by the moft
accurate v/riters (l).

Now, upon a fuppofitjon that the pulfe and
urine, like the reft of the fymptoms, had alfo,

varied in tliis diftempcr from their former ap-

pearances, it was then incumbent upon him to

(I) Vid. p;irt3.chap. 2. ForreJIus tdh us, that in this

malady the ftat^ of the u inedeferves no regard ; and wrote
three books to prove it fallacious. Although Reujnerus does

not in this agree with Forrrjius ; yet he, as well as Wierus,

differs widely from Eugaie?7us in the defcription of the urines

in this diieafe. As to the ftate of pulfe defcribed by Eugale-

nusy which he aflerts to be the moll conflant concomitant of
this diftempcr, p. 30. it is remarkr.ble, he is the iiril author

who mentions fuch a condition of pulfe to have ever been
oblerved in the fcurvy.

NotwithRanding all wh ch, the pulfe and urine, or either

of them, convince Eu:aknus of the exigence of the fcurvy,

though in other refpefrs the fymptoms fhould differ from it

as much as the plague does from a dropfy. Snjfuiant ad de-

7io!a7!dam mail c zifam qu/v ah urina et pulfu indicia fumuntiir,

p. I 20. De Ins omnibus, certuT?: a pulfu i^ urina ^ 'z,v7 ah horum
ulttrutro, indicium ejf^ miniineque fallax^ p 89. Citra alia in-

dicia, non femel ad 7J:Qrhi cognitionem ms fola wina deduxit,

V' 23-

prove
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prove the identity of thefe difeafes by other marks,

^nd not by thofe fymptoms wherein the difeafe

differed from itfelf.

In the former edition of this treatife I enume-
rated the feveral other diagnoftics he gives of

fcorbutic difeafes, which were properly reduced

into two claiTes, viz,

iji^ Such fymptoms as the before-mentioned

conditions of puife and urine, which never were
remarked in the fcurvy by any but himfelf ; and

,

feem indeed more peculiar to other diilempers :

idly. Such as are common to this difeafe with

many others. But thefe he feems to rely upon
no further, than to corroborate the proofs he had
from the pulfe and urine.

As thefe are the principal marks and diagnof-

tics of the difeafes defcribed by Eugalenus \ among
which there are not to be found any of thofe

fymptoms which the authors preceding him
thought abfolutely neceiTary to demon frrate the

exigence of the difeafe which they had defcribed

under the name of fcurvy ; and as Eiigalenus af-'

fumed for demon ftrative and conftant figns of

this difeafe, fuch as were never before obferved

in the true fcurvy, nor are ever feea to occur in

it at this day, (as afterwards will be more fully

proved:) we muft neceiiarily conclude, that he has

defcribed a different difeafe •, which appears from
his whole treatife. We need but mention the com-
parifon once more in this refped with the authors

who preceded him. Reufnerus wrote but four years

before him -, and has collefted into a volume of

confiderabie bulk, almoil all that had been writ-

ten upon the fcurvy. After defcribing the pu-

trid gums and fpots, he expreffes himfelf thus.

'' Thefe are the pathognomic figns of the fcurvy,
' *' with-
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« without whofe appearance the difeafe cannot

It may be faid, that though the difeafes were

not precifely the fame, yet Eugalenas under the

fame name has charadlerifed a certain difeafe, or

ipecies of difeafes, in which he has been followed

by all other authors. This leads me to the mod
diftinguiihing charadberiitic of all the difeafes de-

fcribed in his book, and which is to be met with

almoft in every page. It is there called Regula

diagnqftica generalijjima {n)^ viz. its being a difeafe

notproperly defcrihed by the ancients : to which he

often adds, its not fubmitting to the cure pre-

fcribed for it by thefe old authors.

He recommends the perufal of his book to

fuch only as are converfant in the writings of the

ancient Greek and Roman phyficians (o) -, other-

w^ife he obferves they will never be able to diltin-

guifh old difeafes from the new : all which, or

what he imagined to be fuch, he has promifcu-

oufiy clafTed, without any other diftindlion,

under the general name offcurvy.

The true idea this author entertained of

the fcurvy, by which the reader may be enabled

^mj Et h,^ Jlgnafuntfcorhuti pathognomlca^ qute fine rei in

qua fita funt inteiitu ahejfe nequeunt. Reufneri exercitat. de

fcorbuto, p. 328
(n) Fiz. Nam Jt quis nobis in his. regionihus mofbus occurrat

rariiSy 'vel ettam aliquis <veteribus co'gnitus, fub aliis, et din)erfiSy

atque plurimum ab eorum defcripione difcedentibus Jignis^ Jiaiim

TT.endacem ejus fpcciem fufpeSIam habere oportet, et hue atque ad
hunc morhum cogitationes dirigere, diligenterque cum morbi mo-

res^ et caufas ejus antecedentes^ turn puljum et urinam explorarey

tuliane fmt qua hu'ic morbo connjeyiiant, eunique quadam fud prO'

prictale txpri7nant et dejnofijirent . Soon after adding. Ao«
<V'.d£0 quis prastcrea dubitationi locus ejje pojjit, mji perpetuo cogi-

tationibus nofiris cberrare et incertum I'agari ^celimus, p. 179.

(0) P. 227.

to
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1

to judge whj^t particuiar difeafe, or fpecks of dif^

cafes, he charatierifed, is precifely this.

He feems to have been of opinion, with an

eminent phyfician of that age, who takes occzr

fion from Solofnonh faying, there was nothing

new under the fun, to affert, that all diftempers

were the fame formerly as at prefent. To this

our author, however, makes two exceptions, in

the pox and fcurvy (f, 150) ; where he imagines

that the one travels from the north, the other

from the fouth ; and that, upon their meeting,

they communicate and intermingle their poifon

with each other. But he was entirely unacquaint^

ed v/ith hyfberic and hypochondriac ailments, and
a train of others now going under the name of

nervous. He knew very little of the rheuma.-

tifm, rickets, and many others ; which, if at

all, are very imperfeclly defcribed by the an-

cients. .Hence, whenever fuch cafes occurred,

with this peculiarity, of not being defcribed in

ancient authors, he directly pronounced them
fcorbutic.

Thus, he imagined, t^at the fcurvy might af-

fume the form of almoft all difeafes, acute or

ehronic, incident to the human body : or, in

other words, that the numerous and various dif-

tempers defcribed in his book, from the plague

to a fimple intermitting fever, might be produced
by this one fcorbutic caufe •, and that each of

thefe manifold difeafes m.ight fubfifl: fingly and
feparately, v/ithout the appearance of any fymp-
tom formerly obferved in the fcurvy defcribed

by others ; or even any one fymptom common
to thofe defcribed by himfelf, except the appear-

ances in the urine and ftate of the pulfe.

But as difference of climates mufl needs have

a great influence, even on the fame difeafes

;

and
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and thus we find the crifes and types of fevers

and other diftempers, to vary in thefe cold cli-

mates, from the defcription given of them in more -

fouthern countries, where the ancients practifed.

Thefe and other incidental circumftances, necefTa-

rily induce a variation in the indications of regimen

and cure. This our author makes no allowance

for : but when the moil common and ufual ma-
lady deviated in the leaft from the graphical ac-

count given of it by thofe accurate authors, ef-

pecially when it did not yield to the method of

cure diredled by them ; all fuch irregular and
untoward fymptoms he likewife referred to the

fcorbutic taint.

Now, whether the difeafe was altogether and
purely fcorbutic, or the fcurvy was joined or com-
plicated with another malady, no cure could pof-

fibly be made in either cafe, without the com-
mon and fpecific antifcorbutic herbs ; which,

upon the lafl fuppofition, were to be compound-
ed with other medicines proper tor thefe difeafes,

and which, according to his own account, proved
always fuccefsful (p).

The vanity and prefumption of this author are

indeed intolerable, v^hen he affures us, that he

would cure beginning confumptions in fourteen

days (q) \ palfies in five days (r)^ often in four,

but in fourteen at moft (s) ; violent tooth-achs

in a few hours f/j ; fevere quartan agues in ten

days, othcrwife not curable in a year (u). In

(p) In his omn'ihus^ cum^ propter multlpUcsm fymptomatvjn
'vnrictatem raritatonque, caujam Juhe[fe raram^ et <veterihus in-

cognitam^ conjiderarcm ; pofi '•jarias habitas tiiecwn deliberati-'

ones, et diigentem puljmwi urijiafurnque examifiaticnem, tandem
fcorhuto adfcribendarn innjeni, (onjecluram ?nea?n ac ro^xauJo-j de

his, comprobantefelici curatioJtis enjentu, p. 30.

(q) P. 192. (r) Obf. 16. et 23. (s) P. 63.
(t) P. 52. (u) P. 40.

lliort,
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fliort, according to him, no difeafe is any longer

incurable *, and by his means the art of phyfic is

reftored to credit and reputation (w).

His extreme ignorance in phyfic, appears,

among many other inftances, from his taking a

pronenefs to faint in childbed-women for a de-

monftrative fign of the fcurvy (x). In a man
of feventy years, he judged a mortification of the

foot to be fcorbutic, by the black and purple

fpots which appeared upon the mortified part ;

and the fmall, weak, and unequal pulfe, naturally

to be expeded in fuch a fituation (y).

He feems to have known no other diftindion

betwixt the lues venerea and fcurvy, but the

pulfe (z)^ and fometimes the urine (a).

All the fucceeding authors, for a confiderable

time after Eugalenus^ follow him moll religioully

and minutely in their defcription of this difeafe.

So great a compliment is paid him by Martini^

Horftiusy and Sennertus^ that they copy out of

him with a fcrupulous exaclnefs, not only the

many fymptoms hedefcribes peculiar to the ma-
lady (and efpecially his great dependence on the

(iv) Tutiirum enim eji, ut in merhl notltiam dedu^us, pauch.

diehus gra^ijji'mas quafquefebresft cur/zturus, quihus nullaprlus

n)etarum profuit curatia. Soon after adchng, ^ua, quia a ne-

mine haSienus fatis animai^verfa funt^ quod fciam, hincfailum
ejje arhitror, quod tantopere njilejcere apud nos et in his regioni-

biis medicina cceperit , utpote qucs tiu'iiiusfebris curationem certq

pro7nitterety p. 36.

And repeating the fame remark in another place, Eoc fine
arrogantia dicere pojfum, me certam harumfebrium curationem

promittere omnibus audere, qui jiopris prieceptis ac 7nonitis oh-

temperare, et in ajfinnendis hifce medicamentis confilium nojlrum

fequi non detreStant : fiquidem (abftt arrogantia dicio) non mi-
nus certo harinn febrium atratio mihi 7iota eJi, atqiie digitarum

numerus. Obf. 56.

(x) P. 194. 197. Item, Obf. 11. (^) P. 10?.

(%) P. 51. (a) P. 263. Vid. p. 6c. 126. 137.

pulfe
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pulfe and urine, for afcerting its exiftence) \ but

where he or his editors, in their extraordinary

relations of fcorbutic cafes, mention fome very

uncommon and fingular appearances, thefe are

likewife added by them to the diagnoftics of the

fcurvy. Such extraordinary cafes were attri-

buted to this evil, as perhaps are not to be pa-

ralleled in the records, I may fay the legends of

phyfic.

But what additional obfervations they tbem-

felves made, may be ^tt'{\ in the proper place (h).

Their merit feems chiefly to have confiiled in

furnifhing us with cures, or at lead v/ith many
medicines for the different difeafes defchbed by
Eugaknus, However, as an apology for Senner-

tusy he informs us, that he tranfcribed chiefly

from this laft author, becaufe the fcurvy was

not a difeafe fo frequent or common in his own
country {c).

(b) Part 3. (c) Tm^atusdc/corhuto^'^. 140.

To give the reader ioine idea of the confequence of fuch

witings, and the high eik-cm thefe awthors gained by their

works ; we find Moellenbrcek^ who pretended likewife to

write upon this difeafe, or a: leall a fpecies of it, fecting out

in his introdudion thus. Imi'ro nuUusferejojn rr.orhi'.i eji^ ad

fe non adjungat fcorhutus ; imde niji anhfcorbutica interdum re-

liquis admijceat rned.icamenta^ I'ix eos curahit medicus. ^.odin

prax'i ?nea expertusfum von raro . Et no'vi aliquos, quifcorbutufn

ejufque antidota TjegHgefttes, in 77iorboru77i curatioTie, fuum non po-

tuerunt oblinere fcopuTti : ac fropterea 77ieo exCT^iflo edocli^ tnaxi7779

cuf7i (tgroru77i fuoru'Ti e77iolu7f.ento, eade7n fcjlea exk'ihucre. ^uaTn-

*vis auiern ^'alde frcqner.ifj Jcorbtitus, Jy77ipt07;:atihu.' taTTien va-

J-}is oculalijjt/rios /<^pe 77;eJicos Hindit et d.cipit \ 17727710 ex mille

mcdicis (lit fcribit Frentag. cent. 1. objerv, c,C).) I'e ternos qui-

dem innjeviat /(orhuti fat gnaros, itt lit je finga7:t yEfculapios.

Hinc tantre /egrotomviJimges , tarita mortalitas, tanta arcbia'

froru7n, iiecdum grcgarioru77i en-ata ; ut fiat11as Diercattur Fra-

cofioriann fplcndidiorcs, rere perenniorcs^ njiri clar'iJU777ii Ser.nertus

et Mariinusy ( addere771 ego Gregoriu77i Horfiium) qitiy prnifillo

plus quam JpelleOy 77icdicorum oppi-obriiim 7iobis depinxerurit. Me-
ruijjet pyra77iidc7n Eugaleniis, ni curationeri fubticujjj'et,

Eugalemis
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Eugaknus had not talents fufficient to form

any fort of theory for iliuftrating the nature of

the many difeafes referred by him to the fcor-

butic taint. The principles he affumes upon par-

ticular occafions, of obftrudions in the liver and

fpleen, overflowing of the atra bilis^ and corrup-

tion of the humours, are all borrowed from other

authors, lamely explained by him, and often con-

tradidled in his book, Sennertus^s hypothecs

confutes itfelf. So it was left to Dr. U^illi:^ with

the afTiftance of Dr. Lotoer^ to clear up a fubjedt

that lay under very great obfcurity, by reducing

the whole into an ingenious fyftem, which con^

tinues eftablifhed and adopted even at this day.

It may be worth while to take notice, that un-

til Eugaknus'% time, as before-mentioned, putrid

gums and fwelled legs were the pathognomic

figns of the fcurvy. This laft author made them
to be a fmall, quick, and unequal puife, together

with a peculiar flate of \xxm.z(d) But fuch a
condition of pulfe is not mentioned hy IVillis to

have been obferved in any of the cafes he gives^

to illuftrate his account of this difeafe ; nor is it

fo much as mentioned in his book, except under

the title of the Pulfus inordinatus (e)^ which is faid

to occur only in the moft inveterate fcurvy (f).

And although he lays great flrefs on the appear-

ances in the urine (g) -, yet here he in fome re-

fpecls likewife differs from Eugalenus (h).

There is anothervery material difference in their

accounts of this difeafe. Eugalenus found it in

his time very eafy to remove (i). Accordingly,

his book abound^ with fome very fpeedy and
miraculous cures. Whereas now the fcurvy is

(d) Vid. part 3. (e) P. 228. Amllerdam edition.

(f) P. 254- (g) P. 256. (h) P. 229. (i) Cognito

morboyfacHs eunstur, Eugalen, p. 140,

become
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become much more obftinate, proceeds from va-

rious and oppofite caules, requiring very differ-

ent methods of cure •, the fimple antifcorbutic

herbs being by no means fufficient to remove it.

'

Willis having given a very different account of
this difeafe from all others ; as will appear by
comparing the fymptoms defcribed by each in

the third part of this treatife ; in my former edi-

tion I examined what fmgular and diilinguifhing

marks and charaderiftics he gave of fuch a

variety of diftempers, Jn order to their being with

any manner of propriety clafTed under one deno-

mination, and referred to the difeafe we are now
treating of. I there proved, that the figns given

by him of the fcurvy (k)^ are at beft but doubt-

ful and equivocal, if not moftly falfe and contra-

didory to former accounts ; and obferved, that

in his manner of giving a detail of almoit all

diftempers incident to the human body, in a pro-

greflion from the head to the foot, without any
diftinguifhing marks to know when they pro-

ceeded from the fcuryy, and when from other

caufes, he has a6led much more irrationally than

Eugalenus ; who, although he afcribes as many
difeafes to the fcorbutic taint, yet gives the pe-

culiar charadteriftics of pulfe and urine proper

almoll to each •, by which they may be known
to proceed from that, and no other caufc, which
Willis no where does.

He indeed opens a little the myilery of his

book towards the conclufion of it, in the relation

of the cafe of a nobleman, which feems to have

been as different from the fcurvy as from the pox.
" As this cafe, fays he, cannot properly be re-

*' fcrred to any other difeafe, it may juftly be
** deemed fcorbutic C/j."

(k) ^////-r, cap. 3. p. 247. (I) P. 334.

Dr.
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Dr. TFillis is copied by moil of the fucceeding

authors, efpecially by Charleton ; by Hoffman^ in

the diftribution of the fymptoms ; and by Boer-

haave^ in the grand diftindlion into hot and cold

fcurvy, in the procefs of cure, as alio in tlie me-
dicines prefcribed for it. But thefe already men-
tioned, having been deemed the ftandard and ori-

ginal writers on this fubjedt, I fhall not trouble

the reader with any farther animadverfions upon
them or their followers. I am perfuaded, that

many obfervations will naturally occur to thofe

who perufe Part III. of this treatife with attention.

What were the fentiments of a mofi: judicious

phyfician, may be there feen by looking into

Sydenham ; what were the dreadful confequences

of fuch writings, will appear by looking into

Kramer : but how many unhappy patients mull
have fufFered in this difeafe, before the flaughtcr

of thoufands at a timG(m) began to open the

eyes of mankind, is too melancholy a fubjed to

dwell upon

!

We are now arrived to a period of time, when
many diftindions and divifions were introduced

and made in the fcurvy. An inquiry into the

propriety of thefe, we -fliall make the fubjedl of

the following chapter.

CHAP. II.

Of thefeveral divi/to7ts of this difeafe^ viz. info

fcurvies cold and hoty acid and alcaline^ See*

Authors had now gone on for near feventy

years (a)^ by colledling from each other,

and adding fomething themfelves, to make up a

(m) V'ldi. Kramer, (a) From«». 1604, when £«^tf-

ienus wrote.

C veqr
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very extraordinary number of fcorbutic fymp-
toms. They had afcribed to this modern cala-

mity, almoft every diftemper or frailty (l^) inci-

dent to the human body ; fo that no room was
here left for farther invention.

The daily experience of praditioners, and their

obfervations in phyfic, muft foon have convinced

them of the inefficacy of one uniform method of

cure. The fimple antifcorbutics, how much fo-

ever extolled by Eugalenus^ failed to remove the

many various and complicated diforders that

were clafled under the name of fcurvy. Thus
they found themfelves under a confequent necef-

fity of having recourfe to different diftindlions

at firfl, divifions and fubdivifions afterwards, of

the malady. And as the Materia medica abound-

ed with antifcorbutics of different and oppofite

virtues, taken from all parts of the animal, mi-

neral, and vegetable kingdoms, it was proper to

diftinguifh for what particular fymptoms, dil-

cafes, or ftages of the difeafe, each was peculiarly

adapted.

But it may be afked. In what difeafe did fuch

diftindious become fo neceffary ? And it evi-

dently appears, in that alone which was firft de-

fcrihed by Eugalenus, and from him tranfcribed

by Horllius and Sennertus ; and has been defcribed

by Willis, and his copier Charleton. But if the

-critical remarks that have been made upon thefe

original authors are admitted, the diftindions

made here are founded in abfurdity ; and the

former chapter is a fufficient confutation of

them. Thefe indeed, when firft introduced by
Willis^ were not univerfally received. Chameau^

(b) Omnes qui ex fenio moriuntur, moriuntur etiam ex/cor-

huto, Dol*eus.

With
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with great ilrength of reafon, confutes JVillis*^

hypothefis ; as many others have done.

But of multiplying divifions and clafTes of the

fcurvy there became no end. In which Gideon

Harvey^ phyfician to king Charles II. feems to

have exceeded all others (c).

This writer and Charleton are the only authors

who deliver the fymptoms pecuhar to the differ-

ent kinds of fcurvies, by which they may be
known and diftinguifhed from each other (if we
except a very modern writer, viz. Dr. Nitzfch (d)^

who has thought proper to introduce many
groundlefs divifions and fubdivifions firfl made
by himfelf in this difeafe). Whereas others

found this talk too difficult for them ; and that

it was much ealier to give a long detail of fymp-

(cj He makes above twenty different fpecies, fuch as a

flatulent, a cutaneous, an ulcerous, a painful fcurvy, ^c, a

mild or malignant fcurvy, an Englijh or Dutch fcurvy, a fea

or a land fcurvy, l^c. ^c, Nenv Difco^verj of the Scur^vy,

cap. XV.

fiij Vid. part 3. chap. 2. The obfervations in his book
are fuflicient of themfelves to confute the divifion of this dif-

eafe into a hot and cold fcurvy. The truth of the matter is

this, when the dodlor was fent to Wiiurg, anno 1732, (vid.

part 3. chap. 2.) he feeiiis to have htto.'^x ftrongly prepofTeiTed

with an opinion of this diftinclion ; and in his paper very

unjuftly blames the furgeons in the place for not having at-

tended to this fchoiaftic divifion of fcurvies. But when by
farther experience in a very great number of patients he had
acquired a more perfect knowledge of the difeafe, one can-

not help remarking what pains he takes ftill to fupport this

fanciful diftindion, in order to juilify the afperfions thrown
upon the furgeons in Wihurg : with what fuccefs, I leave the

reader to judge, and fhall oiily obferve, that what he has de-

fcribed under the denomination of the flow or cold fcurvy,

has by every other author on the fubjeft but himfelf been

deemed the putrid, hot, and alcaline fcurvy. As every dif-

eafe, or fpecies of it, can only be charaftexifed by its fymp-
toms, what he terms the hot fcurvy, has not one fymptom.

peculiar to itfeif but what frequently occurs in other fcurvies^

cipccialiy when complicated with either a fever or the po.r.

C 2 corns
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toms and difeafes -, leaving it to the fagacity of

their readers to apply fewer, more, or all of them,

to the different fpecies of fcurvies conftituted by
them. For this purpofe, it was alone fufficient

that their theories were rightly nnderftood ; as

when the fulphurs abounded in the blood, and

when they were deprefied ; when this vital fluid

was too hot or cold, or inclined to an acid, alca-

line, and briny acrimony, or an oleous rancidity.

The firft and beil authors (e)^ whofe rnethod

of cure was fimple, uniform, and for the molt

part fuccefsful, having confequently no occafion

for fuch various diftindions, univerfally afcribed

the malady to a fault in the fpleen. They mif-

took this difeafe for a very different one defcribed

by Hippocrates (f). But it being fuppofed, that

the fcurvy fince their days, had by contagion (g)
diffufed itfelf over the whole world, infeded the

child unborn (b)^ and that few efcaped this mo-
dern calamity ("ij (as a pimple appearing on the

fldn, was thought to indicate this mifchief lurk-

ing in the blood) ; to fupport thefe ill-grounded

conceits, theories were invented, galenical, chy-

mical and mechanical, according to the whim of

each author, and the philofophy then in faihion.

Firji^ The galenical qualities of heat and cold,

which H^illis defines a fulphureo-faline, and a
Jalino julphureoiis ftatt of humours ; and which
the more modern writers have diftinguifhed by

(e) RonJJeus, Wierus, Echthius, Alhertus, Bruaeus, Erun-
nerusy &c. (f) Vid. pare 3. chap. i.

(g) Tacite ffrpit injidiofum ^virus ab hojpite in hofpitem,/pi'

rituSy leSii^ menja:^ pocidorum communione. Charleton, p. 1 7.

Contagium celere. Boerhaave.

(h) Fuerc qui Uberis fuisfcorbutum legarentjure pajjldendum^

hereditaria. Charletou, p. 17. Vid. Willis, p. 242.
(i) Nemofere hodie ab eo plane immunis exifiit. Dolaei En-

cyclopedia, See chap. i.p. 30.

the
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the appellation oialcaline and acidfcurvieSy were

introduced ; and the diftindlion continues to this

day. By which they mean, that the fcurvy oc-

curs in different habits and conftitutions, or at

different times ; proceeding from as oppofite

caufes as can well be imagined ; as from heat and

cold, or the hoftile and repugnant qualities of an

acid and alcali : and accordingly the different

kinds of it require the moft different methods of

cure 5 what proves falutary in one fpecies, being

experienced hurtful, nay, poifonous in another.

This was the confequence of Eugalenush book,

and other like writings.

It muft be owned, the general name of a dif-

eafe does not always lead us to the true nature

of it. The habit of the body, and many other

circumitances, are carefully to be examined ; as

alfo, the different degrees and flages of it, toge-

ther with whatever other fpecialties may occur,

in order to furnilh juft prognoftics, proper indi-

cations, and a rational method of cure. But the

divifions and diftindions that have been made
here, are not only altogether unneceffary and
perplexing, but have a pernicious tendency to

confound it with other difeafes, between which
there is not the leaft analogy to be found.

The term cold or acidfcurvy^ is often met with

in. converfation, and frequently in the writings

of very great phyficians. Now I take it for

granted, that they who ufe this term, do it in

the fame fenfe as the moft eminent writers on
the fcurvy who firft introduced it, and have ex-

plained its meaning. It will therefore be fuffi-

cient for my purpofe, to fhew in what fenfe it

was underftood by them, and indeed by all who
have attempted to explain it.

C 3 Soon
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Soon after Eugalenus^s book was pubiifhed, it

was found he had defcribed in it many fymptoms
of the hypochondriac difeafe. Accordingly, Sen^

nertus^ in the preface to his fo much efteemed

treatife, tells us, as an apology for having tran-

fcribed this author, that if we live in a country

where the fcurvy is not very common, we (hould

at lead learn from his book many fymptoms of

the hypochondriac difeafe. Yet what is furpri-

fing, this author, as well as all other fyftematic

writers, have defcribed the latter, in other parts

of his works, as altogether different from the

fcurvy.

Thefe authors, by confounding the two dif-

eafes, occafioned the utmoft perplexity to fuc^

ceeding writers on the fubjed:. JVillis^ and all

the followers of Eugalenus^ maintain that the

fcurvy was nearly allied to the hypochondriac

difeafe. But to fet Hmits to both, and determine

wherein they differed, puzzled authors not a

little. Some thought they were fo clofely con-

nedled as not to be defcribed feparately (k). The
excellent Riverius^ who knew little of this dif-

temper but from books, conjedured it to be the

hypochondriac difeafe, complicated with a cer-

tain malignity. Some were of opinion it was

this laft when beginning. But the more gene-

ral notion of thefe miflaken authors (I) was,

that the melancholic malady often terminated in

the fcurvy, as being the laft and moft exalted de-

gree of it. The moft judicious, fuch as Drs
Pitcairn and Cockbur?! (the laft of whom efpe-

cially had great opportunities of being acquaint-

ed with the fcurvy) tell us plainly, that if any

thing is meant by the term of a cold/curvy^ it i3

(i) EttmuUerus, Dolaus, &c.
(I) MoelUnhroek, Barbeite, Deckers^ Iffc.

nothing
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nothing elfe but the hypochondriac difeafe. And
any perfon will be convinced, that this is truly

the cafe, by looking into Charleion ; who muft
mean that, if he means any thing ; and is the

only writer of charadler who has dillinguifhed

the acid fcurvy by its fymptoms and cure (m).

But it is certainly paying too great a compli-

ment to Eugaknus^ to extend this denomination

to the hypochondriac difeafe, or any fpecies of it;

to peftilential fevers, cancers, buboes, ^c, as he
has done. Nor is it fufficient to alledge, that time

and cuftom have given a fan61:ion to fuch terms ;

as this is complimenting ignorance and cuftom,

in a manner no way confiftent with the im-
provement of arts and fciences.

The hypochondriac diftemper, according to

Sydenham (n)^ is the fame in men, that hyfteric

diforders are in women. In this, with fome lit-

tle variation, moft phyficians agree with him.

But fuch difeafes have no manner of connexion
with the fcurvy : their feat and caufe in the hur

man body, and efpecially their fymptoms, are

widely different :, fo that there is hardly to be

found one fymptom in either, which is common
to both.

It is indeed furprifing, that fome very eminent

authors fhould have endeavoured to perfuade

us, that from fuch oppofite caufes, as heat and
cold, or alcaline and acid falts abounding in the

body, not only the fame feries of fymptoms
fhould arife (for if they do not, they ihould cer-

tainly have noted which were peculiar to each)

but^that then likewife the fame ftate of the blood

fhould alfo exlft. Thus, the learned Boerhaave

(m) P. 40. He fays, it is fo nearly allied to the melancholia

hypochondriaca, as to differ from it only in certain degrees,

(n) Vid. Differ, epiftol. ad Gul Cole.
" C 4 and
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and HoffiTiany after giving a very regular detail

of fymptoms, wherein they widely differ from

each other, both agree in afligning one only im-

mediate caufe of all fcurvies ; which they fup-

pofe to be an extraordinary feparatpn of the fe-

rous part of the blood from the traffamentum ;

the former being diffolved, thin, and acid ; whilft

the latter, or the grumous part, is too thick and
vifcid. P>om the predominancy of different

acrimonious falts, or oils (o) in the too thin fe-

rous humours, the fcurvy was to be denomi-

nated, according to Bccrhaave^ either muriatic^

dddo-aufiere^fcstid'dculine^ rancid-oily^ ^c, (p).

It

(o) Fix equldem flura ful-phurumfaliumque genera inher?ne'

ticorum erga/ieriis, quatn in [anguine fcorhuticorum ejl reperire*

Charletcn, p 58.

(p) Bo'-rhaa'-ve having defcribed the fymptoms peculiar

to the beg-nniiig, progrefs, and end of the malady, it may be
afked, To which of the diiterent fcurvies are the fymptoms

( /iph. u 5 I ) and their fo regular progreffion, to be applied ?

Jt would appear, to all of them, not only by his defcription

in this manner, but by the prefcriptions in his Materia ine^

dica; where, for example, putrid gums, the pathognomic
iign of the malady, js will afterwards be (hewn, are fuppofed

to occur both in the hot and cold fcurvy, which are the moil
oppofite fpecies of the difeafe. Vid. Aph. 1 163.

The whole indeed confifls of fcraps taken from different

authors. He has picked the fymptoms out of one book,
Sennertus's colleftion, as he acquainted the pupils in his lec-

tures ; the cure out of another, ^>iz. Willis. But it will ap-

pear to any perfon who perufes the authors from whom he
has borrowed the defcription of the fymptoms, 'viz. Ech^
thius, Wierusy &€. that they defcribed a very different dif-

eafe from what PFillis did. Dr. Willis's method of cure may
perhaps be rationally applied to the difeafes he defcribed ;

but is by no means adapted to the malady charaderifed by
the firll writers on the fcurvy.

I have been told, that Boerhaa<ve has defcribed a cacochy--

fnia under the appellation o^fcurnjy. But if any thing elfe

is meaot befides a fcorbutic cacochymia, which muft be the

fajne thing as the difeafe called /cnrvy, why mifapply

and
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It were to be wilhed, after having laid down as

the fole immediate caufe of all fcurvies whatever,

however different in other refpe6ls they might be

from each other, fuch a broken texture in the

blood, and a remarkable lentor or vifcidity of its

grumous parts, with fo great a colliquation and

acrimony in the ferous humours alone, that thofe

karned authors had furnilhed us with fome bet-

ter reafons for this opinion. Here we muft have

recourfe to the firft author of this hypothefis,

Moellenhroek^ in his book De varis^ feu arthritide

vaga fcorhutica.

But it may be proper, before we go farther, to',

remark, that this writer has taken upon him to

defcribe a difeafe as fcorbutic, which Wisrus^ the

firft who mentions it, had delcribed as a very

different one, in a treatife De morhis aliquot hac'

tenus incognitis ; in which he tells us, the one

was peculiar to the people of IVeftfhalia^ the other

to Holland^ ^c.
Now

and confound terms ? This mufi: occafion a confufion of the

things themfelves ; and hath produced very dreadful confe-

quences, of which I will give but one inllance Mercury may
be reputed a poifon in the fcurvy ; Kramer gives an account

of 400 men deftroyed by it (See Dr. Grainger's letter, part 2.

chap. 2.) : yet Boerhaa^e recommends it ; and in fuch a

ftate of the malady (Aph. 1151. «. 4.) where it muft cer-

tainly become a very deadly one. This fatal miftake has

been copied from him, and even inforced by his authority.

See Heucher.

It is true, he fays, what is proper for one fcurvy, is a poi-

fon in another. But this is not eafily reconciled with the

caufes he affigns of the difeafe ; all which (except the cort.

Peru<v. which is a good antifcorbutic) would feem, either

feparately or jointly, to produce fimilar effects. Let us fup-

pofe, for a moment, they produced very different effefls

;

what criterion h^ve we to diftinguiih, by his aphorifms on
this difeafe, a poifoncus from a falutc^ry medicine ? As I have
Ibefore obferved, he delivers the moft regular uniformity of

appear^
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Now it is this author, in his account of what
he caiJs the fcorbutic wandtring gout^ who (q^)

makes the immediate caufe of the fcurvy to be a
fcorbutic fait. He obferves, that this fait muft
needs be volatile, otherwife it would too tena-

cioufly adhere to the parts, as in the true gout

;

and the pains would not move or fhift fo fud-

denly as they do in the fcorbutic gout (r) : and
for the fame reafon it muft refide in the ferum
alone, as the moft proper vehicle to circulate it

fo quickly. This the other vifcid humours with

which fcorbutic habits abound, as is plain from
the blood taken from their veins, cannot be fup-

pofcd to do. He afterwards affigns the vifcidity

of the humours as the caufe of the puirid gums
and fome other fymptoms (s).

The celebrated profeflbr Hoffman (t) makes
ufe of pretty much the fame arguments. He

appearances ; and the pathognomic figns feem to be the fame
in every fpecies of fcurvy.

To io great an authority, which, as far as is confillent

with truth and the good of mankind, I fhall always refpeft,

may be oppofed a much greater, njiz. the experience of a
phyfician who had the greaceft opportunity perhaps any one
ever had, of being converfant v^'ith fcorbutic patients i woful

experience gained by being witnefs to the death of many
thoufands, when Boerhaa^ve^ Aphorifms on this fubjed were
of no ufe to him : Non nlji unica /pedes I'eri feorbuti datur,

eaque fcetida, putrida^ i^c. Gra<vijjtmus ejl error, quamlihet

caccchymiam, imo etiam cachcxiam, t5fc. fcorbutum putare, quam
*verusjcorbutus /pedes cacochynda /ingularis /It, Kramer epiftol.

p. 27. 28. Such indefinite terms are indeed but a fubter-

fuge for ignorance, and have been long a reproach to the art

of medicine. Antiquoru7n cacochymia, et modernorum fcor-

butus, tcqualia habent /ota ; nam nomen /uwn in omnibus illis

affe6libus dare deber.t , ubi cau/ce morborum etJympto?natum nullo

alio njocabulo exprimi po/j'unt. Et /ic tanquam afylum igno-

rantiae hac nomina coh/ideranda 'vrtiiunt. Junckeri confpeftus

medicinal, tab. 6g.

(q) K II. (rj P. 12. (s) P. 18.

(t) Medicin. fyftematic. torn. 4. part 5. cap. i.

judges
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judges the falivation, flying pains, and haemor-

rhages ufual in this difeafe, to proceed from the

thinnefs and acrimony of the ferum^ and its re-

paration from what he calls the folid parts of the

blood ; and the more fixed pains, tumours, &?r.

to arife from the vifcidity or lentor of the latter.

But the truth is, there is no fuch date of blood

in this difeafe. It is indeed contrary to reafon,

to fuppofe, in fo high a degree of putrefadlion

as appears in fcorbutic cafes, that the crajfamen-

turn of the blood fhould continue thus thick and

vifcid \ which, by all experiments made on pu-

trified blood, appears quickly to be diflblved and
thinned by corruption (u). It certainly is fo in

all putrid difeafes. This is further made evi-

dent to a demonflration, by the difledions after-

wards to be related (w) y or, if thefe be liable to

objedions, from the appearance of the blood in

Lord Anfon\ fcorbutic crew while alive (x) ;

which in every ftage of the difeafe, and from what-

ever part of the body it was difcharged, was al*

ways found in a different condition : the crajfa-

mentum was altogether diflblved and broken •, and
there was not fo much as any regular fepara-

tion (y)^ much lefs fuch an extraordinary one,

as has been by fome made the only immediate
caufe of the fcurvy, the bafis of a theory, and of

a pradice founded upon it.

(u) By Dr. Pringle^s experiments, not only the craffh-

mentum of the blood is the firft refolved by putrefaction,

which xheferum refifts for a much longer time ; but the fep-

tic or putrid particles feem principally to be intangled in the

grume : fo that fuch acrimony would appear to refide chiefly

there, by experiment 42. Vid. Appendix to Obfervations
on the difeafes of the army.
(w) Part 2. ch-'p. 7. (x) Ibid.

(y) This is confirmed by Kramer. See Part 3. and Dr.
Grainger''^ obfervations, chap. 5. part 2.

4 The
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The afTuming likewife the chymical principles

of acid and alcaline falts, as the foundation of a

method of cure, from a prefumption of the pre-

dominancy of fuch falts, or of an acid or alcaline

tendency in the blood in this difeafe, is excep-

tionable on many accounts.

We may allow the predominancy of fuch falts,

or the exiftence of fuch an humour in the prim^
vU^ as may be fuppofed to have the phyfical

marks and properties of what is faid to be acid

or alcaline. But as the blood of no living ani-

mal was ever found to be either acid or alca-

line (z)^ it is hard to grant the exiftence of fuch

qualities, latent and occult there, when they

do not manifeft themfelves by any figns in the

body, from which they can be alTured of their

exiftence. Thefe, according to all the authors of

fuch theories, ought principally to be in the firft

pafTages. But, in the higheft degree of the hot,

putrid, and what is called the akalefcent fcurvy

^

there is generally neither lofs of appetite, putrid

belchings, nor any other marks, delivered by
thofe authors, as proofs of an alcalefcent ten-

dency in the ftomach and inteftines ; nor is there

commonly any prjEternatural thirft, or heat of

the body, fuppofed always to accompany an al-

calefcent ftate in the blood. On the contrary,

(%) Although the recent urine of thofe who took Mrs.
Stephens'^ medicine was found to eifervefce with acids, yet

this experiment by no means authorifc us to conclude that

the blood of fuch people was alcaline, for very obvious rea-

fons. It however furnilhes one of the flrongeft arguments

againfi: the opinion of putrid fcurvies being of an alcalefcent

nature ; as pills made of foap, garlic, and fquill?, was the

common medicine given by our moft experienced navy-fur^

geons, and ufed at feveral hofpltals, particularly at QihraU
tar, for recovery of many thoufand feamen half-rotten in

this difeafe.

fuch
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fuch people have for rrioft part a good appe-

tite, without any heat or drought, even till their

death.

One would naturally have expedled here, efpe-

cially in the muriatic fcurvy^ as it is denominated

(which in another place fhall be proved altoge-

ther a chimerical diftindlion), a violent thirft, a

vehement defire of aqueous and diluting liquors.

Thefe alfo would feem the moft rational and
cfFe^ual remedies, in fuch a faline ftate of blood,

at leaft upon chymical principles. Accordingly,

a great chymift, Hoffman (a), though he admits

diiferent falts in the blood as the caufe of fcur-

vies, obferves, that nothing can be fo ridiculous

as the laboured and anxious pains taken to cor-

red thefe by oppofite falts. '' For (fays he) I

" will prove it to a demonftration, there is but
" one way, and it is the moft effedual and fafeft,

" to corred morbid falts of any kind ; that is,

** by diluting them fufficiently with water."

His reafoning is at leaft plaufible, it being cer-

tain water is the proper menftruum and folvent

of all falts.

The terms of acid and alcaUne^ have not in-

deed been fufficiently defined and reftridled, fo

as to be a very folid foundation for any theory

of difeafes (h)^ beyond thofe of the prim^ via.

For even fuch as are generally deemed of either

clafs, though obtained in their utmoft purity,

are found to differ extremely from each other in

their properties, more efpecially in their efFeds

(a) Medicin. ration, fyftem. torn. 4. part 5. cap. i.

(b) Frujira queerimus limites quibus utralibet fpecies continerl

deleat. Hinc quam re^e iifaciunt^ non dip,cilis eft conjeSiura^

qui theorias, non chymicas modh, fed et medicas, ex acidorum alka-

liumque doSrina confngunt, dum ne ^oocabulorum quidem <vim in-

ulligunt, Jo. Friend pr^Ied. chymic. p. 12.

upoa
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upon the human body (c) ; as unfermented and
fermented, vegetable and fofTil acids do; fome
coagulating, others attenuating the blood. Thus
likevirife, volatile and fixed alcalies differ ex-

tremely, though pure. But this purity being

feldom attainable, their virtues and properties

are Hill infinitely more varied, according to the

manner of their preparation, and their different

and various combinations with other fubftances.

But to bring this matter to a conclufion : Such
theories are entirely overthrown, upon having

recourfe to experience, the only teft by which
they mud Hand or fall. We find in pradlice,

that in fuch hot, putrid fea-fcurvies, as have

been referred to the alcaline clafs, the hot alca-

lefcent plants, viz. creffes, onions, muftard, and

radifhes, prove ferviceable. Thefe, from fuch

theories, have been condemned by authors, as

noxious and pernicious in the higheft degree.

But the contrary is demonflratively evinced, by
the deplorable cafe of the failor left behind at

Greenland^ related by Bachftrom and others, who
was cured by fcurvy-grafs alone (d) ; and by the

experience of all our naval hofpitals, where the

mod high and putrid fcurvies are daily removed
by frefli flefh broths; wherein are put great quan-

tities of celery, cabbage, colewort, leeks, onions,

and other alcalefcent plants. There occurs fuch

patients every fpring in Greenwich hofpital, who
are cured by the juice of Englijh fcurvy-grafs,

(c) Vid, Hoffman, obferv. phyfic. chymic. lib. 2. obf^

29 et 30.

(d) Though it is not fo acrid as our fcurvy-grafs^ yet it

has a tendency that way. See a letter concerning the Green"

/«r«<^ fcurvy-grafs, part 2. chap. 5. which is a fufficient con-
futation of the vulgar error, that acids alone are proper in

putrid fcurvies.

without
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without the addition of any one ingredient to

abate its pungency and acrimony (e) : but in fuch

cafes all acid fruits and herbs are likewife expe-

rienced to be of great benefit. So that the un-

certainty of fuch theories plainly appears. And
they ought the more now to be difregarded, as

putrid fubftances and alcalines are proved by

experiments to be different (f). Yet it was upon

a fuppofition of their bearing a great fimilitude

to each other, or being properly different degrees

of the fame thing, that this theory was firft de-

vifed. Upon the faith of which, many impro-

per chymical preparations, and efpecially oppo-

fite falts highly extoled in fuch cafes, have been

recommended and adminiftered in the fcurvy,

to the manifeil detriment of the patient. Be it

remembered, Chymia egregia anctlla medkiha^ non

alia pejor domina,

C H A 3P. III.

Of the diJiinStion commonly made into a land

andfeafcurvy^

THIS difeafe has been always moft com-
mon at fea. It is well known there in the

prefent age, by reafon of the frequent voyages
to the moft diftant parts of the world. The
fymptoms, though numerous, are yet obferved

to be regular and con ftant ; fo that the mofl ig-

norant failor, in the firft long voyage, becomes
well acquainted with it. But as many were fup-

pofed to die at land of the fcurvy, though none

(e) Communicated by Dr. David Cockburn, phyfician to

that hofpital.

(f) See Dr. Pringli^ curious experiments read before the

Royal Society.

pf
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Prelimtnary Difcouffeu Partly

of the moft equivocal and uscertain, much lefs

the ufual fymptoms of the marine difeafe^ ap-

peared 5 it became neceflary, in order to fave the

credit of the phyfician, and to juftify his opinion

of the difeafe, to pronounce it the land-[curvy^ or

a fpecies of fcurvy different from that at fea.

This is a diftindion often made in converfa-

tion, and fometimes in books. But in order to

judge of its juftnefs and propriety, it may be ne-

ceflary to premife, that fuch appearances or fymp-
toms, as are peculiar to the nature of a malady,

and are more conftantly experienced to accom-
pany it, are called its 'pathognomic or demonftra-

tive figns ; and thefe conftitute the greateft me-
dical evidence which can be obtained of the

identity of difeafes. Befides which, it is a cor-

roborating proof of their famenefs, if they pro-

ceed from fimilar caufes : And, laftly, if they

are removed by the like medicines or method
of cure.

i/, As to the pathognomic figns of this dif-

eafe : If we compare its fymptoms as defcribed

by Echthius^ Wierus^ and all other authors till

the time of EugaUnus(g)^ with the accounts

given of them in books of voyages, particularly

the extraordinary narrative of what happened to

the great Lord Ahjon\ crews in their paffage

round the world (h)^ we (hall perceive an entire

agreement in the eflential figns of the diftemper,

and appearances fo fingular as are not to be met
with in any other.

Now this evil the medical writers have de-

fcribed as peculiar to certain countries. They
tell us of its being epidemic one year over all

Brabant (i) ; fome years in Holland (k). For-

(g) Vid. Part v (h) Ibid.

(ij Dodonaus, Forrejlus. (k) RonJJeus*

reftus,
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refius^ though he had frequent opportunities of

feeing it in failors, yet in all his hiftories gives

lis but one cafe of a mariner. His moil faithful

accounts of this malady, are illuftrated by pa-

tients v/ho had always lived at land ; fome of
whom muft have been infedled in a very high
degree, as they dropped down dead fuddenly,

to the furprife of their relations; of v/hich he
gives an inftance. Dodon^us (l)^ a very accurate

writer on the fcurvy, relates no cafes of it in fai-

lors, but in people on fhore, particularly in a

perfon who contradled it in prifon (m).

It is indeed remarkable, that the firft jufl: de-

fcription publifned of this diforder in Europe^

was in an account of its raging in befieged towns,

by the hiftorian Olaus Magnus (n)^ where it was
attended with fuch fymptoms as occur always at

fea. We have likewife about the fame time a
very elegant pidlure of it drawn by Adrian Junius^

a, phyfician and hiftorian in Holland (0).

Moreover, the fea-fcurvy is called by feveral

authors the Butch diftemper ; efpecially by the

celebrated I^rancis Gemelli Careri^ who has wrote
the belt voyages in the Italian language. The

(I) Praxis medic, et ohfer-vatiojies.

(m) Yet elfewhere, Angli maritimis commerciisdediti, etnau-

t^e potijjimum^ Jlomacace afftigujitur. Si've idft are'viji^ potu ex

faluflrihus aquis coi5ia,Jtije ex aeris putredine, ceelique nebulis aut

t'aporibus, hitjus nojiri injiitiiti explicare nan eji. Hilloria

ftirpium.

(n) Vid. Part 3. chap. i.

(0) HoUandics itaque peadiari dono Nafura dedit pro<v€ntum

l<setum Britanniccs herb^ (which he afterwards calls cochleariaj

^uam prafentanei 7'emedii njim probere in projiigandaJceletyrbe
etJiomacace exieriuntur, cum incolis, exteri qucque: quibus malii

dentes labuntm\ genuum compages folvitur, artus in'validifiunt^

gingiva putrefcunt, color genuinus et <vi'vidus in fccie dijperity

li'vefcunt crura, ac in tumorem laxum aheunt, Hiftor. Batavise,

cap 15.

D French
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J'rench formerly gave it the name of the land

evil (p). And indeed the fymptoms of the ma-
lady are at this day uniform and the fame, both

at fea and land ; in Holland (q)y Greenland (r)y

Hungary (jj, Ctonftadt (t), Wihurg {u\ Scot-

land (w)^ &€. which fufficientty evinces the ab-

furdity of the aflertion advanced by feveral au-

thors, that fince the iirft accountsof it werepub-
lilhed, the face and appearances of the calamity

have been greatly changed.

2^/)', As to the caufes of this difeafe; they

are the fame on both elements : for it will be

fully provtd (x)^ that there is not to be fouijd

any one caufe produdlive of it at fea, which is

not alfo to be met with at land ; though fuch

caufes, by fubfifting longer and in a higher de-

gree, ufually give rife to its greater virulence in

that element.

It is indeed a fufficient and jufl confutation of

many writers on the fcurvy, that they pretend ta

defcribe a malady to which feamen are peculiarly

fubjed, and which they fay proceeds from the

iiauticus "ji5lus^ putrid water, and fea-air. Yet
their afTertion, That the difeafe defcribed by them
(viz. Eugaknus (y)^ Willis^ and their followers}

is-

(p) Vid. Dellon's voyage aux Indes orientates.

(q) Vid. Dr. Pringle\ obfervadons on the difeafes of the

ariny, p. lo.

(r) Ad. HaiFnien. vol. 3. obf. 'jx^. (s) Kramer.

(t) Sinopaus. (u) Nit%fch.

(<iv) Vid. Dr. Grai>iger\ ingenious account of the fcurvy

at Tort WtUiavi, part 2. chap. 2.

(x) Pare 2. chap. i.

(y) EiigaJenus praflifed at Emhdcit, and other places o^ Eajf-
Frifjiand i, where the cold, thick, and moift air, the raw un-
'wholfome waters ufed by the inhabitants along that traft of
'the fea coaft, and the cr^Jfus et 7iauticus njiSfus (as he terms it)

occafioned tJie fcu-^vy to be an univerfal difcafc. Butitmuft
be
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is properly a marine difeafe, is refuted by the ob-

fervation of all praditioners at fea. And the

fame may be faid of the different fpecies of fcur-

vies alledged by Boerhaave to proceed from the

caufes above-mentioned.

But a heavier charge lies againfl them. When
the true fcurvy does really occur, their writings^

fo far from being ufeful, are rather hurtful to

praditioners •, which I think needs no farther

proof, than Kramer's letter to the college of phy-
ficians at Vienna, Their dod:rines have pervert*

ed the judgment of even fome of the beil writers.

be granted, that the fcurvy never was fo epidemic or fatal

there as in (hips and fleets. Ail the caufes he afTigns as pro-

dudive of it, do fablift at times in a much higher degree at

fea than atland. I have had 80 patients oat of the number
of 350 men affiifled with it ; and have feen a thoafand fcor-

butic perfons together in an hofpital, but never obferved one
of them to have the difeafes defcribed by Eugaknus. Nor
did 1 ever hear of a prafiitionerat fea, where it would have
been moil allowable, who alTumed his principles ; and fup-

pofed, that almoft all difeafes there mull be complicated with

the fcorbutic 'virus \ that the moft extraordinary and uncom-
mon which occured at fea (as was fuppofed at Ernhdsn and
Hamburg) were, this mifchief lurking under deceitful appear-

ances ; and that fuch difeafes could not be cured without a

mixture of antifcorbutics, which feldom failed ro remove
them. This laft, furely, could never have efcaped the ob-

fervation of our many ingenious navy-furgeons, an4 of our

phyfici.ans and furgeons to naval hofpitak -, fome c: whom
had feldom lefs than a thoufand patients from the fea. K'Jr.

I'ves^ iogenious journal (placed at the end of chap. i. part

2.) is a proof of the variety of difeafes which occur there,

without the leaft connexion with the fcurvy. If it often

killed the patient (as it would feem always to have done in

Frieftand) before the gums and legs were alFeded, or the

fpots appeared ; this likewife mud have efcaped cur obfer-

vation. But though Eugaknus may be juitly condemned as

the parent of thefe abfurdities, greater mifchief, however,

has been done by fucceeding authors^ irom. their digelling

them into a fyftem. Such remedies and cures have been di-

reded, as are not only altogether unfcrviceable, but for the

moil part highly pernicious.

D 2 I fnall
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I fhall inftance only in Sinop^us, That au-

thor has taken his defcription of the difeafe from
nature and obfervation •, but unluckily, his me-
dicines from thofe authors •, otherwife I am mo-
rally certain, the calamity would not have arifen

to the height it did at Cronftadt^ and iifually does

every fpring •, v/here it feems to be abated annu-

ally more by change of v^eather, than the fldll

of phyficians.

o^dly^ The cure of fcorbutic difeafes contracted

cither at land or fea, is entirely the fame. This
will appear to any perfon who perufes Backftrom'^

and Xr^;;2<?r'sobfervations, and feveral other hif-

tories related in this treatife. And every prac-

titioner who has treated fuch cafes, mud be fur-

ther convinced of it ; as the firfl: remedies which
were cafually found out by the vulgar, and are

recommended by the firfb and purer writers on
the fubjedl, have preferved their reputation and
cfleemed virtues even to this day.

Laftly^ If to fuch convincing proofs it may be

necefTary to add authority, I Ihall beg leave to

quote a very great one. The learned Dr. Meadfz)
informs us, that incited by the extraordinary-

events publifhed in Lord Anfon^s voyage, to

make a full inquiry into this whole affair, he had
not only the honour ofdifcourfing with his Lord-
fhip upon it, but had alfo been favoured with

the original obfervations of his ingenious and
ficilful furgeons 5 and, upon the whole, he found,

that this difeafe at fea was the fame with the

fcurvy at land ; the difference being only in the

degree of malignity.

If objedors fliould reply. That tho' the fea-

fcurvy often occurs at land, and, as has been de-

monftratively proved, is the only difeafe that

(z) .Difcourfe upon the fcurvy, p. 97,

was
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was defcribed by the firfl: writers on the fubje(5l,

as a malady pecuHar to the marfliy and cold

countries which they inhabited ; yet that they,

neverthelefs, underftand by what may be term-

ed, in contradiftindion to the other, a land-fcur-

vy^ a difeafe, or clafs of difeafes, different from
the appearance of the marfli or marine fcurvy :

then it is incumbent upon them, and would be

much for the benefit of mankind, to define, de-

fcribe, and chara6lerife this fingular fpecies, and
diflinguifh it from the appearances of the faid

difeafe, either at land or fea. This they mull

know has not been attempted by any author in

phyfic. The greateft modern writers, viz. Beer-

haave^ Hoffman^ and PitcairUy have made no fuch

diftindion, either in the caufes or diagnoilics of

the difeafe, nor indeed in any part of their de-

fcription of it. And I mention thefe laft, as

having had a very extenfive pradlice, belides the

advantage of perufing all books wrote before

them on the fubjed.

It may be faid. That there are certain difor-

ders, viz, many cutaneous eruptions, ulcers, a

fpecies of tooth- ach*C5?r. which, for a confider-

able time, have paiTed under the charader and
denomination o^fcorhutic -, a term introduced by
our predecelTors in the fcience, and which moft

practitioners have agreed to make ufe of at this

day, and which there may perhaps be a neceflity

of retaining, as it is not eafy to afTign a proper

appellation to every difeafe, or cafe of a patient.

This reafon is commonly urged. In anfwer

to which I fhall, jfr/?, inquire, how or when this

term came firfl to be fo generally applied, or

whence fuch ulcers, the itch, ^c, were denomi-
nated fcorbutic ? I think it will admit of no

doubt, that it was firft applied to fuch ulcers and

D 3 eruptions
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eruptions on the fkin as did not readily yield to

the fldll of the praditioner('^j. Dr. Mufgrave(b)^

informs us, that all Enrcpe was fo much alarmed

with the apprehenfions of this evil in the laft

century, as appears from the Recipeh of pradli-

tioners in thofe times, that the whole art of phy-

fic feems to have been employed in grappling

with this univerfal calamity, which was fuppofed

to mingle its malignity with all other difeafes

whatever (c). Thus the term was originally im^
pofed through ignorance, and a miftaken opi-

nion of the prevalence of the fcurvy. There
would indeed be fome difficulty in conceiving

how men of fuch wild fancies, as were they who
have been deemed the principal authors on the

fcurvy, and to whom we are indebted for thi^

general name, could ever get into pofiefTion of

that degree of fame which they have acquired,

did we nor experience how much the world is

difpofed to admire whatever ji'''prifes; as if we
were endued with faculties to fee through ordi^

nary follies, while great abfurdities ftrike with

an aftonilliment which overcomes the powers of

reafon, and makes improbability even an addi-

tional motive to belief. There are few now who
fet fo fiiiall a value upon their time, as to read

thefe authors ; and by that means their merit

is little examined into, and is admitted upon the

credit of others.

idly^ If it be urged. That the denomination

of fuch difeafes ought ftill to be retained, as be-

ing now generally adopted 5 I anfwer, That,

upon the fame principles, the molt ridiculous

terms in any art may be vindicated. Lord Verii-

(a) Vld. Sydenham.
(h) De arthritide fymptomatica, p. 98*
(c) Vid. note, p. 30.
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lam^ and the firll reformersjof learning in Europe^

met with this very objedlion. The learned ig-

iiorance of that age Jay concealed under a veii

of unmeaning, unintelligible jargon. But, in or-

der to make way for the refloration of folid

learning, it was found necelTary to expunge ^1
fuch terms as were contrived to give an air of

„ wifdom to the imperfedions of knowledge.

It may be believed, that there are few people

who have had opportunities of reading more
upon this fubjed than I have done ; and that

there are few books or obfervations publiihed

upon the difeafe, that have not fallen under my
infpedion. If I could, with any manner of pro-

priety, have charaderifed any other fpecies of

fcurvy than that which is the fubjed of this trea-

tife, I Ihould have confulted the fecurity of my
charadler more, than in advancing an uncom-
mon dodrine, as all novelties are expofed to op-

pofition. But, in attempting a thing of that

fort, I did not find two authors agree who fobjnd-

cd their dodrine upon fads and obfervations. I

obfcrved, that ten different praditioners pro-

nounced ten cafes to be fcorbutic, which, upon
examination, did not bear the leaft refembiance

or analogy to each other. Upon this occafiQn,

I might have followed the example of fome wri-

ters •, and, diQiking the former diftindions made,

might have introduced others, accommodated
either to the opinion of the country, and thus,

by adopting vulgar errors, have endeavoured to

eftabiifh and confirm them ; or to fome new
principles •, and fo might have multiplied abfur-

dities, in like manner as any private pradirioner

does, who thinks he has a right to term what he

pleafes a fcurvy •, though the propriety of ;the ap-

pellation cannot be juflified from the accepta-

P 4
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tion of it, by the moi^^^ithentic authors of fads

and obfervations, nor ha?any foundation in the

genuine principles of phyflc/^

It may be faid, That the world would reap

great advantage by having a compleat treatife of

the caufes, cure, &c. of the many difeafes which

commonly go under the denomination of the

fcurvy. But this is not an eafy tafk : and it might
as well be expeded, that an author, who lived in

a country, or at a time, when the moft obftinatc

and uncommon appearances were afcribed to

witchcraft, and had taken pains to banifh fuch

ignorant conceits, fhould be able to account for

the various diftempers and phenomena afcribed

to that imaginary evil. It has been ufual for

ignorant and indolent practitioners, to refer fuch

cafes as they did not underftand, or could not

explain, to one or other of thefe caufes ; accord-

ing to the obfervation of a very learned and late

practitioner (d).

With regard to the necefiity of retaining the

name, as if an unmeaning term was as requifite

in phyfic, as pious frauds in certain religions :

Si vulgus vult decipiy decipiatur. If the good of

mankind will have no efFed: upon thefe gentlemen,

I am afraid no other argument will. We fhall

however lay before them a view of the fatal ef-

fedls produced by the ufe of fuch vague and in-

definite terms.

(d) Mos adeo in'valuit, ut hodie media imperitlores, Jtquando
ex certis /ignis neque triorhum nee caufarn ejus rite pojjunt cogno-

/cere, Jiatimfcorbutum prcetendant, et pro cavja fcorbuticam acri-

vioniajn accufent. Deinceps nan raro accidit, ut adfeSius quidam

fape planeJingularis^ cuiportentofafpajiico-con^vuljlvajunguritur

fjmptomata, in artis exercitio occurrat ; et turn jifu receptum ejty

ut illam <vel ad fafcinurn ^el ad jnalutn fcorhuticiim rejiciant,

Fred. HofFman. med. fyflemat. torn. 4. p. 369.
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j^. On young praditioners in phyfic ; who
being provided with fuch a general name as that

oitht fcurvy^ comprehending almoft all dileafes,

think themfelves at once acquainted with the

whole art of medicine, as they may be furniihed

with numerous cures for it from the many Phar-

macopoeias with v/hich the prefent age abounds.

Hence a variety of cafes are every day vulgarly

deemed and erroneoufly treated as fcorbutic.

2dly^ Older praditioners, by referring many
various and uncommon difeafes to fuch imagi-

nary caufes (e), deprive the world of the true

improvement of their art : which can only be ex-

pected from accurate hiftories of different cafes,

faithfully and honeftly ftated j and diftinguifhed

from each other, with the fame accuracy that bo-

tanical writers have obferved in defcribing differ-

ent plants. The antients have been at great

pains to diftinguifh the difeafes of the fkin, which

at this day make up a very numerous and con-

fiderable clafs, and have indeed treated that fub-

jed with prolixity. But the moderns have clafTed

almoft all of them under that one very impro-

per denomination of the fcurvy (/), even from
the

(e) Notandum eft, quod quando mulia Jymptcmata numeran-

tur, tunc ejfe cogitandum de nomine congeriem morborum indicantey

utfcorhutus. Waldfchmid praxis medicinjE rationalis.

(f) The learned Dr. Pringle very juftly obferves the im-

propriety of the appellation oifcur^vy generally given to the

itch, various kinds o^ impetigo, ^c. and remarks, that in the

marlhy parts of the Zow Countries, where the true fcarvy is

moft frequent, and of the worft kind, the itch is a diftem-

per unknown. A real fcurvy, fays he, imports a flow, but

general refolution or putrefaction of the whole frame; where-
as the fcabies, impetigo, or leprofy, will be found to alFed:

thofe of a very different conllitution. The true fcorbutic

fpots arc of a livid colour, not commonly fcurfy, or raifed

above
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the higheft degree of the leprous evil, to the itch

and common tetters; and with thefe have con-

founded the pimpled face, fcall head, moft cu-

taneous eruptions ufual in the fpring, the eryfi-

pelas, (^c, nay, dyfepulotic ulcers, efpecially on
the legs, and various other ailments of the moft
oppofite genius to the true fcurvy, have been fup-

pofed io proceed from it. The different caufes

t)f which various diftempers cannot be with pro-

priety reduced under any divifion of the fcurvy

as yet made, nor from thence the peculiar and
diftindt genius of each known and afcertained ;

which, however, is abfoiutely neceifary towards

undertaking their cure.

3^^, and laftly^ It has a moft fatal influence

fon the pra6lice. Thus the original and real dif-

eafe has been loft and confounded amidft fuch in-

definite diftindions and divifions of it, that it is

fometimes not known by the beft pradlitioners,

when it really occurs. "To this was owing the lofs

offo many ihoufand Germans in Hungary (g)^ not

inany years ago -, where the phyficians to that army,

together with the whole learned college of phy/icians

at Vienna, ajffted by all the hooks extant on the

juhjeEi^ were at a lofs how to remedy this dreadful

calamity. And for this reafon many unhappy
people are daily injudicioufly treated at land, as

mull have been obferved by every one acquaint-

ed with the dillemper. Thence likev/ife perni-

cious methods have been recommended at fea,

and too often put in pradicc.

above the fhiin, d?V. Vid. chapter on the itch, In Obferva-

tjons on the dileafes of the anny.

In his Appendix he obferves, that the muriatic and putri4

icurvy are prcpcily the fame thing, and that the fuppofed

{pecics of acid fcurvy is at Icall very improperly deno-

Diitiatcd.

(g) V\^, Krameri cpijfolam de Jcorhuio,

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the fcurvy being connate^ hereditary^ and

infeEiiom,

VArious have been the opinions concerning

the caufes and propagation of this evil.

Some beheved it to be connate, and the dreadful

feeds of it tranfmitted from fcorbutic parents,

and that fometimes it was derived from a fcor-

butic nurfe.

Horftius (a) had fo very accurate a difcem-

ment, as to find, that the grandfather might in-

fed the grandchild, though his own fon efeaped

the infedion. He afcribes the fpreading of the

contagion in Holland^ to the cuftom of falutation

by kiffing , and pities the poor infants, whom
every perfon muft falute, to avoid giving offence

to the family. He is not at all furprifed,

that the calamity was fo frequent in the Hanfe
Towns, and in the Lower Saxony, as they ufed

but one cup at table ; where there was rarely

wanting fome fcorbutic perfon with rotten gums,
who with his faliva might infed the whole com-
pany. Sennertus afTerts it to be infedious from
venereal embraces, and mentions an inftance of

its being communicated even from a dead body.

Boerhaave, Hoffman, and almoft all authors, make
it a very infedious poifon ; and Charleton was of

opinion, that more got it in this way than in

any other.

Several of thefe chimeric^ opinions deferve no
ferious confutation. It is indeed far from be-

ing probable, that tliis is what may probabJy be

(a) Tra^atus defcorbuto.

Galled
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called a hereditary or connate difeafe ; as we fel-

dom in pradice fee it rile to a great height, with-,

out the influence of fome obvious external caufes ,

and experience fhews, that when the taint is but
flight and beginning, it may for the moft part

be quickly and eafily fubdued.

It is a matter of more confequence, to be
rightly informed whether it is really contagious,

as hath been confidently affertedtby moil authors.

The efted of contagious poifons can only be

known a pojleriori^ and by no reafon deduced a

priori» So that thefe authors fhould have given

us attefted hiftories of perfons infected in this

manner, where the other caufes that always pro-

duce the difeafe had no influence. But no fuch

hiftories are to be found. On the contrary,

where-ever the calamity has been general, it was
known to proceed from ftrong and univerfal

caufes ', and, in the times of its moft epidemical

ravage, perfons properly guarded againft the in-

fluence of thefe caufes, were not infeded with

it. Thus, when it lately raged with fuch a re-

markable devaftation among the Germans in Hun-
gary^ the phyfician to that army (h) was furprifed

to find that not one officer, even the moft fub-

altern, received the infedion.

At fea likewife, where the frequency of the

diftemper gives the greateft opportunities of de-

termining this point, it never has been deemed
infedious. If it had been fo, it could not there

have efcaped obfervation. Taught by fatal ex-

perience, the fpeedy progrefs and great havock

that all contagious diftempers, viz, fevers, dy-

fenteries, ^c, make among a number of men fo

clofely confined, it is common to ufe many pre-

cautions to prevent their fpreading. They fepa-

(bj Kramer,

5 «tc
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rate the difeafed from the reft of the crew, de-

ftroy the bedding and cloaths of thofe who die,

fend immediately on fliore patients afflided with

fuch difeafes upon coming into port, and after-

wards fmoak and clean the fliip. But long and
conftant experience having fufficiently convinced

them, that fcorbutic ailments are not infedious,

no fuch precautions are ever taken. In flight

cafes, and even where the gums are very putrid,

the men are often kept on board, and cured

;

there being no inftance of fuch perfons ever in-

feding the reft of the crew, or of thofe who are

fent on ftiore carrying the infedion into the hof-

pitals ; though, upon many other occafions, the

patients in thefe hofpitals fuffer extremely by
contagious difeafes introduced amongft them.

In an epidemic fcurvy at fea, the indifpofitlon

attacks, in a regular order, fuch people as arc

predifpofed to it by manifeft caufes. It is for a

long time confined at firft to the common fea-

men : and though the officers fervants are at fuch

times often afflided with it, while ufing the fame
cups and diflies with their mafters •, yet it is but

rare to fee this difeafe in even a petty officer.

I could produce many inftances, and well at-

tefted fads, which prove beyond all doubt, that

drinking out of the fame cup, lying in the fame
bed, and the clofeft contad, does not communi-
cate this diftemper. But to multiply proofs of a

thing fo univerfally known, is needlefs. Per-

haps the following may fuffice. A French pri-

foner was taken on board his Majefty's fliip

Salijbury from a prize- veftel, with the moft pu-
trid fcorbutic gums that I ever obferved. The
ftench and putrefadion of his mouth were in-

deed intolerable, even at fome diftance. Yet
though
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though he eat and drank out of the fame difh and

cup with five of his companions for a fortnight,.

he did not infed one of them : they all arrived

in harbour in perfect health.

Nor is this difeafe communicated by infection

from thofe that die : for the diffedions made at

Faris (c)^ of the moft putrid fcorbutic bodies, do
not appear to have produced any fuch effect.

From whence we may judge how much au-

thors have been miflaken, when they imagined

this dreadful calamity to have diffufed itfelf by

contagion over the whole world, after it had quie-

ted its native feat in the cold northern climates.

(cj Yid^, Memoires^e r academis des/ciences i6^g.lp> 237.
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PART II.

CHAP. I.

7he true caufes of the difeafe, from obferva-

tiom made upon ity both at fea and land.

TH E fcorbutic taint is induced chiefly

by the agency of certain external and

remote caufes ; which, according as

their exiftence is permanent or cafaal, and in

proportion to the different degrees of vio-

lence with which they act, give rife to a dif-

eafe more or lefs epidemic, and of various

degrees of malignity.

Thus, where the caufes produdive of it

are general, and violent in a high degree, it

becomes an epidemic or univerfal calamity,

and rages with great and difFuiive virulence :

as happens oft^n to feamen in long voyages s

fome-
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fometimcs to armies (^^J, very lately to the

German foldiers in Hungary (b) ; frequently

to troops when clofely befieged, as to the

Saxon garrifon in I'horn (c)^ the befieged in

Breda (d) in Rochelle, as alfo Stetin (e) : and

at other times to whole countries ; as in Bra-

Bant, in the year 1556 (fj; and in Holland,

ann, 1562 (g).

2^/y, Where thefe caufes are fixed and per-

manent, or almoft always fubfifting, it may
be there faid to be an endemic or conftant

difeafe ; as in Icelaiid, Groenland (b), Cron-

fladt (i)y the northern parts of RuJJia (k)^

and in moft northern countries as yet dif-

covered in Europe, from the latitude of 60
to the north pole. It was alfo formerly in

a peculiar manner endemic in feveral parts

of the Low Countries, in Holland and Frief

land'y in Brabant, Pomerania, and the Lower
Saxony (I) ; and in fome places of Den-
mark (m)y Sweden, and Norway (n), chiefly

upon the fea-coafts.

Lafily, Where thefe caufes prevail lefs fre-

quently, and are more peculiar to the circum-

ftances of a few, it may be there faid to be

fporadic, or a difeafe only here and there to

(a) V'l^.Nitz/ch. (h) ViLKya?ner,
(c) Bachjlrom. (d) Vander Mye,

(e) Krameri epijlol. P- 23. (f) Dodo)i^us,l^ Forre/fus.

(g) RonJ/eus, (h) Herman, Nicolai. Fid. aS. Haffn,
(ij Sinopaus.

(k) Vid. Commerc. literar. Norimh, an. 1734. p. 1 62.

(IJ JVierus, RonJJeuSy i3c,

(m) Vid. Conciliumfacnltatis mediae IJaffn. de fcorhito.

(n) Brucautt

be
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be met with 5 as in Great Britain (0) and

Ireland^ feveral parts oi Germany, &c.

Now, by confidering the peculiarity of the

circumfiances, fituation, and way of life of
thefe people ; and by attentively obferving,

what at any time gives rife to this difeafe,

what is it^n to remove it, and what to in"

creafe or mitigate its malignity, we fhall be
sble to form a judgment, not only of the

principal caufes produdtive of it, but like-

wife of the fubordinate, or thofe that in a

lefs degree may contribute their influence.

It is indeed a matter of the utmoft confe«

quenccy to inveftigate the true fources of this

evil ; asy upon the removing or correding of

thefey the prefervation of the body from its

firft attacks, as well as its confequenees, in a

great meafure depends. And we fhall begin

with confidering the fituation of thofe at fea^^

among whom it is fo often an epidemic ca-

lamity.

In the proof of the identity of this difeafe

on both elements (p)^ I obferved that the

caufes produdtive of it at fea, were to be

found alfo at land, in a fmaller degree: but

before determining what are the true caufes

of its being fo often epidemic at fea, it may
not be amifs to remark what tbay are notj

although commonly aecufed.

(oj Vid. Dr. (arainger\ aficouAt of the fcurVy at Foirt'

William,

(i) Part r. chap. 3,

E Many
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Many (q) have afcribed this difeafe to the

great quantity of fea-falt, neceflarily made ufe

of by feamen in their diet : and it has been
therefore denominated a muriatic fcurvy.

Whether this fait, inftead of producing the

fcurvy, may not, on the contrary, from its

antifeptic quality, become the means of pre-

venting it for fome time, I fhall not take

upon me to determine, as my experiments do
not authorife this conclulion ; though they

plainly prove, that it neither caufes the dif-

temper, nor adds to its malignity. For in

the cruifes after mentioned, where the fcurvy

raged with great violence, it was then a faflii-

enable cuftom to drink the falt-water, by
way of gentle phyfic. I have been told, that

Admiral Martin^ and feveral officers in his

fleet, continued the ufe of it during a whole
cruife. I had at that time feveral patients

under a purging courfe of this water, for the

itch, and obftinate ulcers on their legs 5 and
have experienced very good effeds from it,

efpecially in the laft cafe ; yet none of thefe

people, after continuing this courfe for a

month, had the, lead fcorbutic complaint.

But to put it beyond all doubt, that fea-

falt is not the occafion of the fcurvy, I took

two patients (in order to make trial of the

effeds of different medicines in this difeafe.,

to be more fully related afterwards) with

very putrid gums, fwelled legs, and contrad-

(q) Lijier. exercitatio de fcorhuto, Fan/Quieten Conmient* in

.fijth, Boerh. 1153, ^c»

edi
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ed knees, to whom I gave half a pint of fait-

water, and fometimes more, every day for a

fortnight : at the expiration of which time^

I was not fenfible of their being in the leaft

worfe 5 but found them in the fame condi-

tion as thofe who had taken no medicine

whatever (r). From which I am convinced,

that fea-fah^ at leaft the drinking of falt-

water, by no means difpofes the confiitution

to this difeafe.

But I would not be underftopd here to

mean, nor does it follow from what has

been faid, that although fea-water, which is

a compofition in which this fait is a princi-

pal ingredient, has no bad influence upon
the fcurvy, that a diet of fait flefli and fifh

is equally innocent. The contrary of which
will appear in the: fequeL The brine of

meats, in particular, is of a different quality

from either purified fea-falt or falt-water 5

for we find that this fait rriay be fo intangled

by the animal oils, efpecially in fait pork^

that it is with great difficulty difengaged from
them after many waihings, and the mofi
plentiful dilation. So that as this faline quality

is inextricable from fuch food, it is rendered

improper in many cafes to afl:brd that foft^^

mild nouriftiment, which is required to re-

pair the body. It is remarkable, that the

powers of the human machine can animaiife

(r) This experiment, ofgiving fcorbutic people falt-water,

has been often tried ; and lome have thoaght they received

benefit from it^ See chap. 4.

E 2 other
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other falts ; that is, convert them into the am-
moniacal fort, or that of ks own nature : while

this fea-fait feems to elude the force of our

folids and fluids ; and retaining its own un-

changeable nature in the body, is to be reco-

vered unaltered from the urine of thole who
have taken it. Thus, fea-falt has no efte<2

in producing this difeafe ; whatever meats^

hardened and preferved by it may have, by

being rendered of hard and difficult digefliorr,

and irn^proper for nourifhment. And this is

farther confirmed by the daily experience of

feamen j who, upon the firft fcorbutical com-
plaint, are generally debarred the ufe of every

thing that is the leaft felted : notwithftand-

ing which, the difeafe increafes with great

violence : while at other times, it breaks out

when there is plenty of frefh flefh-provifions'

on board ; as was the cafe in Lord An/on s

fhips, on their leaving the coaft oiMexico (s)o

Nor have the faline effluvia from that ele-

ment an efFed: to produce this difeafe ; a^

there are few workmen in any bufiiiefs fo

healthy, as thofe who make fea^falt from the

(s) Vld. Part 3. chap. 2. Dr. MW, who was thoroughly

acquainted with their fituation^ obferves, that, upon thatoc-

cafion, frefh flefh-proviliohs, and plenty of wholefomc rain-

water, did not at all avail them. Difcourje 07i tbe/cur-vy, p. 1 00.

That fait fleflimeats havefometimes no fhare in occafion--

ing this difeafe, is demonflrable from the many Germ,,ns in

Hungary deftroy^d by it, who eat neither fait beef nor pork ^^

on the contrary, they had frefh beef at a very low price. Fid.

Kramcri tpijL p. 33-

The foldiers in the RnJJian armies alfo had no fait provi-

fions. Vid. Nilxfih,

fea-^
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fca-water, and are continually expofed to the

warm vapour in drying and purifying that

fait. It has alfo been obferved, that thofe

who work night and day in the falt-pits in

Polandy and who even live in them, are not

in the leaft fubjedt to the fcurvy ; on the

contrary, they are remarkable for the health

and vigour of their conftitutions (t).

Others, again, have fuppofed fuch to be

the conftitution of the human body, that

health and life cannot be preferved long,

without the ufe of green herbage, vegetables

and fruits ; and that a long abfiinence from
thefe, h alone the caufe of the difeafe (u).

But if this were truly the cafe, we muft
have had the fcurvy very accurately defcribed

by the antients ; whofe chief fludy feems to

have been the art of war ; and whofe man-
ner of befieging towns was generally by a

blockade, till they had forced a furrender by

famine. Now, as they held out many months,

fometimes years, without a fupply of vege-

tables : we ihould, no doubt, have heard of

many dying of the fcurvy, long before the

magazines of dry provifions were exhaufted.

The continuance of thofe fieges far e:^ceeded

moft of our modern ones 5 even the five

months blockade of Thorn, upon which Bach-

from has founded this fuppofition. It would
likewife be a much more frequent difeafe in

f/) Vid. Hoffman^ torn. 3. cap. 9. p. 57. De efficacia acuti-

litatefalls communis, l^c.

(u) Ohjerjvationes circa fcorhutuin ; auStore Fre 3achfirom.

E 3 every
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every country, than it really is : for there

are perfons every where, who, from choice,

eat few or no green vegetables j and fome
countries are deprived of the ufe of them for

live or fix months of the year ^ as is the cafe

pf many parts in the highlands of Scotland^

Newfoundland, &c. w^iere, however, the

icurvy is not a ufual malady.

It would be tedious to give many inftances,

they being notorious, of ihips crews continu-

ing feveral rnonths at fea, upon their ordi-

nary diet, without any approach q{ the fcur-

vy. I have been three months on a cruife,

during which time none of the feamen tafted

vegetables or greens ofany fort ^ and although

for a great part of that time, from want of

frefh water, their beef and pork were boiled

in the fea- water, yet we returned into port

without one fcorbutic complaint. I have

}cnown meffes, as they are called, of feamen,

who have lived, during a whole voyage of

three years, on the fhip s provifions, for want
pf money to purchafe better fare, efpecially

greens 5 and who were fo regardlefs of health,

as to expend what little money they could

procure, in brandy and fpirits : fo that a few
onions, or the like, was their whole fea-ftore;

and a meal of vegetables was feldom eaten

by them, above twice or thrice in a month,
during the whole voyage : notwithftanding

\vhich, they have kept free from the fcurvy.

But it was remarkable, in the two cruifes

^ifterwards to be mentioned, in his Majefty^s
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ihip th^SaliJbury^ where I had an opportunity

of making obfervations on this difeafe, that

it began to rage on board that (hip, and in-

deed all the Channel fquadron, upon being

iefs than fix weeks at fea 5 and after having

left Plymouth, where plenty of all forts of
greens were to be had ; by which, as one
would have thought, the failors had fuffici-

ently prepared their bodies againfl: the attack

of this malady. Yet here, in fo ihort a time

as two months, out of4000 men in that fleet,

400 at leail became more highly fcorbu-

tic (w), than could reafonably have been ex-

peded, had they all been debarred the ufe of

vegetables for fix months on fhorc, like our

highlanders, and many others. And what
puts it beyond all doubt, that the difeafe was
not occafioned folely by the want of vege-

tables for fo fhort a time, is, that the fame
(hip's company of the Salijbury, in much
longer cruifes, kept quite free from the dif-

temper, where their circumftances as to want

(nfj) Upfon the return of the fleet to Plytnouthy Dr. Huxham
makes the following remark in the month oijuly 1746. Ter-

rihilisjam fa^it fcorbutus inter nautas, pracipue quos Jecum re-

duxit Martin, clajjis Occidentalis pr^sfeiius, Excruciantur per-

plurimi ulceribus fasdis. li'vidisyfordidis, ac '^aldefungofis : mi-

rum eji profeSili et infolitum^ quam bre^vi tempore fpongiofa carOy

fungi ad ifijiar, his ulceribus fuccrefcit, etfi paulo ante fcalpdlo

derafuy eaque interdioyi ad magnitudinem efiormetn. Nonjolunt

iniferis his, at were utilibus hominibus, per fe infcnfa eji maxime

fcorbutica lues, fed et illos etiam omni pene morbo, qui ab humorum

corruptione pendet, obnoxios admodum reddit ; febribus ne?npe pu-

iridis, fnalig7iis, petechialibus, pejjimo njariclarum generic dyfente-

ri^ cruenta, hamorrhagiis, &C. Multo magis adeo bonis his

flit exitio quam bellicum fultnem ! Obfervationes de acre et -

morbis epidemicis.

E 4 of
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of frefh vegetables were fimilar. It was obr

fervable, that in the iongeft cruife fhe made,

while I was fargeon, there was but one fcor*

butical patient on board, who fell into the

difeafe after having had an intermitting fever.

We were out at that time from the loth of

Aiigujl to the 28th of 06iober ; which was a

twelve weeks continuance at fea, and con-

fequently as long an abftinence frorn ve-

getables.

So that although it is a certain and experi-

enced truth, that the ufe of greens and vege-

tables is effedtual in preventing the difeafe,

and extremely beneficial in the cure ; and

thus we {hail fay, thaS abftinance from them,

in certain circumflances, proves the occafional

caiife of the evil : yet there are unqueftion-

ably to be found at fea, other ftrong fources

of it; which, with refped to the former (or

want of vegetables) we (hall hereafter dif-

tingui(h by the name of the predifpofing caufe

to it. The influences of which latter, at

times, muft he extremely great, as in the cafe

of Lord Anfon% fquadron in pafling round

Cape Hofii fxj, to induce fo univerfal a ca-

lamity
i
from which hardly any one ofthem

feems to have been exempted, attended with

the mortality of above one half, when
they had been but little more than three

pionths at fea : while whole countries are

obferved to live on the lame, nay, even a lels

yvholefome diet ^ and many people for years

(xj Vid. Part 3. chap. 2,

abftain
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abftain from vegetables, without almoft any

inconveniency.

Some have alledged this to proceed from

fomething peculiar in the confined and pol-

luted air of a (hip ; and the ftagnation of the

bilge-water in the hold has been accufed as

a main caufe of the diftrefs. But had this

laft the effefts prefumed, they would be moft

fenfibly felt by thofe who are moft expofed

to it, viz, the carpenters ; who at fea are of-

ten obliged to meafure, every four hours, the

quantity of bilge-water ; and do then, and at

other times in mending the pumps, fufFer

very gr^at inconveniencies, being almoft fuf-

focated by it : many inftances are not want-
ing where they have been killed at once with
this noxious vapour, to which they lie the

iieareft when in bed. Yet it does not appear

from my own experience, nor from the ac-

counts which I have been able to collcft,

that they are more liable to the fcurvy than,

others on bqard.

As to any other inconveniencies from filth,

or want of cleanlinefs, in a clofe place, and
where the cutaneous and pulmonary perfpi-

ration of a multitude is pent up and confined

;

they are not peculiar to fhips, but common to

all crouded jails, hofpitals, &c, and whatever

bad efFed:s fuch a vitiated air may have on
this difeafe, yet it is certain the fcurvy is not

the ufual and natural confequence of it. This
is the more particularly to be noted, in order

to determine the genuine efFedts ofthis pecu-

liar
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liar evil difpoiition of air ; which are at all

times, and in all places, a malignant, highly-

contagious fever, known by the name of the

jail-dijlemper. This is almoft the only dif-

eafe obferved in the tranfport-lhips which
daily carry over numbers of people to Virgin

nia, few or none ofwhom become fcorbutic

;

as likewife in fhips that have been crouded

with foldiers. And whenever many perfons

are confined together long under clofe-fhut

hatches, they will at length contradl this fe-

ver, without any approach of the fcurvy a-

mongfl: them ; unlefs, as may fometimes be

the cafe, the body, weakened and exhaufted

by the preceding ficknefs, is afterwards ren-

dered more fufceptible of the fcorbutic taint,

where other fcorbutic caufes prevail. Though
I have oftentimes had occafion to fee this

contagion bred by putrid air, yet I never

obferved any fcurvies, either at the time or

after it.

In the latter end of the year 17 co, the go-

vernment contraded with a Dutch mafter of

a vefTel to carry over 200 Palathies to our

colony in No'va Scotia, The cruel Dutch^
matiy contrary to exprefs orders, confined

thefe poor people below, and would not per-

mit them to come fo often upon deck as was

requifite for their health ; by which means
they contradled this malignant fever, which
killed one half of them. And here it was
remarkable, there was not one of thefe peo-

ple who, after recovering at fea, or upon land,

became
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became fcorbutic ; nor had they any fuch dif-

temper in the (hip fyj.

The truth really is, a putrid air, though

never obferved folely to be produflive of this

difeafe, has a pernicious influence in aggra-

vating its feveral fymptoms ; and where an

epidemic fcorbutical conftitution at the fame

time fubfifts, they give rife to a complicated,

fcorbutical and malignant fever ; which I

{hall have occafion to mention among th^

fymptoms of this malady.

But the fcurvy by itfelf is often experienced

to make great ravage, where the air has been

properly renewed and ventilated, and the

whole {hip kept clean and fweet. I have

been told, that the Namu?'\ crew, in their

expedition to the Eafl-'l72dies, though very

(y) Communicated by Mr. L-ves. This contagious pete-

chial fever was as a plague to the ^wDy-agon^ of60 guns, and
400 men, for the fpace of fix months. During which time

I feldom or never had in my lift lefs than fixty or feventy

patients. Many of them relapfed to the third and fourth

time. It was a dreadful, painful fcene ! Not a fifth part of
our people efcaped. My £rft mate, Mr. BUnco^v, foon died,

in it. Another gentleman, whom our neceffities obliged the

Commodore to warrant as mate from another Ihip, died alfo.

My other mate, Mr. Thomas Pecky fprefent furgeon to the fick

and wounded at Deal) narrowly efcaped with life. To thefe

JofTes I muft add my own dear brother, who commanded
the foldiers on board, feveral gentlemen of the quarter-deck,

and fixty of our ftoutell and bell failors. Yet, amidft all this

danger, through the providence of God, I efcaped untouch-r

ed, to the furprife of all who knew our circumftances, and
the fatigue 1 underwent, when for moll part deflitute of
all aflillance. But I have not feen one inftance of this ill-

nefs having been com.plicated with the fcurvy, or of the fcurvy

feizing a man recovered from that fever for at leafl fix months
afterwards ; which was indeed one of the longeft intervals

we ever enjoyed freedom from it,

healthy
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healthy at the Cape of Good Hope, became
fcorbutic at the time they arrived at Fort Si

^

David'^, notwithftanding the ufe of Sutton'$

rnachine (z). And though Lord Anfojis fhip

was kept uncommonly clean and fweet after

they left the coaft of Mexico ; yet the pro-

gress of their mifery was not at all retarded

by it. And, what is further pretty remark-,

able, we know, that the fcurvy may be per-

fedly cured in the impure air of a (hip -, of

which the following is a memorable inftance.

His Majefty's (hip the Guemfey brought in-

to Lijboriy after a cruife off Cadizy yo of her

crew afflided with this difeafe. Many of

them were far advanced, even in the laft

ftages of it. The plague at this time raging

at MeftJta, it was with great difficulty our

fhips could obtain pratique in any port : fo

that it was found imprafticable to land them.

There was another very troublefome circum-

(%) When accounts were received from that great an4
Experienced officer Admiral Bofca'voen, of the genei'al health-

fulnefs of his fquadron at the Cape, it was with great reafon

afcribed to the benefit derived from thefe ufeful pipes

;

though their prefervation from the fcurvy in particular feems"

to have been owing chiefly to their having had a good paf-

fage, and touching at different places, where proper refrefh-

ments were procured them by their brave and wife com-
mander. Upon their arrival at Fort St. Da^vid^ , the furgeon

to that hofpital acquaints me, that the men of wars crews

became a? highly fcorbutic, as any of the others, whofe fhips

were not provided with the machine.

The cafe of our annual Greenland fhips, who are fo well

fitted, large, and convenient, and carry no more men than

are jufl fufficient to navigate them, puts it beyond all doubt,

that confined putrid air, bad provifions and water, have
often no fhare in producing this difeafe. For confirmation

of which, fee an account of them, part 2. chap. 5.

ftance.
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fiance. For, in order to conceal fo great a

nuniber of fick from the vifit of the officers

of health, they were under a neceffity of

(hutting them up for fome time together in

a clofe place. For this purpofe they were

with great difficuly renioved into the Cap-

tain's ftore-roorii ; where there is generally

worfe air than in slny other part of the fhip^

This was performed with imminent danger

to many of their lives. Several of them,

though moved with extreme caution, fell in-

to the fcorbutic deliquium ; whofe preferva-

tion was owing to the judgment of their in-

genious furgeon, and to the liberality of the

Captain, who, upon this occafion, ordered

them to be plentifully fupplied w^ith his richeft

cordial wines. But every one of thefe men
recovered on board by proper treatment be-

fore they left the place, without being landed.

The fhip lay ftridt quarentine a fortnight.

After that they were obliged to be extremely

circumfpeft in allowing even thofe who were
pretty well recovered, to go on fhore -, as their

ill looks might have betrayed their fituation

to the Portugiiefe. This fhip had no venti-

lators : and it is natural to fuppofe there might

be fome remiffnefs in the article of cleanli-

nefs, where there was fuch a number of fick,

who, notwithftanding, all recovered.

The learned writer (a) of the great Lord

Anfofi^ voyage, after clearly evincing the fal-

fity of many fpeculations concerning this dif-

(a) The Reverend Mr. Walter,

eafe,
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eafe, and juftly exploding fome opinions which
ufually pafs current about its nature and eaufcj

is pleafed modeftly to offer a very plaulible

and ingenious conjefture, well deferving con-

fideration* " Perhaps a diftind: and ade^

quate knowledge of the fource of this dif-

eafe may never be difcovered. But, in ge-

neral, there is no difficulty in conceivings
*' that as a continued fupply of frefh air is

" neceffary to all animal life, and as this air

is fo particular a fluid, that without lofing

its elafticity, or any of its obvious proper-

ties, it may be rendered unfit for this pur*

pofcj by the mixing with it fome very fub-
*^ tile, and otherwife imperceptible effluvia 5

" it may be conceived, I fay^ that the fleams
*^ arifing from the ocean may have a tenden-
*^ cy to render the air they are fpread through^
*^ lefs properly adapted to the fupport of the
*' life of terreftrial animals, unlefs thefe

*' fleams are correfted by effluvia of another
** kind, and which perhaps the land alone
*^ can fupply/'

It mufl be allowed, that the air, which is

a compound of almofl all the different bodies

WQ know, has many latent properties, by
which animals are variouHy affefted , and

thefe we neither can at prefent, nor perhaps

ever will be able to invefligate. We do not

even know certainly what this pabulum vita

is in that fluid, which preferves and fupports

animal life. The only means then we have

to judge of the exiftence of fuch an occult

6 quality
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quality as may be fuppofed peculiar to the air

of the ocean, muft be from its efFeds. Thefe,

upon this fuppofition, ought to be moft noxi-

ous, and moft fenfibly perceived, in the mid-

dle of the great oceans, and at the wideft dif-

tance from the continents and iflands, where

there is the greateft want of land-air, and of

its vital influences, which may be prefumed

fo neceflfary to the fupport of the life of ter-

reftrial animals. But it is experienced, that

fhips cruiling upon certain coafts, at a very

fmall diftance from the (hore, where the air

confequently differs widely from that of the

main ocean, as being impregnated with many
particles from the land, and is almoft the

fame with that of the fea-port towns, are

equally, if not more, afflid:ed with this dif-

eafe, than others are in croffing the ocean.

And it will be found univerfally to appear in

a much iliorter time, and rage with greater

violence (all circumftances being otherwife

alike) in a fquadron cruiling in the narrow
feas of the Baltic and Channely or upon the

coafts of Norzvay and Hudjon^ Bay, than in

another continuing the fame length of time

in the middle of the Atlantic ocean. V/e
often obferve our Channel cruifers quickly

over-run with the fcurvy ^ while their con-
forts, fitted out at the fame port, and confe-

quently with the fame ftate of proviiions and
water, who foon left them, and ft&tching

into the main ocean upon a voyage to the

Indies^ or upon a much longer eruife off the

Caiiaries,
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Canaries or Cadizi kept pretty free from if.

For my Own part, I never could remark any
alteration upon our fcorbutic patients, while

we continued for many days clofe in upon the

French fhore, with thd wind or air coming
from thence^ or when, at a greater diftance

from any landj we kept the middle of the

Channel: and yet, in either Of thofe ftation?j

difference of weather had a rernarkable in-

fluence upon fcorbutic ailments.

Nay, fhips and fleets, without going tofea^

are often attacked by this malady while in

harbour. Thus, when Admiral Matthews
lay long in Hieres bay with his fleet, many
of the feamen became highly fcorbutic ; on
which account fdme hundreds were fent to

Mahon hofpital. And the fame has happened

to our fleets when at Spithead^ and even when
lying in Portfmouth harbour. This difeafe is

not indeed peculiar to the ocean, there being

many infl:ances of its raging with equal vio-

lence at land (b).

From what has been faid, it appears, that

the ftrong predifpofmg caufes to this ca-

lamity at fea, are not conftant, but cafualo

For though it fhould be granted, that the

fea air gives always a tendency to the fcor-

butic diathejisy yet the evil proves often'

highly epidemic and fatal in very fhort

voyages, or upon a very (hort continuance at

fea, to crews of fliips who, at other times,

(h) Vid the cafe of the German troops in Hungary ^ of the

RiiJJian armies, af the garrifon in Breda, part 3. and garrifoh

Qi Fort ti'^ilha?n, hsV©
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have continued out much longer, cruifing in

the fame place, and in parallel circumftances

of water and provifions, and yet have kept

entirely free from it. Thus, the great Lord
Anfon cruifed for four months, waiting for

the Acapulco (hip, in the Pacific ocean $ dur-

ing which time, we are told, his crews con-

tinued in perfedl: health : when, at another

time, after leaving the coafi: ol Mexico^ in lefs

than {^Mzn w-eeks at fea, the fcurvy became
highly epidemic, notwithftanding plenty of

frefh provifions and fweet water on board.

And when it raged with fuch uncommon
^

malignity in paffing Cape Horn, it deftroyed

above one half of his crew, in lefs time than

he kept the feas in perfedt health, in the be-

fore-mentioned cruife.

I had an opportunity In two Channel crxvSQS^

the one of ten vv^eeks, the other of eleven,

ann, 1^4.6 and 1747, in his Majefty's (liip the

Sa/ijbury, a fourth rate, to fee this difeafe rage

with great violence. And here it was re-

markable, that though I was on board in fe-

veral other long Cbamiel cruifcs ; one of twelve

weeks particularly, from the 10th oi Angufl
to the 28th oiOSober

',
yet we had but on^

fcorbutic patient ; nor in any other, that I re-

member, had we the leaft fcorbutic appear-

ance. But in thofe two I have mentioned, *

the fcurvy began to rage after being a month
or fix weeks at fea ; when the water on board,

as I took particular notice, was uncommonly
fweet and eood -, and the ftate of provifions

F fuch
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fuch as could afford no fufpicion of occafion«

ing fo general a (icknefs, being the fame in

quality as in former cruifes. And though

the fcorbutic people were, by the generous

liberality of that great and humane com-
mander, the Hon. (now Commodore) George

Edgcumbe^ daily fupplied with frefh provi-

fions, fuch as mutton-broth and fowls, and

even meat from his own table -, yet, at the

expiration of ten weeks, we brought into Ply-

mouth 80 men, out of a complement of 350,
more or lefs afflided with this difeafe.

Now, it was obfervable, that both thefe

cruifes were in the months oi Aprilj May^
and Jime ; when we had, efpecially in the

beginning of them, a continuance of cold,

rainy, and thick Chminel weather, as it is

called : whereas in our other cruifes, we had
generally very fine weather \ except in win-

ter, Vv^hen, during the time I was furgeon, the

cruifes wrre but fhort. Nor could 1 aflign

any other reafon for the frequency of this dif-

eafe in thefe two cruifes, and our exemption

from it at other times, but the influence of

the v/eather ; the c icumftances of the men,

fliip and proviiions, being in all other re-

fpeds alike. I have more than once re-

marked, that after great rains, or a continu-

ance of clofe foggy weather, efpecially after

ftorms with rain, the fcorbutic people gene-

rally grew worfe • but found a mitigation of

their fymptoms and complaints, upon the

weather becoming drier and warmer for a

few
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few days. And I am certain it will be aU
lowed, by all who have had an opportunity of

making obfervations on this difeafe atfea (c),

or

(c) Extra£l of a letterfrom Mr, Murray.

Of the feveral antecedent or efficient caufes of this difeafe,

it is not to be doubted, but a moift air, or hazy, cloudy wea-
ther, is among the priricipaL A particular iniiance of which
happened in a cruile v/e went upon in the Canterbury, along

with another ihip ; after having laid fix months in Louijlwg

harbour, where the feamen had great plenty and variety of

fifh, and where we were properly vidualied with found pro-

vifions, and i^ery good bread and water. We cruifed not

far from the Bahama IJlands ; the weather for moft part was
ftormy, foggy, and very wet. Before we had been at fea a

month, the fcurvy w iS very epidemical on board both ihips ;

and in iix weeks we had 50, the other (the Nor-ojich) 70 pa-

tients in this difeafe: whereas at another time, in diiterent

weather, we wer^ at fea nigh as many months, before the

like fympioms and difeaies appeared ; and even then were
nothing near fo epidemical. The particulars oi that cruife

were as ioliow :

We failed 29th No^uemhr from Cape Breton, and in tv/o

days were in iat. 43° 18'; ^nd by the iith December v^tvc

in 29° 56';, near which latitude we kept cruifmg to the 7CI1

of January. During which time the winds were fo variable,

that it was hard to tell which point oi tne compafs they in-

clined m.oil to, or continued longeft in. The weather was
extremely cold, foggyj and moiit, the beginning of the

month ; but grew gradually warmer as we funk our latitude.

But that its moifture continued, will appear from the follow-?

ing account of rainy days, which you have here, with the

other ilate of the weather. December. Rain horn the ifl to

the 5th J 7th, iith, i6th, i8th, 2ift to 23d ; 27th, 29th,

Frcfh gales iftj zd, 3d, 4th, 6th, 7th, loth, nth, 14th to

25th i
27th to 31ft. Thunder and lightning 3d and 29th.—

A fog the ill.—Moft part of the month cloudy and hnzy.

I74y, January, i he weather this month was in general more
moderate; but, confidering our latitude, not very warm.
Rain the 2d, 6th, 10th, 13th, 15th, i6th, 18th, igih, 24th,

25th, 26th, 3 ill. VVeatht^r cloudy for fev^ days, but no

fogs. CiJm the 2d. PVefli breezes 6th, •^th^ 9th, loth,

12th, i6thto 20th; 24th, 25th, 26th^3iit.

^ z The
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or win attentively coniider the fituation of

feamen there, ih?it theprincipal and mam pre-

dfpofing caufe to it, is a manifeft and obvious

quality of the air, viz. its moifture. The ef-

fects of this are perceived to be more imme-
diately hurtful and pernicious in certain con-

ftitutions ; in rhofe who are much weakened
by preceding iicknefs j in thofe who, from a

lazy inadive difpofition, negled to ufe proper

cxercife 3 and in thofe who indulge a difcon-

tented melancholy humour : all which may
be reckoned the fecondary difpojing caufes to

this foul and fatal mifchief.

As the atmofphere at fea may always be

fuppofed moifler than that of the land ; hence

there is always a greater difpofition to the

fcorbutic diathefis at fea, than in a pure dry

land -air. But, fuppofing the like conftitu-

tion of air in both places, the inconveniencies^

which perfons fufFer in a fhip during a damp
wet feafon, are infinitely greater than people

who live at land are expofed to ; thefe latter

having many ways ofguarding againft its per-

nicious effefts, by warm dry cloaths, fires>

good lodging, G?r. whereas the failors are

obliged not only to breathe in this air all day,

but llecp in it all night, and frequently in wet

The difeafes depending upon this weather, were at firft,

plethora^ from the fudden change iVom cold to warmth

;

feme acute fevers ; and particularly two ardent ones, whicb
carried off the patientQ. About the end oi D€r.c7nhery people
began to complain of the fcarvy j and before the middle of
'January \VQ had.i6 patients in that difeafe ; and by the 25th,j

when we arrived at St. Thomas, we had no Icfs than 50 pa-
tients ia it ; and our confort the Noruich 70.

bed-
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bed-cloaths, the ihip's hatches being neceffa-

rily kept open. And indeed one reafon of

the frequency of the fcurvy in the above

cruifes, was no doubt the often carrying up
the bedding of the fhip's company to quar-

ters J where it was fometimes wet quite

through; and continued fo for many days to-

gether, when, for want of fair weather, there

was no opportunity of drying it.

No perfon fenlible of the bad effeds of

fleeping in wet apartments, or in damp bed-

cloaths, and almoft in the open air, without

any thing fufficiently dry or warm to put on,

will be furprifed at the havock the fcurvy

made in Lord Anfon^ crew in paffing Cape

Horn, if their fituation in fuch uncommon and

tempeftuous weather be properly confidered.

During fuch furious ftorms, the fpray of

the fea raifed by the violence of the wind, is

difperfed over the whole fhip ; fo that the

people breathe, as it were, in water for many
weeks together. The tumultuous waves in-

ceffantly breaking in upon the decks, and

wetting thofe who are upon duty as if they

had been ducked in the fea, are alfo continu-

ally fending down great quantities of water

below J which makes it the moft uncom-
fortable wet lodging imaginable : and, from

the labouring of the Ihip, it generally leaks

down, in many places, direSly upon their

beds. There being here no fire or fun to

dry or exhale the moifture, and the hatches

iji^ceiTarily kept fl:iut, this moii% llagnatin;

F 3
con'

'g»
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confined air below, becomes moft ofFenfive

and iotolerable. When fuch weather con-

tinues long, attended with fleet and rain, as

it generally is, we may eafily figure to our-

ielves the condition of the poor men ; who
are obliged to fleep in wet cloaths and damp
beds, the decks fwimming with water below

them ; and there to remain only four hours

at a time ; till they are again called up to freih

fatigue, and hard labour, and again expcfed

to the wafting of the fea, and rains. The
long continuance of this weather feldom fails

to produce the fcurvy at fea.

As to its breaking out fo immediately in

thofe fliips, upon their leaving the coaft of

Mexico fa'Jy it was not only owing to their

finding fo few refiefliments ef ecially fruits

?Lnd vegetables fit to be carried to fea, at the

harbour of Ckequetan ; but alfo to the incef-^

fant rains they had in their paiTage to ^Jia^

^nd the great inconveniencies that necefiarily

muft attend fo long a continuance of fuch

weather at fea. To which it niay be added,

that, by obfervations made on this difeafe, it

appears, that thofe who are cnce infefu^d with

it, cfpecially in fo deep a degree as that fquar

dron was, are more fubjcd to it afterwards

than others. I remember, that many of them
who returned to England with Lord Anfon^

and afterwards went to fea in other fliips,

were much more liable to the fcurvy thaq

others.

(d) Part 3. chap. %.

It
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It was however remarkable here, that

though the calamity began fo very foon after

their leaving land ; yet, in fo tedious a paf-

fage as four months, it did not rage with that

mortality as in pafling Cape Horn : nor did it

acquire fo great virulence, as appears by its

being fo quickly removed upon their landing.

And this was owing to the abfence of ano-

ther cauft, which is found greatly to inforce

and inci eafe the Jiflrefs, viz. cold ; the com-
binatioii of w lich with moifture is, upon all

occafions, ex-perienced to be the mofi: power-

ful predifpofing caufe to this malady -, though

Indeed tiie latter of itielf is found fufficient

to produce it. And here frequent wafhing

and cleaning of the (hip, as was obfcrved, did

not Hop the progrefs of the difcafe ^ becaufe

it did not remove the caufe, no moiC chan

SuUons machine is found to do; which only

renews the air, without correding its moi-

fture.

Now, any perfon who has fufficiently con-

fidered the iituation of a fliip's crew, expofed

for many weeks to ftormv, rainy, or perpetual,

foggy ciofe weather at fea, will not by this

time be furprifed at our afligning dampnefs

or moifture, as a principal caufe of the fre-

quency and virulency of thisdifeafe upon the

watry element. And this is not only agree-

able to my ov/n experience, but is confirmed

by all juft obfervations that were ever made
on this diftemper. In the very firft juH ac-

count we ever had of it in Europe^ from Olaus

F 4 Magnus
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Magmn (e)^ it is remarked. That cold damp
lodgings contributed greatly towards its prd-

dudion ; that its virulence was always in-

creafed by cold and raw exhalations from the

v/et and damp walls of houfes 5 whereas peo-

ple living in drier apartments, were not equally

fubjed: to it. And accordingly we find, that

petty officers, who flecp in clofe births, as

they are called, with canvas hung round, by

'which they gre Iheltered from the inclement

cy of the weather^ as alfo feamen who go
well clothed, dry, and clean, though ufing

the fame diet with the reft of the crew, are

not fo foon infe&d. This is the principal

reafon why officers oblio^ed to live on the

fliip s proviiions, as the warrant-officers often

do (with this difference, that they drink a

greater quantity of brandy and fpirits, which,

as fliall be mentioned afterwards, fhould in a

particular manner difpofe them to this dif-

eafe) by lying in warm dry cabbins, and go-

ing better cloathed, are feldom attacked by

the fcurvy -, unlefs upon its moft virulent

rage, and when the common failors have been

previoully almoft deftroyed by it.

It is obfervable, that fuch a fituation as has

been defcribed, together with the ufe of fuch

improper diet as fhall hereafter be mentioned,

produces the fcurvy in any climate ; but its

virulence will always be greatly augmented
by the addition of cold. Thus we find it a

much more frequent difeafe in winter than

(e) Quoted at large, part 3. chap. i.
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in ilimmer, and in colder than in warmer
climates. Ships that go to the north, as to

Greenland^ and up the Baltic^ are peculiarly

fubjed: to it ; whereas it is generally owing,

in fouthern latitudes, to the continual rains

which fall there at certain feafons, and more
particularly to the great length of thefe

voyages. In fuch fair-weather climates fliips

are fometimes becalmed for weeks together;

and thus the failors beconae quite indolent,'

and from want of due exercife on that watery

element, contradt this malady. But a com-
bination of moifture with cold, is the mofl:

frequent and genuine fource of this difeafe

:

and a very intenfe degree of cold, as in Green-

land^ &c, is experienced to have a mod per-

nicious influence in heightening its malignity.

What effefts are produced by thefe power-

ful caufes on the human body, it is not my
prefent purpofe to explain fJJ. It may be

fufficienthere only to obferve,that moifture is

the parent of corruption or putrefaftion in na-

ture ; and, by the obfervation of all phyfici-

ans from the days of HippGci'ates^ a moift

warm air begets the moil malignant putrid

difeafes, even the plague itfelf. But moifture

concurring with other peculiar circumftances,

as a grofs diet, cold, &c, difpofes in a parti-

cular manner to the fccrbutic corruption.

The qualities of the moift fea-air will cer-

tainly be rendered ftill more noxious, by be-

jng confined in a fhip without due circula-

(p Vid. chap. 6,

tion 5
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tion ; as air at all times in this ftate lofes its

elafticity, and is found highly prejudicial to the

health and life of animals ; but becomes rnuch
more fo where ftagnating water is pent up
along with it, as it is from thence more fpee-

dily difpofed to putrefadion. It is likewife

heated in fhips by paffing through the lungs

of many people, and impregnated v/ith vari-

ous putrid effluvia. Hence the eagernefs

and longings of fcorbutic people in fuch cir-

comftaoces for the land-air, and the high re-

frefliment to their fenfes upon being put on
iliore, are very natural • but no more than

what the vapour of frelh earth would afford

to a perfon after being long confined in a

clofe, damp, unwhoiefome air ^ as that of a

prifon, dungeon, or damp apartment at land ;

and what we all feel, upon taking in the frefh

country-air, perfumed with the various odours

cf nature^ after being obliged to breathe in a

crouded) dirty, populous city.

I come, in the next place, to an additional,

and extremely powerful caufe, obferved at fea

to occalion this difeafe, and v/hich concurring

with the former, in progrefs of time, feldom

fails to breed it. And this is, the want of

frefh vegetables and greens 3 either, as may
he fuppoied, to counteract: the bad effeds of

their before-mentioned iituation ; or rather^

aad more truly, to corred the quality of fuch

bard and dry food as they are obliged to make
life of. Experience indeed fuificicntly fliews^^

that as greens or frelh vegetables, vvith ripe

fruit?.
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fruits, are the beft remedies for it,fo they prove

the moft effedual prefervatives againft it.

And the difBculty of obtaining thern at fea,

together with a long continuance in the moift

fea-air, are the true caufes of its fo general

and fatal malignity upon that element.

The diet which people are neceffarily oblige-

ed to live upon while at f^:a, was before af-

figned as the occafional caufe of the dfeafe fgj^
as in a particular manner it determines the

effects of the before- mentioned predifpofing

caufes to the produdion of it. And there

will be no difficulty to conceive the propriety

of this diftindion, or underftand how the

moft innocent and vvholefome food, at times,

^nd in peculiar iituations, will with great cer-^

tainty form a difeafe. Thus, if a man lives

on a very llender ciet, and drinks water, in

the fens of Lincohtjhire^ he will a!moft infal-

libly fall into an ague.

All rules and precepts of diet, as well as

the diftindion of aliment into whoifome and

unwholfome, are to be underftood only as re-

lative to the conftitution or ftate of the body.

We find a child and a grown perfon, a vale-

tudinarian and a man of health, require ali-

rnent of different kinds ^ as does even the

fame perfon in the heat of fummer and in the

depth of winter, during a dry or rainy fealon.

Betwixt the tropics, the natives live chiefly

on fruits, feeds, and vegetables 5 whereas nor-

thern nations find a flefli and folid diet more

foitable
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fuitable to their climate. In like manner it

appears, I think, very plainly, that fuch hard

dry food as a lliip's provifions, or the fea-diet,

is extremely wholefome ; and that no better

nourishment could be well contrived for la-

bouring people, or any perfon In perfecft

health, ufing proper exercife in a dry pure

air ; and that, in fuch circumftances, feamen

will live upon it for feveral years, without

any inconvenience. But where the confti-

tution is predifpofed to the fcorbutic taint,

by the caufes before affigned (the effeds of

which, as ihall be fhewn in a proper place (h)^

^re a weakening of the animal powers of di-

geition) the influence of fuch diet in bring-

ing on this difeafe, fooner or later according

to the ftate and conftitution of the body, be-

comes extremely vifible.

The firft, generally, who feel its effefls,

are thofe who are recovering ft^om other dif-

eafes, or feme preceding fit of ficknefs, by
which the whole body, and the digeflive fa-

culties, have been greatly weakened 5 and are

in this condition obliged to ufe the fliip's fare.

Thus, in May 1747, when there prevailed

feveral inflammatory diforders, particularly

peripneumonic fevers, all who were recover-

ing from them became highly fcorbutic. The
next who complained, were the indolent and
lazy ; fuch as are comrnonly called fculkers^

and ufe little or no exercife, a principal help

to digeftion. As the difeafe gathered ftrengtb^

(h) Chap. 6.

7 it
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it attacked thofe who had formerly laboured

under it, and had been our patients in May
1746) where the conftitution had acquired

a tendency to it froni being fonrierly deeply

infedted. It afterwards became more uni-

verfal -, but was confined to the common
feamen, particularly to the raweft and newejft

failors. Impreil men are extremely liable

to its attack, by reafon of their difcontented

ftate of mind -, and the marines, by not be-

ing accuftomed to the fea.

I oblerved it increafed in frequency and vi-

rulence, upon the (hip's fmall-beer being ex-

haufted, and having brandy ferved in its place

;

and this laft obfervation I made in both

cruifes.

But it will be now proper to inquire into

the diet which mariners are neceffarily oblig-

ed to live upon at fea. And as it appears to

be the principal occafional caufe of their ma-
lady, it may be worth while to coniider fea-

provifions in their beft ftate ; it being found

by experience, that, notwithftanding the

foundnefs and goodnefs of both water and

provifions, the calamity often rages w^ith great

fury, and can be removed only by change of

diet. Now, if in this cafe they appear to have

fo great an influence in forming the diftem-

per, what ill confequences may not reafon-

ably be expefted from a much worfe ftate

of them ? as from putrid beef, rancid pork,

mouldy bifcuit and flour, or bad water, which
are misfortunes common at fea ? all which

niuft
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muft infallibly have bad efFedls in fo putrid a

difeafe. As alfo what is often the cafe in

long VDyages, a fcarcity of p^ovifions, and
efpecially want of water; the confequenceof

which will be fl:iewn in its proper place (i).

It muft be remarked in general, that the

fea-diet is extremely grofs, vifcid, and hard

of digeftion. It confifts of two articles, 'viz»

the fweet farinaceous fubftances unferment-^

ed; and falted, or dried fleih and fifh.

But more particularly, in our Royal navy,-

whofe proviiions, for goodnefs and plenty,

exceed thofe of any other lliips or fleets in

the world, every man has an allowance of a

pound of bifcuit a-day ; which, in the man-
ner it is baked, will be found more folid and

fubftantial food, than two pounds of ordinary

well-baked bread at land. And this is a prin-^

cipal article of their diet. But the fea-bif-

cuit undergoes little or no fermentation in

.baking, and is confequently of much harder

and more difficult digeft'on, than welUea-
vencd and properly-fermented bread. For it

muft be here underftood, that the meally partst

of vegetable feeds diflblved only in water, are

by experience found to make too vifcid an

aliment, to be conftantly ufed by the gene-

rality of mankind : whereas, by fermentation,

and the acid in the leaven, the glutinous vif-

cidity and tenacious oils of thefe meally fub-

ilances are broken and fubdued ; and they

become eafily dillblvable afterwards in water,

(i) Chap. 6.

with
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with which before they could only make a

pafte or glue ^ and are now mifcible with all

the humours of the body. Well-baked bread,

which has undergone a fufficient degree of

fermentation, is of light and eafy digeftion
;

and indeed the moft proper nourifhment for

a man, as it is adapted by its acefcency to

correft a flefli-diet : whereas^ on the con-

trary, fea-bifcuit, not being thus duly fer-

mented, will in many cafes afford too tena-

cious and vifcid a chyle, improper for the nou-

riihment of the body, where the vital digef-

tive faculties are weakened and impaired.

The next article in their allowance of what
is called frejh provijions, is one pound and a

halfof v/heat-flour iq the week, which is made
into pudding with water, and a certain pro-

portion of pickled fuet. This laft does not

keep long at fea, fo that they have often rai-

fins or currants in its place. But flour and

water boiled thus together, form a tenacious

glutinous pafte ; requiring the utmoft ftrength

and integrity of the powers of digeftion, to

fubdue and afllmilate it into nouriftiment.

We find, that weak, inactive, valetudinary

people, cannot long bear fuch food.

There remain two other articles of frefh

provifions, of which the allowance to each

man is more than they generally can ufe. The
firft is, ground oats, boiled to a confiftence

with water, commonly called burgou\ox made
into water-gruel in a morning. Of this the

E7igU[h faiiors eat but little \ though in their

circum-
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circumftances it would feem to be very whol-
fome, as being the mod acefcent part oftheir

diet. The other is boiled peas \ which are

of a mild and foftening quality ; but having

hardly any aromatic parts, they are apt in

weak ftomachs to breed flatulencies, and oc-

cafion indigedion ; and, like all other fari-

naceous fubftances, give a leittor or vifcidity

to water in which they are boiled. It is evi-

dent, that in fomc cafes they muft afford grofs

and improper nourifhment.

This is the allowance of frefh provifions;

and they have, befides, a proper quantity given

them of fait butter and cheefe. The latter

of which is experienced to differ extremely

in its qualities, or in the eafe or difficulty with

which it is digefted, according to its ftrength,

age, (Sfr. But the Suffolk cheefe will in many
inflances, inflead of affifling digeflion, which
other cheefe is faid to do, prove a load to the

ftomach itfelf ; as well as the fait butter, or

fvveet oil, given fometimes in its place : nei-

ther of which indeed corredl the qualities of

their other food.

Lajily, Of fleih each man has for allow-

ance, two pounds of fait beef, and tv^'o pounds

of fait pork per week. But thefe are found

by every one's experience to be much harder,

and more difficult to digeft, than frefh meats

;

and, after all, to afford a much more improper

chyle and nourifhment. No perfon can long

bear a diet of fuch fait flefh-meats, unlefs it is

correfted by bread, vinegar, or vegetables.

To
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To the above articles, which are the pro-

vifions with which our navy is ufually fup-

plied, may be added, ftock fifh, fait fiili, dried

or jerked beef, often eat at, fea; with what-

ever IS of the like grofs, vifcid, and indigefti-

ble nature : all which will have ftill more
noxious qualities when unfound, or in a cor-

rupted ftate.

For drink, the government allows, where
it can be procured, good found fmall-beer i

at other times wine, brandy, rum, or arrackj

according to the produce of the country

where fhips are ftationed. Beer and fer-

mented liquors of any fort will be found the

beft antifcorbutics, and moft proper to cor-*»

red; the ill effefts of their fea-diet and fitua-

tion ; whereas diftilled fpirits have a moft per-

nicious influence on this difeafe.

As I (hall have occafion elfewhere (k) to

fhew the natural confequences of fuch diet, it

will be fufBcient here to obferve, that though
the long continuance and conftant ufe ofany
one particular fort of food, without variety^

has its inconveniencics, and is juftly con-

demned by phyficiansf/j, nature having fup-

plied us with an ample variety, defigned no
doubt for our ufe ; yet the fadt here truly is^

that fuch food as has been mentioned, is at

particular times, and in certain eircumftan-

ces, not properly adapted to the ftate of the

(k) Ghap. 6. en the theory of the difeafe,

(Ij Vid, Qelfum de msdicina,

G body,
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body, and the Gondition of the digeftive

powers f;;?^.

Our appetites, if they are not depraved,,

are, upon this and many other occafions, the

moft faithful monitors, and point out the

quahty of fuch food as is fuited to our di-

geftive organs, and to the ftate and condition

of the body. For where there is a difpoii-

tion

(m) A learned ProfeiTor was pleafed to fend me the fol-

lowing queries.
*' May not the fcurvy be owing to fuch a caufe as other

'* epidemical difeafes ; that is, fomething in the air which
*' we do not know, nor will probably ever know, thongh
*' we fee its various efFefts in fevers, fmall-pox, mealies ..

** plague, ^V. And may not this be a modern jnicffna^ as

" well as what produces fome of thefe difeafes r By abfer-
•* rations the caufa froegu7nenye tnay be difcovered,. and by
*' diileflions the effe(^3 may be obferved ; but the cauUz-

*' proxima may be yet unknown. In the plains of Stirling-

•' /hire the people live moHly on crude peafe-mea], have very
** bad weather, and have great fogs from their own grounds,
" and from the frith ; yety among the numerous poor pa-
" tients I have from that place when in the country, I have
*' not feen one with a genuine fcurvy."

Anfv:er. As to its being a modern miafma^ I think this eannotj

with any colour of reafon, be inferred from thefilence of an-

cient hiftorians, who have mentioned few or nocamp-difeafes;

nor on account of its being imperfedtly, if at all, defcribed

by ancient phyficians, for reafons alTigned part 3. chap. i.

The firft defcription of it I have met with, and a very accu-

rate one, is in the year 1260 (vid. part 3. chap, i.) Therein

no account of it again until after ann. 1490. Yet we canno:

well fuppofe, that during that period there was no fuch dii-

eafe in the world, or that people in fuch fituations as are now
to be mentioned, would not contradl the fcurvy.

It is demondrable from the appearance of the calamity in

every part of the world, that no Hate of air whatever is ca-

pable of producing it, without the concurrence of grofs vifcid

diet, and abftinence from green vegetables. I have known
the Channel fleet bury a hundred men in a cruife, and land

a thou-
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tion to thp fcorbutic corruption from a long

continuance in the moift fea-air, concurring

with the vifcGus, glutinous, and too foiid diet

ufed there, nature points out the remedy. In

fuch a fituation,' the ignorant failor, and the

learned phyfician, will equally long:, with the

moft craving anxiety, for green vegetables,

and the frelh fruits of the earth ; from Vv^hofe

heatingjj

a thoufand more quite rotten in the fcurvy ; yet, among the

number, there was not an officer, not even a pe^ty officer.

In Hungary^ where there mull have been the ihongcfticor-

butic dilpoiuion in the air (Vid. Kramer), not only the offi-

cers, and natives of the coantry, but even the dragoons, by
Having more pay^*- and confequently better diet, cloa:thingj'.

and lodging, though equally lubjeft to the other difeaies of
the country, yet kept free from the fcurvv. Who were at-

tacked by it ? Only the Bohemiansj who eat the coarfelt and!

moft grofs good. The Bohemians ufed no other than what
Was the ordinary diet of their own country, as we are in-

formed by Kramer. The feamen in the Channel cruifers had
the very fame proviiions as other Ihips who went upon dif-

ferent ftations : yet it is evident one caufe in both places was
the diet ; as a different diet prevented the difeafe, and change
<yf diet quickly cured it.

Now, there muft have been a quality in the air q( Bufigary

different from that of Bohemia; fonienhing which rendered

a diet harmlei'b in the one country, hurtful in the other. The
iridifpofition of the air in Hup.gary was very obvious,^ The
difeafe prevailed only in the fpring, and during a wet feafon |

was much more virulent in fome parts of the country than

in others. Kramer enumerates the different places where it

r ged mod, t'/s:. where- ever the foil was damp and marfhy.

This obfervation has been made not only in H'^ngary, but in

every other part of the world j and \ Will venture to affirm^

that, Without any one exception',

Scor-hutus locis aridis ignotus eji. STEGGitrs^w

Moifture was difcovered to' be one of tKe caufes of this'

fhalady by Iio}?J/eus^ the very firft author who ever wrote ex-

prefsly upon it. The fatts he produces," feem demonftra-

tively to prove it ; befides having the corroborating evidence'

of tw^ry accarat^" obfervation made hnce his time. All.
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healing, attenuating, and faponaceous virtues,

relief only can be had. All fuch people, in

the height of the malady, not only employ

their thoughts all day long on fatisfying this

importunate demand of nature, but are apt

to have their deluded fancies tantalifcd in

fleep with thq agreeable ideas of feafting upon
them at land. What nature, from an inward

feeling,

which, viz. the experience of two hundred years, we muft

contradift, by excluding this caufe, and referring the fcurvy

to occult miafmata^ or fuch latent caufes in the air as produce

fevers, and fome other epidemical difeafes. There are in-

deed perhaps but few difeafes whofe caufes are more evi-

dent to the fenfes, and admit of more exprefs proofs. 6"/^-

gart^ in Germany, was formerly noted for being a place where
the fcurvy raged much ; but, upon drying up a large lake

in the neighbourhood of the town, the difeafe has fince quite

difappeared. Along the banks of the RhinCy from Dourlach

to Mentz, particularly at PhiUpJburg, it often fucceeds large

inundations of that river. Simpaus obferved at Cronjiadty

that the appearance of the fcurvy, and its malignity, always
depended upon the wetnefs of the feafon ; a dry feafon in-

Hantly ftopt it.

Where we have fuch undeniable proofs of the effefts of
moifture and drinefs, 1 cannot fee any reafon for having re-

courfe to occult mi^j/mata in the air, or the like imaginary

and uncertain agents, for breeding a difeafe which a perfon

contrads from moift air, by lying i« a damp lodging, and
ufmg at this feafon too folid grofs food. Such circumftan-

ces produce the diftemper in every part of the world : and
it may efFedually be preveated at any time, by living in dry
apartments, going well cloathed, and having proper diet.

Though I have called the one the predifpofing, the other

the occafional caufe of the malady ; yet, to fpeak more pro-

perly, thef are both of them (^oiz. diet and moijiure) caufe
proegumena, predilpofmg caufes to the difeafe* They are
each but half- caufes, neither of them fmgly being able to

produce it : but both ofthem concurring, conftiCute the cauja

proxima j /. e. all that is requifite and fufficient to form the
fcurvy.

A*
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feeling, makes them thus ftrongly defire,

conftant experience confirms to be the moft

certain prevention and beft cure of their

difeafe.

Moreover, the fame caufes when fubfift-

ing at land, have been experienced at times

to give rife to as virulent and epidemic fcur-

vies as at fea (n). Thus, during the fiege of

As to the cafe of the people in Stirling/hire ; have they no
onions, coleworts,^^. ?' A mefs of broth twice a-week, fuch

as is made by the pooreft people in Scotland^ of green cole-

worts, barley, and oats, would have preferved Lord Anjoti^

fquadron from the icurvy in paiTing Cape Horn. It is to be

remembered, that thefe caufes muft not only conjunflly fub-

ilfi:, and exert their influences together in a high degree ; but

muft aft likewife a confiderable time without intermiifion,

cfpeciaily the diet. Change of food has not only a moft fur-

prifmg efFedl to recover from a very deplorable ftate in the

fcurvy, but even the fmalleft alteration of diet has a wonder-
ful influence in preventing the approach of it. This is evi-

dent from what is faid (chap. 5 ) of the prefent healthfulnefs

of our faftories at Hud/on s bay ; where fcorbutic miafmata

(if any fuch there be) are nof wanting in the air, even at this

day; as is plain by the late afllided condition oi Ellis's peo-

ple (fee part 3.), wiiilft the perfons in thofe fadories were
quite healthy. It is farther confirmed by a fadt which has

more than once occurred. In our fleet, when in conjundion

with Dutch ftiips, many of our men have become fcorbntic ;

mean while the Dutch were quite free from it j which was
owing to a mefs ofpickled cabbage given them now and then.

And, for the fame reafon, 'viz. a very fmall diff^erence in

the way of living or diet, even the frequent baths of the an-

cients, might have preferved their troops from the fcurvy

when quartered in Pannonia, the woody, marfliy part oiGauly

Germany^ and the Lo^w Countries ; as is evident from the late

cafe of the Imperial dragoons.

What I have here faid, is not with defign to exclude the

bad effeds of fome other caufes upon this diftemper. But to

breed a difeafe, and to give vigour to it when bred, are very

different things.

(nj Vid. part 3. chap. 2, Vander Mye de morhis Bredanis,

G 3 ^horn
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^horn In the year 1703, feveral thoufand

Saxo?is fhut up in that city were cut off by-

it. But at the latter end of the fiege, they

being blockaded for five months, the feafon

appears to have been uncommonly tempef-

tuous and rainy, over moft parts of Fjiirofe :

fo that, in this fitiiadon, the inconveniencies

and haruihips they fuffered, muft have been

equal to thofe of feamen. They were con-

tinually expofed to unwholfome damp wea-

ther ; their diet was grofs and vifcid, viz.

ammunition-bread, fait and dried meats, and

other fulid and coarfe food 5 which they were

at that time obliged to Hve upon, being de«

prived of vegetables. We are told foj, that

when fome few of the moil: common and

coarfeft greens were permitted to be brought

into the town, by agreement entered into with

the enemy, they were^ voracioufly devoured

by the officers at the gates, as the greateft de-

licacies The inhabitants, indeed, afcribed

the calamity to the unwholfome beer in the

city. But it was obfervable, it attacked and

cut off firft thp Saxc72 garrifon, who were

pnoft expofed to the inclemency of fuch wea-
ther, by doing hard duty night and day upon
the walls. The inhabitants, who remained

in warmer lodgings, were much later infed:-

•ed with it 5 and probably only thofe, who,
upon the garrifpn's being almoft deflroyed,

CoJ Oh/ei'vat'u'nes circa fcorhiitim, &c. auSIore Fred. Bcch'

were
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were obliged to do duty. This was a real

fcurvy ; as no fooner the gates were opened,

and plenty of vegetables admitted upon the

furrender of the town, but the difeafe quick-

ly difappeared, after having occafioned a very

dreadful mortality.

2. The next thing to be confidered, is the

peculiar fituation and circumftances of fuch

places and countries where it is found to be

a conftant or endemic difeafe ; which will

ferve further to illuftrate and confirm what
has been advanced.

It is obfervedj that an intenfe degree of

cold, fuch as the inhabitants fuffer during the

hard winters in Iceland^ Groenland^ the nor-

thern parts of RuJJia^ &c, together v^-ith the

diet the poor are necelTariiy obliged to ufe

during that rigorous feafon, infallibly gives

rife to this diforder. And here we cannot

but remark the pernicious effeds of cold in

augmenting its malignity, and rendering it a

much more frequent and virulent diftemper

in thefe northern countries, than in warmer
climates. It may however be doubted, whe-
ther the moft intenfe degree of cold, pro-

vided the air is dry and pure at the fame time,

would breed this malady. For all thefe nor-

thern countries are fubjedt to great fogs, not

only in fummer, but in winter ; and when
the cold is exceffive, are peflered with what
is C2.\\Qd fro/i-f?noak; a vapour which rifes

G 4 out
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out of the fea like fmoak from a chimney,

and is as thick as the thickeft mift (p).

Moreover, it is very certain, th^t the frer

quency of this evil in other places, as in the

Low CountfieSy were it was formerly greatly

endemic, and whofe authors h^ye furnifhed

us with the moft accurate obferyations, was;

not owing to their cold and northern fitua-

tioq only 5 for in that cafe, all people living

in the fame degree of cold, would, cceterispa-
ribus^ have been equally affedted : whereas,

in the very farne climate of Holland^ there

were many villages and cities, living on a like

diet with their neighbours, who kept entirely

free ; while others, at no great diftance from
them, yvere extremely fubjedt to it.

Thus, Ronjfeus (q) takes notice, that in his

time it was a much more frequent malady at

Amjierdam and Alcmaer^ than at Goude and

Rotterdam 5 and at Dort^ though in the fame
climate, and where the inhabitants eat the

fame food, it was hardly ever to be feen : but

that, univerfally, in all parts of the country

where the foil was fenny, damp, and marfhy,

it raged with the greateft violence. This very

accurate author obferves likewife, the grea^

influence which the weather had upon it 5 as,

|:hat a long continuance of foutherly and wef-

(pj Vid. John Edges account of Greenland, zPanlJ/jmiB'
onary, who rcfided there fifteen years.

/^J Ro'JJcus de 7nagws Hippocratii lienibus, Sec. feu 'vulgo

diSloJcorbuto.
...

terly
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terly winds (r) always occafioned great fre-

quency of this diftrefs ; but that rainy feafons,

efpecially, rendered the mifchief quite epi-

demic and malignant. When this phyfician

wrote, his country was little better than a

large morafs, expofed to frequent inundations

from floods and high tides ; which, together

with the grofs coarfe diet ufed by the Dutch
at that time, made the fcurvy perhaps the

moft frequent endemic of their country. But

now they are become a rich flourifliing re-

public, and have dried and improved their

foil by dikes and drains, and alfo quite altered

their way of living, the difeafe appears lefs

frequent ; and is to be feen chiefly among
the poorer fort, who inhabit the low damp
parts of the provinces, and continue in their

pld grofs way of living (s)^ upon fait, fmoak-

ed

(rj Thefe are obferved, by Mvjfchenhroei, to be the moift-

eft winds that blow in Holland. Fid. Element, philofophia

naturalis.

(s) 1 have the pleafure of feeing moft of thefe obferva-

tions confirmed fince they were firft publifhed by the learned

Varifwieteny who refided feveral years in the Lg-iv Cou?itries,

He has obferved many in Hollandy who in winter live on fait

b--ef and pork, at the end of that feafon greatly afflided with
the fcurvy. They are generally recovered in the fpring, by
the ufe of frefh vegetables and fruits : the difeafe returning

again in winter, upon their returning to ufe their former diet.

But in particular he remarked, that by conftantly eating old

acrid cheefe, their relapfe was haftened mere than by any
other caufe.

As for thofe who were necelTaiily obliged to live in low
moift places, it was hardly poiiible to cure them by the moil
powerful medicines. The malady was ufually indeed much
abated in fpring and autumn, by the making ufe of whey for

common drink ^ but otherwife their conoition was truly to

be
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ed, often rancid pork, coarfe bread \ and are

neceffitated to drink unwholfome ilagnating

waters. They have indeed at times been
fubjedl to violent returns of their old diftem-

per ; as in feveral of their wars, when obliged

to overflow their country with water.

The cafe is the fame in many other coun-

tries at prefent, viz. the Lower Saxony, and

other parts of Germany, Sweden^ De?if72arky

and Norway ; where, in general, the difeafe

is much lefs frequent than it was formerly

;

the face of all thefe countries, and the man-
ner of their living, being much improved

within thefe laft 200 years. They now drink

wine more freely (t):, brew better ale, live in

drier, and more airy commodious houfes, and

have greatly drained and improved their lands.

But here it may be worth while to remark,

that in all thofe parts where the fcurvy was

formerly fo peculiarly endemic, by reafon of

their marfhy and damp fituation, together

with their grofs unwholfome diet, the cold

of the climate muft certainly have contributed

be pitied ; for even in the flower of youth they lofl all their

teeth, and were tormented w.th afHicting pains in their joints,

efpecially when idle in winter -, their labours in fummer con-

tributing to their relief. Commentar. in Aphor. Bocrh. i i6o.

He alfo informs us, that it is ufualin Holland, after having

taken away the tuiTs for firing, to throw up a bank about the

place when overflown with water. They afterwards draw
ofi^ the water by means of a mill, and fo convert the ground

into pafture. But almoft all thofe who live near thefe new
drained lands labour under the fcurvy, which is apparent by
their bleeding gums and rotten teeth, nay, by their want of

teeth long before they grow old. Comment, in Jph. 1 150.
(t) Fid, Brunneri trailat, dejcorhuto.

a
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1

a great deal towards its produfbion. For we
obfcrve, that at Venice^ whofe lituation is as

damp as moft places, the difeafe is unknown.

This feems owing principally to the heat of

their climate, which raifes the watry vapours

to a great height above the furface of the

earth, and there difperfes them
; giving the

inhabitants almoft conftantly ferene fine wea-

ther: unlefs it iTiould be rather fappofed,

that their light and wholfome diet, and the

great quantity of vegetables eat by the Ita-

lians^ are fufficient, in the moifteft parts of*

their country, to preferve them from this evil.

I fhall now, in the third and laft place,

conclude with obferving the effects of the dif-

ferent caufes affigned, in countries where they

prevail lefs frequently 3 and fhall reflrid: my
obfervatlons to Great Britain,

In cold fea-port towns, where the fituation

of the place is bleak, low and damp, we ge-

nerally obferve the inhabitants afflifted with

putrid gums, (edematous fwelled legs with

ulcers, Gff. whilft the neighbouring villages,

lituatcd in a fandy dry foiJ, and purer air, are

entirely free from all fcorbutic appearances.

In places where they have continual rains, and
much moifture, the fcurvy is endemic ; as at

Fort'William (u).

They who live in fwampy inland foils,

near morafles, or incompafled with thick

woods and forefts j or in countries fubjed: to

(u) Vid. Dr. Granger's account of it while there in the

year 1752, chap. 2.

inun-
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inundations from lakes or rivers ; or where
there are corrupted flagnating waters, where
the fun has not fufficient influence to elevate

their vapours to a proper height above the

earth, being continually furrounded with un-

wholfome fogs andmifts, are fubjedlboth to

fcurvies and agues. We may generally ob-

ferve them to have a pale wan colour, and

fcorbutic fpots on their fkin ; to be of a dull,

inaftive, melancholy difpolition 5 their fcor-

butic difcoloured countenances befpeaking the

place of their abode : whereas thofe who in-

habit the mountains, or more dry and health-

ful places, are remarked to be agile, adive,

well coloured, and long lived. Thofe who
live in the higher apartments of a houfe, are

obferved to be lefs liable to thefe diforders,

than others who live on the ground-floors of

the fame houfes. The poorer fort of people,

who live in damp vaults and cellars under

ground, are mofl afflided with fymptoms

truly fcorbutic j as are likewife they who are

confined in dungeons, damp and unwhoifome

prifons, and fpend much of their time fleep-

ing in apartments not fufficiently plaiftered

or wainlcotted, where there is a continual

moifl:ure and dewy dampnefs on the fl:one-

walls : an infliance of which I faw lately, in

a perfon confined in a jail, who became highly

fcorbutic (^-z^^y).

Different aliments are found by experience

to produce the moft different eftedts upon this

(wj Vid. chap. 2.

difeafe.
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difeafe. We fee it moft common among the

poorer fort of people in the before-mentioned

fituations, who feed much on dried or fait

filh and flefh, and the unfermented farines,

without ufing green vegetables and fruits (x)'^

or upon bread made of peas, or a compofition

of thefe with oats ; and, during the winter,

eat what is called broofey which is oat-meal

mixedwiththefatof fait beef 3 and, for want

of frefh and wholfome water, ufe what is

either hard and brackifh, or putrid and flag-

nating.

Different ways of life have likewife differ-

ent influence on this difeafe. The lazy and

indolent, and thofe of a fedentary life, as fhoe-

makers, tailors, efpecially weavers, by reafon

of their working in damp places, are moft

fubjeft to it while hard labourers, and thofe

who ufe much exercife, though living on the

fame, or even groffer food, keep entirely free.

Fifliermen, from their way of life, grofs food,

and habitual ufe of fpiritual liquors, are often

fcorbutic.

The paffions of the mind are experienced

here to have a great effeft. Thofe that are of

a chearful and contented difpofition, are lefs

liable to it, than others of a difcontented and

melancholy mind.

Laflly, It has always been remarked, that,

in fuch circumftances as have been defcribed,

the prefent ftate of the body has a powerful

influence in difpofing to this affli<ftion. They
(x) Vid two cafe* ir Fife^ chap, 2. & 5.
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who are much exhaufled and weakened by
preceding fevers, and other tedious fits of
licknefs, or they who have unfound and ob-

ftrufted vifcera (as after agues of the autum-
nal kind) are apt, by the ufe ofimproper diet^

to become fcorbutic. Others that labour un-
der a fupprefEon of any natural and neceffary

evacuation, as women who have their menfes

fuppreffed, efpecially if the obftrudion is oc-

cafioned by fear or grief, are more fubjedl

than others in fimiliar circumftances to this

difeafe ; as they are Hkewife at the time that

thefe naturally leave them.

The following abftradt from the ingenious

Mr. Ives% journal, containing a hiftory of dif-

eafes that occurred on board the Dragon^
ferves to confirm many things which have

been advanced.

1743. July, We have been free from the

fcurvy ever fince the latter end o^April Lay
all this month at Mahon^ where the weather was
exceflively hot. Our men wrought hard, and
drank much wine and fpirits. The diforders of

the foregoing month increafed, with great inflam-

mations. Thefe were fevers with inflamed ton-

fils, pleurifies, and peripneumonies. Sent 17 men
to hofpital.

Auguft. Continued at Mahon, The people re-

ceived fome prize-money, which did not better

their health. The fame difeafes prevailed as in

July^ but proved fatal to none. Towards the
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end i3f the month fluxes took place of fevers.

Sent 1 8 to hofpital.

September. Part of this month at Mahon^ part

at fea. The weather in the beginning was va-

riable, with rains •, towards the latter end mode-
rate and hot. The difeafe peculiar to it was the

dyfentery : it continued with the patient for the

mod part 5 or 6 weeks, but proved fatal to none.

We had alfo fome flight fevers, rheumatifms,

"and agues.

OBober, Mofl:ly at fea. The weather pretty

moderate, though cliangeable. Rain and wind
the 17th and i8th of the month. My fick-lift

was made up chiefly of men recovering from the

fluxes of laft month. The diforder peculiar to

this was the rheumatifm ; which however did

not prove obflinate. We had alfo 2 or 3 quar-

tan agues, which continued for feveral months.

November, Partly at fea, partly at Gibraltar,

From the ift to the loth frefh eafl.erly winds

blew often, with rain. The whole month was
fqually, but dry towards the latter end. On the

8th day, 6 or 8 people were taken with pains in

their head, fliiverings, and fometimes a vomit-

ing. The next day they were feverifh. On the

3d or 4th they complained of an univerfal prick-

ling under the fkin, and had a fliort uneafy cough.

On the 5th or 6th they were covered with little

red fpots like flea-bites, with fore and watery

eyes. On the 8 th they either fweated plentifully,

or had a loofenefs •, and then they were fure to

do well foon j though fome fpit, and others were

relieved by urine. 20 feized with this fpecies

of meafles, all recovered. Rheumatifms ftill con-

tinue.

Decefnber, Lay at Gibraltar, ItJ was in general

a cold, wet, ilormy month. The fick-lifl: con-

6 cained
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tained various, but not material complaints. To-
wards the latter end of it we had appearances of
an approaching fcurvy, although at G/^r^//^r(jyJ;

Sent 22 to hofpital.

1744. January. It was an extreme cold and
flormy month, with almoft conftant rain. Oa
the 8 th ^. m. we had a violent gale, with thick

weather. The ftorm continued the 9th, with

much rain a. m. From the 13th to the 27th the

feafon was uncommonly tempeftuous, with rain.

On the 8 th day we left Gibraltar^ growing
daily worfe in the fcurvy. On the loth day 50
fcorbutic patients were on the fick-lift, and by
the 20th they were increafed to 80. Many of
them were now extremely bad, with hard con-

traded limbs, ulcerated legs, rotten gums, {link-

ing breath, ofFenfive ftoois, fhortnefs of breath.

On the 30th o\ January my lift: fl:ood thus.

Very bad in the fcurvy c^c^. Scorbutic fluxes 6,

Scurvy with cough 10. Scurvy with ulcers 10.

Scorbutic afthma i. Scorbutic hasmoptoe i.

Scorbutic h?emorrhoides i. Other diforders not

fcorbutic, chiefly colds 6. Sick in all 90. The
Ihip at fea till towards the latter end of the month
fhe arrived at Hieres bay.

February was a cold, ftormy, and rainy month.

The weatlier, efpecialiy in the beginning and
latter end of it, was extremely rough and un-

comfortable.

From the 3d of this month to the loth, the

fick were on the ordinary days on which they

are allowed fait beef and pork, ferved with frefh

meat, and broth v/ith greens in it ; in all about

5 times.

fy) Not for want of the vital influences of hnd-air, as

Ihips here lie clofely embayed.

Upon
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Upon coming into the bay q{ Hieres^ our men
underftood the enemy's fleets and ours we're vfery

foon to engage. There appeared not only in the

healthy, but alfo in the fick, the higheft marks
of fatisfadlion and pleafure : and thefe iaft mend-
ed furprifingly daily; infomuch that on the nth
of February^ the day we engaged the combined
fleets of France and Spain^ we had not above 4
or 5 but what were at their fighting- quarters^

From the i ith to the 1 5th few or none took no-

tice of their illnefs. On the 15th my lift flood

thus. Recovering from the fcurvy 30. Scor-

butic complaints in the firft ftage 5. Bad in the

fcurvy 4. Ulcers 4. Pleurify i. Flux 1. Lu7n'

hagines 3. Agues 2. Coughs and cold 11. Sick

in all 61 (z),

N, B. No perfon has been fent on fhore for

cure fince December % and I do not find that above
I has died. When we got to Mahon the latter

end of the month, my fick-lifl v/as greatly in-

-creafed ; thofe who were fo much mended be-

fore, having relapfed. I here put all the fick to

hofpital.

March, It was in general a cold, windy, and
rainy month. When it did not rain, it was com-
monly cloudy and hazy. In the latter part of
it the wind was more moderate : but on the lafl

day of the month we had a ftrcng gale, though
without rain. We fpent all this month at Ma-
hon \ where we now and then had a frefli patient

(x) A furprifing instance of the influence of the paffions of

t"he mind on this difeafe ! For I think no perfon can afcribe

the alteration of the fick-lift from 30th oi January to 15511

February to five fervings or meffes of broth. May not the

relapfes afterwards have been much occafioned by the unfor-

tunate engagement on the 1 1 th February ? The Dragon how-
ever that day did her duty.

H in
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in the fcurvy, whom I always put on fhore. 5

or 6 fcorbutic men who had coughs, are now in

deep confumptions. Towards the latter end of

the month coughs and flight fevers prevailed.

udpril, O.n the ift and 2d day the weather was

ftormy. From the 3d to the 7th fqually, with

rain. From the Sth to the 12th moderate and

fair. From the 12th to the 20th frelli gales, with

rain. From 20th to 26th calm and fair. From
thence to the end of the month clofe rainy wea-

ther, but warm. We were this month at fea on

the coafts of France, Savoy, and Genoa. In the

beginning of the month the coughs and colds in-

creafed ; and towards the middle and latter end

of it, they were attended with inflammation and

danger. 4 or 5 had peripneumonic fymptoms,

I of whom died. 3 or 4 had high fevers with

dslirium, i^c. 1 of whom died alfo. In the lat-

ter end of the month we had two troublefome

ophthalmias.

May. The weather was very warm •, fometimes

fair, at other times hazy and rainy. We fpent

this month at fea as in the lafi:, and on our paf-

fage to Mahon.
1 he diforders differed little from thofe in

Aprils though not fatal to any. I fliould have

mentioned, that in the latter end of lafl: month 2

or 3, v;ho in other refpedls were perfedlly healthy,

complained of an univerfal cutaneous itchy erup-

tion. More were feized with it this month, and
it proved very troublefome. One of them catch-

ed cold, feil into a lever, and had near died ; but

ut lall was faved by nature throwing out a fecond

time the peccant matter on the fkin.

June. Although we were at Mahon, where the

weather was very hot, and our men worked hard •,

yet our inflammatory complaints did not increafe,

I but
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but rather leflened. Towards the middle, and

in the end of the month, a gentle diarrhoea pre-

vailed throughout the fhip's company.

Left Mahon the 14th June^ and arrived at Gih^

raltar the 30th.

July, The weather was excelTivc warm, and for

niqfl part clear and dry. On the 3d we left Gib^

raltar^ and on the 19th or 20th arrived at Lijbon.

A few have dill gentle diarrhoeas ; but, in ge-

neral, a very healthy month.

Auguft, The weather was for moft part hot and
dry, except the 2ifl day, which was fqually, with
heavy rains. We lay all this month at Lijbon^

where the men were ferved with frefh provifions

and greens twice a-week from the city. They
had here the finefl: opportunity of being pro-

vided with all manner of vegetables. We con-

tinued ftill healthy, with now and then a flight

diarrhoea.

Septtmber. From the ift to the 4th we had
bigh winds ; but from the 5th to the 14th the

wind was very moderate. All this firft part of

the month the weather was cloudy, hazy, and
rainy, with a good deal of lightning. From the

1 5th to the end of the month the winds were

moderate, and weather very changeable, being

for moft part cloudy and rainy, with fome inter-

mediate days fair, and generally warm. Left

Lijbon the '^^ •, got to Gibraltar the 15th.

Though a healthy month, yet, towards the

middle and latter end of it, we had now and then

a fcorbutic complaint. Sent 9 to hofpital, for

different ailments.

Q^ober, Except a few days of good weather

and eafy gales, it was a very windy, rainy, and

foggy mouthy fometimes hot, at other times

cold.

H 2 We
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We were much alarmed at the fudden appear-

ance of the fcurvy C<^J. On the T3th I put on
Ihore 24 people. \\'c Ml Gibraltar xht .14th;

and when we came the length of Minorca^ having

received orders to proceed further, I fent 20 men
in the fcurvy alfo, by the Portfmouth ftorefhip, to

Mahon hofpical.

November. From the ift to the nth, we had
cold fair weather, with variable winds. The re-

maining part of the month was remarkably bad,

with high, piercing, cold winds, much rain, and
fome fnow.

We arrived at Vado the 20th, and failed from
thence the 29th. Upon our arrival there we had

50 men in the fcurvy (b).

December was alio a very cold, windy, and wet

month j with but few intermiffions of little wind,

and fair weather.

1755. January was much the fame as the for-

mer month. We had but 8 days in it that were
moderate and fair.

When we arrived at Vado^ as before- mentioned,

on the 20th di November^ I gave to every fcor-

butic patient one China orange, and three apples;

and continued to do fo daily till the 5th of De-
cember^ when the apples being all gone, they had
only the continuance of an orange, which lafled

to the 7th of December. On the 2 2d o^November
they had frefh flefh-broth. On the 27th they

had the fame with turnips boiled in it •, and again

on the 29th November^ ill and 2d December-,

which was the whole fupply of frefh meat and

(a) Not owing to abftinence for fo very fhort a time from
vegetables . Their late fupply at Lijbofi, was a thing uucom-
mon to them.

(b) Putrid air could have but little influence during £b

€old a fcafon.

vege-
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vegetables we got at Vado, On the 8 th o^ De-

cember^ being then off Sardinia^ Captain TVatfon^

now Rear-Admiral of the Blue, agreeaWe to his

wonted humanity, gave mutton-broth to 2 1 of

our men •, the i gth he did the fame to 45. Now
follow the remarks in my diary.

^November 29. The fcorbutic people in gene-

ral, mend much. Thofe whofe limbs were con-

traded, grow pliable -, their rotten gums become

founder; fhortnefs of breath, ^r. better frj.

December 2. They continue to mend much.
December 5. The weather not fo cold fince we

left Vado,

December 6. AH are recovering from the fcurvy.

December 2.5. My fick-lift contained but 30 ;

and thefe almoft well, and recovered from the

fcurvy.

January 6. We are ftill at fea ; the weather

cold and wet ; and for 9 days pafb have been in

want of wine for the people. The fcorbutic pa-

tients are relapfed, and more areadded to the

fick-liil, being unfit for duty.

January 8. Anchored at Mahon\ put to hof-

pital 59 in the fcurvy.]

February. A cold uncomfortable month, which
we^pent at Mahon \ where we had now and then

a cafe in the fcurvy •, but more towards the end
of it, with feverilh fymptoms. Sent 5 to hof-

pital.

March, The weather this month was warmer,

but inconftant. The winds moderate. Left Ma-
hon the 17th \ arrived at Gibraltar the 22d. The
lift was pretty numerous, compofed of valetudi-

narians taken from Mahon hofpital, and one or

two fevers. Put to hofpital at Gibraltar 14.

^e) This Mr, /x*/^ juftly afcribesto oranges and apples,

H 3 ,
A^ril
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JpriL The one half of this month was fair, the

other half rainy, cloudy, and foggy ^ but gene-

rally warm.
We had fome, though not many, ill of coughs

and colds. One old man died of a fever. Left

Gibraltar the 6i:h5 carrying along with us all our

people from the hofpital, where they were badly

fupplied with vegetables and frelh meat. We
were in hopes of doing better for them zX-Lifion^

or on the coaft of Portugal'^ where we continued

cruifing all this month.
May. The weather was moderate and warm,

without much rain, though fometimes hazy.

Spent this month at fea.

In the middle and latter end of it, feveral were

ill of fcurvies, others of fluxes. We got no re-

frefhments from the land for the poor people

brought from hofpital. And the fick mu ft have

fuffered much, had not Captain Watfon fupplied

tliem. He caufed four of his fheep to be killed

for their ufe ; and gave up entirely (as indeed

was his wonted cuftom under fuch diftrefs) every

drop of milk his cow afforded, for their benefit.

June. Boifterous winds blew continually from

the north, which occafioned very uncomfortable

weather at fea; and kept the air pretty cool, un-

til the 13th we arrived at Lijhon^ very ill in the

iQmvy(d), Here 3 or 4 died of it.

July. We continued at Liffoon. All have not

yet got free of their fcorbutic ailments ; feveral

have fcorbutic fluxes ; others have diarrhoeas and

dyfenteries, without any fymptoms of the fcurvy.

Towards the latter end of the month, feveral were

in fevers.

(d) Thi5 weather muft have proved very hard upon the

weakly men taken from Gibraltar hofpital.

Auguji
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Auguft. Slight fevers, but efpeclally diarrhoeas

and dyfenteries, flill prevail. Mr. Mauherty^ our
carpenter, died of the dyfentery I called to his

afTiftance .Dr. Kennedy^ phyfician at Lijbon^ and
Dr. Lind^ then furgeon of the Kennington, 224
of this month we left Lijbon^ and failed for Eng-
land. Had then 20 fick on my lift.

C H A P. II.

T& diagnojlics^ or Jigns.

IN order to obferve greater accuracy in the

defcription of a difeafe attended with fo

many and various fymptoms, thefe might

have been properly enough ranged under

three claffes.

Thtjirji^ Containing the moft common
and conftant fymptoms ; fuch as may befaid

to be effential to the nature of the malady.

, 'Thefecond, Such as are more cafual and

accidental ; proceeding not fo much from the

genius of the diftemper, as from the epidemi-

cal conftitution of the air, the ftate or habit

of the body at the time, or from the deter-

mination of other caufes.

And the third. Some extraordinary and un-

common fymptoms, that fometimes, though

but feldom, have happened in it^ and which
occur only in the higheft and moft virulent

ftate of this difeafe, from the peculiar idiofyji-

crafy of the patient, its combination with

other malignant difeafes, or from other inci-

dental circumftances.

H 4 But,
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But, for the fake of greater perfpicuity, I

chufe rather to defcribe the fymptoms in the

order in which they generally appear, and as

peculiar to the feveral ftages of the difeafe 5

and fhall diftinguifli, as I go along, thofe

which are more conftant or effential, from the

lefs frequent or adventitious.

The firft indication of the approach of this

difeafe, is generally a change of colour in the

face, from the natural and ufaal look, to a

pale and bloated complexion 3 with a-liftT

leiTnefs to adlion, or an averfion to any fort

of exercife. When v/e examine narrowly the

lips, or the caruncles of the eye, where the

blood-vefleis He moft expofed, they appear of

a greeniih cafl. Mean while, the perfon eats

and drinks heartily, and feems in perfedl

health ; except that his countenance and lazy

inactive difpofition, portend a future fcurvy.

This change of colour in the face, although

it does not always precede the other fymp-

toms, yet conflantly attends them when ad-

vanced. Scorbutic people for the moft part

appear at firft of a pale or yellowifli hue,

pvhich becomes afterwards more darkifh or

livid faj.

Their former averfion to motion degene-

rates foon into an univerfal lafljtude, with a

ftiffnefs and feeblenefs of their knees upon

(aj Mr. Murray s remark.—They commonly appear of a
melancholy and fullen countenance ; fuch alfo is their difpo-

fition of mind. So that dejedion of fpirits may juiUy be reck-

pned a cauie as well as fyipptom of the future malady.

ufin^
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iijing exercife ^ upon which they are apt to

be much fatigued, and upon that occafion

fubjecft to a breathleffnefs or panting. And
this laffitude, with a breathleffnefs upon mo-
tion, are obferved to be among the moftcon-

ftant concomitants of the diftemper.

Their gums foon after become itchy, fwell,

and are apt to bleed upon the gentleft fridtion.

Their breath is then offenfive; and upon
looking into their mouth, the gums appear

ofanunufual livid rednefs, are foft andfpungy,

and become afterwards extremely putrid and

fungous 3 the pathognomic lign perhaps of

the difeafe. They are fubjedl not only to a

bleeding from the gums, but prone to fall

into haemorrhages from other parts of the

body.

Their fkin at this time feefe dry, as it does

through the whole courfe of the malady (b).

In many, efpecially if feverifii, it is extremely-

rough 5 in fome it has an anferine appear-

ance 5 but moft frequently it is fmooth and

fhining. And, when examined, it is found

covered with feveral reddifh, bluifli, or rather

black and livid fpots, equal with the furface

of the Ikin, refembling an extravafation un-

der it, as it were from a bruife (c), Thefe

(h) Mr. Murray.—Except in the laft ftage, when a cold

clammy moifturc may be oken obferve4 on the ikin, efpeci-

ally if the patient is fubjeft to faintings.

(c) Mr. Murray.—The fkin begins to look in fpots with
a yellow rim. From thence the deepnefs of the dye gradu-
ally increafe?, till it becomes of a deep purple, and fometimes
fliiit-e bkck.

fppts
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(pots are of different fizes, from the bignefs

pf a lentil to that of a handbreadth, and
larger. But the laft are more uncommon in

the beginning of the diftemper ; they being

ufually then but fmall, and of an irregular

roundifli figure. They are to be feen chiefly

on the legs and thighs; often on the arms,

breaft, and trunk of the body; but more
rarely on the head and face.

Many have a fwelling of tlieir legs; which
is firft obferved on their ancles towards the

evening, and hardly to be feen next morning:

but, after continuing a fhort time in this man-
ner, it gradually advances up the leg, and the

whole member becomes cedematbus ; with

this difference only in fome, that it does not

fo eafily yield to the finger, and preferves the

impreflion of it longer afterwards than a true

cedema.

Thefe are the moft conflant and effential

fymptoms of this malady in the progrefs of

its firfl ftage. But a diverfity is fometimes

obferved in the order of their appearance.

Thus, when a perfon has had a preceding

fever, or a tedious fit of ficknefs, by which
he has been much exhaufted, the gums for

the moft part are firfl affecfled, and a laflitude

conflantly attends ; whereas, when one has

been confined from exercife by having a frac-

tured bone, or from a bruife or hurt, thefe

weak and debilitated parts become almofl al-

ways
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ways firft fcorbutic (d). As for example, if

a patient labours under a ftraln of the ancle,

the leg, by becoming fwelled, painful, and

cedematous, and foon after covered with livid

fpots, gives the firft indication of the difeafe*

And as old ulcers on the fkin are very fre-

-queiit among feamen, in this cafe likewifc

the legs are always firft affefted, and thefe

ulcers put on the fcorbutic appearance, al-

though the patient feems otherwife perfeflly

healthy, and preferves a fre(h good colour in

his face.

The diftingulfhing charaderiftics of fcor-

butic ulcers are as follow. They afford no
good digeftion, but a thin, foetid, fanious ftuff,

mixed with blood 5 which at length has the

true appearance ofcoagulated gore lying caked

on the furface of the ulcer, and is with great

difficulty wiped off, or feparated from the

(dj Mr. I^'es.—As was the cafe o^ John Thomasy mannc,
belonging to the Dragon, who, on the i8th o{ Auguji, ^74-29

got, by a mulket-ball from the Spaniards, a very bad frac-

tare of the os humeri^ with great comminution. Eight or ten

large pieces of the bone were cut in upon, and taken away,
and the bone Ihivered quite to its head. By the end of No-
'vmher following, a union was brought about by means ofan
intervening callus, and a found iDcin brought over almoft all

the incifions. He had nearly recovered his ilefh and ftrength

loft under the difcharge and confinement, being daily fup-

plied with freih provifions by the bounty of the officers.

Upon the fcurvy breaking out in Z)^<:^»;^<?r, his. fupply offrefh

provifions was llopt, and given to more necelTitous objefts,

as was thought, he being then pretty healthy. Upon which
he fell into a bad fcurvy : the firft fymptom of which that

appeared, was the breaking out of the late wounds in his

arm. He funk under the difcharge, and died at Mahon
hofpital,

parts
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parts belo'vV. The fiefh underneath thqfe

iloaghs feels to the probe foft or fpungy, and

is very putrid. No detergents or efcharotics

are here of any fervice : for though fuch

iloughs be with great pains taken away, they

are found again at next dreffing, where the

fame Janguineous putrid appearance always

prefents itfelf. Their edges are generally of

a livid colour, and puffed up with excrefcen-

cies of proud flefli ariiing from below under

the Ikin. When too tight a compreffion is

made, in order to keep thtftmgas from riling,

they are apt to have a gangrenous difpofi-

tion ; and the member never fails to become
cedematous, painful, and for the moft part

fpotted. As the difeafe increafes, they at

length come to ilioot out a foft hXooiyfun^
giis^ which the failors exprefs by the name
of bullocks liver : and indeed it has a near rc-

femblance, in confiftence and colour, to that

fubftance when boiled. It often rifes in a

night's time to a monftrous fize; and al-

though deftroyed by cauteries, adual or po-

tential, or cut fmooth with a biftory (in which
cafe a plentiful hemorrhage generally enfues)

is found at next drefling as large as ever.

They continue however in this condition a

confiderable time, without affecting the bone.

The flighteft bruifes and wounds of fcor-

butic perfons degenerate into fuch ulcers.

Their appearance, on whatever part of the

body, is fo fingular and uniform, and they are

(o caiiiy diftinguifhed from all others, by be-
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ing fo remarkably putrid, bloody, and fun-

gous, that we cannot here but take notice of

the impropriety of referring moft of the in-

veterate and obftinate ulcers on the legs, with

very different appearances, to the fcurvy;

which are generally beft cured by giving mer-

curial medicines : whereas that medicine, ia

a truly fcorbutic ulcer, is the mod dangerous

and pernicious that can be adminiflered.

But to proceed : The firft remark to be

made upon this difeafe, is, that v/hatever for-

mer ailment the patient has had (efpecially

rheumatic pains, aches from bruifes, hurts,

w^ounds, &c,) or whatever prefent diforder

he labours under; upon being afni6ted with

this diftemper, his former and old complaints

are renewed, and his prefent malady, v/hat-

ever it may be, rendered worfe. Scorbutic

people, as the difeafe advances, are feldom in-

deed free from complaints, efpecially of pains;

though they have not the fame feat in all,

and even in the fame perfon often fl^ift their

place. Some complain of a univerfal pain

in their bones, as they exprefs it 3 moft vio-

lent in their limbs, and fmall of the back, and

efpecially on their joints and legs when fuel-

led. But the moft frequent feat of their paia

is in fome part of the breaft; a tightnefs and

oppreffion there, with ftitches felt upon
coughing, being jufual fymptoms in this dif-

eafe. And as fcorbutic pains in general are

very liable to move from one place to ano-

ther, fo they are always exafperated by mo-

7 tioa
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tion of any fort, efpecially the pain of the

back ; which, upon this occafion, proves very

troublefome.

The next thing obfervable here, is, that

whatever difeafes are epidemical at the fame
time with the fcurvy, or even w^hatever in-

tercurrent difeafes prevails, thefe fcorbutical

habits are very liable to be feized with. And
this fometimes happens when fuch diftem-

pers would appear to be of a pretty oppofite

genius to the fcurvy ; in which cafe it is lucky

for the patient. But, on the contrary, if the

prevailing diftempers are of a putrid nature,

fuch as the fmall-pox, meafles, dyfenteric fe-

ver, &f . it is then, that, co-operating with the

fcorbutic acrimony, they produce the mod
fatal and malignant fyraptoms.

I obferved a confiderable difference in the

genius of the difeafe in the two cruifes ann,

1746 and 1747. In the latter, when fevers

from cold of the pleuritic and peripneumonic

fort prevailed, it tended chiefly to affed the

breaft with a dghtnefs, oppreffion, and a hard

bound cough, by which a very vifcid phlegm
was with great difficulty brought up. The
fits of coughing were not conftant, but ex-

tremely fatiguing ; and this was an univerfal

complaint. Several at this feafon were fever-

ifli ; we had none in a falivation, and the

fluxes were mild and manageable. Whereas
in the year 1746, when a different fpecies of

difeafes prevailed, occafioned by the unwhol-

fume
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fome newnefs of the (hip's timbers, and diar-

rhoeas were frequent, the fcurvy proved more
virulent and fatal. Its worft, moft common,
and troublefome fymptoms, were falivations

and dyfenteries, efpecially the latter ; in which
one Nichols died, and eight or ten more were

landed at Plymouth in a very low and ex-

haufted condition by it. I did not at that

time remark any of them to be feverifli, and

their breads were but flightly ajffedted. fohn
Hearn was our patient in both ctuifes. His

^afe begins in my diary, under the 24th of

fune 1746, thus. He had been afflided

with the fcurvy for fome time pad. It

firft appeared with fore fpungy gums, pain

and oedematous fwellings of his legs, weak-
nefs, &c. Has taken elixir 'vitriol twice a-

day for a confiderable time, but grows daily

worfe. Has a continual falivation, at the rate

of two quarts in twenty- four hours, attended

with fevere gripes and tenefmus. The faliva-

tion foon ftoptj but was followed with a

violent dyfentery, which continued until he
was landed. I find him again mentioned

under the 15th of May 1747. f, Hearn
complains of a laffitude and ftiffnefs of his

limbs, with pain in his back. Upon exami-
nation, we find his legs covered with red,

black, and livid fpots ; his gums are fwelled;

his chief complaint is a troublefome fatiguing

cough. And this laft was what afflid:ed him
moll during the whole cruife.

I be-
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I believe indeed it will univerfally be found,

that, in the progrefs of thisdiftrefs, the breaft

is always more or lefs affedled, unlefs the

belly is very open. The pain fhifts from
one part of it to another, often to oppofite

fides, and is at firft perceived upon coughing

only : but when the malady is farther ad-

vanced, it commonly fixes in a particular part,

mofl: frequently in the fide , where it be-

comes extremely fevere and pungent, fo as to

afFe6t the breathing 5 a dangerous fymptom
in this difeafe (e).

The head is feldom or never afFeded with

pain, unlefs the patient is feverifli. As to

fevers, it may indeed be doubted whether

there be any fuch as are purely and truly

fcorbutical j the difeafe being altogether of a

chronic nature, and fevers m^y be juftly

reckoned amongfl: its adventitious fymptoms.

I have been told by a very intelligent fur-

geon, who has had opportunity of feeing

fome hundred fcorbutical cafes, and thofc

of the worfl: kind, that he remarked very

few of them to be attended with fevers ;

which, to the beft of his remembrance, al-

ways proved mortal. And I am convinced,

that fevers of any fort do prove fatal, though

(e) Mr. Murroys remark.—Tbif- pain in fomemeafure an-

fwers to the description of the picuricis notha\ and, like it, is

fometimes, bat not always, to be relieved by blifters : the ap-

plication of which however is not here fafe, as there is fome
danger of a gangrene from them. I have likewife often ob-
ferved a pain ol the brealt, I think moftly in the left fide, in

fcorbutic fluxes, and always found it mortal.

they
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they veiy feldom occur,' in the laft ftage of

the malady ^y^.

I obferved before, that, in the year 1746,
none ofour fcorbutical patients were feverifh:

but, in the cruife in the year 1 747, feveral

had the fever in the beginning of the diftem-

per. The fymptoms were not fo violent nor

inflammatory in fcorbutical people, as in

others. In two or three it alTumed an inter-

mitting form; and in this ftate I obferved it

to be altogether mild, and without danger.

OnQ Daniel Harlyhee having an obftinate

ulcer on his flbin, his legs, about the begin-

ning oiMay 1747, became painful and (Ede-

matous, and his ulcer truly fcorbutic. On
the 1 2th of that month he was feized with a

pretty fmart fever ; which abated the next

day, but returned regularly every third day
for five weeks, till he arrived at Plymouth.

His gums were putrid ; he had a pain in his

breaft, together with a cough, and the other

fcorbutic fymptoms ufual at that feafon.

(fj Ives.—l cannot fay I have ever feen an inftance of It

:

for I do not remember, nor can I find in my journals, one
cafe of a perfon advanced in the fcurvy being feized with a

fever. I entirely agree with you, that this difeafe is purely,

chronic. Ulcerated lungs is a common confequence of the

fcurvy ; and where there has been a violent cough and Hitches

preceding, 'tis certain I may have perceived the pulfe to have
quickened, and poliibiy too an increafe of heat in the ikin :

yet thefe circumltances feemed to me altogether fymptoma-
tic, and not properly to be denominated a fever with the

fcurvy; for, after a rupture in the pulmonic texture, the

commotion of the blood, and heat of the body, generally

ceafe.

I But
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But of all fpecies of fevers that may befu-

peradded to this difeafe,^ the moft terrible,

more fo perhaps than even the plague itfelf,

is that of the petechial fever, or jail-diftem-

per, as it is called; which has fometimes

been contraded in large, crouded, and iickly

fliips; either from infection, or by keeping

fcorbutical patients long confined in foul pu-

trid air (gj.

Lajily^ According to the habit and confti-

tution of the patient, there will occur likewife

fome little diverfity in the ftate of the body

in this difeafe : fome through the whole courfe

of it being regular enough in their belly,

while others are apt to be very coftive -, but

generally fcorbutic perfons are inclinable to

loofe

(g) Of this indeed I have never feen an inftancej but have
been favoured with the following account of it from Mr.
Murray, when furgeon of the Ca7iterbury.

He obferved in that fliip, during an epidemical rage of the

fcurvy, when at the fame time they had on board fome pete-

chial fevers, that feveral were feized with a flight fever,

which was abated the third or fourth day, upon the appear-

ance of a miliary, eryfipelatous, or herpetical eruption, for

the moil part on the inferior extremities. Thefe eruptions

gradually grow livid, from thence black and gangrenous

;

attended with, or producing fordid and fanious ulcers, Jpince

'ventofa, and caries of the moft obftinate and dangerous kind ;

fpreading always upwards, feldom or never downwards. The
gums were in this cafe lax, not much fwelled, but often

bleeding ; and foon attended with caries of the jaw, from the

fockets of which the already loofened teeth eafily dropped

ou4 The patient was continually thirfty ; the Ikin dry and
hot; the pulfe fmall and quick ; the eyes fometimes flaring,

oftener moving quick, and looking wild, with a defpairing

moving afped ; the tongue moift and tremulous j the pa-
tient reftlefs, and fometimes delirious. This dreaful evil

foon carried off the unhappy fufferer, if remedies were not

imme-
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loofe ftools at times, which in all are remark-

ably foetid. The urine I found to be ex-

tremely various at different times, even ia

the fame patient ; except that it is generally

high coloured, and foon becomes rank and

fcetid (h). The pulfe likewife varies accord-

ing to the habit of the patient, and ftate of

the malady ; being moft commonly flower

and feebler than when in health (i).

The true fcorbutic fpots, as was faid be-

fore, are always flat, and equal with the fur-

face of the flcin. I have, however, obferved

the legs, at the fame time when greatly fwell-

cd, fometimes covered with a dry fcurf or

fcales. At other times, though very rarely,

there appear on the fliin fmall eruptions of

the dry miliary kind.

immediately adminillered ; or rather Nature had not ftrength

enough to difburden herfelf upon fome of the extremities,

efpecially the inferior, as before remarked, generally a little

below the knee ; where carious or cancerous ulcers made
quick ravage, were attended with the moft exquifite pain,

and often quickly difpatched the patient, blefling him with

death.

(b) Mr. Murray s remarks.—The urine of aim oft all fcor-

butic perfons, when let ftand, gathers an oily faline fcum
atop.

(i) Mr. Ma;*;-^;?.—Where there is fever, the pu'fe is ge-

nerally fmall, but hard and quick. You fay, that Eugalenus^

and the authors who have followed him, tell us, that in fcor-

butic faintings, the pulfe rifes and becomes ftronger. 1 his

Angularity, I think, I muft have obferved, had it been fo. In

fuch cafes the pulfe is for moft part obfcure and fmall

;

fometimes riling all of a fudden for a few ftrokes, foon fink~

ing, and always intermitting. In the fever mentioned, unlefs

a flux accompanied it, faintings were lefs frequent : the pulfe

was quick and ferrated, and fometimes run like.quick- filveir

in a flexible tube, puftied along by ftarts.

I 2 Iq
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In the fecond ftage of this difeafe, they moft
commonly lofe the ufe of their limbs ; hav-

ing a contraction of the flexor tendons in the

ham, with a fwelling and pain in the joint

of the knee. Indeed a ftifFnefs in thefe ten-

dons, and a weaknefs of the knees, appear

pretty early in this difeafe, generally termi-

nating in a contradled and fwelled joint. They
are fubjed: to frequent languors ; and when
long confined from exercife, to a pronenefs

to faint upon the leaft motion of the body

;

which are moft peculiar, conftant, and effen-

tial fymptoms of this ftage.

Some have their legs monftroufly fwelled,

and covered with one or more large livid

fpots, or ecchymofes ; others have hard fwell-

ings there in different places, extremely pain-

ful; and others I have feen, without any

fwelling, have the calf of the leg (k) quite

indurated.

They are apt, upon being moved, or ex-

pofed to the frefli air, fuddenly to expire.

This happened to one of our people, when
in the boat, going to be landed at Plymouth

hofpital. It was remarkable he had made
fhift to get there without any afliftance, while

many others were obliged to be carried out

upon their beds. He had a deep fcorbutical

colour in his face (l)^ with complaints in his^

(kj 'Mr. Ives.—And thighs too.

(I) Mr. Murray s remark.—In this ftage I have feen livid

macula, or fpots, on the face.

breaft.
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breaft. He panted for about half a minute,

then expired (m).

Scorbutic people are at all times, but more
efpecially in this ftage, fubje<S to profufe he-
morrhages from different parts of the body

;

as from thenofe, gums, inteftines, lungs, &c,
and from their ulcers, which generally bleed

very plentifully. Many at this time are af-

fli<5led with violent dyfenteries, accompanied

with exquifite pain 3 by which they are re-

duced to the loweft and moft weakly condi-

tion : while others I have feen, without a

diarrhasa or gripes, difcharge great quantities

of pure blood by the anm.

The gums are for the moft part exceffively

fungous, with an intolerable degree of ftench,

putrefaction, and pain 3 fometimes deeply ul-

cerated, with a gangrenous afped:. But I

never remarked, except in cafes of falivations,

the back part of the throat, or upper part of

the mouth, much aiFed:ed ^ and i believe the

lips feldom or never are. The teeth moft

commonly become quite loofe, and often tall

out ; but a cartes of the jaw does but rarely

follow.

Upon this occafion It muft be noted, that

a fcorbutic caries happens only in two cafes,

Firji^ If the outer lamella.oi a bone has been

broken off, fo as that the fcorbutic corroiive

(m) Mr. Ives.—Of this I have feen many inilances, when
they are imprudently brought up from the orlope to the iVeili

air. The utmoll caution and circumlpedion are he e re-

quifite.

J 3 humou
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humour, ftagnating in any of the cavities of

the body, has accefs to the internal cellular

fubftance, it fpeedily corrupts and gangrenes

it. But otherwife ulcers continue long on the

fpine of the tMa, and other parts, without af-

fecting the bone -, except in another and rare

cafe ; which is, when, by the deepeft and

moft virulent infedioh, this cellular fubftanc«

becomes tainted ; which is commonly attend-

ed with excruciating pain, and always with

an enlargement of the bone, or rather an ex^

ojlojis, often ihtfpina ventofa^ followed with

painful fpreading ulcers, and an internal caries

of the moft malignant kind (nj.

Moft, although not all, even in this ftage,

have a good appetite, and their fenfes entire,

though much dcjefted, and often low-fpirited.

When lying at reft in their beds, many make
no complaint, either of pain or ficknefs, un-

lefs afflifted with the dyfentery, or a trouble-

fome falivation. This laft indeed I am in-

clined to think would happen but feldom,

were it not occalioned by the exhibition of

&)me mercurial jmedicine foj in the cure of

ulcers,

fnj Mr. Murray.—I never obferved a carious bone to fol-

low, but where there was a fever and moft virulent fcurvy.

(o) Mr. Ives.—Did you in 1746, exhibit mercurials ? If

not, how do you account for the falivations that happene4
then ? They would appear to me to have been purely fcor-

butic. I do not remember an inftance of any confiderable

falivation in the fcurvy. Jnfvoer. It appears from my diary,

that we had then three patients in a falivation, i/is;. Rke
Mertd'uhy Robert Robin/on, and John Hearn. The two firft

had taken gentle dofes of rnercurius glcall/atus, and about half

a dram
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ulcers, or other fcorbutical complaints, where

it is often injudicioufly adminiftered 3 which,

in fuch cafes, in extreme fmall quantity, in-

duces a copious and dangerous falivation, al-

moft always attended with the dyfentery.

Thefe fucceed each other alternately 5 fo tli^t

the fpitting generally ceafes for a day or two,

while the patient is racked with gripes, and

bloody ftools -, which being ftopt for a little,

the falivation again returns.

It is not eafy to conceive a more difmal and

diverfified fcene of mifery, than what is be-

held in the third and laft ftage of this cala-

mity 5 it being then that the anomalous and
more extraordinary lymptoms moft com-
monly occur. It is not unufual at this time,

for fuch perfons as have had ulcers formerly

healed up, to have them break out afrefli

:

while in others the fkin of their fwelled legs

often burfts, particularly where foft, painful,

livid fwellings, have been firft obferved ; and
thefe 4egenerate into fuch crude, bloody, fun-

gous ulcers, as formerly defcribed. Some
few at this period (though very rarely) fall

into colliquative putrid fevers, attended almoft

always with petechice^ foetid fweats, &c. or

rather fink under profufe evacuations of rot-

ten blood, by ftool and uriae, from the

lungs, nofe, ftomach, haemorrhoidal veins,

tSc. (p) : while the difeafe more frequently

a dram of mercurial pill, but there is no mention of their

having been given to Hearn. I am pretty clear he took no
mercury.

Cf) /'vw.—All which I have often feen, except the fever.

I 4 in
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in others, by occafioning obftrudions and pu»

trefadion in the abdominal ^vifcera, gives rife

to a jaundice, dropfy, and the affeBio hypo-

chondriacay or the moft confirrhed melancholy

and defpondency of mind, attended with

fevere nervous rigors 5 as alfo to violent colics,

obftinate coftivenefs, &c» The termination

of this difeafe in a fatal dropfy is very ufual

;

the hydrops pedloris and afcites are moft

frequent j the anajarca and hydrocele more
rare.

Towards the clofe of this malady, the

breaft is moft commonly ajffeded with a vio-

lent and aneafy ftraitnefs and oppreflion, and

an extreme dyfpncea -, accompanied fjmetimes

with a pain under xhtjiernumy but more fre-

quently in one of the fides : while others,

without any complaint of pain, have their re-

fpiration become quickly contradled and la-

borious, ending in fudden, and often unex-
pedted death.

Many more fymptoms might be here add-

ed that at times have been obferved, efpeci-

ally towards the clofe of this moft virulent

difeafe. And we fliall have no occafion to

be furprifed, even at the moft extraordinary

which have been related by authors, when
we come, in its proper place (q), to view the

true ftate of the body at this period, with the

high degree of putrefaction in the bloody the

other humours, and vifccra.

(^) Chap. 7. DijTeaipns,

1 have
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I have been told by fome pradlitioners^

that this is a difeafe not met with in people

living at land in Great Britain. To fuch

gentlemen I would recommend the ferious

perufal of an excellent chapter (r) in Dr.

Huxhanis late elTay on fevers, where they

will be made better acquainted (as is very ne-

ceifTary ) with what is truly the fcorbutic dia-

thejis. Whatever number or diverfity offymp-
toms may occur in this evil, from difference

of conftitution, and efpecially at fea, from the

influence of fuch powerful caufes as fubiift

there ; yet putrid gums, bluifli and black

fpots on the body, conftitute its charafteriftic

and pathogmonic figns every where.

As the before-mentioned learned author,

my honoured fiend, has publiflied feveral

very curious and truly fcorbutical cafes which
occurred in England 5 I (hall conclude this

chapter, after givirg fome cafes communi-
cated to me, more out of the common road,

with an account of feveral fcurvies in Scotland.

(s) " Since the firft edition of your trea-

*« tife was publifhed, I have met with two
*' remarkable inftances of fevers preceding
*^ fcurvies fo clofely, that the latter feemed
" to prove a crifo to the former. One was
«' a young lady who had long laboured un-
*^ der ulcers of the legs > thefe being dried
'* up, fhe after catching a fevere cold, was
«^ feized with a peripneumony and delirium >

(r) Chap. 5. on ^he putrid and diflblved ilate ofthe blood,

(sj Extradl of a letter from Mr. Murray.

l^ upon
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*' upon the crifis of which by fweat, her de-
*^ lirium went off, and of a fudden her gums
*' fwelled, all her teeth became loofe, and
" her mufcles of maftication were fo con-
" trailed and tenfe, without any remarkable
** fwelling, that Ihe could neither move her
" jaw, nor fwallow but with the utmoft diffi-

*' culty. The fever immediately difapeared;

** and having by proper gargles, fomenta-
*^ tibns, (Sc. abated the feverity ofthe fymp-
*' toms, orange-juice, with a decodlion of the
" bark, efFeded the cure. The other was
** a young man feized with the fymptoms

ofan inflammatory quinfy, where the fever

ran fo high, that I was obliged to make
copious*and repeated evacuations by bleed-

ing, purging, bliftering, Gfc. The fever
•^ abated on the fourth day, as alfo the pain
*^ in his throat ; but he complained of a fore
*^ mouth, and that he had a ralh come out
*^ on his legs. Looking into his mouth I

•^ found his gums loofe and flabby, and his

*' breath remarkably foetid, and upon his legs

** the true maculce fcorbutica, I ordered
*! him a gargle of tin5i, rojar & tinB. myrrh,
** edulcorated with mel rofar. and diredled
*' him to eat a Seville orange or two every
** day, which cured him in a fhort time.
** Both thefe cafes occured in the fpring

*' ^754> when I remarked the fcurvy more
" epidemical here at Wellsy than I ever knew
** it at land. It chiefly aflfefted thofe who
\[ lived in moift damp places^ and was doubt-

" lefs
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" lefs rendered more frequent by the extra-

" ordinary moifture, coldnefs, and back-
*^ wardnefs of that fpring feafon."

(t) Lieutenant John A of marines,

aged 40, was formerly extremely healthy,

though much at fea ; where he had feldom

or never eat of fait proviiions, officers tables

being generally well provided with better

fare. He had lately returned from fomc
Channel cruifes to the weftward ; where, as

ufual, he had not eat of any thing fait, hav-

ing a natural averfion to fuch food. One day,

to his great furprife, he obferved about the

middle ofone of his legs a confiderable bunch-

ing up from from over the tibia 5 and, taking

down his flocking, found a bluifli infenfiblc

fwelling. Next morning it was increafed to

the fize of a large walnut 5 and in two or

three days the fkin broke, and it became a

genuine fcorbutic ulcer, with the liver-like

fungus. After which began alfo other fymp-
toms; change of colour, tightnefs in the

breaft, rotten gums, and, what was very

threatning to his life, an obftinate conftipa^

tion of the bowels, attended with intolerable

gripings.

He took country-lodgings ; and, being pro-

perly treated, in about fix weeks, or two
months, recovered.

(t) Communicated by Mr. Ivesi

Letter
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Letter from Dr. James Grainger (uj.phy-

fician in London, late furgeon to Lt-Gen,
Pulteney'j regiment,

IHave extracted from my notes the follow-

ing brief defcription of the fcurvy, which
prevailed ann. 17si, among the fix compa-
nies of our regiment quartered at Fort-

William.

I had then an opportunity of feeing it in

near 100 patients 5 and muft ingenuoufly

own, it was there I learned my firfl: leffon

upon thedifeafe.

My predecelTor had not informed me, that

this was a diforder of that garrifon ; it was a

fubjedl of which I had read much, but knew
little ; fo that the firft I treated, had well

nigh fallen a martyr to improper prefcription.

The pains the foldier complained of, ap-

peared to me rheumatic. This I the more
eafily gave into, as at that time this difeafe

was adually frequent. He was bled, and

treated accordingly ^ upon which his pains

grew worfe than ever, and no wonder. I

began to talk ferioufly to him, and upbraided

him with having pretended complaints more
than real. But he foon gave me evident

marks ofgenuine diftrefs. Livid fpots on the

thighs, rotten, bleeding gums, and his {link-

ing breath, quickly convinced me, that I had

CuJ The ingenious author oiHiJioriafcbris afiomal. Bata^v.

ann. 1746, i^c.

4 miftaken
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miftaken his cafe, and confequently the me-

thod of cure.

At aliquis mahfuit iifus in illo.

The fcurvy now began to fpread, and I

profited by my former inattention.

Its firft appearances were, lajjitudo^ breath-

leffnefs upon the lead quicknefs of motion,

and a tafte in the mouth peculiarly difagree-

able : thefe were foon followed by rotten,

fpungy, painful gums, bleeding from the

flighteft touch 5 fostid breath 5 pains always

of their thighs, frequently of their legs, fome-

times of their loins, feldom of their arms.

All thefe parts were fometimes difcoloured

with purple maculce^ which, as the malady

increafed, grew black and broad. The ante-

rior parts of the legs and thighs chiefly fuf-

fered. The former I have feen all livid, the

latter very clofely fpotted. Neither were

much fwelled, yet both were harder than

ufual ; and fo extremely painful, that the

gentleft touch gave agony. Unlefs thefe were

fpeedily checked, the contagion fpread, their

faces grew flrangely fallow, their teeth loofen-

ed, palate and fauces ulcerated, afthma in-

creafed y they fell away, flept little, old ulcers

broke out again, they cried out when turned

a-bed, and fometimes fainted upon motion of

their body.

What furprifed me moft, was, that their

appetite, even in thefe deplorable circum-

ftances, was not greatly impaired s and that

none
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none of them could properly be faid, though

thirfty, to be in a fever. All of them were
rather coftive ; and their urine, though not

copious, was always vaftly foetid and thick,

in thofe efpecially who complained of their

loins. Moft of them were continually fpit-

ting ; and a fmall quantity of mercury occa-

fioned a dreadful falivation.

A foldier who laboured under the venereal

difeafe, with a fcorbutical diathefis, ufed but a

dram ofcrude mercury, by way ofundtion, one

evening. Next morning I found him in a true

mercurial falivation. The fpittlng went on,in-

creafing until the tenth day y when the inlide

of his mouth, lips, and cheeks, became mon-
ftroufly fwelled. The flench of his mouth was
intolerable to all about him. He every day fpit

out a quantity of foetid blood, part of his gums,

and teeth. He loft almoft all the latter 3 and

what was very remarkable, they were found

preternaturally enlarged. His urine was ex-

tremely foetid, thick, and almoft blackifti.

He often fainted away. In ftiort, the poor

fellow was reduced to tlie moft deplorable

condition, and with great difficulty efcaped.

It was three months afterwards before he was
fit for duty (u).

The fcurvy began in March, raged in Aprily

declined in May, and left us before the mid-

dle of "June, Ninety during that period had

fcurvies at Fort-William ; while there were

only two foldiers out of four companies feiz-

(u^ Vid. Mottita Ziphylica, aud. Jac. Grainger, p. 4.

ed
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ed with it at Forf-Augujlus^ and but one in a

Captain's command at the barracks of Bef--

nera, Thefe three indeed were very bad. No
officer had it in any of thefe garrifons.

I imputed the malady to the following

caufes. imOy Conftant moift, rainy weather.

2do^ Salt provifions from December till near

the end of May^ fait butter, cheefe, oat-meal.

pio^ Few or no vegetables ; little, bad, or no

milk. ^tOy Indifferent weather, ^fo^ Hard
duty. The ift, 3d, 4th, 5th caufes prevailed

lefs at Fort-Augujius and Bernera-y and there-

fore thefe places had not their proportion of

fcorbutic patients. (w).

This difeafe is In feveral parts of Scotland

called by the name of the black legs. It has

often been very epidemic and fatal to the mi-
ners at Strontian in Argylejhire. Not long

ago many of them died of it, with this re-

markable fymptom, that the hypochondria

and lower belly were at length covered with

large fcorbutic maculae. This Dodonaus (x)y

a good author on the fcurvy, long ago obferv-

ed to be a mortal fymptom.

I am informed of a certain noble family,

whofe feat in the country is bleak, and ex-

pofed to the fea, where they have been uni-

verfally afflided with fpungy, rotten gums,
fwelled legs, ulcers, &c.

Lately a gentleman confined In jail at Edin-

burghy complained of a fwelling of his legs.

(hv) See the remainder of this letter, chap. c.

(x) Vid. Part 3.

5 Upon
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Upon examination, they were found covered

with black and bluifli fpots -, foon after his

gums became extremely putrid and fungous.

His cafe being negleded, a caries of the lower

jaw enfued 5 for which he was put under my
care.

A navy-furgeon reiiding in Fife^ in pafling

by Backhaveriy was defired to vifit two poor

fellows who were extremely bad. He found

them in a miferable condition indeed ! Their

gums were monllroufly putrid, their bodies

fpotted, and they were altogether deprived of

the ufe of their iimbs, by a fwelling in the

joint of the knee ; in one of them the ten-

dons in the ham were contracted, and quite

indurated. The gentleman acquainted them
with the nature of their malady, and by a

proper prefcription reftored them foon to

health (y).

I have been favoured with feveral letters by
different gentlemen, giving an account of the

unlucky and fometimes fatal errors they have

fallen into by miftaking this difeafe. But
as I chufe now rather to publifh my own faults

than the misfortunes of others, I muft inge-

nuoufly own (hoping it may perhaps be for the

future benefit of pradlitioners) that before I

had learned the nature and fymptoms of this

malady from obfervation, two patients fell

under my cure 3 in one of whom the difeafe

proved fatal, and in the other extremely te-

dious, owing in all probability to improper

(yj See the prefcription, chap. 5.

treat-
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treatment. At leaft were fuch cafes to occur

to me at prefent, I would treat them in a

very different way.

A gentleman, after a tedious falivation, in

which he had ufed a large quantity of mer-
cury, was reduced to great weaknefs of body,

and affedied with a tremulous diforder of his

limbs, for which he took feveral dofes ofpre-

pared crude antimony. Though fecmingly

much mended in his health and looks, he
foon after became afflided with oedematous

fwellings on his legs ; and as his teeth had
not been faflened, feveral of them dropped

out. He was put upon a coarfe of reftora-

tlves, viz, a bitter fteel-wine with an eleftary

of the i/2rk andgum guajac. After ufing them
for ten days he fell into 2. diarrhoea, upon
which account they were laid afide, and aftrin-

gents with eL vitrioli prefcribed. Soon after

this, the tendons in the ham became fo rigid,

that his legs were bent quite back, and in this

pitiful condition he was deprived of the be-

nefit of all exercife. When the flux had left

him, recourfe was again had to his former

reftorative medicines. Embrocations, fleams,

and fomentations were ufed to his contradted

joints, but all to no purpofe. At this time the

putrefaction in the mouth was fo great, that

a caries of the jaw was fufpefted. The dif-

eafe ft ill gaining ground, he was fuddenly

feized with a large watery fwelling of the

fcrotwn^ a hardnefs and fuUnefs of the abdo-

pien. An infufion of Jem finap, n, mojchat.

K and
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zndifaL abfnth in white-wine was adminiftred.

Various other unfuccefsful methods were

tried, but he died in about three months, after

his having been iirft afflided with the fcurvy.

Another patient, who had kept the houfe

for fome days with a fevere cough and pec-

toral diforder, was, upon thefe complaints

leaving him, feized with rheumatic pains in

his arms and legs, being otherwife in perfect

health. He took feveral bolufes oi g, guajac,

and theriac. at bed-time, without any fenfible

relief; and for a coniiderable time thirty

drops of c/. tereb. three times a dayj and af-

terw^ards half a drachm oiforfidph, twice a-

day : notwithiianding which the pains en-

creafed, and became more univerfal. He at

length obferved his Ikin all over fpotted.

The fpots were of a purple colour, and be-

came daily more num^erous ; the pains in

fome parts were relieved by the eruptions, but

he now complained much of an univerfal

wearinefs and greater pains in his joints. He
underwent a courfe of cethiop^ mineral and

g, guajac v/ith decoBAignor, Blifters were

applied to his joints. A new fymptom ap-

peared, ''ciz. a fort of fpurious dyfentery. He
afterwards became greatly dejeded in mind,

and was fubjed: to fl\intings. All this time

the fcorbutic fpots continued out upon his

body. Anotl:er perfon being upon this occa-

fion confulted, the cafe was pronounced to be

nefi-vous. • Caftor.fd. C C. cephalic pills, tinB.

facra^ epifpadics^ &c, were- prefcribed with*
' J out
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out procuring more than a temporary relief.

At laft upon hearing fome unexpeded good
news, which obliged him to go into the coun-

try, he found himfelf confiderably relieved
;

and after having undergone a very tedious

courfe of medicines, was foon recovered by
change of air, proper exercife, drinking of
whey, and taking a gentle laxative Vv^hen

needful,

Extradi of a letter received from Dr. Hux-
ham, phyfician in Plymouth, ^;^r^ thefore-

goingfieets were printed off.

IN anfwer to your quedion, whether we
meet with many truly fcorbiuic cafes in

Devonjhire and Cornwall^ amongft thofe who
conftantly live at land, I affure you we meet

with very many patients of that kind, and

even of fuch as are deeply afflided with it,

efpecially in low marihy grounds, and fitua-

tions nearly bordering on the fea, or the<^//-

aria. A very great number in particular are

conftantly found at Dartmouth^ it lying ex-

ceedingly low, damp, and cold, and very lit^

tie favoured with the fun, efpecially in the

winter months ; as alfo at Lo'we and Fey in

Cornwall v^t are in pretty much the like iitaa-

tion. In thefe places the fcurvy is as it were

endemic from the lower degrees of it, vi%.

puftular eruptions, itching fpungy gums, fal-

low complexion, lafTitude and inadivity, weak

pulfe, black and blew Ipots up and dovvn the

K 2 arms.
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arms, legs, thighs, &c. a foul greafy urine

loaded greatly with falino-fulphureous falts,

to its greateft degree of virulence, accompa-

nied with fungous, livid, bleeding gums, hor-

ribly {linking breath, a fallow bloated coun-

tenance, vaft deje<5lion of fpirits and faintings,

a tumid abdomen^ tormina^ dyfentery, profufe

hemorrhages from various parts, a difficulty

of breathing, efpecially upon the leaft motion,

very large black, blew, yellow vibices^ fwell-

ings, contra<ftions, and ffiffnefs of the lower

limbs, and fordid, fpungy, livid ulcers on the

legs, &c. with a load on the fr^^cordiay and

an anxiety fcarce to be expreffed.

I j5nd this diforder chiefly among thofe

who drink heavy fulfome malt liquors, fuch

as we generally have in this country, who
eat very few vegetables, and live moftly on

fiefli and fiih, eating them not only at dinner

but fupper ; that lead inadive lives, and in-

dulge too much in eafe and appetite: nay,

many of our fedentary tradefmen very often

fall into it, when they conftantly drink the

grofs ale and beer of this country, and live

chiefly on fifli and fait provilions. On the

contrary, the adiive, laborious hufbandman,

who drinks chiefly cyder, eats much her-

bage, fruits, &c. and breathes a free, open,

country air, feldom or never is afi'e^ted v/ith it.

I have lately met with two fcorbutic cafes,

which I beg leave here to fend you.

A young clergyman by intemperance, great

irregularities, and a very fedentary life, con-

traded
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traded a highly fcorbutic habit of body, with

fome degree of a jaundice. He had fpungy

bleeding gams, a mod naufeous breath, a

great number of puftles, and of black and

livid fpots all over his body, particularly oa

his arms, thighs, and legs. His legs were

fwelled, and on one ofthem was a lordid fa-

nious ulcer. He had frequent tormina^ and

now and then bloody ftools. The abdomen
grew hard and tumid \ he breathed with dif-

ficulty on the fli'^hte ft motion, and fometimes

fell into a deliq ium He bled often profuifely

from his noil, and many days before his

death, a bloody foetid ichor leaked continu-

ally from his gums and mouth. But what

is very lingular, and for which I mention

the cafe, was. that three or four times a fmall

ftream of blood, not m^ch bigger than a

large horfe-hair, burft out from the found

Ikin of his arm and hand, and twice from
the palm of his hand, which fquir':cd cut to

the diftance at lead of two or three feet, t^nd

was with difficulty reftrained by a very able

furgeon. He flunk fo much before he died,

that the laft time I viiited him, I could fcarce

bear the ftench of the chamber^ though not

a fmall one.

The other was a gentleman of fortune and

family, who had long indulged to theutmoft

intemperance y and yet fcarce uied any ex«

ercife, feldom going abroad even in his coach

above four or five times a year. He alwavs

K 3 di-
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delighted in very high feafoiied meats ; and

in a very aftonifhing manner for two or three

years before his death, would frequently fwal-

low large quantities of the common volatile

falts, as other people would candied carraways.

The confequence was, a hedical diforder, a

vaft eruption of pufHes, black and blew fpots

and vibices all over his body, which caufed

a conftant and intolerable itching, and by
fcratching continually, he tore his fkin in a

mod ihocking manner. He loft every tooth

in his head, and his gums were deftroyed and

wafted quite to the jaw-bone. He had al-

ways a fallow and fometimes an ideric co-

lour in his face, breaft, <Qfr. His urine was
in fmall quantity, and exceedingly high co-

loured, as if fome portion of blood and foot

had been diftblved in it, with a great greafi-

nefs on the tOD, and fometimes a film of all

the colours of the rain-bow. His legs fwelled

confiderably, his abdomen became very tenfe,

and his breath Ihort. His breath was very

highly offeniive, and his tongue always foul.

He was often feized with fudden and great

faintnefs. He at length died in the higheft

dcgrt^e of a. marafmiis^ having his nofe and

knees bent, and fixed together like as a crook-

ed iceieton, for fome weeks before his death.

He indted lived a year or two longer than I

thought he could have done under fuch a

jiighly fcorbutic rotten ftate : but I am per-

iwaded, that his drinking very freely of the

fineft
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fineft wines, and taking largely of the anti-

fcorbutic juices, greatly contributed to pro-
long his life. He was upwards of 60 when
he died.

CHAP. III.

T!be prognoftics,

OR the better underftanding of this, and
fome of the following chapters, it be-

comes neceflary to make a diflindion, which
is to be attended to. It is, That this difeafe

may be either adventitious, or conflitutional

;

artificial (if I may be allowed the term) or

natural to the patient. The firft is the cafe

of moft feamen, and of all found conftitu-

tions, either at fea or land, who have con-

traded the taint from fuch obvious external

caufes as were before-mentioned (a) ; in

whom it is an artificial or adventitious difeafe.

But there are likewife many to be met with,

living at land, who, from very flight caufes,

are liable to become fcorbutic ^ and that from

a certain indifpoiition of their own body :

and in fuch the malady is to be deem.ed con-

flitutional, or natural to the patient. Though
in whatever manner it is induced, the diftem-

per is flill the fame, and the like method of

cure is proper for its removal ; fo I fliall have

no occafion to mention this diflindion again;

but am here to advert ife the reader, that fe-

(a) Part 2. chap, i,

K 4
'

vera!
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veral of thefe prognoflics are chiefly appli-

cable to the artificial fcurvy,

Perfons who have been weakened by other

preceding diftempers, fuch as fevers or fluxes 3

or by tedious confinement and cures, as thofe

who have undergone a falivation, are of all

others niofl fubjedt to this difeafe. Inter-

mitting fevers in a particular manner difpofe

the conftitution to it.

Thofe who have formerly been aiBifted

with it, are much more liable to it, in parallel

circurn'tances, iaa^n others.

Different feafons varioufly afi^edl fcorbutic

ailments. At land they become troublefome,

when the winter's rain and cold begin to

fet in towards the autumnal equinox -, cold,

moiflj open winters greatly inlorce the dif-

eafe ; but by the return ofwarm dry weather,

thefe fcorbutic complaints are much miti-

gated.

Where the indifpofition is but beginning,

and even when the gums have been pretty

much affected, there are numerous inftances

of a perfect recovery, without having the be-

nefit of frelh vegetables ; provided the patient

is able to ufe due exercife. But when con-

fined to bed, or prevented from ufing exer-

cife, by fvvellingof the legs, wcaknefs, or from

other caufes, the evil, Vv'here no green vege-

tables or fruits can be procured, infallibly in-

creafes 3 and when it is advanced to what I

have c;illed th^fecondjiage^ is not to be cured

without them. Of which many inflanc^s

might
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might be produced, particularly from the hof-

pital at Gibraltar 3 where ieverai died moft

piteous objects in this diftrefs, notwithftand*

ing they had the benefit of the land-air, and

plenty of excellent frefh flefh-broths j when
a fmall quantity of greens every day, would
in all probability have faved their lives.

This difeafe, when adventitious, may in its

firft, or even its fecond ftage, be cured by
frefh greens and proper treatment (efpecialljr

by the ufe of oranges and lemons) on board

a fhip, either in harbour or at fea.

The fymptoms related to occur in the laft

ftage, are of all others the moft dangerous

;

"jiz, oppreflion on the breaft, obftinate cof-

tivenefs, ftitches in the fide, and frequent

faintings 5 but efpecially great difiiculty of

breathing.

At fea, where no greens, frefh meats, or

fruits are to be had, the prognoftics in this

difeafe are fometimes deceittul ; for perfons

that appear to be but flightly fcorbutic, are

apt to be fuddenly and uaexpeftedly feized

with fome of its worle fymptoms.

Their dropping down dead upon an exer-

tion of their ftrength, or change of air, is not

eafily foretold ; though it generally happens

after a tedious confinement in*a foul air.

The firft promifing appearance in bad cafes,

when fruits or greens are firft allowed, is the

belly becoming lax ; thefe having the ettedt

of very gentle phyfic : and if in a few days the

ikin becomes moift and foft, it is an infallible

fign
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fign of their recovery ; efpecially if they bear

gentle exercife, and change of air, without

being liable to faint. If the vegetable ali-

ment reftores them in a few days to the ufe

of their limbs (b)^ they are then paft all dan-

ger of dying at that time of this difeafe y un-

lefs afflided with the fcorbutic dyfentery, or

the pedoral diforder. Thefe two often prove

fatal, and are the moft obftinate to remove of

all the fcorbutic fymptoms.

The blacknefs of the f!^in, or fpots, upon
recovery, go ofFnearly in like manner as other

ecchymofes^ growing gradually yellow, from

the circumference to the center -, the natu-

ral colour of the TkIu returning in the fame

marrtier.

A deep fcorbutical taint, where the breaft

has been much affeded, often ends in a con-

fumption. Others have contraded a dropli-

cai difpofition from this difeafe ; or, what is

more frequent, fwelled oedematous, and ul-

cerated legs. Such perfons are Hkewife fub-

jed, in different periods of their life after-

wards, to chronic rheumatifms, pains and ftiff-

iiefs in their joints ; and fometimes to cutane-

ous eruptions, or a foulnefs of the fkin (c).

CHAP.
•

(b) Mr. Ives.—The contraflion of their knees foinetimes

can never be cured ; as happened to one of our marines,

Sa7nu£l Norton, who, although, he recovered from the other

fymptoms of a deep fcurvy, yet never did of this contra(5lion ;

and upon that account was difcharged as an invalid from the

fervice, with his heel almoft touching his buttock.

(c) Mr. Murray s remark.— I'he gums efpecially are left

condderably afFedled, either by being eat away, and leaving

the
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CHAP. IV.

7he prophylaxis, or means ofpreventing this

difeafe^ efpedaily at fea.

F'^OR the prevention of this difeafe at land,

a warm, dry, pure air, with a diet of

eafy digeftion, confifting chiefly of a due mix-

ture ofanimal and vegetable fubftances (which

is found to be the moil wholfome food, and

agreeable to the generality of conftitutions)

will for the moft part prove fufficient.

Thofe who are liable to it by living in

marfhy wet foils, and in places fubjed: to great

rains and fogs ; and others who inhabit un-

wholfome damp apartments, as the lower

floors and cellars of a houfe in winter, fhould

remedy thefe inconveniencies by keeping con-

ftant fires, to corred: this hurtful moifl:ure

;

which will ftill prove more eifedual for the

purpofe, if made of aromatic woods. But it

is rather advifeable for perfons threatened with

this malady, to remove, into dry, chearful, and
better-aired habitations. Their principal food

in fuch a cafe (hould be broths made offrefh

fiefh-meats, together v/ith plenty of recent

vegetables, if they can be procured ; other-

wife of preferved roots and fruits. Their

bread ought to be made of wheat-flour, fuffi-

ciently leavened, and well baked ^ and at their

the teeth too bare ; or remaining lax, and covering too much
pf them i and beiag fubjed to bleed on the flightell touch.

meals
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meals they are to drink a glafs of good found

beer, cyder, wine, or the like fermented li-

quor. The obfervance of thefe diredions,

together with moderate exercife, cleanlinefs

of body, and contentment of mind, procured

by agreeable and entertaining amufements,

will prove fufficient to prevent this difeafe

from railing to any great height, where it is

not altogether conflitutionaL

In towns or garrifons when befieged, offi-

cers fhould take care that the beds, barracks^

and quarters for the foldiers, be kept dry,

clean, and warm, for their ref efhment when
off duty ; and that their men be fufficiently

provided with thick cloaks and warm cloaths,

for (helter againft the inclemency of cold, and

rains, when necelTarily expofed to them. The
ammunition-bread fhould be light, and wxll

baked, and their other provifions as found

and wholfome as poffible. To corredl the

too grofs and folid quality of thefe, they would

do well to join vegetables, even the mofl com-
mon, and fuch as are to be met with on the

ramparts, with their other food. This pre-

cept becomes ftill more neceffary, when the

garrifon's provifions in flore are fpoiled or un-

found J in which cafe the ufe of vinegar is

recommended by feveral authors. Bachjirom'%

advice, of fowing the feeds of the antifcorbu-

tic plants (a):, fo that thefe may grow up with

the grals on the ramparts, will, upon this oc^

cafion, be found very beneficial. They caa

(a) Vid, Ohfcr<vatiQnes circafcorhutumt i^c. p. 36.

indeed
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indeed be under no difficulty in procuring

fome of the moft faiutary of them at all times,

if they are provided with their feeds, fuch as

the garden-creffes ; which, in a few days,

even in their apartments, will fupply them
with a frefh antifcorbutic falad. When the

army is in the field, they generally meet with

fuch plenty of wholfome vegetables, as are

fufficient to prevent this difeafe becoming fa-

tal to many of them, except in defert and de-

populated countries.

But the prevention of this calamity at fea,

and the prefervation of a truly valuable part

of mankind, viz, the feamen of all nations,

from its fatal and deftrudlive malignity in

long voyages and cruifes, is vi^hat in a particu-

lar manner demands our attention, and has

exercifed the genius of fome ofthe moft emi-

nent phyficians in all parts oiEurope for above

a century paft.

A German who had acquired a confiderable

fortune in the Eqft-Indies^ by being Dutch
Governor of Sumatra^ was fo affected with

pity and humanity for the many afflided

failors he had obferved in this malady, that,

imagining the art of chemiftry, which at that

time made a great noife in the world, might

probably furnifh fome remedy for their relief,

he erecfted and endowed a perpetual profeiTo: -

(hip of that fcience at Leipfic, He nomi-
nated his countryman Dr. Michael^ a very

great chemift, who was the firft univerfity-

profeffor of chemiftry in Europe 5 and remit-

ted
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ted him a confiderablc fum of money, in or-

der to bear the expence of his experiments,

with a promife of a much greater, in cafe he
fucceeded in the difcovery of a remedy for

prevention of tiie fcurvy at fea. The Dod:or

fpent an incredible deal of time and labour

in preparing the moft elaborated chemical

medicines. Volatile and fixed falts, fpirits of

all forts, effences, elixirs, eled:aries, G?^. were
yearly fent over to the Eaji-Lidies 5 nay, even

the quinta ejjentia (which became afterwards

a celebrated 7wftrum for the fcurvy in Ger-

many) of the chemical oil of the feeds of fcur-

vy-grafs. But all proved ineffed:ual.

Bontekoe recommended to the Dutch failors

an acrid alcaline fpirit ; Glauber (b) ^ndBoer-

haavCy a ftrong mineral acid, viz. Jp.falis.

The Royal navy of Great Bj^itain has been

fupplied, at a coniiderable expence to the go-

vernment, by the advice of an eminent phy-

fician, with a large quantity oi elixir of vitriol
-,

which is the flrong mineral acid of vitriol

combined with aromatics. Wine-vinegar was

likewife prefcribed upon this occafion by the

college of phyficians at LondoUy v/hen con-

fulted by the Lords of the Admiralty \ which
differs from all the former, being a mild ve-

getable acid procured by fermentation. Vine-

gar has been indeed much ufed in the fleet at

all times. Many fhips, efpecially thofe fitted

out at Plymouth^ carried with them cyder for

this purpofe, upon the recommendation of

(h) In his book, incitlcd, Co'-fj/atio ',:c.vigan!hi?n, l^c.

the
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the learned Dr. Hiixham. The lateft propofal

to the Lords of the Admiralty was a maga-

zine of dried fpinage prepared in the manner
ofhay. This was to be moiftened and boiled

in their food. To which it was objected by

a very ingenious phyfician (c)^ That no moi-

fture whatever could reftore the natural jui-

ces of the plant loft by evaporation, and, as

he imagined, altered by a fermentation which
they underwent in drying.

Moreover, all the remedies which could be

ufed in the circumftances of failors, that at

any time have been propofed for the many
various difeafes going under the name of a

fcurvy at land^ have likewife been tried to pre-

vent and cure this difeafe at fea : the eifedls

of feveral of which, befides the before-men-

tioned, I have myfelf experienced, viz. falt-

water, tar- water, decodlions of guajac and

faffafras, bitters with cort, winteran. and

fuch warm antifcorbutics as can be preferved

at fea, viz, garlic, muftard-feed, pidv.jiri

comp, etfpirit. cochlear, \ which laft was for-

merly always put up in fea-medicine chefts.

I have alfo in various ftages, and for different

fymptoms of this diilemper, made trial of

(c) Dr. Cocklivn.—The Doftor's judgment is fully con-

firmed by experience. We find the college of phyficiaris at

Vienna fent m Hungary great quantities of the moft approved

antifcorbutic herbs dried in this manner j which were' found

to be of no benefit. Many of thefe would have their virtues

as little impaired by drying as fpinage, e g. marlli trefoil.

Kramer tried almoit every fpecies of dried herbs to no pur-

pofe, Vid. part 3. chap. 2.

moft
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moft of the mineral and foffil remedies which
have been recommended for the fcurvy at

land 'y fuch as mercurial, chalybeate, antimo-

nial, vitriolic, and fulphurlous medicines. But,

before I mention the refult of thefe experi-

ments, and the obfervations made upon the

efFeds of feveral remedies that have been

moft approved of in this dileafe, it may not

be amifs to take notice, that the want of fuc-

cefs hitherto in preventing this fatal malady at

fea, feems chiefly owing to thefe two caufes.

ly?, The methods of prefervation have been

put in pradtice too late ; that is, when the dif-

eafe was already bred ; it being generally

then that elixir vitriol^ vinegar, cyder, and

other antifcorbutics, were adminiftered :

whereas certain precautions feem neceffary to

prevent the firft attacks ; it being found, that

almoft all difeafes are eafier prevented than

removed.

zdly^ Too high an opinion has been enter-

tained of certain medicines recommended by

phyficians at land, rather from a prefumption

founded on their theory of the difeafe, than

from any experience of their effects at fea.

Indeed the caufes which they were fuppofed

to obviate, were often none of the true and

real occafions of the diftemper. Thus lime-

water has been long fince prefcribed to cor-

redt the too great quantity of fea-falt neceffa-

rily ufed by favors. And the college of phy-

ficians at London gives it as their opinion, that

Lowndes s fait made from brine, was prefer-

2 . able
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able for falting fea-provifions, to that made of

fea-water, even to the bay-falt; from a fuf-

pjcion of fome noxious quahties in this fait

which might occafion the fcurvy. Sp.faL,
el. vitrioL and vinegar, v^ere deemed proper

antidotes to the rank and putrid ftate of fea-

provifions, and v^ater ; or perhaps to the pu-

trefcent ftate of the humours in this difeafe.

But whatever good effect for the laft pur-

pofes thefe may be fuppofed to have had in a

fmaller degree
5
yet experience has abundant-

ly (hewn, that they have not been fufficient

to prevent this difeafe, much lefs to cure it.

And the fame may be faid of many others.

The confequence of which is, the world has

now almoft defpaired of finding out a me-
thod of preventing this dreadful evil at fea ;

and it is become the received opinion, that it

is altogether impoffible there, either to pre-

venter core it. But it is furprifing, that this

ill-grounded belief, fo fatal in its confequen-

ces, (hould have gained credit, when we fee

people recovering from this difeafe every day

(even in the moft deplorable condition, and
in its laft ftages) in a fhort time, when pro-

per helps are adminiftered. I have already

given an inftance of feventy people cured in

the bad air ofa ftiip, without being landed (d),

I (hall hereafter produce other inftances of
this difeafe being cured at fea, though thefe

muft have occurred to every perfon who has

fdj P. 61.

L bad
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had occafion there to be converfant with fcor-

butical cafes (e).

It may be proper, ia order fully to remove

this prejudice, to oblerve, that an epidemical

fcurvy, either at Tea or land, is an adventiti-

ous, not a natural difeafe : that is to fay, it is

not owing to any fpontaneous degeneracy of

the human body-, from a healthful condition

into this morbid ftate -, but to the influence

of very powerful and adive, but fuch plain

and obvious caufes as have been before af-

figned (f). And it is conftantly experienced,

that when thefe caufes do not fubfift, or are

corrected and guarded againft, the difeafe

may be effcftually prevented. This will ad-

mit of a demonftration from many fadls.

Officers are feldom or never affefted with the

fcurvy ; even the fubaltern and petty officers

generally keep free from it, while it commits

great ravage among the common feamen.

There have occurred frequent inftances of

Efiglijh and Dutch fliips being in company
together, where the former were in great dif-

trefs from this difeafe ; while the latter, by

a very fmall difference in their diet, were quite

healthy. But what is fufficient to convince

the greatefl fceptic, that this calamity may be

effeftually prevented, is the prefent health-

fulnefs of NewfoundlaJid, the northern parts

of Ca7iada^ and of our factories at Hicdfon\

(e) Many inftances have already been given in iMr. la^es's

journal, part 2. chap. i.

(fj Part 2. chap. i.

4 bay.
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bay. In thofe parts of the world, thefcurvy

was formerly more fatal to the firft adven-

turers and planters, than it was ever known
at fea ; which fadts I lliall have occaiSon pre-

fently to mention, and account for. And as

it is a fatisfadtion to know that this difeafe

may efFed:ually be prevented, fo it is likewife

an encouragement to the utmoft diligence in

difcXivering, and putting in praflice, the means
proper for that purpoie.

It being of the utmoft confequence to guard

againft the firft approaches .of fo dreadful an

enemy, I fhall here endeavour to lay down
the meafures proper to be taken for this end,

with that minutenefs and accuracy which the

importance of the fubjedl, and the preferva-

tion of fo many valuable and ufeful lives, juft^^

ly demand \ and at the fame time fliall, as

much as poffible, avoid offering any thing

that may be judged impradiicable, or liable

to exception, on account of the difficulty or

difagreeablenefs of complying with it. And,

laflly\ I fhall propofe nothing dictated merely

from theory -, but fhall confirm all by expe-

rience and fadts, the fureft and moft uner-

ring guides.

What I propofe is, fiirft, to relate the ef-

fefts of feveral medicines tried at fea in this

difeafe, on purpofe to difcover what might

promife the moft certain protedioi> againft it

upon that element.

The medicine which fucceeded upon trial,

I ftiall afterwards confirm to be the fureft

L 2 pre-
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prefervative, and mofi: efficacious remedy, by

the experience of others.

I {hall then endeavour to give it the moft

convenient portable form, and fhew the me-
thod of preierving its virtues entire for years,

fo that it may be carried to the mofl diftant

parts of the world in fmall bulk, and at any

time prepared by the failors themfelves

:

adding fome farther diredlions, given chiefly

with a view to inform the captains and com-
manders of fiiips and fleets, of methods pro-

per both to preferve their own health, and

that of their crew.

It will not be amifs further to obferve, in

what method convalefcents ought to be treat-

ed, or thofe vA^o are weak, and recovering

from other difeafes, in order to prevent their

falling into the fcurvy ; which will include

fome neceflary rales for refilling the begin-

nings of this evil, when, through want of

care, or negled:, the difeafe is bred in a fliip.

As the falutary effeds of the prefcribed

meafures will be rendered il:ill more certain,

and univerfally beneficial, where proper re-

gard is had to fuch aftate of air, diet, and re-

gimen, as may contribute to the general in-

tentions of prefervation or cure -, I fhall con-

clude the precepts relating to the prefervation

of feamen, with ilievv^ing the beft means of

obviating many inconveniencies which attend

long voyages, and of removing the feveral

caufes produdive of this mifchief.

The
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The following are the experiments.

On the 20th oiMay 1747, I took twelve

patients in the fcurvy, on board the Salijbtiry

at fea. Their cafes were as fimilar as I could

have them. They all m general had putrid

gums, the fpots and laffitude, with weaknefs

of their knees. They lay together in one

place, being a proper apartment for the fick

in the fore-hold ; and had one diet common
to all, viz, water-gruel fweetened with fugar

in the mornings frefh mutton-broth often

times for dinner 3 at other times light pud-
dings, boiled bifcuit with fugar, Gfr. and for

fupper, barley and raifins, rice and currants,

fago and wine, or the like. Two of thefe

were ordered each a quart of cyder a-day.

Two others took twenty- five drops oi elixir

vitrioL three times a-day, upon an empty fto-

mach y ufinga gargle ftrongly acidulated with

it for their mouths. Two others took two
fpoonfuls of vinegar three times a-day, upon
an empty ftomach -, having their gruels and

their other food well acidulated with it, as

alfo the gargle for their mouth. Two of the

worft patients, with the tendons in the ham
rigid (a fymptom none of the reft had) were
put under a courfe of fea-water. Of this they

drank half a pint every day, and fometimes

more or lefs, as it operated, by way of gen-

tle phyfic. Two others had each two oranges

and one lemon given them every day. Thefe
they eat with greedinefs, at different times,

upon an empty ftomach. They continued

L 3 but
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but fix days under this courfe, having con-

fumed the quantity that could be fpared. The
two remaining patients, took the bignefs of a

nutmeg three times a-day, of an eledary re-

commended by an hofpital-furgeonj made of

garlic, muftard-feed, r^<^. r^^/j^;2. balfam of

Peru^ and gum myrrh ; ufing for common
drink, barley-water well acidulated with ta-

marinds y by a decoftion of which, with the

addition of cremor tartar^ they were gently

purged three or four times during the courfe.

The confequence was, that the moft fud-

den and vifible good effe6ts were perceived

from the ufe of the oranges and lemons 5 one

of thofe who had taken them, being at the

end of fix days fit for duty. The fpots were

not indeed at that time quite off his body, nor

his gums found ; but without any other me-
dicine, than a gargarifm of elixir vitriol, he

became quite healthy before we came into

Plymouth^ which was on the i6th oi June.

The other was the befl: recovered of any in

his condition ; and being now deemed pretty

well, was appointed nurfe to the reft of the

fick.

Next to the oranges, I thought the cyder (g)
had the beft efr"ed:s. It was indeed not very

found,

(g) Exira^ ofa letterfrom Mr, Ives.

I judge it proper to commtinicate to you, what good effeds

I have obferved in the fcurvy, from the ufe of cyder and fea-

water, during the lall cruife .1 made in the weftern fquadron,
with my honourG^l bencfa;51or Admiral Martin, But as J do
«ot pretend to have taken notice of any thing, more thin

merely
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found, being inclinable to be aigre or pricked.

However, thofe who had taken it, were in a

fairer way of recovery than the others at the

end of the fortnight, which was the length

of time all thefe different courfes were con-

tinued, except the oranges. The putrefadtion

of their gums, but efpecially their laffitude

and weaknefs, were fomewhat abated, and

their appetite increafed by it.

merely a palliative benefit from them, T think, without men-
tioning particular cafes, it will be fufficient for me to inform

you, that, in our preceding cruife with the weftern fquadron,

his iVIajefty's fhip Tarmouthy of 70 guns and 500 men, was
not only troubled with the fcurvy in common with other ihips,

but, in fpite of all my endeavours, loil in it a proportioned

number of men. Upon our return from that cruife, 1 took

an opportunity to reprefent to the Admiral, that as vegetable

juices of all forts were from experience found to be the only

true antifcorbutics, and I had myfelf formerly experienced

the good efFecls of apples, it was reafonnble to prefume that

cyder muft certainly be of fervice. This fuggefcion agreed

with fome accounts the Admiral had received from others

;

and he with great readinefs bought, and put under my care,

feveral hogfheads ofthebeft South Flam cyder. During the

next cruife, e ich fcorbutic patient had daily a quart or three

pints of cyder ,• and as many of them as I could prevail on,

took twice a-week three quarters of a pint of fea water in a

morning. In all other refpefts ] treated them as I ufed to do
people ill the fcurvy ; which you well knov/, from the con*

verfation which has often palTed betwixt us on this fubjeft,

was with fquill vomits, pills compofed of foap, fquills, gar-

lic, ^c. elixir I'itrioL and other medicines fuited to the dif-

ferent ftages and fymptoms of the malady. In one word, v/e

had this cruife as many fcorbutic patients as any other fhip,

in proportion to our complement of men. But although all

the reft buried a great many, fome to the number of 20, others

30, 40, 50, and upwards ; yet the Yarmouth did not bury

more than two or three ; and thefe at the latter end of the

cruife, all our cyder having been expended for a week or ten

days before. Upon our arrival at port, we fent to the hof-

pital a great many in very dreadful circumiiances,

L 4 h%
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As to the elixir of'vitriol^ I obferved that

the mauths of thofe who had ufed it by way
of gargarifm, were in a much cleaner and

better condition than many of the reft, efpe-

cially thofe who ufed the vinegar 5 but per-

ceived otherwife no good effeds from its in-

ternal ufe upon the other fymptoms. I in-

deed never had a great opinion of the efficacy

of this medicine in the fcurvy, fince our long-

eft cruife in the Salijburyj from the j oth of

Aiiguji to the 28th oiOdlober 1746; when
we had but one fcorbutic cafe in the fhip.

The patient v/as a marine (one Walfo) ; who,
after recovering from a quotidian ague in the

latter end of September :,
had taken the elixir

vitrioL by v/ay of reftorative for three wrecks ;

and yet at length contraded the difeafe, while

under a courfe of medicine recommended for

its prevention.

There was no remarkable alteration upon
thofe who took the eledary and tamarind de-^

codion, the fea-water, or vinegar, upon com-
paring their condition, at the end of the fort-

night, with others who had taken nothing

but a little lenitive eledary and cremor tar-'-

far^ at times, in order to keep their belly open;

or a gentle pedoral in the evening, for relief

of their breaft, Only one of them, while

taking the vinegar, fell into a gentle flux at

the end of ten days. This I attributed to the

genius and courfe of the difeafe, rather than

to the ufe of the medicine. As 1 fhall have

pccafion elfewhere to take notice of the ef-

feds
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feds of other medicines in this difeafe, I fhall

here only obferve, that the refult of all my
experiments was, that oranges and lemons

were the moft efFedual remedies for this dif-

temper at fea. I am apt to think oranges

preferable to lemons, though perhaps both

given together will be found moft ferviceable.

It may be now proper to confirm the effi-

cacy of thefe fruits by the experience ®f

others. The firft proof that I ihall produce,

is borrowed from the learned Dr. Mead (hj.

** One year when that brave Admiral Sir

** Charles JVager commanded our Fleet in the
*^ Baltic^ his failors were terribly afflided

" with the fcurvy : but he obferved, that

" the Dutch {hips then in company were
" much more free from this difeafe. He
^* could impute this to nothing but their dif-

" ferent food, which was ftock-fifh and gort

;

** whereas ours was fait fifli and oat-meal (i).

" He was then come laft from the Mediter^
" ranean^ and had at Leghorn taken in a great

** quantity of lemons and oranges. Recol-
" leding from what he had often heard, how
" effeftual thefe fruits were in the cure of
*^ this diftemper, he ordered a cheft of each
" to be brought upon deck, and opened, every
" day. The men, befides eating what they
*^ would, mixed the juice in their beer. It

*^ was alfo their conftant diverfion to pelt

(h) Difcourfe on the fcurvy, p. n i

.

(i) The firft is feldom now put on board ihips of war, and
of the laft; EngUfn failors eat but little,

*' one
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^^ one another with the rinds, fo that the deck
•^ was always ftrewed and wet with the fra-

*' grant liquar. The happy effect was, that

*^ he brought his failors home in good health".

I have been favoured upon this occafion,

by different gentlemen, with many inftanees

of the like good effeds of thefe fruits in this

difeafe at fea ^ particularly by Mr. Francis

Rujfel, now furgeon general to the ifland of

Minorca, in a cruife performed by the Prin-

cefs Caroline off the iflands ofSardinia and G>r-

^ca ; where, according to his relation, fome
of thefe fruits got at Fada, preferved great

part of the crew> which otherwife muft un-

doubtedly have periflied.

An ingenious furgeon of great merit and
experience in the Guernfey, when extremely

diflreffed by the fcurvy (k), has the following

obfervation in his letter upon it. " I have
*^ great reafon to believe, that feveral lives

*' were abfolutely preferved, when we were
" at fea, by a lemon fqueezed into fix or
'^ eight ounces of Malaga wine mixed with
" water, and given twice a-day."

I am informed, it was principally oranges

which fo fpeedily and furprifingly recovered

Lord Anfon^ people at the illand of T'inian,

Of which that noble, brave, and experienced

commander was fo fenfible, that, before he
left the ifland, one man was ordered on fhore

from each mefs to lay in a flock of them for

their future fecurity.

(k) See the cafe of that (hip, chap. i. p. 69.

Mj
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My ingenious friend Mr. Murray^ who has

favoured me with fo many ufeful obfervations

upon this difeafe ; and has had the greateft

opportunities of being acquainted with it, as

he for a confiderable time attended the naval

hofpital at famaica^ whilfl: our great fleets

were in the JVeJl-Indies, and was likewife fur-

geon of the C^;^/^r/^^r^5expreireshimfelf thus

in his letter. *' As to oranges and lemons,
*' I have always found them, when properly

" and fufficiently ufed, an infallible cur^
*' in every ftage and fpecies of the difeafe, if

'' there was any degree of natural ftrength

" left 5 and where a diarrhoea, lientry, or
^* dyfentery, were not joined to the other
'' fcorbutic fymptoms. Of which we had a

'' moft convincing proof, when we arrived

" at the Danijh ifland of St, Thomas (I) ;

'* where fifty patients belonging to the Ca?i-

*^ terburyy and feventy to t\iQ Norwich, in all

*' the different ftages of this diftemper, were
*^ cured, in a little more than twelve days,
'* by limes alone ; where little or no other
" refrefliments could be obtained."

It was reafonable to afcribe this to the

eminent virtues of thefe fruits; as it is well

known, and daily experienced, that without

fuch remedies fcorbutic people will infallibly

die in the purefl: land-air. But what cures fuch

deplorable cafes, muil ftill more powerfully

prevent them. Perhaps one hiftory more may
fuffice to put this out of doubt.

(I) See the former part of this letter, chap. i. p. 6j.

" In
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*^ In the firft voyage made to the Eajl-In-

dies (m)y on account of the Englijh Eaft-
India company, there were employed four

ihips, commanded by Captain James han-
cafter their General, vix. the Dragon^ hav-

ing the General and 202 men, the He3or
108 men, the Sufan 82, znd the ^fcenjim

32, They left £;7^/^;/^ about the iBth

ofyivril; in July the people v^ere taken ill

on their paffage with the fcurvy 5 by the

I ft of Augujly all the fhips, except the Ge-
neral's, were fo thin of men, that they had
fcarce enough to hand the fails j and, up-

on having a contrary wind for fifteen or

lixteen days, the few who were well be-

fore, began alfo to fall fick. Whence the

want of hands was fo great in thefe fhips,

that the merchants who were fent to dif-

pofe of their cargoes in the EaJi-lndieSy

were obliged to take their turn at the helrri,

and do the failors duty, till they arrived at

Saldania (n) 5 where the General fent his

boats, and went on board himfelf, to affift

the other three ihips ; who were in fo

weakly a condition, that they were hardly

able to let fall an anchor, nor could they

hoift out their boat without his affiftance.

All this time the General's fliip continued

pretty healthy. The reafon why his crew

was in better health than the reft of the

(m) Vid. Harris''^ !,colle6lion of voyages, and Furchas'*^

colledtion, vol. i. p. 147.

(nj A bay near the Cape o{ Good Hope.

" fhips^
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" fhips, was owing to the juice of lemons ^

** of which the General having brought fome
" bottles to fea, he gave to each, as long as

" it lafted, three fpoonfuls every morning
" fading. By this he cured many of his

" men, and preferved the reft : fo that al-

" though his ihip contained double the num-
" ber of any of the others ; yet (through the

" mercy of God, and to the prefervation of
'^ the other three fhips) he neither had fo

" many men fick, nor loft fo m.any as they
*' did/'

Here indeed is a remarkable and authentic

proof of the great efficacy of juice of lemons

againft this difeafe ; as large and crouded fhips

are more afflidled with it, and always in a

higher degree, than thofe that are fmall and

airy. This little fquadron loft 105 men by

the fcurvy. Upon its afterwards breaking

out among them when in the Eaft-Indies, in

a council held at fea it was determined, to

put dired:ly into fome port where they could

be fupplicd with oranges and lemons, as the

moft efteftual and experienced remedies to

remove and prevent this dreadful calamity,

I cannot omit upon this occafion obferv-

ing, what caution is at all times neceffary in

our reafoning on the effedts of medicines, even

in the way of analogy, which would feem

the leaft liable to error. For fome might na-

turally conclude, that thefe fruits are but fo

many acids, for which tamarinds, vinegar,

fp'faL eL liiriol and others of the fame tribe,

would
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would prove excellent fuccedaneums. But,

upon bringing this to the teft of experience,

we find the contrary. Few fhips have ever

been in want of vinegar, and, for many years

before the end of the late war, all were fup-

plied fufficiently with el. vitriol, Notwith-

flanding which, the Channel fleet often put

on fhore a thoufand men miferably over run

with this difeafe, beiides forae hundreds who
died in their cruifes. Upon thofe bccaiions

tar-water, fait water, vinegar, and eL vitrioL

efpecially, with many other things, have been

abundantly tried to no purpofe ; whereas

there is not an inftance of a lliip's crew being

ever afflitSled with this difeafe, where the be-

fore-mentioned fruits were properly, duly,

and in fufiicient quaniity, adminiftered.

I elfewhere obferved the uncertainty offuch

theories as are founded upon the chemical

principles of acid and alcali (0) : for although

acids agree in certain properties -, yet they

differ widely in others, and efpecially in their

effedls upon the human body. Of theory

in phyiic the fame may perhaps be faid, as

has been obferved by fome of zeal in religion.

That it is indeed abfolutely necelTary j yet,

by carrying it too far, it may be doubted whe-
ther it has done more good or hurt in the

world.

Some will perhaps fay, that thefe fruits

have been often ufed in the fcurvy without

fuccefs ; as appears from the experience of

(0) Part I. chap. ?.

pby-

1
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phyficians, who prefcribe them ev^ry day m
that difeafe at land. And here we may again

obferve the fatal confequence of confounding

this malady with others. Legions of diftem-

pers (according to Willis 2.nA others) very dif-

ferent from the real and genuine icurvy, have

been claffed under its name : and becaufe the

moft approved antifcorbutics fail to remove

fuch difeafes, hence we are told by authors f/>>),

that it is the mafterpiece of art to cure it.

But this is contradided by the daily experi-

ence of feamen, by the journals of our fea-

hofpitals, and by the yearly experience of our

Englifh Eajl-Bidia ihips at St. Heleim, and

the Cape of Good Hope. So that nothing can

be more abfurd, than to objed: againft the

efficacy of thefe fruits in preventing and cur-

ing the real fcurvy, becaufe they do not cure

very different difeafes.

Some new prefervative might here hav«

been recommended; feveral indeed might

have been propofed, and with great iliew of

the probability of their fuccefs; and their no-

^velty might have procured them a favourable

reception in the world. But thefe fruits have

this peculiar advantage above any thing that

can be propofed for trial, that their experi-

enced virtues have flood the tefl of near 200
years. They were providentially difcovered,

even before the difeafe was well known,
^ or

at leafl had been defcribed by phyficians.

Ronjfeiis^ the firfl wTiter on this fubjefl:, men-

(p) Boerhaa've, and many ©thers.

• tions
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tions them (q) ; and obferves, that in all pro-

bability the Dutch failors had by accident

fallen upon this remedy, when afflicted with

the fcurvy, in their return from Spain y loaded

with thefe fruits, efpecially oranges. Ex-
perience foon taught them, that by thus

eating part of their cargo, they might be re-

ftored to health. And if people had been

lefs affiduous in finding out new remedies, and

trufted more to the efficacy of thefe fruits, for

preventing this fatal peflilence to feamen, the

lives ofmany thoufand failors, and others (r)y

(efpecially during the laft war) might in all

probability have been preferved. But fome
have been mifled to recommend many other

things, as of equal, if not fuperior antifcor-

butic qualities to thefe ; and have reduced

them to a level with other acids, and many
falfely fuppofed antifcorbutic medicines: from

whence the many unhappy difappointments

Cq) Epifl. 2.

(r) Vid Kramers obfervations, part 3. chap 2. the b?f^

ever made on this difeafe ; which abundantly confirm all that

is here advanced. In a book publifhed afterwards he makes
the following remarks, The Icurvy is the mofl: loathlbme

difeafe in nature ; for which no cure is to be found in your

medicine cheft, no not in the bclt-furnilhed apothecary's ftiop.

Pharmacy gives no relief, fu^geryas little. Beware of bleed-

ing ; ihun mercury as a poifon : you may rub the gums, you
may greafe the rigid tendons in the ham, to little purpofe.

But if you can get green vegetables ; if you can prepare a
fufficient quantity of freih noble antifcorbutic juices ; if you
have oranges, lemons, or citrons ; or (heir pulp and juice pre-

ferved with fugar in caflvs, lo that you can make a lem-nade,

or rather give to the quantity of three or four ounces of their

juice in whey, you will, without other afiiftance, cure this

dreadful evil. Kram,ii medkinu Lfijhenjis,

hitherto
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hitherto met with in preventing this difeafe

at fea, feem to have arifen.

We are told, that at the liege of T'horn^

when this calamity raged with great violence

in the town, it was the laft and moft earneft

petition of the difeafed, that fome of thefe

fruits might be permitted to enter their gates,

as the only hopes of life, and laft comfort of

the dying patient (s). In this difeafe, when
drugs of all forts are naufeated and abhorred,

the very fight of thefe fruits raifes the droop-

ing fpirits of the almoft expiring patient. I

have often obferved (upon feeing fcorbuticpeo-

ple landed at our naval hofpitals) that the

eating of them was attended with a pleafure

eafier to be imagined than defcribed. Hence
Lord Delawar^ a very great fufFerer in this

malady (in the relation ofhis cafe to the Lords

and others of the council of Virginia) very

pathetically expreffes himfelf thus. " Heaven
*^ has kindly provided thefe fruits as a fpecific

" for the moft terrible of evils (t)J'

As oranges and lemons are liable to fpoil,

and cannot be procured at every port, nor at

all feafons in equal plenty ; and it may be in-

convenient to take on board fuch large quan-

tities as are neceflary in fhips for their pre-

fervation from this and other difeafes 5 the

next thing to be propofed, is the method of

preferving their virtues entire for years in a

(s) Eachjirom ohfer<v. circa fcorhutuniy p. 15.

(t) PurchaSi vol. 4. p. 16.

M con-
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convenient and fmall bulk. It is done in the

following ealy manner.

Let the fqueezed juice of thefe fruits be well

cleared from the pulp, and depurated by

{landing for Tome time ; then poured offfrom

the grofs fediment : or, to have it ftill purer,

it may be filtrated. Let it then be put into

any clean open veffel of china or ftone-ware,

which (hould be wider at the top than bot-

tom, fo that there may be the largeft furfacc

above to favour the evaporation. For this

purpofe a china bafon or punch-bowl is pro-

per (u) ; as generally made in the form re-

quired. Into this pour the purified juice

;

and put it into a pan of water, upon a clear

fire. Let the water come almoft to boil,

and continue nearly in that ftate of boil-

ing (with the bafon containing the juice in

the middle of it) until the juice is found to be

of the confiftence of a thick fyrup when cold.

The flovi^er the evaporation of the juice the

better ; and it v/ill require at leaft twelve or

fourteen hours continuance in the bath heat,

befoie iris i educed to a proper confiftence,

(li) In the former edition I had faid, that a common
earthen veiFel, well glaR^d, would anfvver the purpofe. But
I have fince bt:en informed by a very mgeniou: gentleman,
that making this rob in a coarle earthen veflcl, he found the

glafingof It diifoleed by the acid, and converted into a fugar

of lead. To prevent the d;ingerous confequences of which,
J publillied a ihort paper in the Edinhnrgh Monthly Magazine
in M,i} '7 54i ^vhicii was loon after reprinted in the Gentle-

man's Magazine. \i wus then drawn up in hafte. Since

th.'it liiue, by repeated experiments, I find that the coarfe

glaied ciuihea \eii'el5 arc uniit lo'i this and fome other ufe*.

It
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It is then, when cold, to be corked up in a

bottle for ufe. Two dozen ofgood oranges,

weighing five pounds four ounces, will yield

one pound nine ounces and ahalf of depu-

rated juice J
and when evaporated, there will

remain about five ounces of the rob or ex-

trad ; which in bulk will be equal to lefs

than three ounces of water. So that thus

the acid, and virtuesoftwelve dozen of lemons

or oranges, may be put into a quart-bottle,

and preferved for feveral years.

I have fome of the extrad: of lemons now
by me, which was made four years ago. And
when this is mixed with water, or made into

punch, few are able to diflinguifli it from the

frefh fqueezed juice mixed up in like man-
ner ; except when both are prefent, and their

diiierent taftes compared at the fame time ^

w^hen the frefh fruits difcover a greater degree

of fmartnefs and fragrancy.

The learned Dr. Mead afcribes fome falu-

tary effefts to the fragrancy of the frefh fruits,

when he obferves, that by the failors pelting

each other with the rinds in Admiral Wagers
fliip, the decks were flrewed and wet with

this wholfome liquor. Was any thing to be

expedled from perfuming the air with the fra-

grancy of thefe fruits, it is eafily done at any

time by a few drops of their effence, or the

aromatic oil contained in the rinds. An addi-

tion of a fmall quantity of this to the extrad:,

gives it the fmeli and fragrancy of the frefh

fruit in great perfeftion. And if it is alfo re-

M 2 (quired
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quired to be taken inwardly, a few drops of it

upon fugar may be given along with the ex-

trad:. But it is the faponaceous juice alone, of

thefe fruits, that is here requifite ; and their

entire falutary virtues may be obtained by
taking that inwardly -, as appears plainly by

the relation of Captain Lancajlers voyage,

where the juice of lemons kept in bottles, not

only prevented the difeafe, but cured it, at fea.

This iuice muft either have been mixed up
with fpirits, or fomething elfe, to preferve

it (wj > and confequently differed much more
in

(iv) Lemon juice is extremely difficult to preferve, whereas

orange-juice will keep in any voyage by the following method.

Let the fruit be well picked, fo that no orange is fqueefed

which is in the leaft fpoilt, which might otherwife taint the

whole of the juice. After draining, it muft be put in a clean

vefTel (a calk is commonly ufeo) and a large fedimentwillbe

depofited, befides acakeoflightery^r^ijwhichfwims atop. The
clear juice in the middle of thefe muft be drawn ofFby means
of a cock free from either, and put into fmall pint bottles.

Each bottle, after having a little of the beft FIore?ice oil pour-

ed atop of the juice, muft be v/ell corked, and the accefs of

the air prevented by a covering of wax or refm over the cork.

I have been told, that as orange-juice will keep fo well, and
may be bought at any feafon of the year in Londoriy there

feems no occafion for recommending the roh of thefe fruits

;

and that even oranges and lemons properly taken care of,

may be preferved long at fea. But fuch who talk in this

manner, are unacquainted with the conveniencies at fea, the

difpofition of mariners and feme of their officers. 'Tis iie-

ceflary they fiiould confider we are not now prefcribing for

perfons at Innd, who have large cellars and ample conveni-

encies, nor for the captains of men of war and their officers,

who are feldom affli£led with this difeafe. Thefe gentlemen
may for their proper and infallible fecurity, carry out the

juices of fcurvy.grafs, crefies, and oranges, or thz fucci ad
fcorbuticos^ which by a method of preferving them now fuf-

ficicntly known, will keep good and frefti the fpace of a year

or two. But no n)arter of a merchant fnip will, no captain

of
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in quality from the frefli fruit than what is

propofed.

However, if it be judged of any confe-

quenee to preferve the perfedt fragrancy af

the

of a man of war can, lay up a neceflkry ftore of fuch juices,

or even a fufficient quantity of oranges, or of their juice, for

the prefervation of a whole Ihip's company. Befides, when
a Ihip touches at a proper place where a iiipply of oranges,

limes, or citrons can be had, and it is in the power of every

failor to purchafe a^ many as he will, they have neither con-

yeniencies for keeping the fruits, nor of depurating andpre-
ferviiig the juice of oranges. Whereas, by making ther^?^

of thele fruits in the manner here direfted, with little more
than a day's trouble, they may lay up in a quart bottle as much
as will ferve them for feveral years in other voyages, and by
its conftant ufe, purify their conllitution entirely from the

fcorbutic taint. Now though it is well known feme of the

iailors are very thoughtlefs^ and take but little concern about

their health, yet doubtlel's there are many among them who
refledt, and will take the proper pains when inftrufted. For

the fake of thefe the rob is recommended, as alfo to the fur-

geons of fhips (when in a place where plenty of thefe fruits

can be procured, and their virtues can be reduced into fo

fmall a compafs) leaving it to the officers to provide them-
felves with the frefli fruits or their juices. 'Tis indeed a pity

that the men of war and the Ihips in the Eaji-lndia compa-
ny's fervice, are not fupplied with either the juice of oranges,

or the extradl of lemons. I am informed, there are perfons

in London who would infure the keeping of the orange juice

made by them for a twelvemonth : and one may almoft af-

firm, that three gallons of fuch juice, which may be pur-

chafed for lefs than twenty fliillings, will preferve a mer-
chaat-fhip from the fcurvy in a pafTage round Cape Horn.

But however cheap, however fimple this remedy may ap-

pear to be, if it is not to be had at fea, the whole chell of

lea-medicines will not avail the unhappy patients. Some
perfons cannot be brought to believe, that a difeafe fo dread-

ful and fatal at fea, can poffibly be prevented or cured by
fuch eafy means. They would have more faith in fome
elaborate compofition dignified with the pompous title of an
antifcorbutic golden elixir, or the like. But the affair in

queftion is ot too ferious and important a nature to trifle

.^jth ; ajxd where the health and lives of fo many thoufands

M 3 are
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the fruit, I have found, upon experiment, that

there are feveral other ways ofdoing it. They
who intend this extradl for acidulating punch,

may infufe fome of the frefh peel of the

oranges or lemons into the fpirit before it

is ufed. J have known fome who diftil

brandy themfelves from their fpoiled wines,

throw thefe peels into the ftill. Either of

the methods makes a moil: agreeable and

fragrant punch with the rob» The effen*

tial oil of the rind is thus fo fubtilifed, and

incorporated with the fpirit, as to be itfelf

converted as it were into a purer fpirit. And
it will not then have the heating quality, nor

afFed: the head afterwards fo much as the

fimple oil may do, when taken in too great

a quantity.

But, for this purpofe, I find it is fufficient

to add a very fmall quantity of the outer peel

to the extradl a little before it is taken off the

fire, and there will be all that is requifite to

make it entirely equal to the frefheft fruit i

in fo much that the niceft tafte will not be

able to diftinguifh any difference. Its virtues

are concerned, it would be unpardonable to impofe upon the

public. Fadls are fufficient to convince the unprejudiced,

and the following is too much to the purpofe to be omitted.

A Ihlp lately upon going out of port, found they had a man
on board bad in the fcurvy. 'i he officers being well pro-

vided with lemons for punch, ordered all their fqueefed

lemons to be given him. He every day eat the pulp, rind,

and what little juice remained behind, of three or four

lemons : by which means the difeafe was fo far from gain-

ing ground upon him, that after continuing three months at

fea in a cruife, he returned much fr^er from the fcurvy, than

when he fee out on the voyz^e,

(as
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(as muft appear to any one fo far converfant

in chemical principles, as to know there is

nothing morfe loft here than water, with a

fcarce perceptible acid) will be found nothing

inferior to the frefti fruit (x).

In this manner prepared, it muft be kept

in bottles, v/here it will remain good for feve-

ral years. When made in a proper place and
feafon, it will come very cheap ; and our na-

vy may be fupplied with it at a much eafier

rate than any thing as yet propofed. It will

be found extremely wholfome on all occaiions,

but efpecially to corred: bad brandy, and other

noxious fpirits, often drank by failors in im-
moderate quantities. Rum in the Weft-hidies^

arrack or brandy, v/hen ferved them by way
of allowance, iliould always be firft mixed up

(x) This I think cannot be doubted by any perfon ivho

ha^^ ufed it, or who will take the pains to make proper com-
parifons and trials with it, and the frefhefl orange or lemon-
juice. Indeed the benefit preiumed to be derived from the

flavour is lb fmall, that the plain extrail is quite fufficient.

Officers, by putting in a little of the candied peel in their

punch, will give it the agreeable flavour wanted. And
there is another and very elegant method of obtaining

and preferving the entire virtues of the lemon or orange

ikins. Rub the outfide of the ficins againft a piece of Joaf-

fugar. The inequalities on the furface of the fugar ferve

as a grater, and tear open the little cells in which the eiTen-

tial oil is contained. This eiTence flows plentifully out, and
is imbibed by the fugar. When one part of the fugar is

fufficiently impregnated and wet, fcrape it off with a knife,

and put it into a bottle : repeat the fame operation until the

whole efTence is extrafted from the rinds. The fugar does

not in the leaft impair or alter its aromatic virtues ; and ia

this manner it will keep good for many years. When mix-
ed with the juice or rob, the whole virtue of the fruit is

exhibited.

M 4 with
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with the rob. This will not only make them
more palatable, but, what is a matter of much
greater moment, will convert thefe poifonous

pernicious draughts into a fovereign remedy
for, and a prefervative againft a fcorbutic ha-

bit, the bane of feafaring people.

I fliall add one obfervation in its favour.

The ifland of Jamaica is much lefs liable to

ficknefs at prefent than formerly. Our fleets

in the Wefi-Indies in the beginning of the

war were much more fickly than in the lat-

ter end of it, when indeed they were furpri-

fingly healthy. This, with great reafon, has

been univerfally afcribed to the drinking a

great quantity of this acid, by making their

punch four and weak.

I proceed to fome farther diredions givea

for the information of commanders of (hips,

and thofe who have proper conveniencieS:^

who may relieve the fick, upon occafion, with

their ftores. And it may be proper to ac-

quaint them, that moft berries, and feveral

fruits, when gathered two thirds ripe on a

dry day, while the fun fhines, if put into

earthen pots, or rather in dry bottles, well

corked, and fealed up, fo that no air or moi-

fture can enter, will keep along tirne, and, af

the end of a year, be as frefh as when new
pulled. Thefe the captains may fupply them-

felves with at every port in 'England^ from the

paftry- cooks (hops, with proper diredions

for their prefervatibn. Green goofeberies \vill

)ieep for years, if^ after being put into dry

^ottleSj
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bottles, their moifture is exhaled, by putting

the bottles (lightly corked into a pot of water,

which is allowed to come nearly to boil, and

continue fo for a little ; when a very fmall

quantity of juice yielded by them is to be

thrown away, and they are afterwards kept

clofe ftopt. Thefe would prove a fovereign

remedy for the lick : and, by fuch methods,

(hips in long voyages, when touching at any

place for water and provifions, may likewife

lay up a fea-ftore of berries and fruits.

Various wholfome herbs and roots may
likewife be preferved at fea, according to the

different directions given for that purpofc in

books of chemiftry and confedtionary j fuch

as fmall onions in a pickle of vinegar, &c,
Moft green vegetables, as cabbage, French

beans, and others, are preferved, if put when
dry ii) clean dry ftone-jars, with a layer of
fait at bottom ; then a thin layer of the vege-

table covered with fait, and fo alternately, till

the jar is full ^ when the whole is to be co-

vered with fait and well preffed down with
a weight, and its mouth clofe ftopt, that no
air or moifture may enter. At ufing, the fait

is to be wafhed ofFby v/arm water ; when the

vegetable, after keeping a year, will be found

frefti and green. I have been told, that in this

manner that fovereign never-failing remedy^

the Greenland fcurvy-grafs (y)^ may be pre-

(y) Vid. a letter concerning it, chap. 5. alfo the extra-

ordinary cafe of a failor related by Bachjlrom..

ferved,
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ferved, and that parts of it have been brought

over quite frefli and green.

Every common failor ought to lay in a ftock

of onions. I never obferved any that ufed

them fall into the fcurvy at fea. When this

ftock is exhaufted, the captains may have re-

courfe to their pickled fmall onions; and with

fowls, mutton, or portable foop, and the pick-

led cabbage before-mentioned, of which the

Dutch (z) fell great quantities, they will be

able

(z) The Dutch Tailors are much lefs liable to the fcurvy

than thtEn^Ji/h, owing to this pickled vegetable carried to

fea. Vid. Krameri epljtolam de fccrbuto. A mefs of this given

twice a-week boiled in their peas, feems all the addition re-

quifiteto be made to theprefent vidlualling of the navy, for

the effe^lual prevention of the fcurvy. It may beobjefled.

That its faltnefs would rather prove hurtful in this difeafe.

But this objeftion is founded upon a vtry falfe opinion, that

fea- fait breeds the fcurvy : the contrary of which has been

fully demonftrated, chap i. and is confirmed by numberlefs

jnftances of giving fait water in very bad fcurvies, both at

fea and lan^ with great benefit to the patient. See Mr.
J'vesh letter, p. 150. Dr. Grainger Sj chap. 5.

The truth is, that vegetables preferred in this manner,

fo far from being fait afterl duly wafhing them in warm
water, require to be eat with fait: they are thus pre-

ferved quite fucculent and green. Their virtue is rhe fame
as if taken frefh out of the garden, and the method infinitely

fuperior to the drying of them, like hay, as was propofed ;

which would entirely deftroy their antifcorbutic quality ; as

will be made appear when we come to inquire (chap. 6.)

into the properties and virtues peculiar to green fucculent ve-

getables, fo eflentially requifite for the prevention, and in the

cure of this malady. To the furgeon's necefiaries in long

and fickly voyages, it would not be amifs to add fome boxes

of portable foop j and at all times fome pots of preferved

(mail onions, together with fome French prunes. When the

fcurvy begins to appear, or even when its approach is ap-

prehended, the {liip's company ought to have fome of thefe

onions, or when there are none on board, fome garlic or

Ihellot
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able to make a broth at fea, almoft the fame

with what is ufed in our naval hofpitals for

recovery of fcorbutic people. I have known
feveral captains^ who, by carrying out boxes

filled with earth, which ftood in their quar-

ter-galleries, were fupplied with wholfome

ialads, after being fome months out of har-

bour.

ihellot (fupplied them by the furgeon) boiled in their water-

gruel ; and of this they ought to make a hearty breakfaftc

They fhould be put on i or ^ fhort allowance of fait beef

and pork, to be eat with muiUrd and vinegar, and have a
fmall quantity of ginger given them by the furgeon to mix
in their puddings, which will make them much lighter. In
lieu of their fait meat, the purfer may fupply them with cy-

der, wine, or the fpruce beer afterwards recommended ; or

if they are ferved with brandy, he may furnifh them with
fugar and a fafficient quantity of orangCrjuice to make it

into punch. A gallon of orange juice is fold for fix /hil-

lings, which allowing an ounce of it to ea<:h man in the day,

will ferve 128 men, and the expence be three-pence half-

penny a week for each ; whereas when at ~ (hort- allowance

of beef and pork, there becomes 4|d. per waek due each
man. This overplus of the (hort-dllowance money vvili be
fufhcient to enable the purfer to furniih molafTes for the punch
of the Ihip's company, as alfo a mefs of either green or

pickled cabbage once a week. Thefe are to be had at any-

port in Eftgland ^or a farthing a piece, li they are likely to

ipoil, they may be ferved out in their peas-foop, after being

a week or two at fea, which would be a great refrefiimen^

to the people, and the means of fecuring them againft a fu-

ture fcurvy. The peas ought always to be ferved out in full

allowance, and this mefs would be greatly improved by the

addition of dried mint or thyme, garlic,^r. Thus might the

fcurvy in all probability be eiFedually prevented in our navy,

without putting the government to a farthing expence, by
a commutation of provifions and necelTaries, at the difcre-

tion of the purfer and furgeon, and a proper regulation

<of their diet. Jt is demonllrable from the moil incontefta-

t>le experience, that a foop of boiled cabbage and onions,

will cure an adventitious fcurvy in its firft ftage, either at

f^ or land, in any part of the wpfld. By a like foop, witii
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hour. A cafk of rich garden-mould put oc-

cafionally in boxes on the poop, and fown
with the feed of garden-creffes, would furnifh

thefe at any time. Such feeds will likewife

grow in wet cotton.

Befides frefli and preferved fruits and ve-

getables, fermented liquors of all forts are

additron of frefh fiefli-meat, feventy people were perfeftly

cared in the Guemfey, without one of them fetting foot

on ihore. This was rot owing to the flefh in their foop,

but to the vegetables : for I have known fome favou-

rites of the Captain's who had frefh mutton-foop given them
almoil every day, V'ithout the leaft benefit, until they ar-

rived at port J
where they were cured in a few days by the

fame foop, with the addition of \'egetables. And that ve-

o-etables have the fame effed at fea as at land, is plain from

Mr. Av/s journal (fee p. ico.) where the people continued

to recover at fea from the 29th No'-je?nber that they left Vado,

until the 25th December, by means of fruits given them.

A gentleman on board the Commodore at that time told

me, that the whole fquadron was greatly diftreiled with the

fcurvy, and in particular the Commodore's ihip ; in fo much,

that, after having ufed ail means, to no purpofe, that could

be thought of to put a ilop to the malady, he was at lall

obliged, for the prefervation of his people, to ftretch over

to the coaft 0^ Italy, and leave his ftation for a while. At
this time many were extremely bad. Upon his arrival at

Vado, he found the whole country covered with fnow ; and

fuch was the feverity of the winter, that there v/as hardly

any kind of greens to be got for the relief of his diftreffed

crew. Upon which this excellent commander (now Adm.
Ojborn) very wifely diredled his people to buy up all the

oranges and lemons in the town. His boats brought on

board a confiderable quantity of them. He likewife fup-

plied his fquadron with fome frefh beef. Being obliged to

make but a very ihort continuance at Vado, he diredtly re-

turned to his llation with a rtore of thefe fruits, but with his

men Hill in a bad condition. He continued cruiiing at fea

for three weeks, in very rough weather. Notwithtlanding

which, by means of thefe fruits, many who were very bad,

and all who were in the firil Itage of the difeafe, were per-

feilly recovered while at fea, and the lives of the whole crew

preferved.

founcj
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found beneficial in thisdifeafe. Some of them
however are more antifcorbutic than others.

By my own experience, I found cyder the

beft of any I have had occafion to try. And
it would feem an excellent method of pre-

ferving other vegetable juices (goofeberries,

blackberries, currants, elderberries, or even

Seville oranges) to ferment them into made
wines or beer. Thefe I am perfuaded will

be found preferable to many medicated anti-

fcorbutic ales and wines by infufion, that might

here be recommended.
It is pretty remarkable, that the firft nor-

thern colonies in America were extremely

fubjedt to this difeafe. The French efpecially

upon their firft planting Canada and New-
France^ fufFered fo much by the mortality it

occafioned in the winter-feafon, that they had
often thoughts of abandoning their fettlement;

even the natives were not exempted from the

ravage of this cruel evil (a) : whereas not

only thefe colonies, but others in a colder and

more northern fituation, are at prefent quite

healthy. One would be apt to afcribe this,

to the many hardfhips and inconveniencies

infant-colonies are necefl^arily expofed to ;

were it not, that we fee many poor people

wintering yearly in Newfoundland^ where this

difeafe was formerly fo fatal, who from po-

verty fuffer equal, if not greater hardfhips,

than the firft planters during the feverity of

winter. They are, for almoft eight months

(a) See part 3. chap, i.

in
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in the year, deflitute of frefli vegetables^ and

live entirely on fait and dried fifh, coarfe bread,

and much worfe fare than a (hip's provifions*

Their air is likewife grofler, colder, and moi-

*fter, than is commonly the cafe at fea. Not-
withftandlng which, they keep pretty free

from the fcurvy* And this is afcribed to their

common drink, which is fpruce beer.

It is indeed matter of furprife, and was
taken notice of before as the moft convincing

proof that this calamity may be prevented any

where, that the people who refide at our fac-

tories in Hudfo7z's bay, are fo very healthy

;

where, according to Elliss account, they

fometimes do not bury one man in feven years

out of a hundred that are in their four fac-

tories (b) : whereas the firft adventurers to

that part of the world, who wintered in the

fame places, were almofl: all deftroyed by the

fcurvy, viz. Capt. Monck*s people in 1619 fcj,

Capt. Thomas James's at Charleton ifland in

1 63 1 (d)y and moft others who attempted it.

A fet of failors, confifting of kwtn men, was
left two winters fucceflively, in the years j 633
and 1634, at G7'eenla?2d a.nd Spitzberge?iy by
way of experiment : but every man of them
next fpring was found to have died of the

fcurvy (e). The unhappy fate of thofe peo-

ple, who all periflicd in this great mifery, and

(b) See voyage to H-td/ons bay.

(c) Chnnhilts collection of voyages, vol. I. p. 54.1,

(d) //<?;v7.f's collection of voyages, vol. 2, p. 406.

(r:J Cbllr-cJjlll oi^oXctWoWy VOi . Z. p. 34,7.

left
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left behind them a journal of their piteous

misfortuneSj feenis to have been owing to the

world's ignorance of the diftemper at that

tinye, and the pernicious methods recom-

mended to them for prefervation > which we
find were chiefly purging antifcorbutic po-

tions, diftilled fpirits, viz. brandy, and the

like; all which infallibly increafed the ma-
lady, and haftened their unhappy end.

From thefe unfuccefsful trials it was judged

impra<^icable to pafs the winter in thofe parts.

But the following accident afforded the moft

convincing evidence of this miftake. A boat's

crew, confiding of eight men, was by chance

left behind, and obliged to winter in almoft

the fame place (J) . The feafon proved equally

rigorous and levere. The poor fellows had
nothing to truft to for fuftenance but what
their guns procured. Thus luckily were every

one of them preferved alive, by being unpro-

vided with what might have been deemed
neceffary (though in effed: pernicious) means
of fubfiftence and prefervation. They had
no brandy, no coarfe hard bifcuit, nor fait

fleili-meats, &c.
But vi^hat deferves particular confideration,

is, that thofe who live on the coarfeft food,

vv'ith a fait diet, and ufe fpruce beer at the

fame time, are feldom or never afflided in the

coldeft and moft norther countries. It was
obferved in Holland, that when the cuftom
of drinking wine^ more freely was pradtifed,

(/y Churchillf vol. 4. p. J/L^.

8 this
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^

this diftemper became lefs frequent f^^. And
among the firft cures recommended to the

world was wine, with wormwood infufed in

it (h) ', which was afterwards long ufed by
way of prevention in Saxony^ where this evil

was peculiarly endemic (i). Fermented vi-

nous liquors of any kind are indeed very be-

neficiaL But it appears by the experience of
the northern American colonies, as alfo of
feveral countries up the Baltic in Europe^^c,
that genuine fpruce beer is, above all others,

not only an effed:ual prefervative againft it,

but an excellent remedy.

The antifcorbutic virtue of the fir was, like

many other of our beft medicines, acciden-

tally difcovered m Europe (k). When the

Swedes carried on a war again ft the Mufco"
vites^ almoft all the foldiers of their army
were deftroyed by the true marfh or marine

fcurvy, having rotten gum?, rigid tendons,

Gf^. But a flop was put to the progrefs of

this difeafe, by the advice of Erbenim the

King s phyfician, with a fimple decodion of

fir-tops ; by which the moft deplorable cafes

were perfedly recovered, and the reft of the

foldiers prevented from falling into it. It

alfo proved an excellent gargle for the putrid

gums. From thence this medicine came

(g) Br:i7icri troM . de fcorhuto.

(h) See pare 3. chap. \. Olaus Magnus.

(i) Sc^part3. chap, 2.

(k) Vid. Moelknbroek de arthritide 'vagafcorhiiticay p. 1 16.

Etmulleri opera, p. 2. faid by fome to have occurred in the

army oWiadijIans King of Poland.

into
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into great reputation, and the common fir,

picea major, or abies rubra ^ was afterwards

called pinus antifcorbutica, Pinus fylvejiri's^

the rhountain-pine, has likewife been found
highly antifcorbutic, of which a late accident

has furniflied a convincing proof. In the

year 1 73 6 two fquadrons of fhips fitted out

by the court of Rujjia^ were obliged to winter

in Siberia, One comnianded by Demetrius

Laptiew, not far from the mouth of the river

Lena, was attacked by the fcurvy. The men
in their diftrefs by chance foulid near therii

this tree growing in the modntairis, ind ex-

J3erienced it to have a moft furprifing anti^

icorbutic virtue. At the fame time while

Alexins Tfchirikbw vvas paffing the w^inter in

the river Judonia, where it runs into the river

Maja, a confiderable number of his men were

dreadfully afHided with that difeaife. After

i^ariouS fruitlefs attempts to difcover a rerhedjr

^ble to put a ftdp to this cruel difafter, he it

length accidentally hit alfd upon the pines

which grew plentifully on the mountains, by
which all his mefi were recovered in a few-

days. In foiile the medicine proved gendy
laxative, in others it affedced the body fo

mildlvj that its operation wasfcarce fenfible (I),

I am inclined to believe, from the defcrip*

tion given by Cartier of the ameda tre^, with

a decodtion of the bark and leaves of which

his crew was ^o fpeedily recovered, that it was

(I) Gmeliftfor, Sshirk p. j 8 1

.

N t-h@
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the large fwampy American fpruce tree (m),^

For although the pines and firs, of which
there is a great variety, differ from each other

in their fize and outward form, the length

and difpolition of their leaves, hardnefs of

wood, &c, yet they feem all to have ana-

logous medicinal virtues, and great efficacy

in this difeafe. The fhrub fpruce, of that

fort vulgarly called the blacky which makes
this moft wholfome drink, affords a balfam

fuperior to moft turpentines, though known
only to a few phyficians.

A limple decodion of the tops, cones,

leaves, or even green bark and wood ofthefe

trees, is an excellent antifeorbutic : but it will

I am apt to think become much more fo

when fermented, as in making fpruce beer^,

where the mohjfes contributes, by its diapho-

retic quality, to make it a more fuitable me-
dicine. By carrying a few bags of fpruce to

fea, this wholfome drink may be prepared at

any time. But where it cannot be had, the

common fir-tops ufed for fuel in the fliip,

Ihould be firft boiled in water, and the de-

codlion afterwards fermented with molofes^ in

the common method of making fpruce beer 5

to which a fmall quantity of wormwood and

horfe-radifh root (which it is eafy to preferve

frefh at fea) may be added. It ought to be

(m) See part 3. chap. i. //iGr/(/«//'s col ledlion of voyages,

V0I.3. p. 225. Some have believed it to be the faiiafra-,

others the whitethorn ; but, in his third voyage, he mentions

the white thorn, and makes the a7neda to be three fathom in

circumference.

drunk
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drunk when pretty brifk or new, and taken

in fufficient quantity, which will be found the

moft efficacious antifcorbutic perhaps of any
fermented Hquor, as being of a diuretic and
diaphoretic quality. In extremity tar-water

may be tried, fermented in hke manner ; by
which it will certainly become much more
antifcorbutic.

We come now to obferve what treatment

is proper for convalefcents, or thofe who are

recovering from tedious fits of ficknefs, by
which they have been greatly exhaufted and
weakened. Here the prevention of the fcurvy

will depend much upon two articles, viz. a

proper diet and exercife. The former mufl:

be adapted to the weaknefs of their digeftive

powers, and the fiiarp acrimonious condition

oJPthe blood and juices. The latter muft be

fuited to the debilitated ftate of their body.

We find, that when people in this condition

at land^ and much more fo in the moid: fea-

air, are put diredlly upon a grofs vifcid diet,

they are very apt to become fcorbutic. For
thefe, in the firfl: place, we v/ould recommend
an allowance of flour inftead of fait beef and

pork ; and (fea-bifcuit being too grofs food

for themj this muft be v^eii leavened, and
baked into frefh bread, inftead of being cook-

ed into puddings and dumplings, a5 js com-
mon j which will be found an excellent an-

tifcorbutic 5 and is, together with vegetables,

eagerly longed for by fcorbutic perfons. It

naay appear a diredion not eafily to be com-
N 2 plied
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plied with, to people unacquainted with-fea-

conveniencies. But many iliips, efpecially all

{hips of war, have an oven ; and it is a prac-

tice with moft captains, to have their own
bread baked twice or thrice a-week, while at

fea. When the patient is extremely weak,

a little of this frefh bread fhould be boiled in

water, and made into panada ; adding a few
drops of the juice or extraft of lemons, and

a fpoonful of v/ine.

The other parts of diet fhould be oat-meal-

and rice gruels, fiumery, roafted or flewed*

apples, if they can be got, ftewed barley, with

raifins or currants, fago and wine, &c, but

particularly the pickled green cabbage, and

imall onions, boiled with the portable foop

made weak. Moft food and drink ought to

be acidulated with the orange or lemon-juice ;

which at fuch times proves highly grateful,

both to the palate and ftomach of the patient

;

who by degrees, as his appetite, but efpecially

as his ftrength increafes, is to be indulged with

more folid food : though he would do well

to abftain for fome time from groffer animal

fubftances, and take no other reftorative but

wine, with the proper vegetable and lighteft

farinaceous fubftances. A caution is here re-

quifite, that to the convalefcents nourifliment

fhould be given often, but in a fmall quan-
tity at a time, fo as not to opprefs the organs

of digeftion.

It is likewife a matter of great importance,

that the body weakened by preceding ficknefs,

be
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be by degrees habituated to exercife. Nothing

can be more inhumane, than to oblige a poor

weak man to undergo more fatigue than his

ftrength can bear \ nor any thing more pre-

judicial to his recovery, than, under the no-

tion of preferving him from the fcurvy, to

force him too foon to do the (hip s duty. On
th^ other hand, a total negledt of exercife is

peculiarly produdive of this difeafe. The
rule then is, to proportion the continuance

and degree of it, to the ftrength and condi-

tion of the patients ; to begin with the mofl:

gentle and eafy at firft, and proceed gradually

to the more violent, as they acquire ftrength.

Thus, after being accuftomed to fit up fome
hours through the day in bed, they are then

to be allowed to get out of it, and continue

fo, as long as their ftrength, without great

wearinefs or fatigue, will permit. They may
next be put into a fling hung below the fore-

caftle, or betwixt decks; which will aff^ed:

them not only by caufing a change of air,

but at the fame time give fpirits and refrefli-

ment. They will afterwards be able to bear

riding on a crofs deal laid betwixt two chefts,

where the fucceffive concuflions of the body
will be more fenfibly perceived. And it is

to be remarked, that as weak perfons at land

generally find the greateft benefit from exer-

cife in a coach, chaife, or on horfeback ; fo

the convalefcents in a fliip, efpecially fcorbu-

tical people, will receive much more advan-

tage from this exercife, than from walking,

N 3 run-
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running, or aiiy kind of mufcular motion, in

which a great exertion of ilrength is required.

The reafon feems to be, becaufe thefe latter

are attended with a wafte and diffipation of

fpirits; and are generally followed with weari-^

nefs and fatigue : whereas, by the frequent

fucceeding agitations of a jolting machine, the

circulation is promoted, the fibres of the body

ftrengthened, and the weakened animal func-

tions invigorated, without any confiderable

lofs of fpirits, which fuch people cannot well

bear.

Thefe and the like exercifes are abfolutely

neceflary to prevent the fcurvy in thofe who
have hurts, fprained joints, ulcers on their legs,

and other ailments, which confine them be-

low, and difable them from walking ; in

which cafe they foon become fcorbutic, when
living on the>grofs fea-diet.

Others upon recovery may, at the fame time

they pradife thefe exercifes, be made to walk

a litde upon deck, fo as not to over- fatigue

themfelves -, and afterwards be put upon fuch

(duty as their condition will permit them to

perform : having recourfe, if needful, to elixir

'vitrioly bitters, the bark, or fteel, according

as they mayberequifite toperfed: their ftrength

and recovery. To which, however, nothing

will contribute fo much, and at the fame time

more effectually prevent the fcurvy, as

bodi)y exercife ; v/hich will be tound to agree

bed with them when the flomach is not full,

or rather jufl before meals. Jt is obferved,

that
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that when fcorbutic people ufe no exercife,

the difeafe advances very fa ft upon them at

fea : therefore, if they can bear only the moft

gentle motions, thefe are often to be prac-

tifed ; and the body is not to be permitted

continually to reft, v^ithout fome Ibrt of ac-

tion. When confined to bed, fridlions may
be ufed upon their limbs and body. Let it

however be remembpred, that too violent ex-

ercife is as dangerous and pernicious in this

difeafe as too little.

I proceed now to point out the means of

correcfling or removing many inconveniencies

which occur at fea, efpecially tliofe which are

obferved to be productive of this malady.

A moft powerful and principal caufe of

which (n)^ and indeed of many others at fea,

is the moifture of the air, and confequently

the dampnefs of their lodging ; efpecially dur-

ing a long continuance of thick clofe weather,

or a ftormy and rainy feafon. And this is

found to be the moft frequent caufe of this

fatal difeafe, whofe effeds are rendered ftill

more pernicious when combined with cold

;

thefe require in a particular manner to be

guarded againft. And they are either imme-
diately to be corrected, or their effeds and
confequences prevented.

As to the firft : Although we cannot at

once remove a perfon into another climate,

or into the land-air ^ yet we can eafily give to

the air he breathes, a more falutary quality,

(n) See Part 2. chap, i

.

N 4 by
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by rendering it at any tinne warmer or colder,

rnoifter or drier, as the exigency of the cafe

and c rcumftances may require. I obferved

elfewhere fo)^ that the noxious qualities of

the moift air at fea were greatly heightened

by being confined in fo clofe a place as a fbip,

without a fucceffion, or frefh fupply of it.

But as that inconvenience is guarded againft

by the ufe of Sutton's machine (or the much
more effedual and excellent invention of ven-

tilators by the reverend Dr. Hales) (p) which
extracts all fuch foul and putrid air, and thus

will prevent many infedious malignant fe-

vers caufed from thence ; fo there feems no-

thing wanting to make it likewife an excel-

lent prefervative againft the fcurvy, but that

it fhbuld correct the moift ure of the fea-

air, and dry or warm it betwixt decks when
needful.

This I conjedure it might be made to do

by fome additional contrivances, which may
invert its operation ; that is, inftead of draw-

ing up the air from below, the air warmed
by the fire in the gallery or fire-place, may
be forced betwixt decks through its pipes

when requifite. I mention it only (for ex-

periments alone muft make this improvement,

and with fuch caution as to prevent detri-

ment hy it) to induce fomething of this kind

to be thouglit of by proper judges. If the

additional machinery vv^ere but fmail, and not

(0) P.irt 2. chap. I.

(p) See his book on ventilators.

mcom-
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incommodious in the fhip, the advantages de-

rived from it would be very great. Thefe are

evident from what has been faid in difcourfing

on the caufes of the fcurvy (q). It mull
prove highly ferviceable in cold climates, and

in northern voyages in the winter (where the

failors not only become terribly fcorbutic, but

are often chilled to death with the cold, and

at other times have their limbs mortified) if,

by a limple contrivance of this fort, the fire

yfed for dreffing their viduals, could be made
to warm them even when in bed. When
the French men of war winter in Canada^ or

Lewijhurg^ they have always a ftove between

the decks.

Fire made with any of the aromatic woods^

or even with common fir or pine, juniper,

and the like, efi^edually correds this diipo-

fition of the air, and at the fame time renders

it more falutary in other refpeds. It is ob-

fervable, that betwixt the tropics, the rainy

fcafons prove the moft unhealthy and dan-

gerous, not only at land, but in fhips ; giv-

ing rife to malignant fevers, fcurvies, &c. In

this cafe, without any inconvenience or dan-

ger, a clear open fire, properly fecured, when
in liavbour, might be lighted betwixt decks,

to ftand upon the hatchways in a flove ;

which would gready purify the air, and de-

ftroy its hurtful moifture, without much in-

creafing the heat, if burnt in an open hatch-

way. There is certainly lefs danger, nay, lefs

(q) Chap. i.

heat,
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heat, attending a fire burning for an hour or

two in the day there, guarded by a centinel,

than having fifty or fixty candles lighted in

an evening ; or burning them conftantly night

and day in the orlope, and other dark places

:

whence fuch parts of the fhip are continually

replete with the naufeous eiBuvia ofrank cor-

rupted tallow. It would feem indeed no dif-

ficult matter, to convert even thefe into me-
dicinal prefervatives againft the fcurvy, and

other putrid difeafes from bad moift air, by

the addition of fome proper aromatic in their

compofition. The burning of fpirits will be

of fervice in the fick-apartment. The cap-

tains, or thofe who can afford them, will find

the myrtle wax candles the beft for ufe in a

nioifl; fea-air.

Next to be confidered, are the beft means

of preventing the effeds and ill confequences

of fuch air, when not corredled by the me-
thods propofed.

Fire, as before obferved, is the moft certain

confumer and drier of humidity. We more-

over find, that the exhalations of aromatics,

though, properly fpeaking, they do not dry

up moifture, yet prevent the pernicious effedls

of it upon the human body, by diffufing

through the air a fubtile acid, of an antifep-

tic and aftringent quality, oppofite to the pu-

trid and relaxing tendency of moifture. Thus
we often obferve many afthmatic perfons

gready affedted with a moift wind, and in a

damp feafon hardly able to breathe^ but upon
throw-
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throwing a little benzoin, or the like aroma-

tic gum, on a red-hot iron, by which their

chamber is well perfumed, and the air replete

with thefe aromatic particles, they are fen-

fible of relief, and breathe much more freely.

So here I would recommend a mod fimple

and eafy operation, to be performed in fuch

damp feafons in a ihip ; which is, putting a

red-hot loggerhead in a bucket of tar, which
fhould be moved about, fo that all the jfhip,

once or twice a-day, may be filled with this

wholfome antifeptic vapour.

Perfons for proper fecurity, during a fcor-

butic and moift conftitution of air, (hould go
well cloathed, and (hift often with dry linen.

Drinefs and cleanlinefs of body are excellent

prefervatives againft this malady. Theyfhould
ufe the fle{li-bru(h, or fridions with a dry

cloth on their ftin ; eat a bit of raw onion,

or a head of garlic, in a morning before they

are expofed to the rains and walkings of the

fea. Whatever promotes perfpiration is ufe-

ful ; and perhaps nothing will doit more ef-

fectually at this time than a raw onion. Nor
ought thefe farther precautions to be omitted,

of ufing proper exercife in the day, and hav-

ing their bedding kept always dry, not bind-

ing it up clofe together till fufficiendy aired

and dried.

When they are threatened with the ap-

proach of this difeafe, they ought, at going

to bed, to promote a gentle diaphorejis, by

draughts of w^ater-gruel and vinegar, with

the
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the addition of lemon-juice, or the extract.

They fliould ufe plenty of muftard and oni-

ons with their vidluals ; and may then in-

dulge more freely in the ufe of fermented

vinous liquors, mz, cyder, beer, and wine

:

but when of neceffity obliged to drink fpi-

rits, they ought always to dilute them a little

with water, and acidulate them with the acid

of oranges or lemons. Thefe dire(5tions will

preferve feamen not only from the fcurvy,

but from many other difeafes, as coughs, ca-

tarrhs, &c, arifing from an obftruded per-

fpiration in a moift air.

The water and provifions being often in

fuch an unlbund and corrupt condition, as

may be fuppofed to increafe the virulence of

this evil, it will not be improper to add fome
confiderations for preventing and remedying

theie inconveniencies.

Water is with difficulty preferved fweet at

fea (r) ; and fometimes cannot even be pro-

cured wholfome at places where (hips may
touch. There are two forts of bad water.

The firft is, putrid and ftinking ; the other,

a hard heavy water that is not putrid, but

which will not incorporate with foap, or break

peas when boiled in it. Both are very un-

wholfome.

Water at fea will fooner or later putrify, ac-

cording to its various contents, and the man-

(r) See Tix. Aljion\ excellent method cf preferving water

good and whoHbme at fea by quick-lime, part 3. chap. 2.

alfo Dr. HJes\ curious philofophical experiments, and his

diredions to preferve water and provifions at fea.

ner
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ner in which it is kept. It has been experi-

enced, that, by fuming the cafks with burn-

ing brimftone, water will keep longer fweet.

Some add a little oil of vitriol to it ^ which
likewife preferves it a longer time from putri-

fying. It is a common pradlice, and a very

good one, to throw a little fait into water-

while warming ; and as it grows hot, there

will arife a thick feculent unwholfome fcum,

which is carefully to be taken off as it cails

up. And this fhould always be done in boil-

ing peas and oat-meal.

When the water is become putrid and ftink-

ing, one manner of fweetening it is, by taking

out the bungs of the cafks, expofing it to the

air, and fhaking, and pouring it from one vef-

fel into another. Another way is, by letting

it quickly come to boil -, taking care not to

boil it too long, which would expel the mofl

adlive parts of the water. This will ftill be

rendered fvveeter, and more wholfome, when
a little of the juice or extraft of lemons is

added to it; which is much fafer fori#m-
mon ufe, than the mineral acids oi vitriol^ or

fait, ordered by fome on this occafion. The
acid will likewife contribute to precipitate the

earthy particles of the water, and the various

animalcula with their floughs, now deftroyed

by the boiling.

But as this may be found troublefome to

do for a whole fhip's company, there is ano-

ther method of fweetening putrid water. Some
timeSj
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times, as is obferved by my learned friend

Dr. Home (s)y by keeping fuch water clofe

and warm in a large veflel, it will become fit

for ufe when the procefs of putrefadion is

once over ; by which the noxious and putre-

fcent particles having been made quite vola-

tile, will fly ofFof themfelves ^ as is often the

cafe of the Thames water. A large calk of

flinking water clofely bunged up, fhould be

put into the galley, and kept in a degree of

warmth fufficient to promote this procefs of

putrefaftion : the ejfFed: ofwhich will be, that

the heterogeneous putrefcent particles render-

ed thus volatile, will all quickly efcape ; and

the putrefadion by this means being flopt,

the water becomes whohbme, and fit for

ufe.

Befides this putrid water^ failors are often

obliged to ufe, for want of better, a hard wa-
ter, as it is called, replete with foreign, faline,

and terreftrial particles 5 which is found to be

very unwholfome, though frefh and fweet.

Tqumake this wholfome and falutary, the

ftone'filtre ufed on board feveral fliips is very

proper, where the water does not abound

with vitriolic or marine falts. But its opera-

tion is tedious, and it can never pafs a fuffi-

cient quantity for the ufe of a fl:iip's company.

Sand is the fitteft body for feparating thefc

heterogeneous and unwholfome particles from
water. Upon this occafionlmuft again refer to

(s) In his ingenious efiay on the Du7jfe Spaw, p. 119.

6 the
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the ingenious eflay on the Dunfe Spaw (t).

As this method however is troublefome and

tedious y for if the fand is fea-fand before it

is made ufe of, it muft be purified of all its

falts : and it has been found that the fand

when ufed for fome time loft its power of

foftening water, the Dodtor has publiflied an

eafy, cheap, and expeditious method of fof-

tening all hard waters by means of potafti or

alcaline falts, which convert the noxious fa-

line particles into falutary nitrous falts, and
precipitate the earthy parts of thefe falts

which Qccafion hardnefs in water (ti).

When the provifions of beef and pork are

putrid and rancid, it will be moft advifable

Bot to eat of them ^ or at leaft tocorredl their

(tj P. 120. The ^///^r/^z/z army, when incamped In ^i/;>f-

gary^ find no good water, uniefs when on the banks of feme
great river. So, when obliged to ufe lake-water, they puri-

fy it in this manner. A long fmall boat is divided into ie-

veral different apartments by crofs partitions. They fill them
all, except the lail, with fand. The boat Is put into the lake,

A hole level with the furface of the watir is made in the end
of the boat, which lees the water into the fail divifion ; from
this it gets into the fecond, by a hole made in the bottom of
the firil partition ; from the fecond it runs into the third,

through a hole in the top of the fecond partition ; and fo al-

ternately above and below, that it may be obliged to pafs

through ail the fand. At the top of the lail divifion there is

a pipe, through which the water comes, at pleafure, as pare
as from a fine fpring. And thus feamen when abroad meet-

ing with fuch water, may purify even the hardefi kind of it.

And for the fame purpofe in a houfe he propoies fome calls

divided in the middle, and filled with fand ; into the firit of
thefe divifions the water may be thrown as into a ciilern ;

the caiks ought here to be joined by pipes ; and by makmg
it thus circulate through eight or ten divilions tWUd vvjih fand
to the top, a pure fpring may be had any w'mvQ,

(u) See hii EJay on Bleaching.

bad
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bad qualities, by ufing at the fame time plentjr

of vinegar, oranges, lemons, and vegetables^

I am afraid any method that might be pra-

pofed to fweeten putrid flefh, will be found

not eafy to be put in execution at fea.

There are feveral v^ays generally kiiown of

recovering fpoiled beer, wines, and other fer-

mented liquors ; and as thefe liquors are all

of them antifcorbutic, they are well worth
preferving. Yeaft fhould be carried to fea

for this and other purpofes. When it has

grown ftale by keeping, a little flour, fugar^

fait, and warm beer, are to be mixed with

it ; or even hot water and fugar only. By
adding to it the grounds of ftrong beer, and

letting the mixture fland a little before the

fire, it will ferve either to work beer, or bake;

bread. In cafe there is no yeaft on board^

honey, fugar, leaven, or moloffes, may be ufed

to renew the fermentation of liquors.

The dry provifions, oat-meal, peas, and

flour, are apt to be corrupted and fpoiled by
weevils, maggots, and by growing damp and

mouldy. Thefe deftrudtive vermine may be

killed by the fumes of brimftone in a clofe

flace. But even then the weevils, when
eaten, are found to be very unvvholfome, and

are faid to have fuch a cauftic quality, as,

when applied to the fkin in the form of a

poultis, to raife blifters like the cantharidesi

When no better provifions can be procured,

the flour, oat-meal, or peas, fhould be put in

a heap, and then thefe vermine will come to

the
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the top of it ; fo that a great number ofthem
may be taken away, and fifted out with the

duft. The parcel is to be ftirred and heaped

again, until as many of them as poffible are

removed. The groats and peas may be turn-

ed over into a wire-fieve, which vvill let the

duft arid weevils pafs through it.

Sbund good bread is a mcft important ar-*

tide at fea. The bifcuit, when mouldy and
fpoiled, fhould be put into a warm oven, or

under the fire-place, till the putrid moifture

is quite exhaled, and the dnimalcula deftroyed.

Thefe ate afterwards to be vvell beat out of

Itj and then it may be eat dipt in vinegar-

Glofe cafks preferve bifcuit and other dry

provifions beft ; and all poffible care fhould

be taken to keep them dry, and free from
dampnefs.

CHAP. V.

^he Cure of the difeafe, a?2d its fyfnptoms^

IF proper precautions wefe taken for the

prevention of this difeafe, and the rules

which have been laid down for that purpofe

Were complied with, we (hould fddom have

occafion to meet with it in a high degree ei-^

ther at fea or land. It is indeed difficult to

perfuade fome to pradlife, when in health,

what is neceflary to preferve fo valuable a

bleffing* All mankind have not the benefit

of a pure wholfome air, warm dry lodgings,

O with
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with proper conveniencies to guard againft the

inclemepxy of different weather and feafons.

Many are alfo of neceffity obliged to Hve upon
fuch grofs food as is not properly adapted to

their digeftive powers^ to their conftitution,

and the exercife they ufe, fo that from thence

they may be apt to contrad: this evil. It is

proper therefore to prefcribe the cure of it,

as well as the prevention.

Indeed the general method of it, and the

beft remedies, have already been taken notice

of in the former chapter. Experience ihews,

that the cure ofthe adventitious fcurvy is very

limple, viz, a pure dry air, with the ufe of

green herbage or wholfome vegetables, almoft

of any fort 3 which for the mofl part prove

effeflual.

Hence the firft ftep to be taken towards its

removal, when contraded either at feaor land>

is change of air. We are upon this occafion

informed by feveral authors, of an old cuftom

pradifed in fome parts of Nornvay for the re-

covery of fcorbutic people. They expofe

them in a neighbouring defart ifland in the

fummer-feafon, where they live chiefly on
cloud-berries ; and it is remarked, that, by
eating plentifully of thefe, together with,

the change of air, they are reftored to per-

fect health in a very ihort time. In that

country, the fruits gathered by the difeafed

themfelves, are reputed of the greateft virtue.

It no doubt is the cafe, as by this means the

patient breathes the falutary country-air in

the
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the open fields. Thus a free and pure coun-

try-air, with fuch moderate exercile as at the

fame time conduces to the agreeable amufe-

ment of the mind, is requiiite (a).

Their food fliould be of light and eafy di-

geftion. The moft proper is, broths or loops

made with freih meat, and plenty of vege-

tableSj viz. cabbage, coleworts, leeks, onionSj^

&c, Frefh and well-baked wheat bread muft
be given them. Salads of any kind are bene-

ficial \ but efpecially the mild faponaceous

herbs, dandelion, forrel, endive, lettuce, fu-

mitory, and purflain. To which may be

added, fcurvy-grafs, creifes, or any of the

warmer fpecies of plants, in order to corredt

the cooling qualities of fome of the former 5

as experience fhews the beft cures are per-^

formed by a due mixture of the hotter and

colder vegetables ^ Summer-fruits of all forts

are here in a manner fpecifie, viz, oranges^

(a) Mr. Afz^rr^.-~What may be called r«/?/f^/z>;?, is the

inoil beneficial exerciie. When I was at the \i\.2j\A oi Sti

Thomas, all the fcol-butic patients who could bear with be-

ing moved, were almoft ^very day fent on fhpre by day^

break. Thofe who could not wallc were carried a little vva^

into the woods, where they were laid at their eafe in ths

fhade, while thofe who could tvalk were allowed to range

about the woods, and directed td crop the leaves of the trees

and flirubs as they went along. Such herbs as chey fotind of

a fragrant and aromatic fmell, were put into bags.^ So foori

as the heat of the day began to advance^ they -were ^11 car--

ried aboard. There they had water^ gruel prepared for break*

faftj their pained or rigid limbs were well fomented with gi

decodioh of the fragrant herbs vvhich they had pluckt ; af-

terwards they took their limejaice and a fmail quantity of

rum well diluted ; then went to bed for a fe# hours, wherd
fleep fucceeding fatigae> ccntribtited its Ihare towards th^

€ure,

O % kmotis^
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lemons, citrons, apples, &c. For drink, good
found beer, cyder, or Rhenifli wine, are to be
preferibed.

Thus, we have numberlefs inftances of

people, after long voyages, by a vegetable

diet and good air, miraculoufly, as it were, re-

covered from deplorable fcurvies, without the

affiftance of many medicines. For which in-

deed there is no great occafion ; provided the

green herbage and frefh broths keep the belly

lax, and pafs freely by urine, fweat, or per-

fpiration. But when otherwife, it will be

neceflary to open the belly, every other day

or fo, by a decodion oftamarinds and prunes,

adding fome diuretic falts ; and upon the in-

termediate days, to fweat the patient in a

morning with camphorated bolufes oftheriac,

and warm draughts of deco5t, lign, ; and, as

has been ufual in fome of our hofpitals, give

twelve or fifteen grains of piLfcillit.pharm^

Edin, twice or thrice through the day.

But it is here to be obferved, that though

the recovery of fuch perfons feems promifing

and fpeedy at firft, yet it requires a much
longer continuance of the vegetable diet, and

a proper regimen, to perfed: it, than is com-
monly imagined. There are many inftances

of feamen who have been fent from the hof-

pitals, after having been three weeks or a

month on fhore, to their refpedtive (hips,

who in all appearance were in perfedt health ;

yet, in a fliort time after being on board, re-

lapfed.
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lapfed, and became highly fcorbutic. It were

to be wiflied, that either a longer continu-

ance was allowed fuch men at the hofpital,

or that their cure was rendered more perfeft

by a fweating courfe.

It is indeed frequently experienced, that

people once deeply infedled, are extremely

apt to relapfe into fymptoms of this difeafe,

in different periods of their life afterwards.

There are likewife fome particular conftitu-

tions, who, from the peculiar tendency and

difpofition of their humours to the fcorbutic

corruption, are, from much (lighter caufes,

more liable than others to fall into the fcurvy.

In fuch cafes thefe people, in order to purify

their blood from this deep-feated fcorbutic

taint or tendency, befides the diet and regi-

men before recommended, flhould alfo have

recourfe to other medicinal helps ; fome of

the beft of which have been already men-
tioned in the foregoing chapter.

But in this place I fliall more particularly

deliver,

i/?. The method proper to remove a fcor-

butic habit of body, whether acquired by a

deep infection, or conftitutional.

idly^ The different treatment of fcorbutic

patients, adapted to the various fymptoms of

their difeafe 5 when the urgency of fuch

fymptoms requires a particular attention 5 but

efpecially when the general method of cure

cannot be complied with.

O 3 idlyy
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^dly^ I (hall obferve what remedies have

been recommended upon good authority, and

are u fed in diflFerent countries.

And, 4^Z^j, Conclude with fome neceffary

cautions and obfervations.

To begin with the-j/fr/? of thefe : In order

thoroughly to fubdue a fcorbutic taint, the

phyficai intentions muft be, to keep the out^

lets and emundories of the body open and

clear, for the gentle evacuation of the fcorbu-

tic acrimony (viz. the belly, urinary paffages,

and excretory duds of the fkin") : mean
while, the ixmaining mafs of humours is ren=-

dered mild, foft, and balfamic, by proper an-

tifcorbutic food and medicine. And it is re-

marked, that all the above evacuations are

moft fuccefsfully promoted, when the medi-

cines for thefe intendons are joined with an-

tifcorbutics.

Here milk of all forts, where it agrees with

the conftltution, is beneficial ; as being a truly

- vegetable chyle, an emulfion prepared of the

moft fucculent wholfome herbs : but whey,

by reafon of its more diuretic and cleanfing

. quality, is rather preferable. And upon this

occafion the fal polychrefl. will be found a

very ufeful addition, as it is a mild purgative,

an excellent diuretic; and when taken in a

fmall quantity, well diluted, evacuates plen-

tifully, either by perfpiration or urine, accord-

. ing as its operation is direded to the ikin or

kidneys, by exercife, lying in bed, or keeping

thcbociv warmer or cooler,

Goats^

1
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Goats, of all animals, aiFord the richeft

whey, polTelTed of the greateft antifcorbutic

virtues. It contains a moft noble, reflora-

tive, vegetable balfam, which in a fmgular

manner fweetens and corredis the fcorbutic

acrimony.

Th^ fiiccifcorbutici of the Edinburgh and

London pharmacopceids^ where the volatile a-

crimony of the hotter fpecies of plants is qua-

lified by a due quantity of the juice oi Seville

oranges, are likewife proper in their feafon.

They will be experienced yet more fervice-

able, when made farther diuretic and cleanf-

ing, by being clarified with whey. Befides

taking them in this manner through the day,

the patient ought to be fweated in a morn-
ing, twice or thrice a~week, by draughts of

the faid juices mixed with fack-whey.

This method cannot be fufficiently recom-
mended. It is an evacuation, which, of all

others, fcorbutic perfons bear the beft, and

from which they find the greateft benefit

;

what nature pointed out to the northern In-

dians for the cure of this their endemic

evil (b)^ and which experience confirms to

be a moft efficacious remedy. It is pracftifed

with remarkable fuccefs by the furgeons at

the Cape oi Good Hope ^ who have the greateft

opportunity of treating fcorbutic feamen (c) ;

is recommended by the firft and beft writers

^ij Vid. Part 3. chap, i.

fcj Vid. Kolben^ account of the Cape of GmdHipe.

O 4 on
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ion this difeafe (d) ; and feem to have been

the moft ufual way of their giving thefc

juices.

There are, befid'es, other herbs, whofe

juices are here of eminent virtue. Such ef-

pecially, from their faponaceous and mild ape-

rient quality, are dens leonis and fumaria.

And an antifcorbutic inferior to none, is the

juice of the tender fprouting tops of greeQ

wheat, in the months of y^;^^ and 'July^ mix-

ed with the juice of Seville orangey.

But, during all thefe courfes, fcorbutic ha-

bits will find great benefit by warm baths

(provided there be no danger from a haemor-

rhage) in which the aromatic and fragrant

plants have been infufed, viz. rofemary, mar-
joram, thyme, ^c. and thefe are preferable to

the ufual manner of fvv'eating them in ftoves

or h2igvi\o%(e).

In the winter-tirne, for the curp of this

difeafe, genuine fpruce beer, with lemon and

orange juice, is to be prefcribed ; or an anti^

fcorbutic ale by infufion of wormwood, rad.

raphamy muftard-feed, and the like, made
gently la^^iative by addition of fcnna. It muft
be drunk when pretty frefli or new. But the

fpring is the mofl favourable feafon for a per-

fed: recovery from a fcorbutic habit. The

(d) Wierusy Alhrtus, l^c.

(e) Murray.—There is a method of fvveating, I do not

obierve you have taken notice of, and which is faid to have
proved ierviccablc to fome of the unhappy men in tl>e un-
jTortunate Admiral Ho/iers fquadron at the Bajihnentos, •viz.

burying liie fcorbutic limbs in hot fand,

learned
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learned Va7j Swieten fays he has often feen

whole families cured of the fcurvy in Hoi-

land, by the ufe of an ale, for common drink,

a confiderable time, in a cafk of which fome

heads of red cabbage cut fmall, twelve hand-^

fulls of water-crefles or fcurvy-grafs, and a

pound of frefti horfe-radifli root had been

previoufly infufed (f).
Having faid this much on the cure of the

difcafe in general, I comG,fecondly, to obferve

what is proper to be done for the relief and

removal of its moft urgent fymptoms.

When firft the patient complains of an

itching and fpunginefs of the gums, with

loofe teeth, either a tindure of the bark in

brandy, or aluminous medicines will be found

ferviceable in putting a flop to the beginning

laxity of thefe parts (g). But, upon the pu-

trefaction increafing, a gargle is to be ufed of

barley-water, and ;;2^/ r^?/^/. acidulated with

fome of the mineral acids. The Jp, or elix.

vitriol, is generally prefcribed ; but fome have

imagined Jp. falis lefs hurtful to the teeth.

The quantity of the acid muft be proportion-

ed to the greater or leffer degree of putrefac-r

tion in the parts. Thefungus muft be often

removed, or, if needful, cut away; and,

Cf) Commentar. in Aphor, Bocrh. i i6o.

(g) Lac is of great efteem in Germany for laxity and fpoii'

ginefs of the gums. For this ufe the lac is boiled in water
with the addition of a little alum, which promotes its folu-

tion ; or a tindlure is made from it with rqitified fpirit. Vid.
New Difpenfatory, or improvement of ^injy on the article

Lacca.

by
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by frequent gargarifing, the mouth kept as

clean as poffible. Where the ulcers appear

deep and fpre^ding, they are to be checked
.with a touch of oL vitriol or fp. falis^ either

by itfelf, or diluted, according as the patient

bears it.

In a fpontaneous falivation ; or, as is much
oftener the cafe, when a copious fpitting has

.unfortunately been induced by fome mercu-
rial medicine, where immediate danger is ap-

prehended, fpeedy revulfion muft be made
from the falivary glands, by epifpaftics applied

to different parts of the body, finapifms to the

foles of the feet and hams ; and by opening

the belly with clyfters, and fuch gentle pur-

gatives as operate only in the firft paflages.

But the impetus of the blood, and colliquated

humours, is here to be determined, particu-

larly to the pores of the fkin : a defed: of per-

fpiration, generally attended with a flrifture

and fpafm on the cutis in fcorbutic habits, be-

ing the true caufe why the force of the ri^er-

cury fo powerfully falls upon the falivary

glands. For this purpofe, bolufes oitheriaCy

with camphire, 2XiAfior,fulph, are to be given,

and repeated every four or fix hours, in order

to force a fweat ; which proves the beft means
of abating the (Irength of the falivation, and

refcuing the patient from the danger of being

choked by it. Gargles at the fame time

muft be ufed, with oxym, jcilL to attenuate

the thick and wiicon^ Jahva, When by this

management the moft threatning danger is

6 pre-
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prevented, there generally continiaes, for a

confiderable time, a troublefome falivation,

with great putrefatSion in the mouth ; which
it is very difficult to put a ftop to. It may
however be palliated by keeping the belly and

urinary paffages open with clyfters, or by diu-

retic and gentle phyfic ; avoiding all ftrong

cathartics, or whatever may farther promote

the diffolution of the blood. Invifcating and

glutinous medicines are fometimes fervice-

able, viz.gum arable ^ ichthyocolla^ Gfr . diflblv-

ed in common drink. Aftringentgargarifms

of alum, and a decodtion of the cortex quer-

cuSy are indifpenfably neceffary : as alfo the

cort, feruv, and elixir vitriol, taken inwardly.

Mean while, the flrength of the patient muft
carefully be fupported by warm mulled wines,

&c. Such perfons, when much exhaufted,

are to be confined altogether to a milk and
vegetable diet.

When the legs are fwelled and oedema-

t6us, gentle fridtions are to be ufed at firft,

with warm flannel, or woollen cloths charged

with the fumes oi benzoin, and amber, or any

other of the aromatic gums ; provided the

fwelling be fmall, foft, and not very painful

;

rolling up afterwards with an eafy bandage

from below upwards. But if the legs are

much fwelled, ftiff, and painful, they muft be

fomented with a warm difcutient fomenta-

tion ; which will afford fome momentary re-

lief, without putting a ftop to the progrefs of

the fwelling : or what I have found prefer-

able.
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able, is the fteam of the fomentation received

by the member well covered round with a

blanket or cloths. And this operation muft
be repeated night and morning. It is gene-

rally followed with remarkable fupplenefs

and eafe in the ftifF, painful, and contradled

joints. Upon this occafion^ I have indeed

often prefcribed the fteam of warm water

only, with the addition of a little vinegar, or

crudefalammomac. After receiving the fume
on their joints clofely covered up for half an
hour, they are to be anointed with oL palmce.

If fuch fwellings are not removed foon after

the patiejit is put upon a vegetable diet, the

limb fliould be fweated by burning of fpirits,

or with bags of warm fait.

yicprs on the legs, or any other part of the

body, require pretty much the fame treat-

pient, 'viz» very gentle compreffion, in order

to keep under thefungtiSy and fuch antifcep-

tic applications as have been recommended
for the putrid gums, viz, mel rofat, acidu-

lated withj^. vitriol ung. JEgyptiac^ Gff. But

nothing will avail where the patient cannot

have vegetables or fruits (h).

In dangerous haemorrhages from thefe ul-

cers, or from the gums, nofe, fs?^. the mine-

ral acids, viz.fp, or eL vitriol, are to be given,

and often repeated, in fmall quantities at a

time, fo that they may more certainly and

eafily enter the ladeals, and get into the

(hj Murray.—I have applied a ftrong tindure of the bark,

and found it of great benefit lately in fome fcorbutic ulcers.

blood ;
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blood J
together with fmall dofes oith&csrf.

peruv. when it agrees with the ftomachi

Thefe likewife, with red wine, are the prin-

cipal medicines to be relied upon in their pu-

trid and colliquative fevers.

For pain of the limbs, in the fmall of the

back, and breaft, and univerfally in moft of

their pains, whether fixed or wandering, the

oxym.fcill. is to be adminiftered in a warm di-

aphoretic mixture ; where wine muft fupply

the place of a fpirituous cordial : and the pa--

tient, upon going to bed, fhould, by warm
draughts of water-gruel, with vinegar, or, irt

place of the latter, the acetum theriacale, en-

deavour to force a fweat. But moft of thefe

complaints yield readily to the general me-
thod of cure, and can only be palliated until

that is undergone (i).

There

(t) Extras ofa Letterfrom Mr. Murray.

jy, S, The letters (a), (hj, (c)y fd), refer to fome remarks, fubjoined.

Untoward fortune has too often placed me among a num-
ber of fcorbutic patients, where vegetables and proper diet,

and even many neceflary medicines, were wanting, and where
the very elements were our enemies ; and I have fpent many
melancholy hours confidering what was beft to be done to

overcome this enemy, and ftop the progrefs of this often fa-

tal, and always loathfome diftemper. And although I have
feldom cured my patient without vegetables ; yet the relief I
have given to many, amply rewarded my labour, and the re-

fledlion to this day gives me pleafure. I fhall firft give you
my method in general, and then I can produce an inftance

of its fuccefs.

Many at the time had a miliary fever, which I then judged
to be purely fcorbutic. But, fmce the receipt of your iaft let-

ter, I have altered my opinion ; and fubmit to your decifion,

that there is no fuch thing as a fever that may be fo termed.

I was
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There remain two fymptoms of this dif-

eafe, which are^ of all others, the moft obfti-

nate to remove, even though the patient en«

joys the benefit of the pureft air, with the

moft proper antifcorbutic food and medicines.

Thefe are,the antifcorbuticdyfentery in fome$

SikJ in others, a hard bound cough, accom-

panied with dyfpnosa^ pain and diforders in

the

I was always averfe to bleeding, for the reafons yoa give:

yet if the fcurvy was the primary difeafe( as I then judged it)

preceded by high febrile fymptoms, and the habit was ori -

ginally found or plethoric, I never obferved any hurt from

the lofs of a fmall quantity of blood ; which made a fuc-

ceeding vomit always more fafe ; and this was followed by
a purge, either cooling or warm, as fymptoms indicated. Of
the jfirft fort were the purging falts, vj'\t\\fal tartar, or tartar,

<vitriolat. diiTolved in decoSi, lignorum ; or infuf. fennee et ta-

marindor. i^c. Of the lail kind was infuf. amar. cumfenna^

with the addition of a proper quantity of camlla alba. And
thefe were repeated occaiionally.

So foon as the fymptoms of fcurvy appeared, I difcharged

the ufe of fait meat; and confined my patients to the vege-

table articles of diet on board, with what frefh vidluals could

be had from the officers tables. Their common drink was
decoSi. lignor. with their allowance of rum (a) put into it*

The medical courfe I put them under, was for moft part a

neutral mixture of vinegar 3.indfal tartar. ; of which I gave

from two to four ounces twice or thrice a- day. Spirit, niin'

dereri was beneficial to fome ; but the fmall quantity of vo-

latile falts or fpirits carried to fea, prevented that from being

a general medicine. I have alfo given a mixture of cremor

and fal tartar, with fuccefs, and fometimes tartar. njitriO"

lat. (b). In violent fcorbutic pains, diaphoretic anodynes

of acet. theriacal. or theriac. andromach. with fpirit. minderer,

•SiVid oxym. fcillit. I have found very ferviceable : as likevviie

the laft in particular for disorders of the thorax. In vifceral

obftrudlions I gave the ferulaceous gums, with j-ir,i;/r. ^//-^V^r.

foap, and //?r/jr ofi;//^yo/; and ibmttimes added only ^/^;«.

gunjac. and tartar of ^vitriol to the fquill pills. The liver

or Ipleen, or perh ps both, are fometimes affcded, efpecially

that lobe of the firft, which ftretches over th^ pylorus. Hence
I have
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the breaft. This laft often ends in a con-

fumption : while the former, or flux, is very

troublefome to flop, and fometimes alfo proves

fatal.

Scor-

I have known violent pam at the pit ofthe ftomach ; and the

hardnefs and pain I have fometimes obferved at the yaz7^«j

of that '!;//£•«;, leave no doubt of the /«»fr^^2j being alfo ob-

ftruded. The mefenteric glands fhare the fame fate. Hence,

as obferved in your defcription of this difeafe, towards the

clofe of it, from thefe obftrudlions proceed violent colic-

pains, jaundice, &c. all which I have feen ; as alfo great

tenfion of the abdomen^ lienteries, i^c. The appetite then

begins to fail, the lungs are afFeded, refpiration becomes
contrafted, the motion of the heart lefs vigorous, the circu-

lation languid, and placid death clofes the fcene.

But to return to my praftice at fea : Where there was any
topical pain, I fomented with a ley of wood-afhes, in which
was boiled camomile and elder flowers, wormwood, rue, ^<r.

and lemon-peel, when it could be got. For the fungous

gums, I made a powder of hoi. armen. alum. nip. tart, 'vitriol,

and g. myrrh, wafliing them with in/u/. /alvi^ ; to which I

added a/um. rup. and el. intriol. ov fp.fal. ; which fsrved alfof

in ulcers, when I added honey. Thefe laft I touched fre-

quently with a rag dipt in mel ^gyptiac. rofat. fp. Jul. d. et

find, myrrh. I dreiTed ulcers of ihe extremities chiefly with

ung. jEgyptiac mercurial, and liniment, araei mixed together.

When the patient was altogether free from feveriih fymp-
toms, I gave three or four ounces twice aday, along with

deeo£l. lignorufn, of the tinSi. ad fiomachios (c) Phar. Ed. ; to

which i added muftard-feed and ca?iella alba. When he be-

gan to recover, I flrenuouily infilled on his ufmg exercife,

and embrocated the contraifled joints or tendons as you di-

rect. Such was my general pradlice ; and the following is

an inftance of its fuccefs.

Benjamin Lo^velay, aged 25 years, had a continual fever in

September 1746 ; for which he was fent to the hofpital at

Loiiijlurg ; and fi'om thence returned, to all appearance well,

the iT^l\\ Odcher following. On the '^oih. No'uember {ht'mg

taken ill the day before) he was feveiifh, and complained of

violent pain in his bones and joints. Upon account of the fcur-

vy being thsn epideiinic, he was very fparingly blooded,^ took

a vomit, and v/as purged. Upon which the ^tvQv fubfided a

Ijitle ; and there appeared a miliary eruption, foon after fol-

lowed
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Scorbutic diarrhoeas at fea are not fuddenly

to be ftopt : as the acrimonious humour muft
ibme way or other be difcharged ; and it may
^s well pafs off by the guts ^s by an;f other

lowed with the fever^l fcorbutic fymptoms in the greateft de-

gree ; to which was added a violent pain in the pit of his

ftomach, inclining to the right fide^ often fo violent as to*

make him ihriek out. The fymptoms continued upon the

increafe for fome time ; and at laft he grew fo bad, is to faint

away upon the leaft motion. The antifcorbutic fegimen
above defcribed was fteadily purfued. His common drink

was decoSl. lignor. acidulated with elixir njitrioL His diet was
lifrater-gruel, rice, fago with wine, and fometimes a little frefh

broth or meat from the officers table. The feveral forms of
medicines already mentioned, were ad^miniftered as fymp-

toms required ; and I think he had almoft every fymptom
belonging to the difeafe, attended with feverifhnefs, all along

till the decline of the diftemper ; when I added aloes and
extra^i, gentian, to his pills, and begun the ufe of the tinSi,

adjlcmachic. The bile in moft chronical difeafes, efpecially

in the fcurvy, is defedive either in quality or quantity, and
fomething muft be given to fupply its defefts. The difeafel

took a turn for the better in the beginning of y^«a^ry, and-

he returned to his duty on the 22d oi February (d),

I ihall ufe the freedom with my ingenious friend to make
fome remarks on his letter.

(a) Wine would probably have been better.

(b) The medicines were no doubt properly adapted in the

cafes to which they feem to allude ; which were fevers and
fcurvies : thefe faline neutral draughts being certainly pre-

ferable in fuch cafes to the foap, fquill, and garlic pills, com-
monly prefcribed in fcurvies without a fever.

(c) The medicine recommended, is truly an excellent re-

florative ; proper for prevention of the fcurvy in fuch as are

recovering from other difeafes, and to confirm the ftrength

of fcorbutic perfons when in the convalefcent flate. But!
muft own a like medicine did not agree with thofe who were
in neither of thefe fituations to whom I gave it. Bitters of

the terebinthinated kind, though dry and kept j alfo all frefk

and fucculent plants and fruits of this quality, are neverthe-

lefs moft efficacious antifcorbutic?.

(d) The cafe is curious and finguUr.

outlet.
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outlet. They, however, are to be moderatedi.

The tone of the inteftines muft be ftrength-

cned : mean while, the peccant humour is

gently evacuated by fmall dofes of rhubarb,

occafionally repeated ; to which a little the--

riac, or diajcord, is always to be joined, with

a view to keep up perfpiration ; an imi or-

tant point. For this purpole, decoclum fra^
caji:r, or bolufes ofdiajcord. with other warm
diaphoretic and flrengthening medicines^ are

principally to be given ; and op'um more
freely, in extreme cafes. Mean whilcj the

patient is fupported with ftrong rough red

wipe, diluted, and a glutinous fubaftringent

diet. I have fometimes given four or five

grains of crude alum in a diajcordi bolus^

where the blood was evacuated in great quan-
tity ; and when it paffed the ftomach with-

out ruffling, it generally did fervice. In this

laft cafe, tinB. rofar, well acidulated, and
other ftyptics, are nteeffary,

I know no peculiar treatment proper in the

fcorbutic dyfentery, different from what has

been recommended by authors on that dit
eafe, farther than that the ufe of greens, and

efpecially of the auftere and acid fruits^ is to

be permitted a I am informed by Mr. Chrijiici

formerly furgeon to the naval hofpital at

Port-MahoUi that, after trial of many medi-

cines, he found an infufion of ipecacuan, irt .

brandy^ given in Imall quantities,- ofteft re-

peated, the moft effectual remedy to remove

it^ Rhubarb-purges:, (lomachi:: bark-bitters^

P elmf
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^lixir vitrioL or the ufe of fome light fteel

mineral water, will ferve to perfect a recovery

here; as in all other fcorbutic cafes, where
the patient has been much exhaufted by col-

liquative evacuations and hsemorrhages, ufual

in this difeafe.

For fcorbutic peftoral diforders, bliftering

and iffues are proper at land ; as alfo riding

on horfeback in the country-air -, an entire

milk and vegetable diet 5 keeping the breaft

open by expeftorants. Such are Gxym.fcillit.

gum^ ammoniac, and half copaiv.

When the fcorbutic taint has been entirely

fubdued, it fometimes leaves behind it other

diforders ; which require the fame treatment

as is proper for them when proceeding from
other caufes; together with a mixture ofan-

tifcorbutic medicines for farther fecurity.

Befides the confamptive difpofition now
mentioned^ a dropfical habit is now and then

contracted ; or, what is more frequent, the

legs remain fwelled, oedematous, and ulce-

rated. In this laft cafe, if the ulcers have

been of long ftanding, fufficient provifion be-

ing made for healing them up, by purging,.

and iffues near the part, an eledary of the

prepared crude antimony may be given, with

the addition of cethiops mineral (k) 5 and at

the fame time an antifcorbutic diet-drink ufed

:

(k) Murray.—In fome lax habits in warm climates 1 have

known a clofe of Spar.i/h foap bring on a falivation. Witn
regard to fcorbutic habits, 1 have oofeived in them a copi-

ous falivation induced by well prepared a^thlops mineral,

and have found a large dofe oi'Jut diureticus remove it fpeedily-.

or>
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or, provided they are obftinate, and the gums
fuffidently hardened, the patient may under-

go a flow and gentle courie of mercury. \tx

fcorbutic habits, I generally kill the mercury

with a fmall q -antity oibalffulph. tereb and

find it fucceed well, where the intention is

not to raife a copious falivation. A bottle of

decoftion of the woods muft ht drunk every

day at the fame time. This, by promoting

a diaphorefis, will affift the operation of the

mercury, and determine the diffolved hu-

mours more particularly to the cutaneous fe-

cretion. After this courfe, a few grains of

fiilph, aur. antim, will perhaps be neceflary

evening and morning, or Dr. Plummers me-*

dieine (1)^ and the continuance of the decoc-

tion of woods 5 which in all probability will

complete the cure.

Thofe that are troubled, after having been

afflided in the fcurvy, with numbnefs and

pain in their joints, or chronic rheumatic

pains, muft prad:ife riding, fwallow a fpoon-*

fui of unbeat muftard-feed once or twice a-

day, or undergo the mercurial courfe as above

diredled, and be well fweated.

it may be now proper to obferve, in the

third place, what other remedies have been

recommended for this difeafe, and are reputed

in different countries. I elfewhere (m: took

notice of the pin^s antijcorbutica^ the fpru^e

fhrub, and their virtues. The learned Bcer^

(I) Vid. Medical E%s, vol. i,

(m) Page 177,

P z haave
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haave is faid to have preferibed, for the rnoft:

part, new churned milk. Cort. zvinteran, firfl:

came' into repute,.from the good efFedts it was
fuppofed to have had in Captain Winter*^

crew, belonging to SitFrancis Drakes fqua-

dton.

There is a remarkable obfervation given ug

by Bernard Below (n), of the great virtue of

heria vermicularisy wall-pepper, in this dif-

cafe. He boiled eight handfuk of the herb

in eight pints of old ale, to half the quantity,

in a clofe veflel. Of this a warm draught,

viz. three or four ounces, was taken every

morning, or every other morning, on arr

empty ftomach, as the patient bore it : which
had the happy effed* to cure almofl: all the

foldiers of the army afflifted in this difeafe j

excepting a few, who, by the feverity of the

preceding winter, were reduced into a con-

dition paft recovery. He remarked, that

thofe who were vomited eafily and moft plen-

tifully by the medicine, fooneft recovered

o

He made ufe of this decodion, with the ad-

dition of alum and 77iel rojat, by way of gar-

gle for the gums, which were in all afFedled

and putrid j and by this iiniple remedy cured

above fifty, who had the tendons in the ham
contracted, applying the boiled herb warm to

the part. He bathed their ulcers with the

fame decodion, and applied the warm herb-

to them in like manner.

(n) Mifcell. curiof. medtco phyfic. academ. natur. cunof.ann.

6. et 7-. o'J, 2 J.

There
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There is an inftance gken h'jEtmuller(o)y

of the foldiers in a befieged garrifon greatly

t)ver-run with this difeafe, who were all per-

fedtly :Cured by ruta nmraria^ white maiden
hair.

Chelldonhim ;w/W^, pilewort,,or little celan-

dine, for its fuppofed great virtues, has by th^

Germam been cdW^A fchorho5l rout,. But the

Danes (p) efteem moft trifoUum faliiflre^

marfli trefoil ; which they adminifter fome-

times by itfelf, at other times with the addi-

tion of fcurvy-grafe.

In Holland iht turij-diggers^ who are greatly

fubjed; to the fcurvy, and from thence aiHift-

cd with foul ulcers and fwellings in the feet,

ufe as their conftant medicine eupatorium .can-

nabinum hemp agrimony (q).

We are informed (r), that the Swedes, ever

lince the furprifing recovery of their troops,

when afflid^d with this malady, by the ufe

of a decoSion of fir-tops, eileem it altogether

fpecific in the fcurvy. The efficacy of which
is farther confirmed by the experience of the

people in Siberia, where both the rtcmedy

and dillemper are very frequent, according to

(0) Schroderi dilucidati phytologia.

(p) Vid. Aa, Haff. cuoL 3. obj: 75. EtmuL Schrod. dilucid^

phytol, p, ,104. Bimon, Fault digreff. dcvera caufafehriumjcor-'

buti, he.

Cq) Vid. New Dlipenfatory, or improvement of^iinjy oa
the article eupatorium ^annahinum.

(r) Vid. Moellenbroek, p. Ii6. EtmuL Schroderi dilucidati

phytolcg.p, z. Seethe account of it, chap. 4.

P 3 the
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the late relation of a learned and accurate

traveller ("ij.

In Greenland, where this difeafe is extremely

frequent, we are told by a gentleman (tj who
twice vifited the country, that the natives

niake ufe of fcurvy-grafs (uj and forrel toge-

(sj T' nellas finifummitates 'vulgus Sibiries pro irtfallibili an-

i'tfcorhutico remedio hatet. Gmelin Flor. Sibiric. p. 178
(t) Herfnannus Nicolai. Vid. /ISi.Haffn. 'vol. I. obf. g.

'

(u) ExtraB cif a letter.

The fhips who are annu-lly employed in the wKal-e-fifliery,

are of all others the beft fitted out, both as to the variety and
quality of their food ; the voyage is lliort, and the feamen

kept much in adion : fo that bad water and decayed provi-

fions can fcarcely iall to their fhare. Yet it is notoriouily

known, that there is no part in the world where fhips crews

are fo liable to the fcurv , as in the polar circle. Thofe who
are feizcd on their firll entrance into the cold, find an in-

Creafe of their fymptoms when got into the ice. 1 he attack

of the m lady is here more fudden, and its progrefs more ra-

pid, than any where elie. I he patient has feldom any cure

or alleviation till the weather foftens : for the month oi July

is very moderate, which is almoll the only paufe of winter ;

a^^d at this tirtie the fcurvy-grafs fieps in, and performs in-

credible v/onders. 1 have been an eye witnef- to many fcor-

butics who have recovered in a lew days, from what one
would judge an irrecoverable flate, by apleniiful ufe of this

Greenland ici\2.d. It is much coveted by the found as well as

fick Otir field and garden fcurvy-grafs are bitter and pun-
gent ; this is mild and efculent, refembling our fea fcurvy-

graio, or cochharia ininima ex montibus Walliee, It is faid to

acquire a pungency, if tranfplanted into warmer countries ;

but this circumftance J much doubt. However, be that as

it will, its efficacy in the fcurvy is there an undoubted and
daily experienced truth ; and it may be juftly deemed one of
the mod powerful antifcorbutics in the world. Vegetable

food prevails over the fea-fcurvy in all parts ; but this rein-

ilates in a many hours, as any other courfe requires days. I

cannot difmifs thcfe refledlions, without obferving how kind
iand provident Nature has been in the plentiful fupply of this

fovercign plant every where in that country. Ubi morbus ibi

\-cniediumy is an obfervntion of antiquity ; and no where more
juftly verified than in the prefent cafe.

ther;
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ther ; and that thefe two herbs, put with

barley or oats in broths made of fowls, or

the flefli of rein-deer, have an effed: to re-

cover the difeafed moft fiirprifingly in a fliort

time, even after having loft the ufe of their

limbs.

The Norway cure affords the only one
well-attefted inflance, of this diftemper be-

ing fuccefsfully reoioved by what would feem
fo different from the nature of vegetables, as

a foffil or earth. It is related by authors of

undoubted credit (w)y particularly by P^-
trceus (x) ', and feems to have been known
before Eiigakniis had confounded moft other

difeafes with the true fcurvy ; as it is taken

notice of in the year 1624 by Sennerttis^ when
Rugaleniis\ writings, in all probability, might
not have reached Norway, It is a reddifh or

blackifli earth, dug up nigh Bergen -y of

which, from half a dram to a dram is die

dofe 3 and operating by fweat, it is faid to

cure the patient in a ftiort time.

I mentioned two very bad fcorbutic cafes

which lately occured in Fife (y). The fur-

geon, upon feeing the patients, inquired what
had been their ordinary food, and whether

they commonly eat any green herbs or vege-

tables ? One of them, a fiftierman, replied.

That he lived upon bread, dried and falted

iifti, which was all he could afford ; and

(xv) Fid. Wormii mujaum ; Bartholinl eplji, c:nt. I. n. S9.

(x) Vid. DiJJert. harmonic.

(y) Vid. Chap. 2. p. 127, 128.

P 4 fome-
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fometimes fait beef, of which laft he was very

fond. The liirgeon defired them to ab-

flain from their former diet ; in place of

which, they were to mqike two good meals

^-day of a vegetable foop, prepared of cole-

worts and other green garden-ftuft ^ and to

eat water-creffes by wayoffalad. He bc-

iides prefcribed a fomentation for their legs,

and gave them a dofe or two of very gentle

phyfic. By which means they both reco-

vered; and one of them, foon after, overjoyed

upon being leftored to the ufe of his limbs,

walked feveral miles to return the gentleman

thanks for his falutary advice.

I {hall now conclude what I have to fay

on this head, with the following cautions

and obfervations.

I/?, As to evacuations : It is to be obfervr-

ed^ that this difeafe,efpecially when advanced,

by no means bears bleeding ; even although

the moft acute pains upon the membranes, a

high degree of fever, and dangerous haemor-

rhages, would feern to Indicate it. The pa-

tient generally dies foon after the operation.

Nor does it bear ftrong cathartics, which arc

often injudicioufly adminiftered in its com-
piencement; many of which only farther

promote the colliquation and acrimony of the

blood and humours. The belly muft at all

times be kept open, but chiefly by fuch laxa-

tive food, when green vegetables cannot be

obtained, as may anfwer their purpofe, viz,

baney and currants^ ilewed prunes, &c. ; or

with
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with a decodlion of tamarinds and cremor tar-

tar, a morfel of lenitive eleftarv, fea-water,

and the like. From blifters there is danger

ofa gangrene. As to vomits, though I never

have had any great experience of their effeds

;

yet, by the obfervation of others, fquill-vo-

mits have been found ferviceable.

2dlyy Perfons in the advanced ftages of

this difeafe, are not, without great caution

and prudence, to be expofed to a fudden

change of air j or brought up from lying a-

bed below in the hold of a (hip, to the frefh

air, in order to their being landed. On this

occafion, though feemingly pretty hearty,

they are to be given a glafs of generous wine,

well acidulated with lemon or orange juice

;

which is likewife the beft cordial in their

fainting-fits. When they drop down feem-

ingly dead, it were to be wifhed, that fome
methods were tried for their recovery ; as

putting them into a warm bed ; ufing of ftrong

ftimuiants, ai;id friftions ^ blowing into the

lungs, anus^ &c. An uncommon degree of
floth and lazinefs which conftantly accompa-
nies this evil, is often miftaken for the willful

efFedt of the patient's natural difpofition. This
has proved fatal to many, fome of whom>
when obliged by their officers to climb up
the {hrouds, have been feen to expire, and
fall down from the top ofthe maft.

^dfyy After a long abftinence from greens

and fruits, fcorbutic perfons ihould be treated

like
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like one almoft ftarved to death ^ that is, not

permitted for a few days to cat voraciouily,

or furfeit themfelves with them ; othcrwife

they are apt to fall into a dyfentery, which
often proves mortal.

Lajlly^ There are but few medicines car-

ried out in a fea-cheft, which are here of fer-

vice. Thofe of the foffil or mineral kind,

fuch as fteel, antimony, and efpecially mer-
cury, do manifeft harm. Opiates occafion

an unaccountable lownefs and dejedlion of

fpirits, with an oppreffion on the breaft.

When they are abfolutely neceflary, as in

fluxes, they mufl be given always of the

warmeft kind 5 and agree beft, when, before

or during their operation, a ftool is procured

:

after which the patient is to be refrefhed with

wine. Where the breaft was much affeded,

I always gave them in a draught of fquill-

mixture ; or, in cafe the ftools were not very

frequent, I added a few grains of vitriolated

tartar to the opiate bolus, in order to procure

a difcharge that way.

After trial of many medicines in the fea-

invoice, there are but two I can principally

recommend.
The firft is the cort,peruv, infnfed in wine.

I gave at the fame time a decodion of lign,

guajac. (of which there is great plenty in

fhips) with the addition of rad, glycyrrh.

which prevented the heartburn that the de-

codion otherwife occafioned. The bark did

not always agree with the ftomach ; but

where
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where it did, I obferved a more favourable

appearance upon the gums and ulcers, by its

checking the putrefadion : and in two in-

ftances where a gangrenous difpofition was
induced by too tight a roller, the fuppuration

next day was more laudable. It was of ufe in

falivations and haemorrhages, but rather hurt-

ful in fluxes. Warm draughts of the decoc-

tion gave always relief, if the patient fweated

;

in which cafe the bark alfo agreed better.

But another, and more excelrent medicine,

is the oxym.fcilL from which I have experi-

enced extreme good effeds. It generally kept

the belly open, and promoted the fecretion of

urine 3 by both evacuations difcharging the

acrimonious humours. It gave relief in many
of their complaints, particularly thofe of the

breaft, which fcorbutic people are feldom free

from. I had formerly gathered a great quan-
tity of this root when at Minorca ; and having

made the oxy?n.fciIlit* gave it to moft of our

patients in the year 1747, at the rate-of one
ounce, or an ounce and a half, in the fpace of
twenty-four hours, with remarkable eafe of

their complaints (a).

(a) The eminent antifcorbutlc virtue of the (qui!! or fea-

onion, at the fame time that it confutes the groundlefs opi-

nion of the ill eifeds of acrid medicines in the moft putrid

fcurvies, in fome meafure confirms the efficacy of what has

been recommended in the foregoing chapter, and has been
fo often experienced beneficial for prevention, 'vitz. common
onions, and even garlic, as in fome refpefts they are all of
iimilar virtues.

Con-
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Conclujion of Dr. GraingerV letter (fee p.

127.) giving an account cffcurvies at Fort-

William.

Warned by my former miftake, I ne-

ver ufed the lancet, unlefs the patient was
uncommonly plethoric 5 and then too a very

fmall quantity of blood anfwered the purpofe,

I have feen fellows who have often borne the

lofs of twenty ounces, faint when only fix

were drawn from them at this time. Upon
{landing, it did not feparate, but appeared

like the blood in malignant fevers, altogether

GilTolved, and of a livid colour. Some of the

fymptoms, vomits of ipecacuan, rather in-

creafed, viz. pains, faintifhnefs, dyfpncea^

bleeding of the gums, &c. they abated none

of them. Indeed it was lucky that the fto-

mach feldom required their adminiftration.

Purgatives, however, were found highly

beneficial, though repeated every third day.

They not only removed the troublefome

iymptoms arifing from coftivenefs 5 but their

operation, though fometimes pretty brifk, I

never obferved to impair the patient's ftrength,

and always remarkably to abate their excru-

ciating tortures. Although I gave at firft an

infufion of jalap j yet, obferving bloody

ftools to have cnfued on its ufe, I afterwards

exchanged it for a ptifan of femia^ with cre-

inor tartar. ; which feemed to anfwer better.

One man drank fait water every oihcr day,

and
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and found it a ferviceable purge. Would it

cure the fcurvy ?

But thefe, though ufeful, were not able alone

to cope with the diftemper. An attentive

confideration of its fymptoms feemed to (hew
It was putrid. On this I founded my prac-

tice ; and had foon the pleafure to find, that

fuccefs confirmed my conjedture.

The antifeptics I chiefly ufed, were, eL vi-

triol, to the quantity of half a dram twice a-

day, in water ; or Jp, nifr. dul. in a fmaller

dofe. A gentle mador was alfo folieited by a

bolus of camphire and nitre, of each half a

fcruple, given evcfy night. For this purpofe

too they were allowed to drink plentifully of

warm (age tea • which, with the afliftance

fometimes of a glafs of mulled claret, feldom

defeated our intentions. Ifthey did not fweat,

an increafe of very foetid urine fupplied hap-

pily that difcharge. Greens were proper :

but as they could not be had, broths made of

young flefli, kid, &c. with barley, were in-

dulged them 5 whilft camomile drunk like

tea, afforded a truly medical breakfaft. The
good effedt of this management was foon vi-

fible in all.

Ulcers of the gums, cifr. not only required

the continuance of the prefcribed meafures,

but the bark, and detergent gargarifms, were

found indifpenfable auxiliaries. I have ap-

plied blifters to the pained members. Tlxe

praftice did not anfwer. They brought on
a gangrenous difpolition in one man 3 which

bark^
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bark, and the ftrongeft antifeptics, with diffi-

culty put a flop to 5 and in all rather increafed

their torments. The following epithems

were found highly anodyne. R. fp, e hardeo

elicit, (vulgo whifky ) acet. acerr, ana lib. i ff,
tereb, lib, k.faL tart, unc, fs. M. The mild-

er was, whilky and vinegar p, a, camphire

and foap q,f With one or other ofthefe the

difcoloured and pained places were chafed.

Their gums at the fame time were not

negleded. The pain of them made the men
extremely importunate for relief. Of all the

applications at that time ufed, I found the

greateft fervice from tobacco-juice and tindl.

myrrh, et aloeSy rubbed on them feveral times

a-day. Alum water, and oak-bark decodion

reftored their ufual firmnefs*

In two weeks time, fometimes fooner, the

fymptoms began to abate, the macula turned

brown, and in four weeks they complained

only of weaknefs. This, bathing in the feai,

and aromatic bitters with fleel, foon removed.

I had the good fortune not to lofe a fingle man*

CHAP. VL

^he theory of the difeafe*

IN order to underftand the true ftate and

condition of the body under this difcafe,

fome things muft neceffarily ht premifed from

the known and eftablifhed laws of the ani-

mal oeconomv,

6 ' An
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An animal body is compofed of folid and

fluid parts ; and thefe confift of fuch various

and heterogeneous principles, as render it,

of all fubftances, the moft liable to corrup-

tion and putrefadion. Such indeed is the

ftate and condition of every living animal, as

to be threatened w^ith this, from the mecha-
nifm of its own frame, and the neceflary lav^s

of circulation by which it fubfifts. For by
the uninterrupted circulation of its fluids,

their violent attrition, and mutual adlions on
each other, and on their containing veflels, the

whole mafs of humours is apt to degenerate

from its fweet, mild, and healthful condition,

iato various degrees of acrimony and corrup-

tion. Parts of the folids themfelves, continu-

ally abraded by the repeated force of the cii-

culating fluids, are again returned into their

channels. Hence the neccflity of throwing

out of the body, by different outlets, thefe

acrimonious and putrefcent juices, rendered

thus unfit for the animal ufes and funftions,

together with the abraded particles of the

folids. And a daily fupply of food, or frefh

nourifliment, is required to recruit this con-

ilant wafte, both of the folid and fluid parts.

Thus the bodies of all animals are in a con-

ftant fl:ate of change and renovation, by which
they are preferved from death and putre-

faftion.

There are two evacuations chiefly by which
the blood is freed from thefe putrefcent noxi-

ous humours, viz^ urine, and infenfible per-

fpiration.

I
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fpiration. Not but that there are many other

fecretions neceflary to health : yet they are

rather more properly adapted to other lingu-

lar and peculiar ufes ; except that of ftool,

which in fome cafes may be fubftituted as a

vent to thefe corrupted humours, upon the

defedt of either of the other two.

The mod confiderable of all the evacua-

tions, is that by infenfible perfpiration ; which
Sandlorius found in Italy to be equal to five

eighths of the rneat and drink taken into the

body. Moft of the obfervations made by that

author will be found true ; as they have been

confirmed by repeated experiments, by Dr.

Keil in England, the learned Degorter m
Holkfidy and others (b) ; making a proper

allowance for the different climates they lived

in, their different ages, ways of life, and con-

ftitutions. Upon which fubjed:, I fhall here

obferve, that, confidering how often animals,

as well as plants, as appears by many experi*

ments, are in an abforbing and bibulous con-

dition, the exadt quantity perfpired cannot at

all times be juftly determined, without know-
ing the quantity imbibed. Upon this conli-

deration, however, it will appear, that in many
cafes it often exceeds the quantity affigned

by Sa?iBorius, It is indeed, beyond doubt,

the moft copious evacuation of the whole

body : and though it is fometimes in greater

or lefTer quantities, as influenced by various

(b) Dr. Lining in S:vth-Carolina, Mr. Rye in Ireland, and

Dr. Rohinjon.

caufes J
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caufes
;
yet it can never be partially fuppreffed

long, much lefs can it be entirely obftrufted.

Without the greateft detriment to health. For

fhould its defedl for a fhort time be fupplied

by fome more copious and increafed evacua-

tion, as it fometimes is by that of urine or

ftool 5 yet towards perfedl health, the inte-

grity of all the animal fundlions, more efpe-

cially the natural evacuations^ are requifite t

there being fomewhat thrown out of the body

by each, which cannot fo conveniendy pafs

another way ; as SanBorius rightly obierves,

of any other evacuation fubftituted for this>

" It diminifhes the quantity, but leaves be-'

«V; hind it the ill quality", (c).

It may be proper farther to remark, that

this being the laft and moft elaborate adion

of animal digeftion, the body is hereby freed

from what is confequently the mofl fubtile

and putrefcent of the animal humours. And
it is certain thefe excrementitious humours
naturally deftined for this evacuation, when
retained long in the body, are capable of ac-«

quiring the moft poifonous and noxious qua-

lities, and a very high degree of putrefac-

tion (d) 5 becoming extremely acrid and cor-

rolive : and do then give rife to^^ various dif-

eafes, according to the habit or conftitution

of the perfon, viz* the ftate of the folids and

(c) Aph, 19.

{d) Vide Hofman, de 'vefienis corpbrh humani. SanSlor^

QL_ fluids
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fluids at that time, or the influence and deter-

mination of other caufes.

Moreover, not only due and conftant eva-

cuations of what may be rendered thus fo ex-

tremely pernicious to the body, are requifite

tov^ards the health and life of animals j but

a frefh and daily fupply of a foft and mild

liquor, fuch as the chyle, is farther neceffary

to corredl and prevent the conftant natural

putrefcent tendency of the humours, and to

tY^eeten and dilute the acrimony v^hich they

daily and hourly contraft from the aftion of

the body, and by life itfelf. It appears, that

animals ftarved to death, do not perifli from

want of blood, or an infufBcicnt quantity of

other juices, but from the corrupt and putrid

ftate of them.

It would be foreign to my purpofe, to ob-

ferve what various degrees and kinds of pu-

trefaction may be induced in the human body

by other means ('viz. by putrid ferments, or

putrid fubftances of any kind, contagious poi-

fons, and acrimony of different forts, either

taken inwardly, or outwardly applied) ^ as the

fcorbutic putrefadtion, it will appear, is purely

the natural effecfl of animal heat and motion

eaufed by the aftion of the body. How lotig

life may be preferved during this putrefa(!^ion

of the animal, or what degree of corruption

in the humours may fubfift during life, it is

not eafy to determine ; though, beyond all

doubt, fuch an alcalefcent ftate or acrimony

in the blood as is defcribed by fome authors,

is
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is n<5t confiftent with life. Alcaline and pu-
trid fubftances are very different

This- being prerhifed, I Come how to ob-
ferve the effeds upon the human body of the

.feveral caufes which are remarked to give rife

ia the fcurvy. Firji, An interife degree of

cold, fuch as we have fometimes during fe-

vere winters in our own country, but efpe-

cially fuch as the crews felt who^ wintered at

Spitzbergefi and Greenland^ and is common
In- the winters in Grpenlandmd Iceland/\s ex-

perienced tb be among the predifpoiing caufes

to this difeafe, ' -

The obvious effefi of cold oh the human
body is, to conftringe the whole external ha-

bit to dry and corrugate the fkin ^ and all

ftatical experiments prove, that cbld cbftruds

Of dimiriifhes ?nfenfible perfpiratiom Degor"
ter obferved, thai, cceteris paribus^ the per-

fpiration was always lefs, the greater degree

of cold there appeared to be from the ther-

tciomtiti (e), SanBorius^ who lived in a

country where the v/inters are feldom long

and fevere, gives us a very juft aphorifm (f)^
if rightly undcrftood^ on this fubjed:. It is.

That, during a cold conftitution of air, the

robuft (or fuch as have ftrong elaftic fibres,

^'nd a denfe blood, by vvhich a great degree

of h^at overcoming the force of the external

Cold, is foon generated in them, efpecially by

(e) Trail, de perfpir. cap. 12. § 34. «^

(f) Frigm externum prohth.et perfpiratioftem in dehiliy in ro-

hujie <v€ro auget^ aph> 63.

Qj2 muf-
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mufcular motion or exercife) may be made
to perfpire much more than at other times^*

But in weak perfons, or thofe that ufe no ex-

ercife, and univerfally in all who cannot bring

themfelves into a degree of heat exceeding

that of the atmofphere, perfpiration will be

leffened, according to the diiFerent degrees of

cold to which their body is expofed 5 and

which, w^hen very intenfe, entirely flops this

jieceflary evacuation. Hence fuch as ufe ex-

ercife, and keep warm, during cold winters,

are not io fubjed: to fcorbutic complaints, as

thofe who are weak, and ufe none*

But it mud be remarked, that cold joined

with drinefs and purity in the air, by keeping

up a due degree of tenfion in the folids, is not

naturally produdive of this difeafe. It may
indeed be fuppofed, that whoa the cold be-

comes very intenfe, as in the winter in Green-

land, the vital or animal heat of the body may
be fo overcome by it, that the digeftive fa-

culties (as in a perfon flarving with cold) are

chilled and enervated ; and the folids being

overbraced by fo liigh a degree of cold, may
at laft lofe their tone of elafticity. In this

cafe, the conftitution becoming gradually ha-

bituated to an over-charge of what phyficians

call the ferofa colhmesy by a long obftrudted

perfpiration ; inllead ofcoughs, flitches, pleu-

rifies, and the like diforders of the inflamma-
tory kind, ufual in fuch feafons from too tenfe

fibres, the fcorbutic diathefis mzy more na-

turally be contradcd, efpecially if fuch food

only
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only is ufed as mufl; contribute to form the

difeafe. But this, though probable, cannot

be afccrtained from fad: 5 becaufe, as I ob-

ferved elfewhere, thcfe northern countries,

above all others, are continually peftered

with fogs, even during their feyereft frofts.

And by all faithful and accurate ibfervations

made on this difeafe, moifture is experienced

to be the principal and main predifpoling caufe

of it. This indeed of itfelf is fufficient to

difpofe the conftitution to the fcurvy in any

climate, even the v^armeft. It is obfervable,

that, in warm climates, the crews of fhips at

fea are liable to this malady, when the hot

weather, by which the fibres of the body are

much relaxed, is fucceeded by great and in-

ceffant rains ufual in thefe latitudes, or when
the feafon proves very unconftant. The dif-

eafe is there likewife much owing to the great

length of thefe fouthern voyages. But, other-

v/ife, it is not near fo frequent a calamity as

in colder climates ; the bad effeds of n^oifture

being rendered much more pernicious when
combined with cold. A cold and moiji con-

ftitution of the atmofphere, together with

wet lodgings, damp beds, cloaths, and other

inconveniencies which poor people neceffa-

rily fufFer at fuch feafons, is the moft frequent

and ftrongeft difpofing caufe to it. And,
upon the whole, it is to be remarked, that

whatever jfliuts up the pores of the fkin, and

ig^ped^s or lelTens perfpiratiouj which moi-.

C^3 fturq
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flare and 4ampnefs efFedually does, ^nd that

rnore itroogly with the addition of cold, i^

chiefly prod:j£live of this difeafe.

SanSIcrius, in feveral places, defcribes iuch

a fcQrbutic conrtitution of air, and its effefts,

as is often met with at fea : " Too cold,

^•^ windy, 'or wet air, leffens perfpiration'Y^Z-

He had before enumerated almoft all the

caufes which cbftrucfi this evacuation, and
pccafipn the difeafe, viz. '' air frigidm^ cce-

*'
nofus., et humidus^ natatio in frigida^ gi'ois

" vifcid food, and a negledl of exercife" (i)
y

and obferves the cpnfecjuence of perfpiration

being obftruSed by fuch a moift grofs air:

*' It converts the matter of tranfpiration intq

^^ an ichor ; which being retained, induces a

f' cachexy'Y>^y^' He very juftly afterward§

paints out the fcorbutic cachexy, when de-

Icribing the efFefts of humidity, or offuch an

indifpoiition of air as produces the fcurvy

:

^^ Here perfpiration is ftopt, the paiTages of
^^ it clogged, the fibres a;re relaxed 5 and the
" tranrpiiation retained, proves hurtful, and
" induces a fenfible weight in the hoAy' (l)^

This he found by flatical experiments to be

the fafl:. But, for the better underftanding

of thefe excellent aphorifms, it may be pro-

per to obferve, that, upon the ftate of the at-

iTiofphere, the ftrength and weaknefs of the

fibres of our body ip a great meafure depend.

Too moift an air not only flops up the poreif

(h) A ph. 200. (i) Aph. 67.
(k) Aph. 146. nj Aph. 148=

of
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of the fkin, but weakens and relaxes the

whole Tyftem of folids. Hence, during a

rainy cloudy feafon, all the members of the

body feel heavy, the appetite is diminifhed,

the pulfe of the heart and arteries is more
feeble, and every one is feniible of a languor

of ftrength, and a lownels of fpirits. Farther^

moifture, by weakening the fpring and ela-

fticity of the air, renders it unfit for the many
falutary purpofes obtained by refpiration.

Such an air is not able to overcome fuffici-

ently the contradile force of the pulmonary
fibres refifting the dilatation of the lungs.

From the impaired adiori alfo of this viJctiSy

the laft and mofl important office of animal

digeftion upon the chyle, t!ti^t.oifanguifica-

tion^ is not duly performed. As we always

find, that thofe who have their lungs faulty,

can never be properly nouriflied ; fo indeed

there can be no good digeftion without pure

air. This is necelTary ; as it mixes with the

aliment in the mouth, has free accefs to the

ftomach, and through the whole inteftinal

tube, where it is a very atftive caufe of di-

geftion ; but chiefly as it affifts the lungs ii^

performing that funftion of aflimilating and

converting the crude chyle into blood. Hence,

during a moift conftitutign of the air, impro-

per food, or fuch as affords a too vifcous and

tenacious chyle, can never rightly be con-

verted into this vital juice, for the fupport and

J^ouriflhment of the body,

0^4 But,
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But, further, perfons in fuch fituations

where they are continually expofed to moift

air, in damp lodgings, in wet cloaths, bed^

dings, &c, are found to abforb great quantities

of the (urrounding moiilure (m). And thefe

obftrudled and imbibed humours becoming
more and more acrid, this ferous colluvies^ in

length of time, turns putrid in the human
body (n). Ail animal fubflances have na-

turally a tendency to corruption in too rnoift

an air,

I come next to obferve the other concur-

ring caufes which have fo great an influence

in difpofing to this difeafe y fuch as lazinefs

(m) Dr. Keil (Med, Stat. Brit.) feeins to have been of

opinion, that the diforders faid commonly to depend on re-

tained perfpirable matter, were owing to noxious particles,

abforbed. it muft be owned there is Ibme difficqlty in this

matter : for though the balance Ihews the quantity of per-

fpiration to be equal to five eighths (or whatever elfe differ^'

ent authors have aligned it) of the ingejla more than what is

abforbed ; yet the quantity perfpired may greatly exceed

this, fmce the quantity abforbed is unknown. Moift air

loaded with more heterogenous particles than dry air, may
often produce bad effedlj, as much, or perhaps more, by ab-

iorption of thefe particles, than by flopping perfpiration. But
it is fufficient to our purpofe, to take it for granted, that moift

air obftrudls perfpiration, which is univerfally acknowledged.
And we have no occafion to inveftigate the peculiar quality

of the heterogeneous particles abforbed ; becuufe it appears

(fee part 2. chap, i.) that the principal matter retained, a^

"alfo what is abforbed from moift or unwholfome air, is,

though a general, only a remote caufe of the fcurvy ; and
not what may be called the caufa proxlmat as the laft may in

other epidemical and contagious difeafes. Any perfon will

be convinced of this who confuks the beft authors on that

fubjecl, ijiz. Ihjfman. dn njeuenis in aire contentis epidemicorutn

^orbortim ca-ujis. Laycfius de noxi'is paludum eJJuviis, Ra-i

piaz.xitii conJiiiut'o>:es epidemics,

O1) Fid. Saniior, oph, 43.
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and indolence of difpofition, and from thence

a negledt of ufing proper exercife, or a feden-

tary and inadlive life.

Every one, from experience, muft be kn^
lible how much exercife contributes to the

health of the body, at well as to chearfulnefs

of mind. It is neceffary to keep up that due

degree of firmnefs and tenfion in the folids,

upon which the ftrength and foundnefs of a

conftitution depend : and which is acquired

by fuch motions as increafe the mutual ac-

tion of the velTels on their contents, and each

other. But the whole procefs of animal di-

geftion, as well as all the fecretions, depend

upon this ftrength and firmnefs of the veflels.

and vifcera. Whenever the tone of thefe is

relaxed and weakened, which is moft effec-

tually done by keeping the body long at reft,

or by neglect of due exercife, there muft fol-

low a deficiency in the vigour and ftrength

of the powers of digeftion ; fo that they will

not be fufficient to concod: and elaborate the

aliment, efpecially if it is of a too crude and

vifcid nature. And the whole fyftem of folids

being thus relaxed, by reafon of a deficiency of

their adion and efficacy, the chyle cannot be

properly affimilated, nor the heterogeneous

mafs of fluids intiroately mixed and blended

:

fo that the body here is not duly nourifhed,

nor the fecretions rightly performed 5 efpe^

cially that of perfpiration, which exercife

powerfully promotes, Henge the fcorbutic

4iatkejis^
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diathefis^ want of proper digeftion, weak and

relaxed fibres, with a ftoppage of perfpiration.

The fame ftate of things will likewife oc-

cur in thofe v/ho have been much weakened

by a preceding fit of ficknefs ; with this ad-

ditional caufe, that, befides the weakened

tone of the folids, and of all the powers of

digeftion, there is often left in the conftitu-

tion after fevers, an acrimonious ftate of the

juices. Here fuch a diet is neceflTary to pre-

vent the fcurvy, as is adapted to the weaknefs

of the organs, as requires the gentleft adtioa

of the vifcera to concodl and afllmilate it,

and the fmalleft force to forward it in its paf-

fage, and is of a quality proper to corred: the

acrimonious difpofition of the humours.

Thefe being the predifpofing caufes of this

difeafe, it plainly appears, that the efFeds pro-

duced by them, are, a relaxation of the tone

of the animal fibres, a weakening of the pow-
ers of digeftion, together with a ftoppage of

perfpiration, This laft particular may receive

confirmation, by obferving, that fome of the

paffions of the mind, as fear and forrow,

which have been afligned as caufes of the

fcurvy, and ^re almoft conftantly its effefts,

ad with the fanie remarkable influence oa
perfpiration, as they were found to have or^

this difeafe in Lord Anfon's crew (o). But
as the mechanical eiFeds of thefe paflions

upon the human body would require too long

(o) Compare Sanfi. aph. 456 458. 460.461. 462. 463.

469! 474. 478. vrifh Lord Jnfm^ voyage, pf loz, edit. 5.

adjC-

I
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a dlfcuffion from this place, I fhall refer it

to the authors who have exprefsly treated of

them (p),

I proceed to obferve what farther effeds

are produced by what has been affigned as

the occafional caufe of this difeafe, viz, a grofs

and vifcid diet in fuch circumftances as have

been defcribed, and the want of frefli greens

or vegetables, which are found fo efFedually

to check the fcorbutic virulence.

I imagine it would be unneceffary to infift

long in {hewing how, in the unavoidable

hardfhips that fometimes attend feamen in

long voyages
J
or the befieged (hut up in towns

j

as likewife in times of fcarcity or famine, or

when people at any time ufe putrid flefh or

fifh, mouldy bread, or unwholfome waters
|

how, I fay, from fuch corrupted fubftances,

the fcorbutic taint might probably be induced

in the body. The aliment is never fo far

divefted of its original qualities by digeftion,

as not to carry fome of them along with it

into the blood. 1 am indeed inclined to be-

liqvje, that where the predifpoiing caufes al-

ready mentioned are wanting, fuch putrid anc^

corrupt aliment would occafion other difeafes

different from the fcurvy. Though it may
tCQd to increafe it, and often concurs with
other caufes at fea to render it highly viru-

lent 5 yet it is certain, the fcurvy appears moft

fpj Vid. A medical diiTertation on the paHions of the

jnind ; and Robinfon on the foocj and difcharges of human
j)odi^s, p. 77.

^ frer
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frequently where fuch food has no fliarc in

breeding it, however generally it has been ac-

cufed 5 its moft common occafional caufe be-

ing the grofs vifcid diet before defcribed (q).

In order to under ftand the efFeds of which,

it may be proper to premife fome obferva-

tions on the nature of digeilion in general,

and the different changes our aliment muft

neceffarily undergo, in order to fit it for the

various purpofes of life.

By the firft procefs of digeflion in the

mouth, ftomach, and intefiines, the food muft

be rendered quite fluid 5 otherwife it can

never pafs into the blood, through the ex-

ceeding fine, and almoft imperceptible lafteal

veffeis. For which purpofe it is broken and

-divided by the teeth ; farther fubdued, ma^
cerated, and dilTolved, by the heat, moifture,

and various adtions of the ftomach, inteftines,

vifcera, &c. -, diluted by watery liquors, dif-

folved by others that are faponaceous, till, in

the nature of a fluid chyle, it is received into

the laiteals. What is unconquerable by thefe

firft powers of digeftion, is thrown out of the

body by ftool. After it has in this liquid

form entered the blood, it feems but little

changed ^ retaining ftill a vegetable charadter,

and refembling the nature of milk, in colour

as well as other qualities 5 all animals being

thus nourifhed, as it were, with their own
milk. It therefore requires a ftill farther

and more perfed: elaboration^ in order to ani-

frj Part 2. chap, i,

malife
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malife it, and fit it for the important ufes of

nutrition and perfpiration.

To nouriiTi the fluids, is to replace a liquor

of the fame kind and quality with that which

is gone. And as they are the thinneft parts

of the fluids which are continually lofl:, fo

the aliment muft be reduced extremely thin

and fine to reftore them. It muft likewife be

greatly attenuated, fo as to pafs through the

moft minute canals of thq body, in order to

adhere to, and repair the wafted folids. Laftly^

It muft fti4 be more fubtilifed, before it can

pafs off, in the form of a volatile and infen-

fible fteam,. by perfpiration.

Thus the nourifhment both of the folids

and fluids, and the matter of infenfihle per-

fpiration, are all furniQied from the aliment;

that is, from the fineft parts of the chyle, ela-

borated to an extreme degree of fubtilty and
perfeftion, and converted into the peculiar na-^

ture of the juices of our body, by the adlion

which is called the fecond coficoclion. What
cannot, by the powers of this action, be thus

duly digefted and aflimilated, as in the former

concodion the recrements were thrown cfF

by ftool, muft here pafs by urine. It requires

a much ftronger force of digeftion, and a

much longer time, to convert the chyle into

nouriftiment, or into perfpirabie matter, than

to pafs it off crude by urine. In this way
great quantities of liquor are foon paffed. But
for fome time after eating, the perfpiration is

always leflened, and is very fmall, whilft the

white
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white chyle is circulating, unfubdued, in thef

blood frj* It is certain, that many forts of

grofs and vifcid aliment, though they may
pafs the firft concodlion, are yet unconquer-

able by the fubfequent powers, fo as to fur-

nifh proper matter either for nourifhment or

perfpiration.

From what has been faid, the nature of

aliment proper for thefe purpofes may be un-^

derftood 5 as likewife hoW it is fitted and pre-

pared for thefe ufes, both without and with-

in the body. Thus, whatever method of art

or cookery, by macerating, boiling, ftewing,

fermenting, &c. deftroys the vifcidity and co-

hefion of its parts, or renders It thinner and

more fluid, performs part of that digeftion

which it necelTarily muft undergo in the body*

By thefe means, in many cafes an aliment

may be furniflbed, ready prepared, of fuitable

and fimilar qualities to the chyle or humours
of our body, and which requires but a fmall

force to convert it into nourifliment j being

at once mifcible with the blood, and all the

reft ofour humours. Of this nature are light

thin broths, fermented bread, tender herbs

and roots boiled, &c. Such food is mofl
proper for children, valetudinarians, and thofe

who have any where a defecTc in their digeA

tion. Hence likewife we may know how
the concodtion of aliment is promoted in the

firft paflages, by diluting, faponaceous, and

attenuating liquors ^ and by aromatic, bitter^

(r) Fid. Lovjcr de corde^ p 243.

and
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and bilious medicines ; and what is particii-

larly requifite for its farther elaboration after-

wards, 'u/sr. mufcular motion, exercife of the

whole body, ftrong fibres^ the aftion of the

lungs, and a good air.

I obferved elfewhere, and it will appear

to follow from what has been faid, that

all general rules or precepts which can be

given for diet, are to be underftood only as

relative to the conflitution or ftate of the body
at the time. In particular, the vifcidity and

tenacity, or the folidity and hardnefs of food,

in all animals, ought to be proportioned to

the ftrength of their vital powers of digeftion.

I mean by thefe, the whole colledled powers

,or faculties of the body, by which it affimi-

lates into its own animal nature, various forts

of aliment. Such aliment as is too hard for

thefe powers, can never be fufficiently broken

or diflblved • and when its tenacity exceeds

this force of digeftion, it can never be rightly

converted into iiouriflhment.

I proceed to apply this doftrine, and to

confider more particularly the nature and

qualities of fuch food as is truly the occafion-

al caufe of the fcurvy, viz. a diet of dried or

fait flefh or fi/h, together with the grofler fa-

rinaceous fubflances unfermented.

It is obfervable, that the tenderer or fofter

flefh is made by keeping for fome time with-

out fait, it is found to be the eafier of digef-

tion : but by being long hardened and dried

~ %vith-
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with fait, its mod: jfine, fubtile, and nutritious

parts, either fly ofF, or are iixedi Experience

fliews, that flefli long faked is of very difficult

digeftion. It requires perfect health, toge-

ther with exercife, plenty of diluting liquors,

vinegar, and many other corredors, to fub-

due it in the firll paiTages. And, after all^

it will afford a too grofs and unconquerable

chyle, where there is a defedl in the organs

of fanguification, or thofe of the fecond con-

coftion. The nouriihment we receive from

animal fubftances, or what pafles into our

blood, feems chiefly to be the gelatinous or

lymphatic part ; the fibres being indiflblvable,

even in the firft paflfages, and from thence are

paflTed by fl:ool. Together with which, part

of the animal oil, or the fat of the meat, like-

wife enters the ladteals. This lafl:, when long

kept, even falted, is almofl: always rancefcent,

efpecially that of pork. And as all the nu-

tritious particles are here intimately intangled

with fea-falt, this fait cannot, without diffi-

culty, be extricated from them by the pow-
ers of the body. Hence fuch grofs, fharp,

and faline food, is rendered improper, in many
cafes, from that thin, foft, mild nourifhment

required ; more efpecially as is fometimes th^

cafe at fea, when there is a fcarcity of water

to dilute, and to affift the digeflion of fuch

hard food.

The next part of diet to be confidered, is,

the farinaceous fubftanccs unfermented, 'diz,

fea bifcuit, pudding, G?^. It is certain nothing

can
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1

Can be niore wholTome than the mealy feeds

of feVeral plants, as wheat, barley, rice, ^x.
as alfo feveral of the kgumina : and for this

teafon, becaufe an oil feems neceffary to the

compofition of the animal eniuliipn 3 and

thefe in particular contain a vegetable one, of
mild and friendly qualities to the human bodyo

They afford fo wholfome anourifhmenty that

they are ufed by the generality of mankind for

the greateft part of their food. But fome of
thefe fubftances, in particular wheat-flour,

f^ich is moft commonly eat by the Euro-
peans) requires a previous fermentation, iri

order to break the glutinous vifcidity which'

it acquires by being mixedWith water, and
thus to fubdue, out of the body,- the mucous'

tenacity of its oils, and make them more mif-

cible with the different humours; whieh^
otherwife, people in the befl health, and
ivith the ftrcngeft force of digeftion; find a

difHculty iri doing. Few can live altogether

on fhip puddings, dumplings,- or the like.

Without being fenflWe of an opprefTion and

tincafinefs. But efpecially weak and exhauft-

^d peopie' cannot well receive the neceffary

nourifliment fromt fuch fpecies of the mealy

fubftances, until their lentor or mucofity is

fiibdued by fermentation, or by fome other

method, by which they become lighter food*'

It is plain, that fuch a glutinous and vifcid

chyle as is afforded by hard fea bifcuit^^

dumplings, fhip-puddings, S^c. requires the

K moft
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moftperfefl: ftate of organs in the fubfequent

concodlion for its farther elaboration (t).

Hence the effedts of the above diet eon-

ftantly ufed, are twofold.

ly?, Chyle is by this means wanting of ^

proper quality to dilute and fweeten the acri-

monious animal juices, to correal the putre-

fcent tendency of the humours, and to repair

the decay of the body. We find, that fuch

a grofs, ropy, and vifcid chyle, cannot, in

fcorbutic cafes, be rightly incorporated with

the blood, or converted into nourifhment.

And this weaknefs of digeftion, or want of

affimilation of the aliment in fuch perfons

(by confidering the efFefts produced by the

predifpofing caufes of their malady) .will

appear to be more owing to a fault in the or-

gans of fanguification, than in the firft con-

(t) It may be faid, That as frelh fledi and fifh are much-
more apt to become putrid out of the body than dried and
fait flefli and fiih, the latter ought not to produce the icurvy ;

aiid the farines do not putrify io foon as animal food does ;

and the lei's they are animalifed, the lefs piitrefcent they be-

come. This only proves how little we can learn of the ef-

fefts of food and medicines in the body, by experiments made
out of it. In a deep fcurvy, there is the highell degree of

putrefa«^ion which a living animal can well fubfill under :

yet if we were fo lucky as to find out the mofl powerful an-

tifeptic in nature, it is not probable the fcurvy could be there-

-by cured
J
although the body, after death, might be preferv-

ed by it as long as an j^gyptimi mummy. On the contrary,

the mod putrid fcurvies are daily cured by what quickly be-

comes highly putrefcent out of the body, <vi'z. broth made of

coleworts and cabbage. Thefe herbs tend ftrongly to putre-

faftion in the air, and perhaps run into this ftate fooner than

any other vegetables. However contradidory to fome mo-
dern theories thefe fads may be, the truth of them is unde-

"niable.

codion.
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codtion. Thefe are much weakened, com-
monly by want of exercife^ often by preced-

ing iicknefs, and always by the univerfal lax

Aate of their fibres. But efpecially, as the

chief predifpofing caufe of this difeaie is a

moift damp air, the a<ftion of the lungs (ii)^

the principal organ of fanguification, is there-

by impaired and weakened. It is rendered

imperlpirable, as we (hall more fully fee af-^

terwards. Grofs vifcid aliment, though jl:

may be fubdued in the firft paffages, and di-*.

vided by diluting it, fo as to enter the ladteals

;

yetj like ilarch pafTed through a fieve, it u-

nites again ; and its vifcous tenacity and len-^

tor, from a defeat of energy in the folids and
lungs, can never be broken to a fufficientde*

gree offinenefs, to nourifh the body 5 norcaj^

it be perfecSlly affimilated with the oth^
juices. Hence a tendency to a fpontaneou$

putrefadion, from want of proper chyle and

.nouriihment ; and fymptoms, as will appear

afterwards, the fame as in people ftarved.

But farther, this crude chyle not being ei^

ther elaborated^ or expelled the body, it muft^

by repeated circulations, and continuing long

(u) That it is greatly a fault in that bowel, as has been^

explained, which prevents the aflimilation in Icorbutic cafes,

feems to be confirmed from the true maculae fcorhutica being

common to patients in confumptions when the lungs are ul-

cerated and deftroyed. .1 had lately a patient in this cafe,

whofe body was covered .with them before death. Uppjp.

preffing the pulfe pretty hard, true red and Xiwidi^ecchymc/ei^

"appeared. Such perfons are fubjedt to aphthous.4iforders;^a

the mouth, hsernQrihage^, dy^nteries,^^tf.

R 2 tker^
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there, become acrid and putrid, together with

the other juices.

idlyy The tenacity of fuch aliment concurs

in fcorbutic cafes ; where the perfpiration is

already leflened, in a manner altogether to

flop it. Indeed fuch a diet naturally leflens

it, without the concurrence of other caufes

:

for a laudable perfpiration can only proceed

from a duly-prepared and well-concodled hu-

mour, obtained from fuch aliment as is thin,

light, and eafy of digeftion. The matter of

perfpiration is the laft and moft elaborate hu-

mour of the body : the perfedrion of which

depends upon its being reduced to the moft

imperceptible tenuity, by a compleat and tho-

rough elaboration in all the different concoc-

tions it undergoes. Hence all grofs indigefti-

ble aliment is found to be imperfpirable.

This all ftatical experiments confirm (w).

The effecSs of fuch vifcid imperfpirable food

are particularly defcribed by SanBorhis :

V' Imperfpirable food begets obftrudtions, cor-
*' ruption, laffitude, grief, and heavinefs of
*^ the body*Y-^j- Tbefe are the moft re-

markable fcorbutic fymptoms.

Upon the whole, the cafe of fcorbutic peo-

ple appears plainly to be a weakened and re-

laxed ftate of folids, with fuch a condition of

the blood as naturally tends to that fpontane-

Gus putrefaction which proceeds from want of

(n.v) Vbi eft dijlcultas co£iionis, ibi tarditas perfpirationis.

Sandt. aph. 250.

(x) Aph. 262.

nourifh-
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nourifhment (or a recruit of prbper chyle to

correct and fweeten the acrid putrefcent

juices) and from a remarkable ftoppage of

perfpiration. This is evinced not only from
the known and certain effects of the caufes

which give rife to their malady, but it hath

the evidence alio of ocular demonftration.

Their fwelled oedematous legs, and fpungy

gums, denote the flate of their folids \ their

foetid breath, flools, urine, ulcers, and blood,

the condition of their fluids 3 and their fpon-

taneous laffitude, but efpecially their dry,

rough, or pellucid Ikins, prove a ftoppage of

perfpiration.

Now, in fuch a ftate, it may be afked.

What is proper to be done ? Their perfpira-

tion cannot well be reftored by diaphoretics

or fudorifics. For though warm draughts of

decoB. lignor. give a momentary relief to fuch

people, and in fome few cafes a crude hu-

mour may thus be puihed through the fkin

in fo relaxed a ftate of folids \ yet fuch a hu-
mour goes off generally, and more naturally,

by urine. And there being here no proper

matter fitted for infenfible perfpiration, a

change into a drier and purer air is not fuffi-

cient to recover them. Nor can the lax fo-

lids be braced up to advantage, while the

juices are corrupt and unfound, and aflimila-

tion and nutrition wanting : fo that exercife,

ftimulants, bark, fteel, and aftringents, will

not cure them. Nor will a diet of even frefh

fleili broths remove a high and virulent d^-

R 3 greo
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gree of this difeafe, without the affiftance of

green vegetables.

We are upon this occafion told a very re-

markable ftory by Sinopceus (y),
'' There are

**^ whole nations in Tartary who live altoge-^

^' ther on milk and flefii. Thefe people are

,*' never feized with the fmall-pox ; but, on
^' the other hand, are fubjed to violent fcur-

^^ vies, which at times fweep off as great

** numbers as the fmall-pox does of other
^* nations." He had four of theni (two men,
and two women, who had been taken pri-

foners) in the hofpital at Crohftadtj in the

year 1733. The fcurvy being epidemic there

that fpring, thefe poor people became afflicl^

cd with it, fell into profufe haemorrhages,

and every one of them died,

This leads me to inquire into the virtues

of frefli green vegetables, which feem fo ne-

ceflary to correct the bad qualities of other

dry and hard food, and are experienced fo

effedually to prevent, and often cure this

diftemper.

Recent vegetables, frefh plants and fruits,

are of a more tender texture than animals

;

and their parts being more eafily feparable,

by reafon of the lefs force of their cohefion,

and lefTer tenacity of their cementing gluten^

they yield more eafily to the dividing powers
of our organs. They alfo contain lefs oil

than either flefh or tfie farines. But grofs

fy) Parerg. medic, '^. 3*11.

6ils
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oils (efpecially of the animal kind) feem not

only to be the moft unconquerable part of
aliment ; but, where there is already a cor-

ruption in the human body, may be apt, by
becoming rancid, to acquire the higheft and
worft degree of it.

As thefe are the moft neceffary and requi-

fite qualities in the prefent cafe, fo perhaps

by no other can all green frefli vegetables be

charaderifed. There is no other particular

virtue in which they all agree 5 a greater di-

verfity of qualities being found in vegetable

than in aniraal fubftances. But, befides what
has been mentioned, vegetables have great

and peculiar virtues in this difeafe, ariiing

from a combination of various qualities ; of
which all vegetables poffefs one or more, in

a higher or leffer degree ; and do from thence

accordingly become more or lefs antifcorbu-

tic. The beft remedies are furniflied from
a compofition of different plants, mofl: emi-
nent for the properties required : and what-
ever fimple poffeffes the moft of thefe quali-

ties, is, of all fuch, the moft ferviceable and
efHcacious for preventing and curing the ma-
lady.

It is to be remarked, that, in moft proper-

ties here requifite, vegetables differ from ani-

mal fubftances. That there is a confiderable

difference in the conftituent principles of ve-

getables and animals, is plainly proved by their

chemical analyfis. In the latter, the falts are

R 4 found
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found to be more volatile j and, by a great

degree of fire, a volatile alcalefcent fait is ob-

tained from them : whereas a fixed alcaline

fait is found copioufly to abound in moft ve-

getables when burnt ; and indeed this lafl: is

properly of vegetable extradtion.

But, without this chemical torture, which

fhews To great a diverfity in their component

parts, many plants are of an acefcent quality ;

whereas animal fubflances, on the -contrary,

are almoft all of an alcalefcent, or perhaps ra-

ther a putrefcent nature. It would indeed

appear, that man, both from the ftrudure of

liis organs of digeflion and appetite, was de-

figned to feed both on animal and vegetable

fubflances. But though we perceive a per-

fon in health, and of a found ftate of body,

has a wonderful faculty of converting almoft

all forts of alimentary fubflances into nourifli-

ment at times ; yet experience fhews, that

no man can long bear a diet entirely of flefh

and fifh without naufeating it, unlefs correct-

ed by bread, fait, vinegar, and acids 5 and that

for the reafon before obferved, viz. becaufe

the intention of digeftion in the firft paffages

is to draw from the aliment a milky, fweet,

white liquor, refembling in quality a vege-

table emulfion j not indeed acid, but acef-

cent ; contrary to the nature of animal fub-

flances, which are obferved in like circum-

ftances to become putrid. And for this an4
*

' other
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other reafons (z)^ a mixture of vegetable fub-

fiances feems requifite towards the compofi-

tion of good chyle, and to corredt the con-

tinual putrefoent tendency of the animal

humours.

Thus one quality entering the moft per-

fe<3; antifcorbutic compolition, is that of a ve-

getable acefcency. Hence milk of all forts

is experienced to be of great benefit in this

difeafe, being a true vegetable emulfion of dif-

ferent herbs fed upon by the cattle. And
acids of any kind are found ufeful ; fuch as

vinegar, fpirits of fait and vitriol 5 though far

from being fufficient either to prevent or cure

the fcurvy, as v^anting fome other properties

much more neceffary than acidity.

If it be faid, That fcurvy-grafs, cceffes, and

other acrid alcalefcent plants, are found high-

ly antifcorbutic ; it muft likewife be remem-
bered, that they are not perhaps altogether

(z) An. Cocchi. prefent prafefibr of anatomy at Florence,

in his elegant academical difcourfe on the Pythagorean diet,

among oiher things obferves, Cio che de've pienaments perfua-

dere ogni giufto penjatore della falubrita e potenza del <i)iito -Tjege-

tahile^Ji e il conjiderare gli orrendi effeti delV ajiinenza da un tal

*vitio, fe ella ncn e bre'vij/wia, i quali x' incontrano amplamente e

Jkuramente regijirati nelle narrazioni piu interejfanti e piu auten-

tiche degU affari umani. Le guerre, e gli ajfedi deliepiazze., e i

liinghi caftrenji foggiorni, le lontane na'-vigazioniy le popolazioni

de paeji incolti e vidritWni, le famofe pejiilenze, e le ^vite degli

uomini illujiri, fomminifirano a chi ijitende le leggi della naturuj

incontrajiabili e^uidenze della mal'vagia e <velenofa atti<vitd del

njilto contrario alfrejco 'vegetabile. F. 65.

Frifchi wegetabili ho Jempre detto, perch} ifeechi anno qus'.Ji

tiiite le incofhode qualita de"" cibi animaliy ma[}ime ejfendo le loro

particelk troppo fortemente coereiiti terrejlri ed oleo/e, P. 49.

fo
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fo efficacious as the acefcent fruits ; or at leaft

become much more fo by the addition of

lemon-juice, oranges, or a little forrei ; which

laft the Greenlanders (a) are taught by ex-

perience to join with them for their cure :

the chief and mojl ejfentially requijite quality in

the antifcorbutic compolition, viz, afaponace^

ouSy attenuating^ andrefolving virtue^ poffeffed

by fuch acrid vegetables in the moft eminent

degree, being thereby heightened, improved,

and exerted in its full force.

Soap is a mixture of oil and fait ; by means

ofwhich various fubftances are brought inti-

mately to mix together, and to incorporate,

which otherwife they would not do. And
whether the fait be acid, alcaline, or neuter,

it is found to have this property. Soap is like-

wife a powerful attenuant of vifcid fubftan-.

ces ; for which purpofe fomething faline is

always required. Now, in this charafleriftic,

all fucculent plants, roots, and fruits agree ;

and whether their falts be of an ammoniacal

or nitrous quality, the compofition in all is

truly faponaceous.

It has been obferved, that water alone may,

by its intervention, dilute, and keep afunder

for a while, the parts of vifcid and grofs food

;

and that in this manner they may even pafs

the lafteals ; but, upon coming again into

contaft, they naturally will cohere. Now,
this tenacity is befl: deftroyed by vegetable

foaps, and the juices of fuch herbs artd fruits

(a) See chap. 5.

as
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as are of an attenuating and refolving quality.

We find, that, by the inimoderate ufe of

jfummer-fruits, the whole humours of thef

body may be melted down. HtncQ diaf-^

rhceas^ cholera morbus, &c. To frequent at that

feafon. But though the abufe ofthem proves

fo hurtful, yet they were certainly defigned

for the benefit ofmankind. And in the pre-

fent cafe they become eminently ferviceable,

from their falutary compofition. They con-

fift of a great quantity of water, whereby
they dilute; of mucilaginous parts, by which
they obtund the ftimulating putrefadive acri^

iiidny ; and of a fine penetrating faltj aiiti^

feptic in the human body.

Moreover, as, by the fcorbutic putrefac^

tion, the cra/is of the blood was broken and
diflblved, thefe give a homogeneous and fa*

ponaceous quality to the whole niafs. At
the fame time they prove gready aperient, in

fcouring and cleanfing the furred and ob-

ftrudted paffages of the machine, efpecially

the different emundlories. And thus the acri-

mony firft blunted by thefe foaps, is expelled

the body (bj.

The chyle, by their means llkev/ife, being

imbued with a faponaceous and diluting qua-

lity, is now rendered mifcible with the other

humours, and fitted for the ufes of nourifh-

mentand perfpiration. Accordingly, we con-*

(^J They generally, upon firft ufing, open the belly, pro-^

mote urine plentifully, and reftore perfpiration ; but if vora-

ciouily eat, induce a dangerous flux of the belly,

6 ftantly
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ftantly experience good efFecSs in this difeafe,

from whatever fubdues the vifcidity of the

chyle, and makes it more faponaceous ; as

even foap itfelf, honey, but efpecially oxym%

fcillit. or pills made of foap and fquills ; and

likewife whatever, as SanBorius obferves, ei-

ther perfpires itfelf, or affifts the perfpiratlon

of other food ^ as moft of the acrid antifcor-

butics. And for this purpofe he recommends
fome of the beft of them, viz, onions and gar-

lic ^^r^, ale (^^j, wine moderately ufed (^^^ ;

and in particular well-baked bread (f), Thefe,

according to his remarks, not only perfpiring

freely themfelves, but by promoting the con-

coftion and affimilation of groffer foods, fit

them alfo for this fecretion.

Lajily^ There is another property peculiar

to many green vegetables, and efpecially to the

riper fruits, which are found fo beneficial here 5

and it is, that fermentative quality, by which
they are preferved longer from corruption,

both without and within the body. For
whereas fiefh and animal fubftances, without

any other intermediate ftate, tend direftly to

putrefadlion ; vegetables are preferved longer

from it by a fermentative tendency, which
many vegetable juices naturally have, or may
acquire by the addition of a proper ferment.

We evidently fee in this difeafe the good ef-

fects of fpruce beer, cyder, ale, wine, and

other vinous liquors, prone to fall into this

(c) Afh. 283. (d) Aph. 282.

(e) /tpb, 369. (f) Aph. 210.

ftate
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ftate in the ftomach ; on the contrary, the

pernicious effefts of diftilled fpirits, which
check fuch a fermentation. And I am of

opinion, for feveral reafons, that this is fome
how neceflary to the perfedion of animal

digeftion.

In a fituation fimilar to that ofthe ftomach,

with regard to heat, moifture and air, many
fubftances muft naturally fall into a fermen-

tation. We are certain by their effecfts, that

ripe fruits and fome vegetables cannot well be
prevented from it, and adlually do often fer-

ment in the ftomach : and obferving, that, in

the fcurvy (g)^ and fome other difeafes, food

of this tendency is requifite, and that abfti-

nence from it is prejudicial j hence we con-

clude, that this operation, and food whichr

tends to promote it, is neceflary to digeftion,

and to prevent the fcorbutic corruption.

The fermentation here is certainly never

completed : but the effefts of a beginning fer-

mentation are ftill very powerful, though foon

ftopt ; as will appear to thofe who arc ac-

quainted with the furprifing effefts of the

lubtile imperceptible gas^ which is fet free

from fuch fubftances in this ail.

(g) Kramer obferved, that in a thoufand patients he had
cured by the juices of fcurvy-grafs and crefTe.s each doie of
the juices occafioned prodigious belchings and wind. It was
fo uncommon, that he imagined it proceeded from the adlive

and volatile falts of the herbs fet loofe in the ftomach ; to

which he afcribed their cure. He therefore ftritlly injoined.

his patients, to prevent as much as poffible thefe falts from
making their efcape in this way.

As
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As animal digeftion is a procefs fui generis,

^which no chemieal operation has been found

•,to imitate; none being able to convert food

into chyle, or that into blood ; all we can

infer from experience, is, that in certain cafes,

as in the fcurvy, vegetable juices and fruits of

this tendency are found neceffary to preferve

Jhealth and life. If flefh, or animal fubftan-

.ces, promote this procefs in the ftomach, as

.jwould feem by fome late experiments (hj 5

>we may from thence fairly conclude, fleih-

foops ftufFed with vegetables to be eminently

:^ntifcorbutic, which daily and inconteftablc

experience fufficiently confirms.

Upon the whole, it follows, and will be

found true in fad:, that the more any food,

drink, herbs, or medicine, partake of any of

theaforefaid qualities, the more antifcorbutic

they become 3 but that the moft perfed: and

effedu'al remedies are found in a compofition

of different ingredients, each pofTeffing in a

high degree one or other of thofe virtues,

from the combination of which, a vegetable,

faponaceous, fermentable acid may refult.

Such an acid, ready prepared, is to be had in

a certain degree in oranges, and moft ripening

fub-acid fruits ; from whence they become
the moft effedlual prefervatives againft this

diftemper.

fhj Pringlii experiment 35.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

DiJfeBions.

f I ^HE appearances in fcorbutic dead bo-

J^ dies, are here diftinguifhed under dif-

ferent numbers, for the convenience of mak-
ing proper references to them in the follow-

ing chapter.

N^ I. contains the obfervatjons made by
Lord An/on s furgeons upon the blood of their

patients, and upon thedilTedlionofdead bodies,

in the feveral ftages of this diftemper at fea.

N^ 2. a diffedlion made upon one of yaques

Carder's crtw (a), N^3. to 21, mclu/ivi,

is Mr. Pouparfs account of many, and very

accurate diifedions of fcorbutic bodies, in

the hofpital of St, Lewiszt Paris, in the year

i6gg(b).
N^ I. In the beginning of the difeafe5the

blood, as it flowed out of the orifice of the

wound, might be feen to run in different

fhades of light and dark ftreaks. When the

malady was increafed, it ran thin, and feem-

ingly very black ; and after^ftanding fome
time in the porringer^ turned thick, of a dark

muddy colour; the furface in many places

of agreenifh hue, without any regular fepara-

tion of its parts. In the .third degree of the

difeafe, it came out as black as ink; ^nd

(a) See Part 3. chap. i.

(b) Etranges effets dufcorhut arrlvez a Paris.)par. M. Pou--

part. Memoirs de T acadeinie des fcieace^, 1699, p. 237.

though
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though kept ftirring In the veflel many hours,

its fibrous parts had only the appearance 6fa

quantity of wool or hair, floating in a muddy
fubftance. In diffedted bodies, the blood irt

the veins was fo entirely broken^j that, by cut-

ting any confiderable branch, you might
empty the part to which it belonged of its

black and yellow liquor 5 and when found

extravafated, it was all of the fame kind.

Lajilyy As all other kinds of hemorrhages
were frequent at the latter end of the cala-

mity, the fluid had the fame appearance as to

colour and confifl:ence, whether it was dif-

charged from the mouth, nole, jftodiach, in-

teflines, or any other part.

2. The heart was found white and ptitridi

Its cavities were quite full of corrupted blood

c

The lungs were blackifli and putrid ; moi'e

than a quart of reddiih water was found in

the thorax. The liver was pretty found j but

the fpleen fomewhat corrupted, and rough as

if it had been rubbed againfl: a ftone.

3. All thofe who had any difficulty of

breathing, or their breafts fl:uffed or flopped

up, had there a quantity of ferzim ; and we
found more or lefs of it according as they

were opprefled.

4. The breafl:, belly, and feveral other parts'

of the body, were filled with this lymph or

ferum ; which was of different colours ^ and
fo corrofive, that having put our hands into

it, the fkin of them came off, attended with

heat and inflammation.

5-W«
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5. We have feen fome whofe breaft was

fo oppreffed, that they died all of a fadden.

In the mean time, we found no fertmi^ nei^

ther in their breafts nor in their lungs. But

the pericardium was entirely faftened to tlie

lungs ; and the lungs w^ere glued to \k\^ pleura

and diaphragfn. All the parts were fo mixed

and blended with each other, that they made
up but one mafs or lump, (o confounded that

one could fcarce diflin^fuifh one from another.

As the lungs were fqueezed together in the

midfl of this mafs, they were deprived of their

motion, and the iick perfon was choked for

want of breath.

6. All they who died fuddenly, without

any viiible caufe of their death, had the auri-

cles of their heart as big as one's fift, and full

of coagulated blood.

7. We have ktn feveral, who without pain

dropped down dead. They had no apparent

ficknefs; only their gums were ulcerated^

without any fpots or hardnefs on their fkin :

yet \YQ found their mufcles were gangrened,

and ftufFed with a black corrupted blood; and

upon handling them, they fell to pieces.

8. A youth of ten years had his gums
much fweiled, and deeply ulcerated ^ his

breath intolerably ftinking. The furgeon was

obliged to pull out all his teeth, for the better

dreffing of his mouth. The|*e appeared af-

terwards ulcers upon his tongue and cheek.

He died all of a fudden^ and his bowels were

found corrupted.

S 9. Some
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9. Some with no other fymptoms but flight

ulcerations of their gums, had afterwards

fmall red hard tumours on their hands, feet,

and other parts of their body : after which
there appeared impofthumes in their groin,

and under their arm-pits, together with blue

fpots on their body. We found the glands

under their arm-pits very big, and furrounded

with matter ^ as well as the mufcles of their

arms and thighs, whofe interftices were ali

filled with it.

10. We obferved fome whofe arms, legs,

and thighs, were of a reddifli black. This

proceeded from that black and coagulated

blood which was always found under the fkin

of thofe perfons.

J I. We alfo found their mufcles fwelled

and hard. This was occalioned by blood fixed

in the body of the mufcles, which were fome-

times fo full of it, that their legs remained

bent, without being able to extend or firetch

them out.

12. The blue^red, yellow, and black fpots,

which appeared on the body, proceeded

purely from extravafated blood under the

fldn. As long as the blood kept its red co-

lour, the fpot was red -, if the blood was
black and coagulated, the fpot was alfo black,

13, We fometimes obferved certain fmall

tumours, which, upon breaking, formed fcor-

butic ulcers. They proceeded from the blood,

with which the tumour was filled : for as of-

ten

1
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X.tt\. as we took off the plaifter, we ftill found
under it a great deal of coagulated blood.

14. Some old perfonshave fuch large bleed*

ings from the nofe and mouth, that they died

of them. The coats of the veffels w^ere cor-

roded and eat through by the fharp and cor-

rofive hurriour.

15. In fome, when moved, we heard a

fmall grating of the bones. Upon opening

thofe bodies, the epiphyfes were found entirely

feparated from the bones ; which, by rubbing

againft each other, occaiioned this noife. In
fotne we perceived a fmall low noife when
they breathed. In thofe the cartilages of the

Jiernum were found feparated from the bony
part of the ribs.

16. All thofe in whofe breaft any matter

QX ferum was found, had their ribs thus fepa-

rated from the cartilages,^ and the bony part

of the rib next the Jiernuin carious for four

fingers breadth.

17. There were fome dead bodies^ in

which, if we fqueezed, betwixt two fingers,

the end of the ribs which began to be fepa-

rated from the cartilages, there came abun-

dance of corrupted matter. This was the

fpungy part of the bone : fo that, after fqueez-

ing, there remained nothing of the rib but

the two bony plates.

18. The ligaments of the joints were cor-

roded and loole. Inftead of finding in thfe

cavities of the joints the ufual fweet oily

mucilage, there was only a greeniih liquor 9

S 2 whichj
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wh'ch, by its cauftic quality, had corrodf"^

tne iigamen s.

19. All the young perfons u .aer eighteen

had in fome degree their e^ ^hyfes feparated

from the body of the bone ; his water hav-

ing penetrated into the very ft ^ftance of it.

20 In fcorbutic people the glands of the

mefentery are generally obftrudled and fwell-

ed. Some of thefe wxre found pardy cor-

rupted and impofthumated. In the liver of

fome few, the matter or corruption was har-

dened, and, as it were, petrified. Their fpleen

was three times bigger than natural ; and fell

to pieces, as if compofed of coagulated blood.

Sometimes the kidneys and breaft v/ere full

of impofthumes.

21. What was very furprifing, the brains

of thefe poor creatures were always found

and entire, and they preferved their appetite

to the laft.

C H A P. VIII.

TZv nature ofthefymptoms^ deduced and explain-

edfro7n tkeforegoijig theory and diJJeBions.

TH E fymptoms moft commonly preced-

ing the others in this difeafe, is a pre-

ternatural change of colour in the face. To
explain this, it muft be underftood, that the

folids in the human body are extremely fmall

in proportion to the fluid parts ; as appears

plainly in the cafe of iiianidon and atrophies.

But
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But the colour of the whole body, efpecially

the face, principally depends upon the nature

and condition of the latter. We obferve, a

fmall quantity of bile mixed with the blood,

tinges the whole furface of a living body ; and

a lucky anatomical injedion will give any de-

figned colour to that of a dead one. A natu-

ral and lively colour in the face denotes a

well-conditioned, healthful, and homogene-
ous ftate of blood ; fuch as is produced by

the integrity of all the digeftive powers, by

thead:ion of fuch good lungs, and elaftic fo-

lids, as perfedly digeft and affiniilate the chyle

into an animal nature. Palenefs of the face,

and a bloated complexion, are, on the con-

trary, figns of weakly fibres, and of a dege-

neracy of the humours, from the aforefaid

found and healthy condition, into a crude

and morbid ftate.

The chyle is white when it enters the

blood : but if (as in fcorbutic cafes) it re-

mains there unfubdued, by reafon of its vif-

cidity, and the weaknefs of the concodive fa-

culties, it undergoes different changes of co-

lour, and from white becomes yellow, green-

ifh, livid, &?<:. This will be vifibly difcover-

-ed in the countenance through the tranflucent

veiTels of the Ikin ; where the ieaft alteration

of colour in the fluids is eaiily perceptible

;

efpecially where thefe veiTels lie moil: expofed,

in the lips, gums, caruncles of the eye, ^c.

But this crude heterogeneous humour dif-

tending the veffels in an inert ftate of folids,

S3 will
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will naturally either ftagnate in the lateral ca-

pillaries, where with difficulty it can be pro-

pelled forwards • or be extravafatc4 in the tu-

nica adipofa. at the greateft difiance from the

heart, vv^here the circulation is moft languid,

and a 7ifus^ contrary to its own gravity, re-

quired to puih it on ; as in the legs, when
in an ere<fl pofture. Hence fuch perfons are

obferved to have (Edematous fwellings at firft

about their ancles, and on their legs. As the

habit becomes overloaded with a greater

quantity of fuch crudities, thefe tumours in-

creafe ; and other parts likewife, efpecially in

the face, fometimes the whole body, becomes

paje, fwelled, and bloated.

Where the chyle is not affimllated, fo as

to nourifh the body, the moles movenda is in-

creafed (or a quantity of fuch humours is

daily accumulated) ; mean while the vires

moverdes are diminiflied : the ftrength and vi-

gour of our bodies being fupported chiefly

by well-digefled food. Hence a laffitude,

Jieavinefs, and an averiion to exercife.

A fudden and remarkable proftration of

ftrength is indeed obferved conflantly to at-

tend all putrid difeafes (a) ; of w^hich this is

the higheft degree of the chronic kind. But
in thecafeof fcorbutic people, it is fjmew^hat

fingular, and peculiar to them, that though
when at reft they find themfelves quite well

;

yet, upon the leaft exercife, they arc fubje6|:,

at firft, to a panting and breathleflhefs) which,

(n) V:d. Hodman, de ^utredin^,

as
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as the difeafe increafes, degenerates into a

pronenefs to faint; and, laftly, in the height

of the malady, upon ufing exercife, or an ex-

ertion of their ftrength, or upon being ex-

pofed to a fudden change of air, they are apt

to drop down dead.

In order to fet this in a clear light, it muft

be obferved, that although the fcorbutic laffi-

tude in general is owing to an obftrufted per-

fpiration
j
yet it does not fo much proceed

from the weight of four or five pounds re-

tained in the body (which might eafily be

carried about by any perfon, without uneafi-

nefs, or being felt) as from the vires immi^

7iiifayOv the relaxed ftate of their fibres. In

like manner, the more peculiar fymptoms
mentioned, are produced by the efifeds of this

obftrudlion, particularly in the lungs.

Perhaps it may be difficult to afcertain the

exadt quantity of perfpirable matter fent off

from thence (b). But it will appear to be a

very great proportion, if we confider the vaft

extent of the perfpirable furface of that organ,

the watery vapour conftandy emitted from it

fo vifible in a cold air, and the juft obferva-

tion oiSanBorius^ ^' That it is a fign ofhealth,
" when, after afcending a fteep place, the

" body feels lighter" (c) ; which would feem

bed explained, by allowing a freer circulation

(b) Sandonus attempted it by breathing upon a glafs : but

Dr. Hales has made more accurate experiments.

(c) Aph, 17. .

S 4 .
of
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of the blood at this time through the lungs^

when freed from perfpirable matter.

But fuch a moiit air as is productive of the

fcurvy, is already replete VvUth humidity : fo

that the moifture continually iffuing from the

lungSj cannot be abforbed by it. On the

contrary, the wet external air is continually

drawn into the veficlcs , by which this bowel

is oppreffed, not only with its own natural

moifture, but is kept as it were in a continual

watry bath of external air. Hence it becomes

furcharged with a ferous coUuvies 3 its tone is

confequently weakened, and fomeof its fmalU

er capillary veffels are neceffarily compreffed

and obftruded.

When the body is at reft, the circulation is

languid and flow : the blood then, in a fmall-

quantity, glides gently through the lungs, not-

withftanding the obftruffion in them. But

when, upon ufing exercife, or an exertion of'

ftrength, the velocity of the blood is accele-

rated, and a much greater quantity, viz, that

which, when at reft, was almoft ftagnating in

the veins, is at once returned into the right

cavities of the heart, and from thence into

the lungs 5 the weakened and obftruded vef-

fels of the lungs not being able fo quickly to

tranfmit fo great a quantity, the blood is ne-

ceffarily accumulated in the fnus venofiis^

right auricle and ventricle ofthe heart : which
caufes a breathleffnefs and panting ; that is,

ZXi effort is made by all the powers fubfervent

Co refpiration, to dilate the breaft fuller and

more
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more frequently, for the paiTage of this in-

creafed quantity of blood.

This will receive confirmation by feveral

confiderations 3 as, that upon exerting a degree

of ftrength, we hold in our breath ; as alfo

that the right ventricle of the heart is larger

than the left ventricle, the fyflole of both is

fynchromuSy and yet, what is Angular, the

pulmonary vein is lefs than the pulmonary
artery.

Bot when the perfplration has been long

obftrudled by this damp air, which, as Sane-

torius fays, turns the perfpirable matter into

ferum^ or an ichor, as he calls it (d), which
is found to be truly the cafe in fcorbutic peo-

ple upon difiedion (fee chap. 7. N^ 2. and 3.)

the paffage of the blood through the lungs

rnuft ftill be more ftraitened. Hence, upon
the leaft motion of the body, by which the

circulation is quickened, and a greater quan-

tity of blood fent at once into the heart, the

heart becomes in fuch cafes not able to over-

come the refiftance it meets With in forcing

the blood through the lungs, as well as the

weakened unelaftic arteries. Whence, as be-

fore obferved, the blood being accumulated,

and ftagnating as it were, in the cavities of

the heart, there mud follow an almoft entire

ftoppage of the circulation for fome time, a

paufe and celiation of the vital motions for a

little ; that is, the patient muft faint away,

|ill, by the exertion of the vital principle^ and

(dj Aph. I ±6.

the
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the heart being evacuated by the perfon's ly-

ing at reft, the circulation is again quickened,

and he recovers (e).

Lajily\ It appears by the weaknefs and fee-

blenefs of the pulfe, and many other fymp-
toms inthisdifeafe,as likewife from the known
eiFedt of putrefaction on animal bodies, by

which the fibres are always rendered fofter and

tenderer, that the whole fyftem of folids is in

the moft relaxed and weakened condition.

Even the heart itfelf was found putrid (N^
2.) whofe force to circulate the blood is not

indefinite, more than its cavities, which can

contain only a proportioned quantity. Thefirft

is certainly here greatly impaired -, while the

latter, or its cavities, were found preternatu-

rally weakened and dilated (N^ 6.). In this

Hate, fuch people are apt to drop down dead

upon an exertion of their ftrength, or from

exercife, but efpecially upon being expofed to

a fudden chage of air ; that is, by removing

them at once from the warm and moift air

in the hold of a (hip (f)y into a colder, drier,

(e) The fwoonings of fcorbutic perfons are different from

what happen to very weak and exhaufted people in other dif-

cafes, upon being raifed up. When they fit, they are quite

hearty, and have a confiderable degree of ftrength.

(f) The air in the hold of a fhip is always moifter than

even upon the upper deck. This is owing to the cables, and
the other contents of the hold, not having a free circulation

of air or wind, to dry up the water, either of the fea or rains,

poured down upon them. Places below become alfo ex-

tremely moift, by the frefh water and beer fpilt in pumping
them from the calks, by the bilge-water, and by the cutane-

ous and pulmonary perfpiration of a number of people pent

up in the fick-apartment.

aad
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and purer air. For the effefl: of this is, to

conftringe the whole external habit of the

body, and to drive the blood at once with

great force from thence towards the heart 5

at which time the velocity, as well as quan-

tity of it, is increafed in the internal parts.

So that the heart is not able to overcome the

refiftance it meets with in the weak and un-

found lungs (whofe veffels are alfo ftraitened

by the contad: of fuch frefli air) ; nor in the

arteries, which will be in proportion to the

quantity of blood with which they remain

diftended, But the weak unelaftic arterial

fyftem is not here able tp contrad and pro-

pel the blood in their canals. On the con-

trary, the cutaneous veffels being thus con-

ftringed by the external air, the blood may
perhaps have, as it were for an inftant, a re-

trograde motion towards the heart, which
this debilitated mufcle (N^ 2.) cannot over-

come. Hence fuch people drop down dead

fuddenly, without any other vifible caufe of

their death found upon diffedion (N^ 6.)

than the weakened auricles of their heart

aneurifmatic, and diftended with blood. Thev
are obferved to have a panting or breathleiP

nefs for about half a minute before they ex-

pire f^j.

(g) Why only the auricles of the heart In this cafe become
aneurifmatic, w^/- Land/, de a-neurifmatibus in genere, prop. 52.

This fpecies of fudden death is called by the great Har'vey,

fuffocatio ob copiam ; and is beautifully illuftrated by his expe-

riment, Exercitat, I . de motu cordis,

la
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In hovdj4nfo?2's crew it was remarked, that

a ftraitnefs of the breaft, with an obftinate

collivenefs, was one of the moft dangerous

and fatal fymptoms. Now, in this cafe, there

was no relief to the breaft, no evacuation to

free it from the load of obftrudted peripira-

tioHj part of which, do doubt, may be carried

off by ftool. Accordingly, where a deriva-

tion is made of the humours in fcorbutic peo-

ple by an open belly, their breafts .are gene-

rally found much eafier.

Of the fame kind perhaps with theperfpi*

ration from the lungs, and external furface

ofthefkin, is that moifture continually exhal-

ing from all parts within the cavities of the

body. It is at leaft fupplied by the like

means, *viz. from proper aliment. By it

the bowels, and their cavities, are kept fepa-

rate, and prevented from adhering to each

other. This being w^anting in fome, proved

probably the occafion of their death (N^ 5.) ^

while in others the corrupted and putrified

flate of their bodv put an end to their lives^

(N- 7. 8. 9.). ' •

, ,

I come now to account for the pathogmo-

nic figns of this difeafe, viz. the putrid gums,

&c. I fhall upon this occafion obferve, that

although it is no eafy matter to fay why, in

feveral general and univerfal diforders of the

body, fome particular parts are only or prin-

cipally affeded, while others, in fuch a ftate

of ahnoft univerfal corruption and putrefac-

tion.
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tion, as in the fcurvy, continue to perform

their funftions^s in health (feeN*^ 21.) j yet

we may hereby perceive the goodnefs of Pro-

vidence, who, by certain iigns peculiar to each

difeafe, points out the malady, and gives us a

medical and demonftrative certainty of its ex-

iftence. But as our inquiry is not into final

caufes, I fhall endeavour to account for thefe

fymptoras in the mechanical way.

Putrid gums, a (linking breath, and loofen-

ing of the teeth, we find alfo in perfons who,
by long falling, are deprived of a fupply of

frefh chyle. This confirms what I obferved

before, that the fcorbutic corruption is of that

fpecies v/hich is the natural efFedl: of heat

and motion ^ the humours of the body, from
want of a proper chyle to dilute and fweeten

them, beconing rank and putrefcent. In fe-

veral orders of dififerent religions, thofe who
are obliged, by way of penance, to abftain a

confiderable time from food, perceive their

breath become foetid, their teeth loofe, their

gums fpungy and foft (i). The fame fymp-
toms are alfo obferved in thofe who are ftarv-

ed to death (k). In all thofe, as well as in

fcorbutic cafes, thefe fymptoms feem princi-

pally owing to ihtfaliva 5 which, upon fuch

occafions, becomes acrid. Every one's expe-

ft) I have always obferved men of tbe rigorous orders in

the church of i<(5/'/7^ greatly fcorbutic. They are remarkable
for rotten gums (part of which is commonly eat away) waat-

of teeth, and a moil offenfive breath.

(ij Fid. TfchirnhaiLf. medicin. corneris^ p, 23. LiJ?er de

humoribus, cap. 12.

4 - rience
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rience muft convince him it is more fo after

ten or twelve hours abftinencefrom food, than

at other times.

But to underftand more particularly why
the gums are principally, and often firft, af-

fedted by this acrimony, it muft be obferved,

that the veffels here lie very much expofed

to the external air ; which has a great effedl

in haftening corruption, to which the relioj^ice

ciborum may contribute. At the fame time

their fubftance is the moft tenfe and hard of

any part of the mouth (l)^ and perhaps ofthe

whole body. Now, by the acrimony of the

hlooA^ falivay or other juices, we may be fup-

pofed to underftand a change of figure in their

particles ; from being foft, blunt, and obtufe,

to fomewhat fharp, angular, and pointed.

Hence the effed: of acrimony on the human
body is, to ftimulate and irritate the parts.

Thus, in the gums, thefe acrimonious par-^

tides occafion at firft an uneafy itching. But

they are more tenfe, and confequently more
elaftic, than any other parts of the mouth.

The ofcillations or contractions of the very

numerous veflels, therefore, will here pro-

portionally be greatly increafed ; and thence

adtion and readion become in this place great-

er than in any other. The blood is confe-

quently more moved, broken, and protruded

even into the dilated lateral veflTels (according

to the Boerhaavian fyftem) , which in fuch

(I) See WinJlo'^Ki expo/, anaiom. de la J}ru6lure du corps hu'

inaim.

acaft
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1

a cafe will admit larger globules than can pafs

through their extremities. They therefore

appear fwelled, and diftended with a livid

blood ; and in this ftate are apt to bleed

upon the leaft fridlion of their tender dilated

velTels. But the refiftence of the folids being

at laft quite overcome, and their elafticity de-

ftroyed, the blood muft ftagnate in all the vef-

fels ; and, by ftagnation and reft, of courfe

becoming more acrid, corrode their coats,

and bring on a general ftate of corruption

and putrefaction on thefe parts.

The effeds indeed of fuch acrimonious jui-

ces are felt univerfally in the body upon any

increafe of motion, and confequently of their

force againft the containing veflels ; fcorbu-

tic people being moft fenfible of their pains

upon motion or exercife of any fort, accord-

ing to the known axiom, Aa'ia nulla agunt

fi non moveantur.

It was obferved before, that the depending

fituation of the legs in an eredt or fitting pof-

ture, particularly determined the humours to

ftagnation there, in the very beginning of the

difeafe ; which in the increafe of it often be-

come monftroufly fwelled. But fuch ftagna-

ting corrupt blood and humours are, upon
the leaft rupture ofthefkin, apt to form into

fcorbutic ulcers. Thefe generally occur upon
the ftiin 3 where the leaft accidental fqueeze

makes a conliderable bruife of the thin ikin,

againft the hard and fharp fpine of the tibia,

6 Their
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Their appearance is truly defcribed N^ 13,

and accounted for N*^ 10. and 1 1.

In fuch a flate of blood (N^ i.) as appear-

ed both in living and dead boaies, we have

no reafon to be furprifed at the frequent hse-

morrhages from all parts of the body, fluxes^

dyfenteries, &c, to vi^hich fuch people are fub-

jed: ; nor at its burfting out from the fears of

old .wounds in Lord AnJon\ crew. Thefe

are, for many reafons, liable to fuch acci-

dents 3 not only from the hard and imperfpi-

rable cicatrix with which they are generally

covered, but from a want here of the tunica

adip-jfa, mio whofe ceils the extravafated blood

is poured, when it appeals in fpots on the

body (N^ 12.)

Putrefadion is found to be the moft fubdie

of all diflblvents, powerfully feparating and
refolving the component parts of putrifying

bodies ; and in particular, breaking and dif-

folving the crafis of the blood. So that both

here and in the plague, the fpots appear al-

together alike, as obferved by Diemerbroeck

de pejie.

The folids are in fo weak a ftate of co-

hefion, that the veffels are apt to burft and

the blood to be e^itravafated in great quanti-

ties. If this extravafation happens very deep

(as in N*^ 11.) it occafions violent pains,

which have often been obferved (I) to be

greatly relieved by the extravafated blood

changing its place, and being removed im-

(l) V ii. Van S-Lvielcn Comment, in Aphor. 1 15 I.

mediately
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mediately underneath the furface of thefkin.

It there fometimes appears as if it was a gan-
grene in the flefh, by which fome ignorant

Airgeons have been mifled to make incifions

on the part, which have coft fome unfortu-

nate patients their life. And in fiich an uni-

verfal weaknefs and laxity of the veffels, it is

not altogether improbable that fometimes fud-

den death has been owing to a rupture of a

large veffel.

There is fomewhat indeed lingular in the

efFefts of the fcorbutic acrimony upon the

bones (fee N^ 15. 16. but particularly 17.);
whereby it appears to afFed: chiefly the inter-

nal cellular part, which is known to be of a

different texture from the outward bony 7^-

mince. And from thence it is eafy to account

for thofe remarkable cafes which occurred

likewife in Lord Anfon'% fquadron, where the

callus of broken bones, which had been com-
pleatly formed for a long time, was found

diffolved, and the fradlure feemed as if it had
never been confolidated. It muft be remem-
bered, that the bones, like all the other parts

ofthe body, are daily nouriftied and repaired

by the aliment. There are many inftances

of entire bones being generated in the body

anew. And it appears, that a callm is not

(as has been vulgarly fuppofed) a rude gluti-

nous mafs, fpued out from the extremities of

the bones, by which they are glued together

:

but is really, like new flefh generated in

wounds with lofs of fubftance,a true organifed

T pari
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part reftored, of the fame cellular texture

with the other parts of the bone ; with "this

difference, that it wants the outward bony

lamella (m) : fo that, from this defedl, it be-

comes, of all other parts of the bone, moft li-

able to be affeded by the fcorbutic taint.

Now, if the humours of the body, in the

advanced ftages of this malady, are capable of

acquiring fo corrolive a degree of acrimony,

that, like a mejTfinnm^ they work upon and

diffolve the cellular texture of the very bones,

it is natural to fuppofe, that the nutritious

particles are here (o much depraved in the

very beginning, or where there is only a fcor-

butic habit of body, that no callus can be

formed ^ of which Dr. Mead furnifhes us

with a remarkable ^vooi (72), However, it

is almoft univerfally the cafe in the fcurvy, as

obferved elfewhere (o)^ that as long as any

bone is fufficiently defended by its external

thick plates, it v/ill not be found carious in

this difeafe until broken and feparated (as in

N^ 16. and \y.)':, fo that the humour has

accefs into the internal cellular fubftance of

it. For this reafon, it is rare to find a carious

jaw, after the moft virulent ulcers in the

gums, unlefs by fome accident, as the pulling

out of a tooth, part ofthe lamince of that bone

has been broken. In the fame manner, the

(m) Vid. Rufch thefaur, anat6?n. ?/. 8.

(^wJDifcourfe on the fcurvy, p. 107.

(0) Chap. 2.

teeth
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teeth will likewife bepreferved found, if their

outer coats are entire.

There is a reafon affigned N^ 18. for the

lofs of motion which happens commonly to

the joint ofthe knee in this difeafe. To which
it may be added, that the lubricating liniment

of the joints is faid to be partly compofed of

the perfpirable matter (p) ; which being here

either deficient, or degenerated into a morbid
ilate, may induce this fymptom.

It likewife appears, that the only mucilage

that lubricates the hard tendons, and their

fheaths, and which fits them for motion, is

of a fimilar nature with the liquor found in

the cavities of the joints (q). We have a

proof of its extreme depravity in N^ 18 ; fo

that they muft neceflfarily become hard, con-

tradted, and unfit for motion.

It is indeed the univerfal perfpiring hu-
mour, exhaling from all parts, both external

and internal, of the body, which gives foft-

nefs, pliancy, and fupplenefs, to the whole
machine. And it is a deficiency of this which
occafions hardnefs of the flefh, contradion of

limbs, want of motion, and indurated tendons

in fcorbutic cafes.

Lajilyy If we confider the other appear-

ances obferved upon diffeffion, viz, the fwell-

ed, obftrufted, and putrid ftate of the vifcera

(N^ 20.); the rottennefs of the heart itfelf

(N^ 2.) ; in fome the univerfal putrefadion

(p) ^^^' ^^^ SnAJieten comment, in Boerhaanje qph. 556.

(q) Fid Kaaii de perfl'iratione, «. 854.

T 2 of
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of the body (r), (N^ 7. 8. and 9.) j thecau-

llic acrimony of the lymph found in its dif-

ferent cavities (N^ 4.) ; with the condition

of that vital fluid the blood, even when alive

(N^ I.), where its dark and livid colour, but

efpecially the greeniih hue, denoted the high-

eft degree of putrefadion (s) -, we (hall have

no reafon to be furprifed at the moft extra-

ordinary and anomalous fymptoms, which
fometimes have occurred in this difeafe.

CHAR IX.

^he Supplen^nf.

A letter ff^om Dr, John Cook, phyjician at

Hamilton, giving an account of the fcur^y

in Ruffia, Tartary, G?r.

I
Here fend you fome briefremarks I made
in general upon the fcurvy in Rujfia^ l^ar-

tary^ &c. in all which countries it is an ende-

mic and dreadful difeafe.

Taverhoff\\t^ ii^ 52 deg. of N. lat. where
the ftream of the Verona is received into the

Don. It is fituated, as moft towns on the

banks of that river, on a low fandy foil, and

furrounded with lakes, marfhes, and woods.

The winter commonly begins in the month

(r) Bachjirofn, p. 20, obferves, that the dead bodies of
fcorbutic people corrupt much fooner than others, and are at-

tended with a remarkable y^i'^cr.

(s) ^{^^Dx^Fringlii experiments, exper. 45. on putrified

blood.

of
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of October. In Noveinber^ all the rivers, lakes,

and marfhes, are quite frozen over, and the

whole country is covered with fnow ^ which
continues until about the beginning oi Aprils

O. S. At this time the fnow fuddenly melts

away, leaving the earth covered with grafs,

and many wholfome vegetables. The fpring

is fo very fhort, that the inhabitants are fcarce-

ly fenfible of it : for in lefs than fifteen days

the weather becomes exceffive hot ; and the

cold frofty winter is fuddenly expelled by a

very warm fummer, that continues until the

month o^ September 5 during which time the

weather is very hot and moift. When I was
there in the years 1738 and 1739, 27,000
boors were employed in cutting wood, and

preparing it for building of (hips for the ufe

of the army ; as alfo about 5 or 6co failors^,

who were their overfeers, and between 2 and

3000 foldiers, who guarded the boors to pre-

vent their making an efcape. In the month
oi February 1738, the fcurvy made its ap-

pearance. The boors were not fo much af-

flid:ed with it as the failors, nor the failors fo

much as the foldiers. Many, both failors and

foldiers, were fent to our hofpital this month;
but their numbers were greatly increafed in

March. Tov/ards the latter end oi April they

were moftly recovered, and many were dif-

charged from the hofpital. In June none

remained except the moft inveterate cafes.

In July an intermitting, and ah obftinate re-

mitting fever, prevailed. From the ift to the

5 T 3 20th
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20th oi Augujl we had but few patients.

From that time to the i ft of OBober^ agues

raged with more violence than ever 5 and

fluxes fucceeded in OBober. This month the

firft fnow fell ; and at that time children were
univerfally afFedted with fore throats. We
had afterwards fettled frofty weather, and but

httle ficknefs, except a few inflammatory fe-

vers \ until about the beginning of the year

1739, vt^hen the fcurvy began to fhew itfelf,

much about the fame time as in the preced-

ing year, and continued its ufual length of

time.

Ajlracan is fituated in 464. deg. N. lat. on

a fmall ifland walhed by the Volga. Here are

many fait lakes, both upon the iflands and

defart. The garrifon-foldiers are much more
fubjefl: to the fcurvy than the boors, and thefe

laft than the failors. The foldiers live a very

indolent life, having but little duty to per-

form. They eat hardly any thing elfe, even

in their hofpitals, befides rye bread and meal,

with fifh ; and have nothing but water for

drink, except the decodions prefcribed for

them by the furgeons. Their hofpitals are

very damp and rotten. This poor garrifon

of five regiments, confifting of about 6000
men when compleat, is yearly recruited with

between 600 and looo men. The boors

live alfo but a lazy indolent life ; being em-
ployed either in fifliing, or in navigating great

boats, from Ajlracan fometimes as far as

T'weer. On the contrary, the failors work
hardj
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hard, at all times of the year, both in the

docks and at fea ; and live much better, hav-
ing good proviiions of all forts. The winter

begins commonly in 05lober^ and continues

till March, It is extremely fevere during the

months of ^January and February, The fcur-

vy generally breaks out in the latter end of

February. I found it here often complicated

with other difeafes, 'viz, the lues venerea^

agues, dropfies, phthijisy &c. The violence

of the diftemper (except in complicated cafes)

fcldom continues ^ftQV June^ or to the middle
of July.

Riga, the metropolis oi Livonia, is the laft

place I {hall mention. The winters are here

very long. The foil for many miles about

it is fandy, and covered with many lakes,

moffes, and morafles. The boors living bet-

ter than they do in Ru//ia and Tartary, are

not fo fubjedt here to the fcurvy as the fol-

diers in the army, nor thefe fo much as the

proper garrifon ; for by their labour they

gain money, and can purchafe fleih in winter.

The garrifon-foldiers, confifting of between 6

and 7000 men, are moft miferably lodged.

The walls of their ill-contrived barracks are

continually moift and warm. At Riga, in

the years 1749 and 1750, but efpecially in

the year 1751, the fcurvy raged with theut-

moft violence. It broke out in the month of

February that year. Here I faw the moft

dreadful fped:acles that ever I beheld. Their

rotten gums gangrened, as alfo their lips,

T 4 which
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which dropped off; \ht fphacelus fpread to

their cheeks, and mulcles oftheir lowerjaw j

and the jaw-bone in fome fell down upon the

Jlernum, When the mortification firft began,

we tried the bark, to no purpofe. Nothing

but death rid the unhappy wretches of their

frightful mifery.

Dr. Nitzfch'^ method of cm^(a) corre-

fponds with, and is agreeable to the method
prad:ifed in RuJJta^ efpecially by the German
phyficians and furgeons. What he terms the

hot or painful fcurvy^ is generally a compli-

cation of this difeafe with the pox. Although

fome may die in the ftate he defcribes, with-

out having any outward fwelling upon the

body ; yet fuch perfons have always fcir-

rhous fwellings of the glands in the abdomeriy

particularly of the mefenteric glands, and of

the liver, which are perceptible to the touch,

even before death. My method of cure was

in general as follows, unlefs fome particular

fymptoms or cafes required me to deviate

from it. I commonly began with a very gen-

tle purge or two, and then gave the decoB.

antifcorb. (b)^ and efjent, antifcorb. At Afira-

can, where there are whol ; fields of horfe-

raddifh, we gave the juice oi rad, raphan.

mixed with a very little brandy, twice a- day.

The patients had frefli fie(h-meat every day,

and what greens or falads we could procure

(a) VId.Part 3.

(b) 1 prefume the Dodlor means the ^ecoafum. pin. ^c.
defcribed by Nitzjch,

them.
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them. They ufed the warm bath once or

twice a-week. Before they eat, drank* or

fwallowed any medicines, their mouths were

well gargarifed v/ith folutions of nitre, Gfr*

Their gums were dreffed with ung, Mgyptiac.

tinB, myrrh, tmdi. lace. &c, I obliged them
to ufe exercife, and to walk about both fore-

noon and afternoon, when the weather would
permit. I allowed them to fleep moderately^

and forbit them all dried, fait, and fat meats.

Fumigating the wards, is common in all the

hofpitals in RiiJJia.

When I came home to this country, I

found the denomination of nervous difordert

univerfally applied to moft chronic and ca-

chedlic ailments. Upon examining thofe com-
plaints in the lower fort of people, who live

entirely on the farines and a grofs diet, I ob-

ferved, they had a univerfal laflitude, pains

which they termed rheumatic flying through

their body, and a breathleffnefs upon uling

exercife. The legs were fometimes fwelled,

and the abdomen almofl: always tenfe and tu-

mified. But, whether they had fwelling or

not, they had generally an ill-coloured Icor^

butic complexion, and were liftlefs and inac-

tive to a great degree, with complaints of

pains in their jaws, teeth, Gfc. I made no
fcruple to pronounce fuch cafes fcorbuticj and
by proper antifcorbutlc regimen, medicines,

diet, and exercife, feldom failed to give very

fenfible relief. I have difobliged many pa-

tients, by faying they had the fcurvy j a dif-

eafe
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eafe as hateful as it is unknown in this part of
the world : but the relief they obtained from
antifcorbutics, foon convinced both them and
myfelf, that their cafes were notmiftaken.

A letterfrom Dr. Linnseus, giving an account

oj the fciirvy in Sweden (c),

D.D. JACOBO LIND

Car. Linn^us
Equ, aur,

A Ccepi hifce diebus * * * * * * * * ^ a te

•^^ miflum librum cum epiftola ******

Librum etiamnum fugitivis tantum oculis in-

fpexi, qui linguae anglicanas non fatis gnarus

flim ^ curabo autem quam primum ut coram

me legatur ab altero ; intellexi tamen te hoc

opere edidiffe feculare faetum.

Quaeris in epiftola quid fentiam ego de

fcorbuto. Non deberem me prodere, ante-

quam tua legerim ; dicam tamen candide viro

candido, quomodo morbum intelligo.

Morbus eft apud nos, imprimis apud pie-

beios frequentiflimus. Maris Balthici accolae,

(c) I am perfuaded the reader will be better pleafed with

having the fentiments of this celebrated pradtitioner in his

(Avn elegant drefs, than by a tranflauon oi" them into Efigpjh,

ruftici.
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ruftici, fabri ferrarii, et qui e fodinis metalla

eruunt, quiqueper longam hiemem cibisfali-

tis, carnlbus falfis, et imprimis halecibus falfis

fuftentantur, eo laborant.

Mihi videtur morbus confiftere in fola dif-

crafia muriatica : et dum falfedo hsc muri-

atica inficit humores, nee expellitur ; fcorbu-

tus oritur. Salfedine infedtus fanguis in pa-

tellam orichalci immiffus mox eandem rodit.

gingivas et dentes rodit faliva, quae fi in igneni

exfpuatur magis crepitate matula ab urina

incruftatur magis tartaro quam ab aiiis, uri-

nis ; corrodit hsc vafa lymphatica, et mini-

mas fibras cuUofas facit, homines fie reddit

tardoSj in majori gradu pedes oedematofos,

et peftus afthmate gravatum ab hydrope me-
diaftini feu thoracis quo plerunque pereunt.

Signa apud nos funt base primaria : facies

amittit lucem feu nitorem, ut trifles quafi

confpiciantur. Tardiores evadunt homines
et adclivia adfcendentes fere fufFocantur ob
onus corporis -, appetitus cibi languet; a cibo

fumpto torpor et fomni defiderium : evigi-

lantes mane a fomno magis laffos fe fentiunt,

quam dum vefperi cubitum ibant. Gingivae

laxa3 pallidae et fere cedematofae, maculae in-

terdum caeruleae in femoribus, tibiis, nifi gin-

giva lint cruentae. Qui, labori adfueti, defift-

unty citius hoc morbo opprimuntur. Qui,

hauriunt fpiritum frumenti, oedematofi et hy-
dropici evadunt. Qui inhabitant loca de-

preffa, foetida, maritima (cachedici) eo magis

periclitantur.

Fabri
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Fabri et metalli foflbres, qui quotidie fu-

dore diffluunt, fudoretn effundunt murias in-

ftar, falfum ii digito abftergus et guftes, nee

tamen aegrotant ; fi vero Isdantur ut ledum
chirurgi aliquando petant et quiefcant, dum
confolidatur vulnus interim fcorbuto fepius

ita inficiuntur ut vix evadant. Lappones,

qui fere omnes ignorant falis ufum in cibo, a

fcorbuto immunes vivunt ; honoratiores apud
nos a falfis cavent, ne fcorbuto corripiantur

fine motu viventes. Plebeii, qui oedemate

pedum obnoxii funt a fcorbuto, faepe tibiis

exulcerantur ulcere cachcetico depafcente,

hinc mifere vitam tranfigunt et vivunt; fi

vero adftringentibus curantur pereunt afth-

mate.

Cum radices adhuc minus profundas egit

fcorbutus, hauriunt noftrates acidulas, quae

falfa refolvunt, diluunt, et per urinam effun-

dunt. Cochlearia^ naflurtium aq:\ armora-

r/^ infufum frigide paratum, vulgatiflima funt

medicamenta. Succus cochlearia najlurtii aq.

Sec. magnatibus vere propinatur. Armoracice

radix rafa et cum aceti irrorata coch. ij. affun-

ditur ladtis codti lib. i. fs. cafeus aufertur, et

ferum hauritur quotidie a plebeis ; faepius

eventu feliciflimo. Turiones pini c\jimfedo

acri coquuntur, addito momento aluminis,

et hauritur flirenue y curat fcorbuticos. In-

fufum radicis Britannicas hauritur quotidie, et

epithemata in eodem decodo cachoeticis pedi-

bus imponuntur, quafi unicum afylum contra

ulcera cachoetica fcorbutica, a me introduc-

turn.
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turn, quod didici a Coldeno veftrate, et ille ab
americanis fylveftribus. Hoc valet tantum
contra ulcera cachoetica. Armoradce radicis

fyrupus frigide paratus divina eft medicina in

afthmate ex hydrope thoracis fcorbutico, nifi

altiores fixerit radices, ut eradicari vix queat;

pulvis aut eledluarium e maro vero alternis

vicibus propinatur.

Dum ann. 1739, 1740, 1741 medicus

eram claffis navalis StockholmisB infinitos hoc
morbo decumbentes reftitui.

DabamUpfalii 1755, die 27 Feb*

P. S. Res medica apud nos nuper revivifcre

cepit. Pauci itaque fcripfere in rebus medi-
ciis inter noftrates. Linder, de Rogfubben feu

fcorbuto ante 20 annos edidit libellum, fed

non dignus eft ut ad te mittatur. ^

An extradifrom the Natural Hiftory of Nor-
way, by the right reverend Erich Pontoppi-

dan, bi/hop of Bergen.

'TpHough Norway^ like Sweden^ is in gene-
•*• ral a very healthful country, yet it is

not exempted from its peculiar difeafes, efpe-

clally the inhabitants of the diocefe of B<?r-

gen along the fea fide, and on the v^eft fide

of File-field mountains. The air in thefe

parts is not very falubrious, and differs very

much from that of the eaftern and fouthern

parts of Norway. For on the other fide of

that long chain of mountains, they have both

in v^'inter and fummer a fine clear fi^y, v^^ith

as
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as dry and healthful an air as in any part of

Europe, Whereas in this province cS Ber^

gen, the air is generally damp, thick, and
foggy ; and though it caufes milder v/inters,

it is not fo healthful as a thinner air. This
appears by the efFedl it has on our peafants,

when they come herefrom other parts of the

country -, for they feem as if they were en-

tirely out of their element, and can hardly

breathe in it, nor does it agree with their

health. This muft be attributed to the great

weflern ocean that extends from America to

Norway y from the furface of which a vaft

quantity of damps, or particles of water, are

daily evaporated.

Among the difeafes which moftly appear

In the diocefe of Bergen, which is the moft
unhealthful fpot in all Norway^ I fliall firft

take notice of a kind of fcab or itch. This

is chiefly found among thofe that live along

the coaft, occafioned probably by eating great

quantities of fat fifh, and efpecially the liver

of the cod. This is properly a fcabies fcor--

buticay which may be called a leprofy, but not

fo infedious as the oriental lepra -, for married

people live together many years, and the heal*-

thy is not infedted, though the other party has

it. But if they have children, they fome-

times take the infection, though not always.

This diftemper generally lies in the blood a

long time before any eruption appears^ at lafl

it breaks out into ugly boils on the face

:

they are generally fent to hofpitals ereded

for
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. for that purpofe, of which there is one at

Berge?ty and another at Molde in Romfdalen.

The ordinary fcurvy would prevail in this

country a great deal more, if it was not for

hard work, which is the beft prefervative

againft it, and keeps the juices in conftant cir-

culation. Hence thofe who ufe but little ex-

ercife, and have a good appetite, feldom or

never efcape this diftemper. Nature has or-

dained feveral berries and roots in this coun-

try which are excellent antifcorbutics, efpe-

cially fcurvy-grafs. Some eat this herb raw,

others make a decodion of it with milk ; and

in Nordland^ where it grows very ftrong, and

is called erichs-graes,'they ufe it as a pickle in

the winter.

In the eaft country, or on the other fide of

File-fieldy they hardly know any think of thefe

difeafes which are common along the coaft.

The air in thofe parts, as has been obferved

before, is rnuch purer, drier, and lighter, and

as healthful as in any part of Europe, The
long hx deep vallies are like ventilators or chan-

nels, through which the wind as it were runs

in a current from one end or the other, and

keeps the air always frefh and in motion.

The mountains or high grounds are remark-

able for the falubrity of the air, for moft peo-

ple die of old age there, without ever having

experienced what it is to be fick.
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TREATISE
O F T H E

SCURVY-
PART III.

CHAP. I.

'Tajfages in ancient authors, fuppofed to refer

to thefcurvy ; together with the firft ac-

counts of it.

THIS diftcmper, barbaroufly in the

'Latin A,zx\omv[i'2i\zdi fcorbutus^ is faid

to derive its appellation from fchor-

beSi in the Danijh language ; or the old Dutch
woxA fcorbeck : both which fignify a tearing

or lilcers of the mouth. Moll authors have

deduced the term from the Saxon wordfchor-
ioky a griping or tearing of the belly ; vs^hich

is by no means fo ufual a fymptom of this

difeafe ; though, from a miftake in the ety-

mology of the name, it has been accounted

fo by thefe authors. The w^ord feems to me
moft naturally to be made out ixomfcorb in

the
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the Sclavonic language, which fignifies a dif-

eafe ; this being the endemic evil in Ruffian,

and thofe northern countries, from whence
we borrowed the name (a).

It is faid to have been known and defcrib-

ed by the ancient writers in phyfic under

other denominations ; and particularly by

Hippocrates, as the g/xsoV al^o^rd^v^g, or third

fpecies of volvulus (b). He faySj thofe who
labour under that difeafe, have a foetid breath,

lax gums, and an haemorrhage from the nofe;

ulcers fometimes on their legs, which heal

up, while others break out anew. Their

colour is black, their fkin fine and thin %

they are chearful, and prompt to action. He
afterwards adds, that it required a tedious

cure, was with difficvilty removed, and often

accompanied the patient to his death. Law
gius was of opinion, that this contained a de^

fcription of our modern fcurvy. He ima-

gined alfo the lues veyurea to be nothing more
than a complication of fymptoms and dif-

eafes which had been before defcribed by the

antients ; to prove which he wrote two of

his epiftles (c). Foefius, Dodonc^us, and fome
others, would here willingly fupply a de-*

fedt, by putting in the particle ^'. This

would indeed quite alter the fenfe oi Hippo--

crates, making the difeafe attended with a^

(a) Vid, Hiji. natural RuJJtce. Ccinmerc. literar. Norimk^.

ann. 1733,/. 274.
(bj Lib. d& intern. affeSlionibus. Edit. Foejiiy p. 557^
(c) Epiji. l^. et l^. :.-., .

U aver-"
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averfion of all forts of exerclfe, more agreeahle

to the true genius of the fcurvy.

But the moft prevailing opinion is, that, in

different parts of his writings, Hippocrates

has defcribed the fcurvy under the name of

^'TTXviv f/Jya^j a /welling and obJlruBion of the

fpieen. After having told us (d)^ that an he-
morrhage from the nofe, in people otherwife

feemingly healthy, prefaged either a fwell-

ing of the fpleen, pain in the head» or float-

ing images before the eyes, he defcribes thofe

with the fwelling of their fpleen, as having

unfound gums, and a (linking breath. If

thefe fymptoms did not appear, they then

had ulcers on the tibia, and black cicatrices.

After mentioning fome fymptoms which give

reafon to expert an eruption' of blood frorb

the nofe, he adds another diagnoftic, viz. a

fwelling under the eye-lids 3 to which ifthere

be joined a fwelling of the feet, they would
fcem to labour uijder a dropfy. He treats of

this difeafe in another place (e) ; where he

takes no notice of the gums being affecSed,

but only of the breath being offenfive ; the

patient's lofing colour, being lean, and hav-

ing bad ulcers The fpleen felt hard, and
always of an equal bignefs, in thofe of a bi-

lious habit ; but in a pituitous conftitution,,

it was fometimes bigger, and fometimes lefs.

Several received fmall benefit from medicine,

by which the fwelling of their fpleen was

(cfj Prorrhetic. lib. 2. p. ill.

(e) Lib. de aje^ionib.ui, p. j2i.

ufuajlj
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ufually but little abated : and the difeafe not

yielding to any remedies, fome in progrefs

of time fell into dropfies -, but in others the

hardnefs and fwelling continued to old age*

If it fuppurated, they were cured by burning

the part. He is elfewhere (f) flill more par-

ticular in his defcfiption of that difeafe. In

thofe who labour under it, the belly is firfl

fwelled, then the fpleen is enlarged, and feels

hard, with acute pain. They lofe their co-

lour ', become black, or pale, of the hue of a

pomegranate rind ; emit a difagreeable fmell

from their ears and gums (the latter of which
feparate from the teeth) -, have ulcers on the

tibia^ extenuated limbs, and a coftive belly.

He attributes thofe fwellings (g) to the drink-

ing of ftagnating, raw, and unwholfome wa-
ters 5 where he defcribcs the Iie?ioJi as thin,

meagre, and extenuated by the difeafe.

The reader will hereby be enabled tojudge,

or better by confulting the original itfelf, how-

far Hippocrates has defcribed the modern
fcurvy under the appellation of a fwelling of
the fpleen. It appears by feveral paflages in

his works, that he imagined the yellow jaun-

dice owing to an obftrudion of the liver, and
the black to that of the fpleen, efpecially to

2ifcirrhus of it. An obftrudlion or hardnefs

of that vifcus^ as well as fome parts contigu-

ous to it, which he might eafily miftake for

it, often occurs in pradice ; and is owing

(f) Lib. de intern, aff'eSllonihus, /. 549.

(g) Lib. de aireJ aquis, et locis^ p. 2S3.

U 2 chiefly
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chiefly to fuch caufes as he affigns (h)^ viz.

ill-conditioned fevers, particularly of the in-

termittent kind ; and, as he juftly adds, is a

difeafe not in itfelf mortal, though of tedious

cure (iJ. But diffedions have fufficiently

proved, that in the fcurvy the fpleen is but

leldom affeded, or at leaft is not the caufe or

feat of the difeafe. Dr. Mead gives us an

inftance fkj of a preternatural fwelling of the

fpleen found after death in a countryman of

the ifland of Sheppey, who had fcorbutic

fymptoms. But it is to be remarked, the p*a-

tient laboured under a complicated difeafe,

efpecially a violent intermitting fever, which
is often attended with obftruded vifcera.

That this difeafe was not known or defcribed

by Hippocrates, farther appears from his mak-
ing no mention of fpots, an ufual fymptom
in the fcurvy, nor of many others which al-

moft conftantly attend it. Upon the whole,

we may be perfuaded, that had this divine

author feen the diftemper, he, who ftudied

nature with fo much care, and copied her

witji fo great exadnefs, would have left us a

more accurate defcription of it. But the truth

is, the warm fouthern climate in which he

lived, w^as not then, nor is at this day, pro-

fhj Lih. de intern. offeiiio7i. />. ^zi.

(i) This diilemper is obferved by my ingeiilous friend

Mr. Cleghom to be one of thofe to which the inhabitants of

Minorca are fubjett, from their fcarcity of well-water, and the

frequency of tertian fevers in that ifland, Obfer-vations on

tht epidemic difeafes ofMinorca^ IntrcdiiSiion^p. 67.
(k) Monits it, projcept, medic, cap. 16 de/corhuto.

dudlive
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dudlive of it : and the nature of the coafting

voyages of the ancients gave him no oppor-

tunity of being acquainted with it at fea. So
that there feems no occafion for paying him
a compliment here \ as it is not to be ex-

pected he (hould have hinted at, much lefs

have defcribed a difeafe, which in all proba-

bility he never faw nor heard of.

The fucceeding Greek and Roman authors,

are likewife upon this difeafe entirely iilent.

They copy from Hipporrzites pretty nearly

the account they give of the lienoji -, without

adding any one fymptom which would in-

duce us to believe, that either he meant;, or

they underftood it to be the fcurvy (I).

It alfo feems to have been a difeafe altoge-

ther unknown to the Arabian writers. They
have made no mention of fuch a diftemper

in any part of their works ^ though Avi-
ce?i7ia(m)^ the moft confiderable amongft

them, has defcribed the fpleen-malady at great

(I) Celfiis, in his elegant ipanner, almofl literally tranflates

Hippocrates.

^uihusJape ex i^arihusfiuit fanguis, his aiit lien tumet, ant ca-

pitis doloresjunt : quos feqiiitur, ut qti-tdam arite ocidos tanquam

imagines oh'uerfeniur. At quibus magnifunt lienes, l>isgingi%'<.-e

mal^eJunt, et os olet, aut fanguis aliqud parte prorumpit. ^O'
rum Ji nihil e^oenit^ necejie eji in criiribus niala ulcera^ et ,sx his

nigra cicatricesjiant. Lib. 2. cap. 7.

u'Etius, tetrab. '2,.ferm. 3.

Paulus JEgineta, lib. 3. cap. 49.

Aretceus de cuvjis et Jignis morborum^ lib, i. cap. 14,

CaU Aurelian. chronic.Ji^oe tardar . pajjlon.. lib, 3. cap. 4.

(mj Can. 1-
fen, \K^, tra6i, 2. cap. ^. deJtgnis npOjitmaium

fplenis,

U 3 ^ length.
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leHgth, with the fame fymptoms as done by

the Greeks.

Some who are extremely fond of attribut-

ing much to the knowledge of the fage an^

dents, would have it to be the fame with the

cjcedo defcribed by Marcellus (n). Dr. Fou-

fart thought the malignant fcurvy obferved

at Parisy had a refemblance to the Athenian

plague, as defcribed by Lucretius (o). Mod-
lenbroek imagined the fervant of the centu-

rian at Capernaum (p) to have had this dif-»

temper. But fuch opinions deferve no feri-

ous confutation.

Jt has, laftly, and with greater fhew of

reafon, been efteemed the fame malady which
afflided the Reman army under the com-
mand of Ccefar Germaiticus, In order to judge

of which, it may be proper to tranfcribe the

narration as it is in Pliiiy (q),
" The Roman army under the command

*' of C^far Germanicus having incamped in

*' Germany^ beyond the Rhine^ near the fea*

*' coaft, they met with a fountain of fweet
" water ; by the drinking of which, in the

" fpace oftwo years, the teeth dropt out, and
*' the joints ofthe knees became paralytic (r).

** The phyficians called the m2\zdiyJlomacace
** zuAfceletyrbe, They difcovered a remedy
*^ againft it, viz* herba Britannica^ a falu-^

(n) Lib. de medicamentls^ cap. 2,

(0) lib. 6. Vid. Thucydid,

(pj Sec Mutth. viii. 5.

\q) Hijlor. natural, lib. 25. cop. 3.

Cr) Compares in genuhus Jol-vcrentur^

% [\ tary
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*^ tary medicine not only in diforders of the
" mouth and nerves, but for the quinfey,
'* bite of ferpents," &c.

The whole feems pretty extraordinary.

And I cannot heip remarking, that the lofs

of their teeth, and the ufc of their hmbs, in

two years after drinking this water; the ex-

traordinary virtues afcribed to herba Britan*

nica
',
and the romantic diredions afterwards

added of gathering it before thunder, favour

much of the fabulous credulity for which
this author is fo juftly blamed. But had a

more credible hiftorian given us this relation,

it would flill feem exceptionable, upon many
accounts, as referring to the fcurvy.

Thofe places beyond the Rhine^ viz. the

northern parts of the Netherlands^ are now
well known, and no fuch fountain has ever

been difcovered. No mention is made of

fcorbutic fpots, which are more frequently

obferved than what has been here interpreted

the fceletyrbe , This is fuppofed to refer to

the rigid tendons in the ham. But his de-

lineation by no means fcems to exprefs this

peculiar fymptom in the fcurvy. It is under-

flood by Galen (sj, the only author who ufes

the appellation, to mean a fpecies of palfy very

different from the fcorbutic contradion,

Strabo (t) mentions a like malady occa-

(s) In defnlt'ion, medic. p. 265. torn. 2. I-d, Chartenu

(t) 'LToi^ax.azx.vi rs Ka) aKihorv ^^rt 'nr£»pa^o^£f»35 T^j rpaTia?

jfocXva'iy rivcc ^riXavrcov, tx. re rcov v^oi'iuvy kou ruv jSorava'P. Strabcn,

geograph. lib. 16. Tub iinem.

U 4 fioned
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fioned by the ufe of certain fruits, &c, to have

afBifted-the army under the cmnnnand of

Mlius GaJlus in Arabia, But fiomacace may
juftly be underftood to mean various other

diforders of the mouth (aphthous, and other

kinds) without fuppofing it to be the fcurvy j

as this calamity, when general in an army,

cccafioning th^fcektyrbe^ or depriving the fol-

diers of the ufe of their hmbs, muft needs

have been attended with other concomitant

fymptoms, equally conftant and remarkable

in the difeafe (u), Thefe would no doubt

have been particularly defcribed by the fuc-

eeeding writers in phylic, who had oppor-

tunity of feeing both Pliny s and Strabd^

writings.

There would have been no occafion to

have dwelt fo long upon this inquiry (as it

may appear a matter of no great importance,

to be rightly informed whether this difeafe

was known to the ancients or not) if a mif-

placed efteein for their works had not been

produftive of ill confequences in pradice, and

in the cure of this difeafe. Many, believing

the fpleen the feat of it, have adapted their

niedicinalintentions to the relief of that bowel
^

(u) Not that I would be underftood to mean, that the
fcurvy never i.fflided armies of old ; but only that the ac-

counts we have of it are dubious and imperfed. The firil

defcription of a true fcurvy that I have met with, is what oct
purred in the Chriftian army in jE^ypt^ about the year 1260,
Vinder Z.fWj IX. But there mention is made, not only of
the legs being affeded, but alfo of the fpots. The fungoi;?

and putrid gums are particularly defcribed, i^c. Vid. Hijloire

^e LenMis IX, par U Sieur Joinville,
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while others have wrote whole volumes to

difcover the true herba Britannica^ endued

with fuch fuppofed miraculous virtues.

But as people are apt to run from one ex-

treme to another, many not finding the dif-

eafe in any defcription of the ancients, have

fuppofed it a new calamity, making its ap-

pearance in the world, like the lues venerea^

at a certain period of time (w) ; an opinion

equally, if not more cenfurable than the for-

mer. For as there feems to have been two
reafons principally why it is fo imperfedly, if

at all, defcribed by the antients, viz. their lit-

tle knowledge of the northern countries,

where it is peculiarly endemic, and their

ihort coafting-voyages 3 fo we find, that as

foon as arts and Iciences began to be culti^

vated among thofe northern nations (about

the beginning of the fixteenth century, a

period remarkable for the advancement of

learning over all Europe) this difeafe is men^
tioned by their hiftorians and other authors.

We could not have expelled it fooner from

their phyficians, if we refled: upon their ex-

treme ignorance, and the little efteem this

fcience was held in by them (x) . But when,

after the taking of Conjiantinople, the Greek

writings were difperfed over the weftcrn parts

of the world, and in the beginning of the

next century were made general and public

(iv) Vid. Freind's Hiftory of phyfic.

(x) Fid, Qlaum Magnum de medicina et mediiis feptentrie-

by
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by the late invention of printing, the art of

phyfic began to flouriHi in the northern parts

of Europe ; and we foon after find this dif«

eafe accurately defcribed there by phyficians.

In like manner, no fooner were long

voyages performed to diftant parts- of the

world, by the great improvement of naviga-

tion, and by thedifcovery ofthe JndieSy which
happened much about the fame period of

time, than the feamen were afflifted with it

;

as appears by the voyage of Vafco de Gama^
who firft found out a paffage by the Cape of

GoodHope to the Eaft-Indies^ in the year 1497;
above a hundred of his men, out of the num-
ber of a hundred and fixty, dying in this dif-

temper. In the relation of v^hich voyage,

the firft account of this difeafe at fea is to be

met with (y). At that time, and for a con-

fiderable time afterwards, it was a difeafe

little known ; as appears by the following

narration.

The fecond voyage ofjzmoe Cartier to Nev/-

foandland, iy the grand bay up the river of
Canada, ann. iSZS(^)*

" In the month oi Dtcemhcr, we under^

flood that the peflilence was come upon

the ^QO'^^oi&tadacona^ and in fuch Ibrt,

that before we knew of it, above fifty of

(y) See the hiftory of the Fortu^wfe difcoveries, i^c. by
Htrmen Lopes de Cajianncda.

(z) Ha.'iluif^ coUeftion of voyages, vol. 3. p. 225.

" them
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^' them died. Whereupon we charged them
^^ neither to come near our forts, nor about
«' our (hips. Notwithftanding which, the
" faid unknown ficknefs began to fpread it-

" felf amongft us, after the ftrangeft fort

^* that ever was either heard of or feen ; in-

" fomueh that fome did lofe all their ftrength,

^' and could not ftand upon their feet;

*^ then did their legs fwell, their finews

" {hrunk, and became as black as a coal.

*^ Others had alfo their fkin fpotted with
** fpots of blood, of a purple colour. It

" afcended up their ancles, knees, thigh?,

^' fhoulders, arms, and neck. Their mouth
*' became (linking ; their gums fo rotten,

*' that all the flefh came away, even to the
'^ roots of their teeth 3 which laft did alfo al-

" moft all fall out. This infedtion fpread fo

" about the middle of February, that of a

" hundred and ten people, there were not
*' ten whole : fo that one could not help the
^' other ; a moft horrible and pitiful cafe

!

" Eight were already dead ; and more than
" fifty fick, feemingly paft all hopes of re-

covery. This malady being unknown to

us, the body of one of our men was open-

ed (a), to fee if by any means poffible the

occafion of it might be difcovered, and the

reft of us preferved. But in fuch fort did
*' the calamity increafe, that there were not
^' now above three found men left. Twenty-
^^ five of our beft men died ; and all the reft

fa) See the diiTeftion, Part 2. chap. 7. N^ 2.

f« were

cc

cc
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were fo ill, that we thought they would
never recover again : when it pleafed God
to caft his pitiful eye upon us, and fend us

" the knowledge of a remedy for our health
" and recovery.

" Our Captain confidering the deplorable
*' condition of his people, one day went out
*' of the fort, and walking upon the ice, he
" faw a troop of people coming from Sta-
'^ dacona. Among thofe was T>omagata^
*' who not above ten or twelve days before

" laboured under this difeafe; having his

" knees fwelled as big as a child *s head of
*' two years old, his finews fhrunk, his teeth

" fpoiled, and his gums rotten and ftinking.

*• The Captain, upon feeing him now whole
" and found, was thereat marvellous glad,

*' hoping to know of him how he had cured
^' himfelf He acquainted him, that he had
*' taken the juice of the leaves of a certain

•*' tree, a fingular remedy in this difeafe. The
*' tree in their language is called ameda^ or

" hanneda (b) ; by a decodion of the bark
•* and leaves of which, they were all per-

" fedlly recovered in a fhort time."

Of the colony fent over from France, un-

der the Lord of Roberval, there died in the

winter fifty in this difeafe (c). We have fome

time afterwards the following farther account

of it.

(h) See Part 2. chap. 4. p. 178.

(c) Mn. 1542, ScQ HMiif, vol. 3. p. 240.

Nova
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Nova Francia ; or, A defcription of that part

ofNew France which is one continent with
.

Virginia ; in three late voyages and planta-

tionSy made by Mefjieurs de Monts, du Pont-

grave, and de Poutrincourt (d)^ publiJJxd

by L'Efcabot, ann. 1604.

" Briefly, the unknown fickneflTes like to

" thofe defcribed by James Cartier^ affailed

" us. As to remedies, there were none to

" be found. In the mean while, the poor
" creatures did languifli, pining away by lit-

^^ tie for want of meats to fuftain the fto-

*^ mach ; which could not receive hard food,
*' by reafon of a rotten flefh which grew and
" over-abounded within their mouths ; and
" when one thought to root it out, it grew

again in one night's fpace, more abundant-
" ly than before. As to the tree called ameda^
" mentioned by the faid Cartier^ the favages

" of thefe lands know it notfej. It was
" moft pitiful to behold every one (very few
" excepted) in this great mifery, and the

" miferable wretches dying, as it were, full

" of life, without any poffibility ofbeing fuc-

'* coured. Thirty-fix died ; and thirty-fix

" or forty more flrickea with it, recovered
" themfelves by the help of the fpring, fo

" foon as that comfortable feafon appeared.

(ci) Colledion of voyages and travels, compiled from the

library of the late Lord Oxford, vol. 3. p. 808.

fe) The hi/ian nation at Stadacona by this time had been,

cut off.

'' The

(C
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*5 The deadly kdiion is the end of January^
" the months of February and March-,
" wherein the lick die mod commonly,
*^ every one in his turn, according to the time
*' they begin to be ill -, m fuch fort, that he
*^ who is taken ill in February and March^
" may efcape ; but thofe who betake them-
*' felves to bed in December and "January^ are

** in danger of dying in February^ March^ or
*' the beginning of April, Which time be-
*' ing paft, there are hopes and affurances of
" fafety. Monf. i^ M?;^/'^ being returned into

" France, confulted the Dodlors of phyfic
*' upon this licknefs ; which, in my opinion,

*^ they found very new, and altogether un-
" known to them ; for I do not find, that

" when we went away, our apothecary was
*^ charged with any order or directions for

*^ the cure thereof/'

The author afterwards obferves it to be the

fcurvy, a malady to which the northern na-

tions, the Dutchy &c, are very fubjed -, and

upon this occafion, quoting a paflage from

Olaus Magnus, fays, *' I have delighted my-
*' felf to recite the words of this author, be-
'^ caufe he fpeaketh thereof as being Ikilled,

** and has well defcribed the land difeafe of
" New France ; only he maketh no mention
*' of the ftifFncfs of the hams, nor of the

" fuperfluous flefh which groweth in the
" mouth." He further obferves, that the

favages ufe frequent fweatings for cure of this

malady; and that a lingular prefervative againft

it
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it 13 content, or mirth, and a chearful ha-

niGur y as it commonly attacked the difcon-

tented, idle, and repining. But the laft and
mod fovereign remedy, was the ameda men-
tioned by Cartier^ which he calls the tree of

life. This Monfieur Cbamplein^ who was
then up the country, had orders to fearch for

among the Indians^ and to make provilion of

it for the prefervation of their colony.

The name of the difeafe is faid to be in the

hiftory of Saxony, written hy Albert Krantz
-y

and if fo, I believe he will be found the firft

author now extant who calls it the fcurvy (f).
It is next taken notice of by Euritius Cordus^

in his Botanologicon, publillied ann, 1534. It

is obferved by one of the fpeakers in that dia-

logue, that the herb cbelidonium minus is call-

ed by the Saxonsfchorbock rout, being an ex-

cellent remedy for that difeafe. Being afked,

what difeafe this is ? it is replied. It would
feem to be the (lomacace of Pliny -, as it oc-

cafions the teeth to drop out, and ali the

mouth is afFeded by it. In the year 1539,
it is mentioned in the fame manner by yo» '

Agricola, in his Medidna herbaria. Glaus

Magnus, m his hiftory of the northern na-

(f) He brings down his hiflory to the year 1501. Ac-
cording to Melchior Ada?ns, and Chevreau in his hiltory of the

world, he died ann. i ^17. I own I could not find it in the

edition which I perufed : bat it is f id fo by Wierus, Schen-

k:us in his obfervatlons, and others ; unlefs they have miflak-

cn him (which could not be Wierui''s cafe) for Geo. Fabritius,

an author who flourifhed about the year 1570, and mentionsj

in his Jnnales urbis M'/n^s^ a difeafe breaking out in the year

1486, ^vis. the fcuxvy J which he very imperfedly defcribes,

tions.
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tions, publifhed ann, 1555, obferving what
difeafes are peculiar to them, gives us a long

defcription of the fcurvy (g).
Soon after we find three eminent phyfi-

clans, all cotemporary, treating exprefsly of
this diftemper, viz. Ronjfeusy Echthim, and

Wieriis, To whom Langius may be added

as a fourth, having wrote two epiflles upon
this fubjecft. What is called Echthimh Epi-

toine^ was the firft wrote, though the laft pub-
lifhed. It would appear from Forrejlus (h)y

to be a letter fent, in the year 1 541, to Blien^

burchiusy a phyfician at Utrecht -, whofe an-

fwer is now lofl. The firfl book publifhed

exprefsly upon the fcurvy was by Ro?2ffeus^ in

the form of an epiflle. The year is uncer-

tain, a€ he afterwards corrected, and reprinted

(g) Eft: et alius morhus cajlrenjis^ qui -vexat ohfejfoi et inclu-

fos, talis, <viz. ut membra carnofa, Jiupiditate quada?n denfaia, et

Jubcutaneo tabo, quaji cera liquefcens, digitorum ifnprejjiom ccdant

;

dentejque ^ -oeluti cajuros ,Jlupefacit ; colores cutium Candidas red-

dit cceruleos, torporemque inducit^ cum ?nedicinarum capiendo rum

tiaufea ; 'vocaturque n.mlgari gentis lingua fchoerbuck ; Grace,

C2iC\iQx\2i,forjitan afubcutanea mollitieputrejcente : qua ^idetur

efu fa/forurn ciborimt, nee digejlorwm, ncjci, et frigidd murorum

exhalationefonjeri. Bed njim tantam non habebit, ubi mtiriinte-

rius tabulis quoriimcunque lignoru?nJunt cooperti. hifuper,Ji diu-

tills grajfetur ijh morbus, abjinthiaco potu continuato ilium arcere

folejit. Lib. 16. cap. 51. Viribus, primis amiis, demu?n (nii-

lite ftragibus continuis diminuto) artibus, dolis, et injidiis, obji-

dentium Jurripiunt commentufn, praferiim pecudes ; quasfecum

abduBaSy in herbojis domorum te£iis pafcendas iynponunt ; ne, de-

fedu carfiium recentiorimi, morbum incurrant, quibu/'vis agritu-

dinibus trijliorem, patrid lingua fchorbuk mmcupatum ; hoc ej},

faucium Jio77iachum, diris cruciatibus et diuturno dolore tabefac-

turn. Frigidi enim et indigfjii cibi a^oidiui fumpti, morbum hu-

juftnodi cauj'are njidentur, quale?n medici cachexiam univerfalem

appellant. Lib. 9. cap. 38.

(hj Obfer^.f/iediclib. zo. obj. Ii,

k
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it in a different form. He is fo modeil: as to

fay, that had he firfl feen Wierus\ accurate

obfervations, he would not have publifhed

any thing upon the fubjedl. There is an edi*

tion of Ronjfeus put down by Mercklin (i)

and Lipenius fkj, in the year 1564; and of

^/^rz/i's obfervations in 1567. The learned

Dr. Ajlruc (I) is of opinion, that thefe laft

were not publiflied till 1580. It is thus far

certain, that thofe authors correfponded to-

gether ; and upon Wieriis fending to RofiJJeus

Echthius% letter, now called his Epitome^ he
publifhed it, together with his own work,

TVierus'% obfervations, and two of Languish

epiftles, in the year 1583.

CHAP. II.

Bibliotheca fcorbutica : or, A chrmtohgical

'view of what has hitherto been publijhed on

the fcurvy.

A. D. ^Oan. Echthii defcorbutOy "oelfcorbu^

^S\^'J ticapajjione, epitome.

He propofes it as a queftion, Whether the

blood here may not be corrupted, without

the fpleen or any other of the vifcera being

affede^? but is inclined to think the fpleejj

often is. ' He affigns as caufes of this difeafe,

grofs unwholfome food, of fait, dried^ or pu-

fi'J Linden, reno'vat^

(k) Bihliothsca reaL medic.

(I) Lib. de morbij njmereis,

X tn4
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trid flefh and fifh, pork, fpoUed bread, ftink-

ing water, &c. He diftinguifbes the fymp-
toms into two claffes. The firft contains fuch

as appear at the beginning, and are common
to it with other difeafes ; the fecond, the fiic-

ceeding and more certain figns of the malady.

Under the firft, he comprehends a heavinefs of

the body, with a fpontaneous laffitude, gene-

rally moft fenfibly felt after exercife ; a tight-

nefs of the breaft, and a weaknefs of the legs

;

an itching, rednefs, and pain of the gums

;

a change of colour in the face to a darkiih

hue : and obferves, that where all thefe con-

cur, we may fortel an approaching fcurvy.

But the more immediate and certain figns

he enumerates under the fecond clafs, 'viz. a

fcetid breath, a fpungy fwelling of the gums^
which are apt to bleed, with a loofening of

the teeth 5 an eruption of leaden-coloured^

purple^ or livid fpots, on the legs 5 or of fome-

what broader fpeckled or dark-coloured w/z-

€idce, fometimes on the face, at other times

on the legs. As the difeafe advances, the pa-

tients lofe the ufe of their legs, and are fub-

jecS to a difficulty of breathing, particularly

when moved, or when they fit eredl ; at

which times they are apt to faint : but upon
being laid down a^in, they recover, and

breathe freely ; nayi when lying, they affirm

tha|i|iothing ails them. But as they cannot

always thus continue without fome motion,

they arefubjedl to thefe perpetual fwoons. The
appetite is feldom bad 3 on the contrary, they

;

.

gene-
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generally have a good one. There is fome-

times obferved an aggravation of the fymp-
toms 5 w^ith fome on the fourth or fifth day^

in others on the third. Some few have it

every day, but v^ithout any fever : others be-

come feveriili. Preceding fevers may termi«

nate critically, as it were, in the fcurvy : and
with fucii fcurvies whole families and mona-
fleries are together infecSed j which generally

end either in a deadly dyfentery, or/ at other

times, in a fudden and mortalj^^'^jir^/-* During
the courfe of Jiis dileafe, fome are apt to be
very coftive ; while others have a continual

diarrhoea. Sometimes their fpotted legs fwell

fo monftroufly, as to refemble the ekphaii--

tiafis of the Arabta?is ', while others have

them fo extenuated, that the bones feem only

covered with ikin. The fpots of fome fepa-

rate into black and dufkifli fcales, like the

mG?^phaa and leprofy of the Greeks 5 while in

others they remain foft, fmcoth, and fhining ;

and the impi-effion of the finger continues

for fdnie time upon the part. In thofe who
die, the fpots fometimes difappear ; at other

times, they break out afrefli. Laftly, There
have been obferved varicofe fwellings of the

veins, as in thofe under the tongue^ and of

the lower lip.

He afterwards delivers the Indications of

cure, without eivino: us anv remedies. And it

may not be aniifs to remark^ that this is the

firft defcription now extant of the fcurvy by
a phyfician*

X a ic6o.
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1560. yo, Langii medictnalium epijiolar,

mijcellan. lib, 3. epijl, 13. de novis morbis
-y

epift, 1 4. de veterutn Jlomacacia et fceletyrbe^

ef mcrbi Gallici tuberibus.

Thefe two epiftles were reprinted by

RofiffeuSy as ferving to prove the fcurvy to

have been a difeafe known to the ancients.

1564. Balduim R.onJfei de magnis Hippo-

cratis lienibiiSj Fliniiqiice Jlomacace ac fcele-

tyrbey feu vulgb di^0 fcovhutOj commentariuu

Ejufdefn epijlola quinqiie ejufdem argumchti.

He afcribes the frequency of the fcurvy in

Holland^ to their diet and air ; to their eating

great quantities of water-fowl \ but princi-

pally to their living on flelTij firft faked, then

fmoked and dried. The weather, he fays,

had a very great influence upon this diftem-

per. For though it was met with in the

country at all feafons ; yet, by long obferva-

tion and experience, he had found, that a

moid air, and foutherly winds, contributed

greatly to increafe it : and inftances in the year

1 556, when, during that whole year, they had

almoft: continual rains, with foutherly and wef-

terly winds ; which were followed by a great

frequency of this difeafe 5 and to fuch a height,

that many were brought in danger of their

lives by it. In 1562, after a very rainy fea-

fon, there like wife enfued frequent and very

troublefome fcurvies. So that although this

malady was at all times endemic with themj^

trom the peculiar air of the country, and their

bad
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bad waters -, yet, upon very flight occafions,

it often became more general or epidemical

during a moift feafon. It ufually prevailed

moft in fpring arkd autumn ; was milder in

the fpring, and fliorter : but in the autumn,

it was of longer continuance, and more ob-

ftinate, fo as fometimes to endanger the life

of the patient. No age was exempted from
its attack 3 which, though fevered with old

people, yet was more incident to thofe of a

middle age.

From a miftaken theory in judging it a

difeafe of the fpleen, he begins the cure by
bleeding. He afterwards prefcribes ^an ape-

rient and attenuating decojlion of a number
of antifcorbutics, with the addition oifejina^

and fome other purgative ingredients: but ob-

fervlng, that the more fimple compofitions

were generally the moft efficacious, he thinks,

that the ufe of fcurvy-grafs, wormwood, and

germander, is alone Sufficient ; the vulgar cu-

ring themfelves by fcurvy-grafs, brooklime,

and water-creffes. At the end of the cure,

he gives gentle phylic ; forbidding all violent

and acrid medicines, efpecially draftic purga-

tives^ tiir towards the decline of the malady,

when the patient is able to bear them. For
twelve years paft, he had ufed with great fuc-

cefs, both for prevention and cure, a tindure,

jn fpirit of wine, of fumaria^ cochlearia^ ab-

fmthium^ and chamadj^ys^ or herbs of the like

virtue. The fpirit was extremely well fatu-

rated by repeated infufions of the frefh plants,

X 3 and
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and th^ belly kept moderately open during

|he courfe.

As to diet, upon which much depejids, he

orders k fhould be inciding and attenuating^

They muft abflain from ail kind of fea and

water fowls ; from pork, and fart meats.

Their drink fhould be wormwood and ger-

mander v^ine by turns. He prefcribes a gar-

garifm with alum and honey for the mouth ;

and orders the rigid tendons in the ham, af-

ter fridion, to be anointed with cowfeet

jelly. He has feveral remedies for the ulcers

Oil the legs^ To prevent the difeafe, he re-

commends gentle phyfic in the autumn -, but

efpecially the ufe of a light wormwood ale or

wine : by which (with the help of a diet of

eafy digeftion, the benefit of good air, and

dry lodgings) he has known it often not only

prevented, but cured.

In his firft epiftle, he accounts for the fre-

quency of this diftemper in fom^e places more
than in others ; frorn their different foils, cli-

mates, and weather, and efpecially from the

quality of the waters they ufed : and obferves,

that, univerfally, in mirihy and boggy coun--

tries, people were mofh afflided with the

fcurvy : though their diet and other circum-

ilances were alike with others. In his fecond

epiftle, he maintains, that this diftemper was

Icnown to the ancients, againft the opinion

of JVierus; and remarks, that feamen in long

voyages cure themfelves of it by the ufe of

oranges.
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oranges. In his third epiftle, he recoaimends

the fteel and mineral waters.

1567. y<? . Wiert medicarum obfef^vatio?2tim

haBenus incognitarum lib. i. defcorbuto.

He tranfcribes all the fymptoms out of
Echthiiis at great length, with the following

additions. The weaknefs in the legs felt up-

on the approach of the difeafe, is attended

with a ftiffnefs there, and a fmall pain. The
flefli of the gums is often deftroyed to the

roots of the teeth. Smaller fpots, refembling

blood fprinkled upon the part (or flea-bites,

but larger) appear on the legs, thighs, and on
the whole body ; but the very large, livid,

and purple fpots, chiefly on the legs. Some-
times this livid colour will fhew itfelfin the

fauces of thofe who are near death. In the

progrefs of the difeafe, the tendons of the legs

become ftift and contradled. Some are feized

with a flow erratic fever. After ardent ma-
lignant fevers, and double tertians, ill cured,

he has known the fcurvy to follow ; upon

which a malignant quartan hasenfued. This

ftill left the fcurvy behind it ^ v/hich was at

laft cured by the proper method. When the

legs are greatly fvvelled, they are fometimes

altogether of a livid colour. The pulfe, as in

a quartan fever, varies: fo that at different

times, and according to the ftate of the dif-

eafe, it is fmall, hard, quick, and weak. The
urine is reddifh, turbid, thick, and fi^culent,

like new red wine, refembling that which is

X 4 ufual
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ufual in the fit of a quartan when fweating ;

and of a bad fmell. He adds afterwards, in

his prognoftics, that if ulcers break out on the

tibiay they are with great difficulty healed up j

being extremely foetid, of a gangrenous dif-?

pofition, and fo putrid, as not to feel the ap-

plication of a hot iron,

He affigns as caufes of this diftemper, un-

wholfome air, fuch bad and corrupt food as

was ufed in the northern countries, and hy

their {hipping, viz. ftinking pork, fmoked
rancid bacon, mouldy bread, thick fgeculent

ale, bad water, melancholy and grief of mind,

preceding fevers, the ftoppage of uf^al eva-

cuations, &c.

Though he fometimes bleeds in the begins

ning, yet he forbids it when the difeafe is advanc-

ed. In this cafe, after evacuating thtprima via
by a lenient ptifan oifenna, or the like (obferv-

ing that it does not bear violent purgatives) the

patient is to be fweated twice a-day, viz. in

the morning, and at four after noon, with a

draught of four ounces of the exprefled juices

of the antifcorbutic herbs; which are, coch^

learia^ najiiirtium aq. et nafiurtiiim hyber, of

each equal parts, with but half the quantity of

lecabunga \ adding a little cinnamon and fu-

gar. The proportion of the different ingre-

dients may be diminished or increafed, acr

cording tp the conftitution of the patient^

ftate of the difeafe, and heat of the body. He
would have the herbs always frefh and greer^

\yhcn ufed 5 and they may fometime$ be

t)pi!e4

\
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boiled in goats or cows milk, or rather la

whey : but their expreffed juice mixed with

whey, is preferable to their decodlion. He
fometimes adds abfinth, vidgare^fiimaria^ cha^

m^drys^ and, in certain cafes, nummidaria^

To people who are fond of 2ifarrago of me-
dicines, he gives a long lift of all the antifcor-

butic and aperient herbs, roots, feeds, &c, to

which later authors have made but a fmall

addition 5 and remarks, that he generally

ipade fuccefsful cures by a proper ufe of a

few of thefe plants. The following remedy
he underftood had cured many. R abfinth.

vidg* Jicc. bacc. juniper, contuf. ana manip, i.

1(1^. caprin. lib. iv. Coq^ ad tertice partis con-

fufnptionem. A dram of faffron is to be in-

fufed in the {trained decodion, and a w^arm

draught taken three times a-day. After giv-

ing fome other cures ufual in his time for this

diftemper, he obferves, that there is nothing

fpecific in the common antifcorbutic herbs,

as they are called ; but that all acrid plants

which incide and attenuate, as alfo many ape-

rient roots, and warm feeds, are highly fer--

yiceable. At the fame time, a diet of eafy

4igeftion, and fimilar intention, mull be ufed,

with good found ale or wine with wormwood
infufed, or milk and whey. Care mull be

taken to procure dry chearful lodgings, and

to banilh grief, cares, &€.

He afterwards fubjoins various topical ap-

plipations for the different fymptoms. For

tbp putrid gurns, Vcjal^ mar. alum, ana dr. ii.
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aq.fofif, lib, i. M. BulUanf fimuL The peo^

pie oiFriefland ufe the following. R aCet, ce^

revif. lib, ii. boL armen, unc, fs. alumin, dr, ii.

;72^///^ unc, iii. M. BidliantJimuL The 5^Ar-

£?;^i add to the former, berba fabina. If the

putrefadlion is very great, ung, Mgyptiac, or

alum, lift, mixed with honeys may be ufed ;

or it is to be flopped by touching with oL vi-

triol. In his appendix, he particularly re-

commends whey for the cure of this difeafe

;

and gives a defcription, at great length, of

the cochleariay and fome other antifcorbutic

herbs.

1581. Remberti Dodoitcei praxeos medic,

lib, 2, cap, 62. Ejufdem medicinalium objer-
.

vationum exempl, rar, cap. 33. defcorbuto.

He afcribes the fcurvy chiefly to bad diet.

He relates, that it was occafioned in Brabant^

ann. 1556, by the ufe of fome corrupted rye

brought from PruJJia during a fcarcity of

corn. At this time many had not the fpots

;

but their gums were chiefly affeded. He
gives an inftance, however, of its being con-

traded in a prifon, where confinement alone

was the occafion ; the place being well aired,

and the diet fuch as he thought could give

no fufpicion of its proceeding from thence.

He never bled any patient in this difeafe, but

the perfon in the prifon, who had figns of a

plethora. He generally performed a cure by
the ufe of a few herbs, viz» najhirt, hortenf,

€t aquatic, ccchlearia, and becabiinga \ which
^

laft
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lafthe efteems of inferior virtues to the others,

Thefe he thinks fufficient to remove the fcur-

vy, if, at the fame time, proper diet is ufed,

efpecially well-baked wheat bread. Hefome-
times gives a gentle purgative at jfirft, and re-

peats it occafionally : but if the difeafe is far

gone, caution here mufl be had. When only

the gums were affeded, he has cured thefe

often by topical applications. The large li-

vid fcorbutic fpots like bruifes, are oftener

(ttn on the lower extremities than on the

arms. If the difeafe is very virulent, ?,nd not

removed, the hypochondria will alfo become
livid ^ and the patient in this cafe be feized

with violent gripes, and die.

1589. De fcorbiito propofitiones de quihm

difputatiim eft publice Roftochiiy Jub Henrico

Brucceo*

The fcurvy is endemic in particular coun-

tries, from their iituation, air, water, and food.

In thefe countries, fcorbutic mothers bear

fcorbutic children, often mifcarry, at other

tinges bring forth dead fcetufes. He men-
tions no other fymptom, but what is taken

notice ofby Wierus ; except a pain fometimes

in the right, at other times in the left hypo-

chondrium, attended with a fenfe of weight.

Upon the malady's increafing, the belly

fwells, and grows alfo painful j with an en-

tire lofs of appetite. In his theory of the

difeafe, he fuppofes, that either the liver, or

fpleen, fometimes both, bi|t oftner the fpleen.
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was obilrudted ; although it was feldom found

fcirrhous. He afterwards fays, there is often

no fwelling or obftruftion in any of thefe

parts ; though, from the quality of the fcor-

butic humour, produced by improper and

grofs food, it was natural toexped the fpleen

might be affected. When the difeafe is very

inveterate, it degenerates into the affeBio hy-

fochondriaca ; a diftemper frequent among
the inhabitants on the fliores of the Baltic,

It is fometimes complicated with other dif-

eafes, viz. the dropiy, atrophy, and bilious

diarrhoea \ at other times there is a flow con-

tinual fever, and fometimes a tertian inter-

mittent.

His cure confifls in diet and medicines.

For the firfl he direfts well-baked wheat-

bread J broth of flefh or fowls, with radifh,

hyfTop, thyme, favory, or the like herbs. He
allows all forts of flefh or fowl (except water-

fowls) that are of eafy digeflion, and afford

good nourifhment. Whatever is dried, fak-

ed, fmoked, long kept;, and rancid, or of grofs

and difficult digeflion, is to be avoided. Milk

is proper for thofe who are far gone in fcor- ,

butic atrophies. At table the antifcorbutic

herbs are to be ufed by way of falad ; and

for drink, ripe Rhenijh wine, or good found

beer, with wormwood infufed. After a gen-

tle bleeding, if indicated by a plethora^ and

clearing the firfl pafTages with a lenient pur-

gative y cocklearia
J
najturtitwiy becabungd^ and

rad. raphani^ are to be given boiled in milk \
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or their exprefled juices, mixed with whey ;

adding abjinthium or mentha^ if the ftomach

is weak ; acetoja 2Lndifu?naria^ where the con-

ftitution is hot, and a fever apprehended ; or

rad, helemiy and herL hyjfopiy when the breath-

ing is afFefted. If the patient Is of a cold ha-

bit, has oedematous legs, and the fpots are

black, the juices are beft given in wine, with

cinnamon or ginger : or he may take an in-

fuiion of rad. raphani in Rhenifh, The au-

thor likewife recommends the fvveating courfe

from Wieriis^ particularly the laconic or dry

bath, when the fcurvy appears on the exter-

nal habit or fkin. The belly is to be kept

open by gentle phyjGc, given in goat-whey,

repeated every day, or every other day, dur-

ing the cure, as the patient bears it. This me-
thod, together with the diet before recom-

mended, will efFeftually remove the fcurvy.

For lax and bleeding gums, he orders the

pickle of olives > but in his other receipts

tranfcribes from Wiems.

Defcorbuto traBatiis duo ; auBore Baltha^

zaro Brunero,

He has copied Wierus in moft things ; but

is more explicit and full in defcribing the air

producStive of the malady. Thus, if the at-

mofphere of any place is impure, and pollut-

ed with exhalations that are grofs, moift, pu-
trid, or liable to putrefadion, it begets this

infection; as in marfhy, damp, and mari-

time countries } or places where ftagnating

2 w^aters
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waters are left after inundations. To which
alfo rainy feafons contribute a great deal, efpe-

cially where the fun has not influence fuffi-

cient to raife and difiipate the vapours of fuch

waters ftagnating in the country and marfhes*

To the diet obferved by other writers to oc-

cafion the fcurvy, he adds black coarfe breads

and obferves, that the pernicious effects of

fuch diet and air are conliderably augmented^

by immoderate watchings, the forrowful

paffions of the mind, and ftoppage of the na«

tural and ufual evacuations. Perfons, by way
of prevention from this difeafe, when in the

air of Saxony^ take plenty of muftard-feed,

finding the good efFed:s of it by experience,

together with gentle aftringents.

He defcribes the fymptoms and cure In the

fame manner as Wierus ; only, by a typogra-

phical error, the deliqumm animi is faid to

occur when the patient fweats ; having /J/^/?/

inftead of fedet (when he fits up). The
whole is taken from Wie?'iis ; who immedi-

ately adds, decumbens refpiratfacilius^ refici-

turque. It may be proper to note another

miftake which he and many other authors

have fallen into, in tranfcribing a medicine

from Wierus for phagedenic ulcers of the

gums. It is the following, R mercur.fubli-

7nat.fcr. ii. alum, iijl, dr. ii. fs. aq. plantagin,

lib, i. M". But as this author, in his obfer^

vations, wrote in Dutch^ had called the firfl

medicine fimply fublimate^ after the manner
of
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of the chemlfts, by which he meant mercury;

his tranflator into Latin unluckily here put

in arfenic, making it to be arfenici fublimat,

fcr. ii. ; in which dangerous miftake many
have followed him.

Bnmerus has but one iingular obfervation,

viz. He has often remarked, that violent

pains in the legs, preceded the fcurvy> and

that the fpots and putrefadion of the gums
followed upon them. Thefe are chiefly a-

bout the ancles and joints ; on the fima, and

foles of the feet ^ fometim.es in other parts

of the body; attended with a fenfe of heat

and pricking betwixt the fkin and fiefh. If

they continue long, and efpecially if they be-

come mofl: fevere in the night, and do not

yield to medicines, and are exafperated by

oily and greafy applications, it is a certain fign

of a future fcurvy. The pains ceafe upon an

eruption of the fpots, which are here gene-

rally very large. In this pafe, warm fleams,

difcutient fomentations and cataplafms, muft
only be ufed, and, if poffible, a fweat pro-

cured upon the parts. He concludes with

the cafe of a fcorbutic patient ; whom he firft

purged, then ordered the juice of water-

crefles in goat-whey ; of which fix ounces

were taken twice a-day 3 and, by fweating

him, a number of fcorbutic fpots appeared^

by which a violent pain in the tbigh was
alhyed.

7 1593-
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1 59 g. Scorbuti hiftoria propojita in public

cum ; a Solomofte Alberto^ &c.

He is of opinion, that the difeafe may be

hereditary, or got from an infedted nurfe, and

that it is contagious 5 but adds nothing to the

defcription or fymptoms of it as delivered by
Wierus, unlefs it be a ftifFnefs or rigor of the

lower jaw, feemlngly from a contraflion of

the temporal mufcle ; in the fame rnanner as

the tendons in the ham become ftiff and con*

tradted in the progrefs of this malady, as had

been obferved by all authors. He fays, it is

moft ufual in children, and in either a here-*-

ditary fcurvy, or that which is got from the

nurfe.

He treats of the diet proper in this difeafe

at great length : recommends the juices of
acid and auftere fruits, viz, oranges, and the

like -y with which roaft meats when on the

fpit are to be fprinkled. Thefe are likewife

to be put in foops, and vinegar and wine in

the gruels and barley-water. Exercife is ne-

ceffary.

In his pharmaceutical diredions, he orders

bleeding at firft, but only if there be a /Z?-

thora ; obferving, that when the difeafe is ad-

vanced, efpecially if the fpots have appeared,

it is extremely improper. In this cafe, if

there is an obflrudtion ofthe inenfesox hcemor-

rhoids, thefe evacuations are -by all means to

be promoted; which will be of great fervice^

though they may not prove a cure; having feen^

women regular after child-bed, yet over-run

with
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with the fcurvy. He prefcribes very gentle

phyflc, obferving the mifchief done by vio-

lent,purgatives 5 then gives a numerous ca-

talogue of aperient and deobftruent medi-

eineSi Whatever incides, deterges, and at-

tenuates grofs, vifcid, and faeculent humours,

is proper, in order to their being prepared

and fitted for evacuation by any of the out-

lets of the body. For this purpofe, in a par-

ticular manner, the common antifcorbutics,

n)ix, cochlearia^ nafiurtium^ 2ii\dL becabanga, are

adapted ; being fuch whofe virtues have been

approved by long experience. To thefe he
afterwards adds other herbs under the deno-

mination of hepatic^ fplenetic^ and thoracic ;

from an imagined property in them to re-

move obftrunions, and relieve and ftrengthen

particular parts and bowels. When by thefe

means all obftrudions are removed, and the

morbid humour, the immediate caufe of the

difeafe, is fufficiently attenuated and prepared,

he obferves nature itfelf will throw it out of

the body, either by the kidneys or fkin. It

is the bufinefs only of art, to farther her in-

tention, by giving diuretics if it tends to the

kidneys , having particularly remarked, that,

by a flow of urine, the diforders of the breaft

in this difeafe were moft effedlually relieved :

or by taking diaphoretics and fudorifics inter-

nally, at the fame time fweating in ftoves and

in baths moift and dry ; as it is often diffi-

pated by infenfible perfpiration, at other times

by profufe fweats^ The dregs of the difeafe

Y Gvacu-
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evacuated this way, have been obferved to

foul the very fkin. He remarked, that fcur-

vies were very frequent m that and the pre-

ceding year, from the unconftant weather

and very rainy feafons they bad after warm
fummers.

1595. Petri Forejli obfervationum et cu--

rationum medictnaUum lib. 20. obf. 1 1 . defcor-

huto malo cognofeendo et curando ; obf. 1 2. ibid,

de quinque agris a fcorbuto curatis.

This is a long letter which the author

wrote firft to his brother in the year 1558^
and afterwards fent to his two nephews ftu-

dents in phyfic^ ann, 1590. He feems to

have been acquainted with no other authors

upon this fubjecS but Ro?tJ[eus and Echthius^.

The laft he copies in defcribing the fymp-

toms s all which he confirms and illuftrates

by various cafes of patients. He makes it a

difeafe unknown to the ancients, though, ac-

cording to his theory, adiforder of the fpleen.

It was indeed fo little known in his time,

that many died of it (particularly one Martin
Dorpius^ a clergyman at Louvain) to the great

furprife of th^ phyficians, who were entirely

unacquainted with the very name of the dif-

eafe, its nature, or method of cure. He men-
tions likevvife one Sajhotiis, a counfellor at

the Hagtiey who laboured under a virulent

fcurvy ; and was given over by his phyfici-

ans, when an Amjlerda7n phyfician difcovered

his cafe, and cured him 5 obferving, that the

Hagut

\
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tiague doftors did not know this diftemper

fo well as thofe who refided at Amjierdamy or

as he did at Alcmaer, where they became
well acquainted with it by feeing it among
the feamen. This laft patient being fubje<5

to a relapfe at times, our author prefcribed

him the juices of brooklime and fcurvygrals

boiled into a fyrup with fugar | which effec-

tually prevented the diftemper. And this me«
dicine, going under the ndme oifyr^fceletyrb^

Forejii^ became afterwards univerfally famous,,

and continued in repute for a confiderable

time, over all Flanders y Brabant, and Holland^

for the cure of the fcurvy . It was principally

ufed in the winter-feafon, tvhen the green

plants could not be procured. He indeed

very ingenuoufly owns, that phyficians were
firft made acquainted with thofe remedies by
the vulgar ; they having only contrived the

exhibition of them in more elegant forms.

He illuftrates the feveral intentions ofcurd

at great length in the cafe of a failor at Alc^

ma^r-^ who fell into the fcurvy after an au-

tumnal quartan, which had continued with

him feven ilionths. This perfon told him^

he had formerly the fame difeafe at fea, in a
voyage to Spain 5 and that it was very com-
mon among the Dutch failors, who generally

recovered by change of air, and the ufe of 2

Wormwood-ale. But ht had been quite cur-

ed of it before, having had the ague. Upon
this occafiouj the author obfcrveSj he has

knpwn many fall into the feurvy after fuch

y 2 inter-
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intermitting fevers. The patient was troubled

with 2 great difficulty of breathing, had loft

the ufe of his limbs ; his left knee, and whole

leg, being fwelled, fcirrhous, fpotted, and fa

ftiff, that he could not walk, or even move
himfelf : his gums were fwelled and bled*

The phylicians and furgeons faid, he was
poxed ; but when the author faw him, he
found it to be the fcurvy. It was indeed a

complicated cafe ^ the fever having left be-

hind it a hedic difpofition, with obftrufted

bowels.

Forejlus, who has had great praftice in this

difeafe, fays, the pathognomic figns of it are,

a ftraitnefs of the prcecordia ; weaknefs and

pain of the legs ^ rednefs, pain, and itching

in the gums ; with an alteration of colour in

the face. However, in the beginning it is

not fo eafily known ; being fometimes flow

in its progrefs, and having the above fymp-
toms, together with a laffitude after exercife,

common to it with other difeafes. But where
ail fuch figns appear together, he thinks it

the beginning of the diflemper, or at leaft

there is fome certainty of an approaching

fcurvy : though he fometimes hefitates here

for fome little time 5 till, in the progrefs of

the diftemper, the violence of thofe fymp-

toms is increafed ; and the foetid breath,

fpungy bleeding gums, loofe teeth, and pur-

ple and livid ipots upon the legs, ©V. confirm

his former judgment of the diieafe. He pro-

ceeds to recite the fymptoms from Echtbha\

8 epitome;

I
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epitome J adding, almofi: after each, inftances

of patients in whom they occurred. In par-

ticular, after the remarkable pronenefs to

fwoon in the height of the malady, he adds,

that he has known feveral drop down dead

inftantly; as happened to a magiftrate he
mentions, who had a Haerkm phyfician to

attend him, who faid he was poxed 5 the ig-

norant in thofe days pronouncing all extraor-

dinary and unknown difeafes to be the lues

'venerea. However, this gentleman's fon, la-

bouring under the fame diftemper, was cured

by our author. He recommends butter-milk

when the patient is inclinable to be liedic

:

but where there was no fever, he cured many
by milk alone, in which cocblem^ia and beca-

.Funga were boiled. Thefe obfervations, al-

though extremely tedious, are valuable for

the many truly fcorbutic cafes they contain.

1600. Hieronymi 'Reiifnei^i diexodicarum

exercitationum liber defcorbufQ,

This voluminous author, remarkable only

for his theory, defcribes the fcurvy, in its dif-

ferent ftages, altogether in the fame manner

as the authors before him ; with the addition

•of the following fymptoms. A haemorrhage

from the nofe, which he fays is ufual even in

-the beginning of the difeafe ; as likewife a

continual fpitting. Some have a pain at the

mouth of the ftomach, and there is a want of

appetite; or at leaft if they long for food, it

; is rather hurtful to them. He obferves, that

Y 3
fcor^
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fcorbutical women arc fubje<fl to thtjluor aU
bus, and menjes difcokres. The urine is for

the moft part thin, palcj and watery, without

any fediment, and of a fcetid fmeli. The
pulfe is low, weak, flow, and inordinate. He
is (sxtremely proHx on the cure. But it were

to be wi(hed, that the many chemical and

galenical remedies recommended, had been

proved ferviceable by experience, rather than

by being agreeable to his theory.

1604. De morbo Jcorbuto liber ; cum ob"

fervatiojtibus quibujdam^ brevique et fuccinSi^
'

fujufque curationis indkatione , Au^ore ^e-

*verino Eugalem,

This book muft have been pqblifhed by

the author in a very loofe immethodical drefs;

as it has undergone feveral corredions by dif-

ferent editors ^ and the order of the whole is

fiill very inaccurate. Jof, Stiibendorphius pub-

lifhed it in the year 1615, with great altera-

tions : and Brendel, Profeffor of Medicine at

jfena, ann. 1623, again correded it j and with

great labour has claffed the different fymp-
toms, or rather fpecies of this difeafe, into

different fed:ions, making in all forty-nine in

number. They will admit of feveral fubdi-

vifions ; and comprehend a pretty round ca-

talogue ofalmoft all diftempers, acute or chro-

nic, incident to the hurnan body. There are

here alfo fifty prognoftics, with thirty general

diagnoftics of the fcurvy 5 befides the fpecial

dpgnoftics of each fymptqp^or rather difeafe,

by
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by which it is known to be fcorbutic. But
as I have elfewhere animadverted at great

length upon this book, it may be fufficient

here only to repeat, that the merit of the au-

dior has always been fuppofed to confift in

his great fagacity in detedling this deceitful

difeafe lurking under fo many different forms.

This he tells us was his profeffed defign in

writing. So that the defcription of the fymp-
toms makes up the greateft part of his per-

formance. In the beginning of it, he affigns

the fame occalional caufes of the fcurvy as

Wierus had done much more accurately be-

fore him ; and to this author likewife hie re-

commends us for the cure. The firfl: five

pages (as far as § 4.) contain what he has

copied from other authors : but the reil of

the treatife may, with great propriety, be

deemed entirely new, and his own.

The fymptoms are as follow. I. Putrid

gums. II. Blackifli, purple, and livid fpotS;

III. Malignant ulcers. Acquainting us, that

thefe are obvious figns, known even to the

vulgar, he obferves, that the difeafe often

proves fatal before they appear ; and there-

fore he proceeds without flopping long here,

to other fymptoms equally charafteriftical

and demonftrative of the fcurvy. Biit before

we go any farther, it will be neceflary to tran-

fcribe that peculiar ftate of urine and pulfe

which he fo often refers to in his account of

the following fymptoms, and wrhich was with

him the pathognomic figns of the difeafe.

Y 4 The
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: The urine of thofe who labour under this

malady, varies extremely, according to the

habit of the body, the different nature of the

difeafe, and of the putrefcent humour. If

there be only a flight putrefadlton, and the

difeafe but beginning, the urine is fometimes

of a citron colour, and thin , at other times

thick and white. But fuch urines difcover

nothing certain concerning the fcurvy. As
the diftemper increafes, it becomes fometimes

thin, and of an intenfe red colour, inclining

to a livid hue. If the patient paffes this urine

when feemingly in perfeft health, having lit-

tle or no drought, it is a certain fign of the

fcurvy. Frequently the urine appears thick,

red, and manifeftly livid ; it either remains

thus thick, or drops a thick red heavy fedi-

jnent like bran or fand, befides having for the

moft part a thick turbid matter fufpended

a-top : fuch likewife is a demonftrative fign

of the difeafe, provided the patient languifhes,

without any thirft or fever. Of fome the

urine is thick, white, and turbid ; and drops

feveral roundifli whitiih particles like fand,

without becoming any clearer. The urine

of thofe who live irregularly, is in fome thick,

black, and turbid 3 in others blackifh, with

an obfcure palei^efs 3 and thefe perfons have

a violent thirft while they pafs fuch urine.

After thofe long accounts, he adds in another

place, that where there is no fever, nor pu-

itrefadion of the humours, thick, white, and

turbid urjne, having a white roundifh heavy

fedi^
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fediment, like fand or brick-duft, is the moft

undoubted iign of the fcurvy. The pulfe

peculiar to this malady, is quick and fmall,

but particularly unequal.

We now proceed to tranfcribe the other

fymptonns. And the IV. is a difficulty of

breathing ; known to te fcorbutic, i/?, By
the part affeded ; which is under the dia-

phragai, at the orifice of the flomach. zdly^

By the complaint. It is a great and uneafy

firaitnefs and oppreffion upon the pracordia^

not eafily expreffed. 3^/y, By its remiffion

and intermiffion ; though fometimes it is al-

moft continual. A^thly^ By its having none

of the fymptoms which ufually follow dif-

orders of the breaft, viz. cough, pain, orthop^

ncea^ &c,

V. Vomitings, retchings ; and even the

cholera morbus. A vomiting is known to be

fcorbutic, j/?, By not yielding to the com-
mon medicines, and thofe prefcribed by the

ancients in this diforder \ on the contrary,

the patient becomes worfe after ufing them.

2^/y, Its fudden unaccountable remiffion, and

equally unexpefted return, ^dly^ Its feizing

without any previous pain, diforder of the

ftomach, or a diftemper defcribed by the an-

cients. The retchings are here very violent,

without bringing up much from the ftomach.

But the moft certain proofs are had from the

urine and pulfe. VI. A loofenefs, or coftive-

nefs of the belly. VII. A baftard dyfentery

;

Jcnown to be fcorbutic by waat of gripes, the

blood
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blood not being mixed with the excrement

;

but chiefly by the pulfe and urine.

VIII. Irregular fevers. IX. Intermitting

fevers. X. Continual fevers. Under thefe

he comprehends moft fpecies of fevers, viZf

flow, putrid, remitting, and intermitting, of

all kinds. They are all afcertained to be fcor-

butic, by the anxiety upon the fracordia^ not

agreeing in type with thofe of the ancients,

&c. but more infallibly by the pulfe and

urine. The firfl, though ftrong and hard

during the fever, upon its remiffion returns

again to its peculiar, fmall, and unequal flate.

XI. Fainting-fits. XII. Pains ofthe legs.

XIII. A pain in the hands, and ends of the

fingers. This is known to proceed from the

fcurvy by the pulfe. XIV. A pain in the

neck. XV. Pains in almoft every part of the

body, viz. the teeth, jaws, back, &C\ ; burn-

ing pains in the kidneys, head, arms, &c.
XVI. The baflard pleurify ; difcovered in a

girl to be fcorbutic, by the fmallnefs and ine-

quality of the pulfe ; the intermiffion of the

pain ; and being free from cough but at

times ; by the urine, and her having no thirft,

and breathing without pain. But the inter-

miffion of the pain, and its returning at inter-

vals, are fufficient to diftinguifh this from the

true pleurify. XVII. Violent colic pains

;

eafily known when fcorbutic, by their inter-

miffion, the urine, and pulfe. He gives two
inftances of ruptures occafioned by the acute*-

ncfs of thefe pains. XVIII. Hard tumours

fimilar
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fimilar to thofe in the pox, viz. in the groin,

and other glandular parts of the body ; or in

any other part, as in the interftices of the

mufcles, &c. They are often varicofe. Thefe
give no pain while the patient is at reft, and
the part kept eafy; but upon walking, or

hanging the legs, they become fo very pain-

ful as to occalion fainting* Sometimes the

whole body is covered with fuch tubercles-

XIX. Weaknefs of the legs upon walking.

XX. Retraction of the heel backwards to-

wards the ham ; known when occafioned by
the fcurvy, from the pulfe alone. XXI. Trou^
blefome prickings in the foles of the feet,

next day followed with a palfy of the lower

extremities. XXII. A palfy of the legs;

diftinguifhed from palfies defcribed in ancient

authors, by differences very equivocal, and

too long here to mention. XXIII. A hemi-

plegia, XXIV. Weaknefs of the whole ner-

vous fyftem. XXV. A colic ending in a

palfy. XXVI. A convulfion or contradlion

of the members, gradually approaching.

XXVIL The epilepfy is known when fcor-

butic, by the pulfe and urine ; as likewife,

I/?, By its attack accompanied with a fever.

2dly^ its fudden attack, and equally fudden

remiffion. 3^/^, Its proceeding h-om no caufe

afligned by the ancients. XXVIIL An apo-

plexy. XXIX. Convulfion of a particular

part. XXX. The gout ; known to proceed

from the fcurvy, by not being fixed, but

fliifting from one joint to another; and its

being
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being quickly cured by antifcorbutlcs . XXXI.
The dropfy ; requiring quite a different me-
thod of cure from that defcribed by the an-

cients ; and is eafily diftinguifhed from it, by

the dyfpncea becoming much worfe after pur-

gatives. The difficulty of breathing is at

all times greater, even in the beginning ;

with extreme anxiety under the diaphragm.

XXXII. The encyfted dropfy. Before this

is fixed in any particular place, it caufes a

momentaneous fuelling as it were, in differ-

ent parts of the body ; which moft com-
monly happens upon change from a finer to

a thicker air, or to thofe who ufe grofs food

;

otherwife the legs fwell firft, then the whole

body is covered with a hard and unequal

fwelling, and with various indolent tubercles,

&c. XXXIII. The fcorbutic atrophy 3 which

can^ be cured only by antifcorbutics. It is

known by the patient's languilhing, without

having any difeafe defcribed by the ancients

;

by the pulfe, urine, and recurring anxieties ^

but efpecially by fpots on the body. XXXIV.
Ulcers and gangrene ofthe toes. XXXV. Ul-

cers on different parts of the body, cancers,

&c. XXXVI. Peftilential fevers, and their

tumours ; diftinguifhed from the true plague,

generally by the mildnefs of the fymptoms,

but more eafily by the pulfe, and fometimes

by the urine. XXXVIL A mortification, ei-

ther with or without ulceration. XXXVIII.
Thefcorbutic eryfipelas ; known by the pulfe,

urine, and fhifting its place, XXXIX. Mad-
nefs,

^
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nefs, and the memory impaired. Thefe two
more rarely occur, being not fo demonftra-

tive fymptoms of the fcurvy as many of the

preceding. XL. Carus^ and a profound fleep-

ing. XLI. A falivation. XLII. K languor,

without any evident caufe. XLIII. A difor-

der like to a languor. XLI V. Copious fweats,

the forerunner of an atrophy. XLV. A cut-

ting or tearing pain in the acceffion of fevers.

XLVL A tofling or concuffion of the limbs,

being a mixture of a paralytic and convulfive

diforder. XLVII. Tremor of the limbs. It

is known to be fcorbutic by the pulfe alone.

XLVIII. Ulcers of iht penis. XLIX. Dry
ulcers. The book is concluded with feventy-

two obfervations, containing a variety of cafes

in thefe difeafes.

1608. Felicis Plateripraxeos medicce lib. 3

.

cap. 4. de defosdatione. Under which title,

he treats of the lues venereayfcorbutica^ and
elephantica.

He feems not to have feen Eugalenu5*s

book, or at leaft has copied nothing from it

:

for he ftill delivers the fame defcription of the

fcurvy, as Wierus^ and all other authors pre-

ceding Eugalenus, have done. He, however,

takes notice of one fymptom not mentioned

by them, viz. tumours, fometimes indolent,

at other times more painful, refembling a

fcropbulous gland. Thefe are feated either

on the glandular parts of the body, or in the

in^erftices of the mufcles. The fv/eat of fcor-.

butic
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butic perfbns is foetid ; their urine fed and
turbid 5 their pulfe feeble ; as had been ob-

lerved by all others before Eugalenus, He
ftems inclined to believe, that, like the lues

venerea^ the fcurvy might have been brcnight

from abroad, efpecially by failors. It fome-

times produces convullions and palfies ; and

may end in an atrophy, confumption, dropfy,

or dyfentery. He recommends for preven-

tion, as alfo cure, a confedtion of muftard-

feed and honey ; likewile the juice of oranges.

This laft is to be ufed for gargarifing the pu-

trid gums; as alfo fal, prunell. diffolved in a

proper liquor. The patient may be fweated

with deco3i. lignorum.

1 609. Gregor, Horfiii traBatus defcorbuU.

This author is in many places feemingly

inconliftent with himfelf 5 having firft fol-*

lowed ForeJluSy then Eugalenusy in his defcrip-

tion of the difeafe; concluding with a diet,

regimen, and cure, tranfcribed chiefly out of

Albertus, The remote caufes are, thick foul

air^ and grofs vifcid food 5 both which, as pro-

dudtive of the fcurvy, he pretty well defcribcs.

He obferves, that though in the Lower Sax-^

onyy and OldMarche oi Brandenburghy it was
a difeafe generally very well known -, yet in

fome places it was a much rarer and flighter

malady than in others $ being moft frequent

and dangerous where they ufed thick un-

wholfome new ale, and where the foil was

marfhy and damp. So that the year before,

6 when
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when he pradtifed in the Old Marche^ he

found it extremely frequent at Soltquell ; but

much lefs fo in the neighbouring country.

In that place, beiides ufing the fame grofs

food as other northern countries, their fitua-

tion was very marfhy ; and they drank thick

new ale hardly cold, without hops, which
had undergone no fermentation or depu-

ration. He recommends fp. vitrioL given

along with antifcorbutics ; and has perhaps

nothing elfe new on the difeafe, but theory.

Matthcei Martini de fcorbuto commentatio*

He copies entirely from Eugalenus his de-

fcription of the fcurvy, adding fome new
fymptoms firft mentioned by himfelf ; fuch

as, fwelling of the eyes, recurring darknels

over them -, virulent ulcers upon the uvula

^ndfauces ; fuch variety of pains in all parts

of the body as cannot be expreffed, viz. ten-

five, pulling, pricking, biting, eroding, gnaw-
ing, &c. on the mufcles, membranes, and'

lietves. Thefe are not only fevereft in the

night-time (as is moft commonly the cafe)

but affli6t likewife in the evening, mornings

and through the day. They may all with

great certainty be known to proceed from the

fcurvy, by the fmallnefs and inequality of the

pulfe. Even pains peculiar to each part, are

rendered wonderfully anomalous by the fcur-

vy. This difeafe is nearly allied to the plague^;

as it occafions carbuncles, buboes, cancers,

&c* Moft tertian vernal fevers are fcorbutic.

A fud-
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A fudden and unaccountable loofening and

faflening of the teeth ; large fifTures in the

lips, doling in a moft furprifing manner after

drinking, are fymptoms of the fcurvy. Here
BiUgalenia is every where an oracle ; his whole
book being tranfcribed, and digefted into a

much more methodical order, with the ad-

dition of fome things from Wieriis^ Albertusy

1624. Dafi* Sennerti tradiatus de fcofbutOe

'Ejufdejn praSiicce medicince lib, 3. part 5.

He has tranfcribed from Eugalemis and

Martini all that they have faid on the difeafe.

This, together with his theory, makes up the

greateft part of his book. What he calls his

own new and rare obfervations, are as follow.

One is the cafe of a ftudent, who, upon the

ftriking in of an itch, was feized with ^gutta

ferenay difficulty of breathing, and tightnefs

of the breaft. He recovered his fight by the

ufe of fome purgative medicines, and diure-

tics of the antifcorbutic kind. The other, a

boy of twelve years of age, who had alfo the

itch i and it being repelled by an improper

unflion, he loft: his fight, and afterwards died

epileptic. The author having often remark-

ed, after an itch in fuch a manner injudici-

oufly treated, pains and prickings in the breafl

to enfue, with baftard pleurifies ; and like-

wife tertian and quartan fevers, which were

removed upon the appearance of the erup-

tion, but returned again upon its dilappear-

ingi
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ing ; from tHence he concludes the fcorbutic

humour combined with the fcahies^ to have

produced thofe furprifing fymptoms.

He then proceeds to ftill more uncommon
and remarkable fymptoms of the fcurvys

and, upon the teftimony oi Doringius^ relates

cafes of a jaundice ending in a hydrops afcites j

an afthma ; a tineUy covering not only the

whole fcalp, but the forehead 3 a herpes of

the left arm ; a gangrene in the fore-finger 5

a hemorrhage from the lips, no corifpicuous

orifice of a vein being discovered ; a palpi-

tation of the heart -, burning and intolerable

pain in the foles of the feet, with livid fpot$

on the legs ; and a running of putrid and pu-
rulent matter from the uterus. "Timoth. JJU

ricus obferved not only the knees, but the

whole body, as it were, contracted 3 with an
excrefcence of flefla from the eyes under the

palpebra 3 the tunica adnata of the eye be-

ing yellow, but tht palpebrce of the fame co«

lour with the iris. In fome, though more
rarely, upon each motion of their joints, a

noife was plainly heard as from broken bones,

or like the crackling of nuts. Where there

was a dropfy, in a night's time the whole
teeth became loofe, fo that the patient was
in danger of lofing them all ; but next day

they were found firm in their fockets. In

a patient v/here no fpots could be made to

appear, even by the help of medicines, upon
forcing a fweat, the mufcular part of the arm

_ was feized with a fenfe of heat and burning,

Z as
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as if drops of boiling water had been thrown

upon it; mean while nothing was tobefe'en

appearing outwardly. A widow in a conti-

nual fever, had her whole body covered with

large black fpots; her face refembling in co-

lour the ftin of fmoked bacon boiled. Upon
which he concludes, fuch is the ftrahge va-

riety of difeafes and fymptoms occafibned by

the fcurvy, that not only the vulgar, but even

a phyfician unacquainted with the diftemper,

would be greatly amazed, and might believe

the perfon to have died of poifon He very

ingeniouily, however, accounts for them all,

according to his own bypothefis ; making up
fixty-two fymptoms, by adding feveral to

' what are mentioned by Etigalenus^ viz, blind-
' nefs ; a ftench of the body ; a ftoppage of the

courfes in women ; in place of which they

have a white acrid faltifh running, apt to in-

fe(5l men : and men from this difeafe are ren-

dered unfit for geiieration, by having a wa-
tery vitiated femen. He is very prolix on the

cure ; copies from his predecefTor Albertm

the therapeutic intentions 3 and abounds with

almoft all the recipe s given by preceding au-

thors, together with what he learned from
other hands. Where there is a heat of the

body, or fever, he ufes the cooling antifcor-

butics, vix, cickoreumy endivia^ acetofa^ acefo-

fellayfucc, citri^ aurantior, limon, fp.falisy vi-

triol, velfulphur. He recommends fteel where
there is not the convenience of mineral wa-
ters ; but forbids the ufe of vinegar in this

difeafe. i 1626.
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1626. AmoldiWeickardi thefaur. phar^

maceuticgalenO'ChemicJive traB,pra5tic, &c.
lib i.cap. 5. dejlomacace^ feu fcorbuto.

This author, although ufually ranked a-

mong the number of writers on the fcurvy,

has nothing new upon it. He makes no
mention of the fymptoms. His cure con-

fifts in bleeding, purging, and afterwards

fweating the patient, and in adminiftering

the common antifcorbutics in very improper

forms ; all tranfcribed out of other authors.

1627. Frederic Vunder Mye^ de morbis et

fymptomatibus popularibus Bredanis^ tempore

objidionis^ et eorum immutationibus pro anni

vi^ufque diverjitate^ &c, tradtatus duo.

How far the paflions and difpofitions of

the mind contribute to the production and

care of difeafe^ and how much their fymp-

toms and appearances are diverfified by dif-

ferent feafons and by different aliment, no

where more clearly appeared than in this

fiege. We have it^xi the malignant progrefs

of the plague, fcurvy, and like difeafes, en-

creafed upon the report fp; ead of bad news,

but altogether checked in a manner by the

arrival of joyful tidings. We here beheld

fome apparently relieved, many perfed;ly cu-

red, by their faith in imaginary remedies.

Grief and fear greatly injure the human body,

and in a particular manner give ftrength and

vigour to the plague and fcurvy. But we
proceed to relate the order in which thefe

Z 2 dif-
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difeafes occurred, and the influence of the

various caufes which gave rife and diverfity

to their appearances.

The preceding fummer being very warm
and dry, produced ardent fevers, fome pleu-

rifies, a few peripneumonies, and angincz

of a falutary kind. Soon after the plague

was brought hither by infedion from Hol-

land, In the autumn the weather was cloudy

and rainy, with foutherly winds ; the winter

alfo proved wet and open, the feafon being

windy and mild. Here the author very mi-
nutely defcribes the influence of fach a ftate

of weather, concuning with the various in-

cidents of joy and grief, hope and defpair, in

diverfifying the fymptoms of that calamity,

and in encreafing or abating the mortality.

But as fuch remarks are foreign to our pur-

pofe, we (hall only obferve, that in the end

of winter a fliort froft came on, and put an

entire flop to the plague. An univei ial joy

now prevailed, occaiioned by the daily arri-

val of meffengers giving the certain expeda^
tion oi a fpeedy relief, and that their own
army was already in light. But thefe hopes

.were foon bafHcd, the attempts of the Dutch
army proving fruitleis. Scarcity of provifions

encrealing in the town, the earth now open-

ed, emitting its moifl and putrid vapours

from the lakes, added to a damp cloudy rainy

equi?2ox^ produced a new calamity. The ap-

pearance of livid fpots on the body, occaiion-

ed at firfl a general confternation. The fur-

geont
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geons who were ignorant, declared the plague

to have broken out again ; but upon a clofer

examination, it was found to be the fcurvy.

This difeafe feemed to abforb all others ; fo

that for fix weeks there was no talk of any

other malady in the town. The calamity

became great and univerfal ; few efcaped it

;

many deprived of all motion, wafting away
by piece-meal, toothlefs and ftarved, as not

being able to chew their food, died in a mofl:

piteous condition.

It proceeded from difappointments and

forrow of mind, as alfo unwholfome food.

The States of Holland had taken care to pro-

vide this city for a fiege, with rye, cheefe,

and dried fifli. The cheefe and fifh had at

times been changed, but their ftock of rye

not for thirty years. Thence it was become
quite fpoiled and mufty. Being altogether

improper for baking, it was mixed up with

other grain, and all who eat of it began to be

affedled with the fcurvy. Eating of the old

cheefe, which was rotten, as alfo of dogs and

horfe-flefli, but particularly the wetnefs of

the feafon, contributed much to the produc-

tion of the diftemper: the air which the fol-

diers breathed, and the houfes where they

lay, being extremely damp. They alfo lay

together, fo received it by infedion ; for the

difeafe proves infectious when perfons ufe the

fame improper food, and breathe the like in-

temperate air.

Z3 In
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In fome the gums were rotten y in others

fpots only appeared on the body, efpecially

in fuch as had haemorrhages of blood, the

difcharge of which fometimes prevented, at

other times diminifhed the fwelling of the

gums. Thefe fpots were chiefly upon the

legs. They were alfo to be feen upon the

back, on the arms, breaft, neck, as likewife

upon the face, even when the gums continued

found I chiefly in fuch as took care to pre-

ferve their teeth, and for fecurity were con-

tinually v^^afeing their mouth with aftringent

compolitions of fait, alum, and the like. At
firfl: the fpots were red, then became purple,

afterwards livid, and lail of all quite black.

The livid ipots were very dangerous-, but the

black ftill more malignant and fatal. A few

of the eruptions put on the appearance of aa

eryfipelas^ and feparated from the reft of the

cutis in fcales. In moft patients the ikin was
of a purple hue. An enervated, heavy and

languid body, without having any complaint

of real ficknefs, and a foetid breath, were

fymptoms common to all. The knees be-

came affedted with that fpecies of gout called

by the Greeks gonagra, differing from the ar^

thritis vera^ in that the pain is unconftant.

The tendons of many of the pofterior muf-

clcs of the thigh turned as rigid and hard as a

piece of wood, fo that the leg being bent alto-

gether back to the buttock, it became quite

immovable ; and of the joint in the knee,

there remained no veftige. Exquifite pains

were
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were felt- along the courfe of \S\tfciatic nerve,

and in the deep-feated articulation of the

thigh bone. Some expired fuddenly and un-

expededly when at their meals; efpecially thofe

who had been troubled with palpitations of

"

the heart. The heart itfelf is greatly afFedl-

cd in the fcurvy with palpitations, tremors,

ixtcj^Qnt deliquiums, frequent anxieties, and a

want of natural and vital heat; hence a re-

dundance of aqueous, crude, and excremen-

titious humours in the whole body palling ofT

by profufe fpitting, urine, and foetid fweats.

In many the gums grew up to fuch a pitch

as to bury the whole teeth, and fometimes

part of the cheek bone dropped off. In this

cafe the mifery was intolerable, though the

pains gave fome little relief by ihort intermif-

fions, the gangrenous flefh of the gums not

having been fpeedily removed ; the taint had
fpread and preyed upon the bones. The dif-

eafe was fcldom accompanied with a fever,

but frequently with a dyfentery, or other

flux of the belly. Where there was a fever,

it was generally of the erratic or flow kind.

We obfervedone or two of thefe fevers fome-

what to refemble the plague. The mouth
was dry, though the patient had but little in-

clination to drink ; the pulfe was fmall and

irregular; there were frequent retchings and

recurring anxieties; hard, blackifli, crufliy

abfceflTes appeared on the tibia, the anguifh

of which occafioned often a pain, feldom a

Z 4 tumour
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tumour in the groin. But fevers at this time;

were extremely rare.

Of thofe who were affli(5led with the diar-^

rhcea and dyfentery, fev/ efcaped, and that

with great difficulty. Tliey fell afterwards

into cachexieSy lientries, and droplies. Watery
fwellings of the tefticles were frequent. The
unhappy patients took a dillike to drugs, and

vv^ere apparently injured by the operation of

cathartics. Some died early in the difeafe,

viz. thofe who had rarely any evaluation of

blood by the nofe or anuSy and were from the

beginning indolent, difpirited, and blown up
as it were with wind. Their floois were

greafy, foetid, and of various colours, but not

frequent. The blood drawn from the veins

appeared livid, was ftinking and thick, but

did not coagulate. The difcharges of the

belly in this difeafe were indeed commonly
watery and greafy, but a flux did not relieve

the malady. Where there were acute pains

of the abdcnwty intefiines, and ilomach, in

this cafe little hopes of life remained, by rea-

fon of the intenfenefs of the painb, the flrength

pf the patient having been exhaufled by the

violence of the diflemper. In a word, whe-
ther the difeafe was protracted to a longer or

ihorter period, mofl died from an internal

fault in the abdomen j the flux proving rather

a pathognomic fign of the fcurvy than a cri-

tical and falutary difcharge.

It was obfervcd before, that the fcurvy

^roke out about the equinox, and it quickly

^ncreafed
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encreafed to an almofl: incredible degree. On
the 20th of March 1625, an account was
taken of the number of patients, and there

were found 1608 foldiers labouring under it.

The iick were ordered to be claffed into three

divifions ^ for the fuperintendance of each of

which a phyfician, an apothecary, and two
furgeons were appointed. Three hours were
employed every day in viiiting and prefcrib-

ing for the patients. We here beheld an
exadl pifture of the difeafe, and at firft, even

during a time of fcarcity, v/ere fortunate

enough in its cure. At this period the dy-

fentery and other fluxes of the belly were fo

trifling and uncommon, that we gave no at-

tention to them, directing our whole care to

remove the difeafe itfelf. In the beginning,

the fhops being well provided with medicines,

this decodlion was ufually prefcribed. R Lign,

guaiac, lib. i. cort, ejujd. |iv. rad,farJapariL

§i. fs. eniiL camp, petrofel aa ^i. cort, tamarifc

rad cappar a.a gij. bacc, juniperi^ lauri^ fe?n.

nafiurt, hort. aniJl^joenicuL carv, ^^ ^vi. citri

^\ygenijl gfs. herb, abfitth, chamcedr, fcolo-

pend,fumar, lupuli^ aa m\y cinamom Jiv. aq.

font, lib, cxx, cog, ad quarto partis confump-

tionem. The following liniment was direct-

ed for the gums. R Mel. lib, iij. faLprunel.

alumin aa'^iiy ung, Mgyptiac, %\, lb.

The nuniber of the afflidled began after-

\vards daily to decreafe, owing partly to the

lucky circumftanceofourfpies having brought

into the town a quantity of tobacco, by the

% wfQ
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ufe of which many were preferved from the

difeafe, while others were recovered : to

which likewife the more liberal ufe of wine,

permitted at this time to be fold by the ma-
giftrates, was fuppofed to have contributed

its {hare : at this feafon alfo the days began

to lengthen, the fun to fhine forth with com-
forting heat, and the nights grew warmer

;

fo that in lefs than a month's time we found

the number of fcorbutic patients reduced to

800. But thefe were left in a moft pitiful

condition indeed ! the ihops were now ex-

haufled of medicines; the ordinary remedies

adminiftred did not avail ^ our proviiions grew
daily worfe, and fo fcarce, that the corrupted

grain, which by order of the magiftrates had

been condemned, was ordered to be diftribu-

ted 'y and to complete our misfortunes, no ap-

pearance prefented itfelf of relief; all expedla-

tion from the Dutch army was gone, no-

thing but abandoned hopes remaining : u?ta

falus vi5iis nullam fperarefalutem.

We were now quite at a lofs what mea-

fures to purfue : however we put on the bell

countenance. We changed the medicines,

extolled the efficacy of our prelcriptions,

doubled their dofe, talked largely of the num-
ber cured, magnifying in every refpedt our

fkill and fuccefs. By thefe means we pro-

traded time for near a month longer. But

the miferably afflifted began to difcover the

deceit, particularly fuch of them as had been

before fhut up in befieged places, and had ob-

ferved
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ferved the like artifices pradifed. The fol-

diers, no longer able to fafFer in a fituatipn

harder to be born than human nature is ao-

cuftomed to, give themfelves up intirely to

defpair. They refufe to do any longer duty:

deliver up their arms to the Governor 5 and

threatening a mutinyj confpire to furrender

the city to the enemy. This the terribleft

cifGumftance of all, v^'z, their ablblute delpair,

gave rife to a variety of mifery -, hence fordid

fluxes of the belly, dropfies, and every fpe-

cies of diftrefs{^^J afflicft them, a great mor^
tality proceeding this way.

^is tibi nunc civis cernenti talia Jenfus.

The phyficians at this time giving up en^

tirely with the cure of the difeafe, diredt their

whole art to remove the flux and alleviate the

more prefling fymptoms. Nothing was left

unattempted to recall the drooping fpirits of
the foldiers, and to allay their turbulent minds.

Recourfe was had to philonium romanum^

laudanum^ and even crude opium itfelf^ By
fuch means a truce was gained, but of fhort

duration ^ for the evacuations being thereby

flopped, the legs became more unweildy. A
dropfy enfued, the tendons became rigid, and

fudden death ftepped quickly in to put an end

to farther woe.

On the 2d oi May 1625, when the Prince

of Orange heard of their diftrefs, and un-

derftood that the city was in danger of be*

^a) In the original, 0mm chaos morborum.
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ing delivered up to the enemy by the foldiers

;

he wrote letters addrefled to the men, pro-

mifing them the mofl: fpeedy reHef. Thefe

were accompanied with medicines againft the

fcurvy, faid to be of great price, but ftill of

greater efficacy : many more were yet to be

fent them. The efFeds of this deceit were

truly aftonifliing ! three fmall phials of me-
dicine was given to each phyfician, not enough
for the recovery of two patients. It was pub-

licly given out, that three or four drops were

fufficient to impart a healing virtue to a gal-

lon of liquor. We nov/ difplayed our won-
der-working balfams. Nor were even the

commanders let into the fecret of the cheat

put upon the foldiers. They flocked in

crowds about us, every one foliciting that part

may be referved for their ufe. Chearfulnefs

again appears on every countenance j and a

univerfal faith prevails in the fovereign vir-

tues of the remedies. The herbs now be-

ginning to fpring up above the ground, we
of thefe make decodions, to which worm-
v/ood and camphire were added, that by the

prevalent flavour of thofe, they might appear

medicines of no mean efficacy. The ftiff

contracted limbs were anointed with wax
melted in rape-feed, or lint- feed oil. The
invention of new and untried phyfic is boafl:-^

ed ; and amidft a defed: of every necefl^ary

and ufeful ^ medicine, a drange medley of

drugs was compounded, The effedt how-r

ever of the delufiou was realy aflonifliin^:
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for many were quickly and perfectly reco-

vered. Such as had not moved their limbs

for a month before, were feen walking the

ftreets found, ftreight, and whole. They
boafted of their cure by the Prince's remedy

;

the motion of their joints being reftored by a

fimple fridlion with oil -, and the belly now
of itfelf well performing its office, or at leaft

with a fmall refiftance from medicine. Many
who declared they had been rendered worfe

by all former remedies adminiflred, reco-

vered in a few days to their inexpreffible joy,

and the no lefs general furprife, by their tak-

ing (almoft by their having brought to them)
what we affirmed to them to be their gra-

cious Prince's cure (I?J,

Soon after this their old calamity the plague

broke out again. Not one in a hundred

efcaped of tnofe who were feized with it.

So that a vidorious Spanijh army, an eight

months

(hj This curious relation would perhaps hardly gain cre-

dit, was it not in every refpcdl confonant to the moH accu-

rate obfervations and beft attefied defcriptions of the difcafe.

See Lord Anfon% voyages, part 3. Item. Mr. A/^-j's journals,

p. 94. l^c. It is given us by an eye-witnefs, an author of

great candour and veracity, who, as he informs U5, wrote

every day down the ftate of his patients ; and feems more to

be lurprifed with their unexpected recovery, than he poiTibly

would have been^ had he formerly been better acquainted

with the nature of this furpriiing malady. Thefe faiSls v/eie;

then alfo notorioufly known to many, at the time when he^

publiihed his book, 'viz. the fecond year after they happened.

Might not the fpeedy recovery of the patients be partly

owing to the decoction of the green herbs beginning to fproiit

up ? Be that as it may. An important leifon m phyficia here

to be iearixd^ <v-i^.. the wonderful and powerful mliuence of

ths
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months famine, the rage of the plague with-

in, and the fury of the bomb-fhells from
without, depopulating and laying wafte the

city, the promifcuous funerals of parents and
friends, the difmal apprehenfions of a dif-

heartened and reduced garrifon, want of me-
dicines and common necelTaries, bad and un-

natural food, having all confpired to the ruin

of this important place, it was furrendered by
capitulation in yune.

As to the fcurvy. The calamity proved

moft fatal to the Ej^^///Zj foldiers, as they very

early began to feed on dogs flefli, were in

want of their beloved tobacco, and lay in the

moft wet damp barracks. It was much lefs

frequent among the JValoo72s and Flemings^

they being more careful and delicate in their

diet, and having much wholfomer quarters.

Among the French it was but rarely to be

met with, owing entirely to their being ila- ,

tioned in the drieft part of the town, and to

their natural fpi ightly difpofition, being con-

ftantly employed in fome motion or exercife,

finging, and the like. I do not here touch

the paflions of the mind upon the ftate and diforders of the

body. This is too often overlooked in the cure of difeafes -,

many of which are fometimes attempted by the fole mecha-
nical operation of drugs, without calling in to alhllance the

ftrong powers of imagination, or the concurring influences

of the foul. Hence it is, that the fame remedy will not al-

ways produce the like eifed even in the fame perfon, when
given by different hands ; and that common cures often

prove wonderfully fuccefsful in the hands of bold quacks,

but do not anfwer the purpofe in a timorous and diftruftful

patient.

upon
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upon the many different fymptoms defcribed

by authors in this difeafe 5 thofe that occur-

red in this fiege, I have faithfully related.

From whence it will appear, that the fcurvy

is not a hodge-podge or complication of va-

rious different difeafes, but is itfelf a fimple

identical malady. It is extremly difficult dur-

ing the time of a long clofe fiege, to preferve

the citizens and foldiers from this cruel dif-.

aflcr. I am perfwaded the befl method would
be ta permit them the ufe of brandy or fpirits

during a cold moifl feafon, and when conve-

nient food is wanting. Wafhing the mouth
with brandy, is excellent for flrcngthening

the gums and teeth.

1627. Gul. Fahricti Hildani obferv. et cu-

rationiitn chirurgic, cent. 5. obf, 5,

There is here a fhort letter to the author

from Ludov. Schmidt giving an account ofthe

Prince of Baden s youngeft fon, a child of

fourteen months, afBided with the fcurvy j

who was cured with antifcorbutics. Hil-

danus^ in his anfwer, mentions an obflinate

fcorbutic ulcer cured likewife by antifcorbu-

tics ; which is all that is to be met with on
this difeafe in the works of that celebrated

pra<Sitioner.

1633. yoannis HarUnanni praxeos chymi^

atricap. 345. defcorbuto. Ed. Genev. Opus
pojihumiim.

He is the firfl who obferves the pernicious

efFeds of mercury in the fcurvy ; for the cure

of
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of which he relies much upon fome chemi-
cal preparations, viz. tartar, vitriolaty fp.
vini tartarifat. &c.

1640. Lazari Rherii praxeos medicce

lib. 12. cap. 6. defcorbutica affe6lione.

As the fcurvy was hitherto fo little known
in the fouthern parts of Europe^ that it had
not been fo much as mentioned by any au-

thor there, he likewife would have omitted

treating of it ; the difeafe never appearing in

FrancCy attended with all the fymptoms de-

fcribed by northern writers. However, as

difeafes were obferved accompanied with

fome of its fymptoms, and as thofe authors

inform us, that one fymptom peculiar to the

diftemper was fufficient to difcover it, he
would therefore defcribe it. But as it was a

malady by no means common in his coun-

try, where mofl phyficians believed they had
no fuch difeafe, he does not pretend to de-

fcribe the true fcurvy 3 therefore calls it the

affeulio fcorbuticdy as approaching near to it.

He thinks the fcurvy nothing elfe but the

affedlio hypGcho?idriacay attended with fuch ex-^

traordinary and unufual fymptoms as denote

a degree ofmalignity j and imagines xhc pa?2-

creas is often afteded.

1645. Confiliim mediccefacultatis Hafjii--

enfs de jcorbiito.

This was publifhed for the benefit of the

poor in the country 3 and is divided into four

fedions.
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fedlions. The ift recites the caufe of the diiP-

eafe, and the figns by which it is known ;

the 2d, how it may be prevented; the 3d,

how it ought to be cured; the 4th, what is

proper for the removal of its primary fymp*
toms.

SeB, I. They obferve, that it is an ende-

mic evi! with them and other northern na-

tions. It attacks the patient in various fliapes,

according to his habit and conftitution, or

other difeafes with which it may be compli-

cated. -The immediate caufe, is a bad con-

co(5lion, from a crude, melancholy, corrupted

humour, oppreffing the organs, both of the

firft digeftion in the ftomach, and of fangui-

fication. Hence enfue for the mod part dif-

ficulty of breathing ; fwelling, putrefadion,

and bleeding of the gums ; loofe teeth ; a

weaknefs, fwelling, and ftiffnefs of the legs j

fpots, and the like. The external caufes are,

I. The impure, grofs, moift, and cold air of

their country ; thofe perfons being moft fub-

jedt to it who live in the northern parts near

the fea, or where they are furrounded with

lakes. 2. Grofs and corrupted food, viz, bad

bread, not fufficiently baked, made of fpoiled

flour; fait and dried flefli and fifli; old cheefe

;

rancid butter ; peafe, and other grains, when
fpoiled ; together with unwholfome malt-

liquors. 3. Thofe of a fedentary inactive

way of life are moll afflided with it ; toge-

ther with thofe, 4. who are apt to be cof-

tive, or labour under a fuppreffion of any na-

}A a tural
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tural evacuation ; as alfo the dejefted and for-

rowful. 5. This difeafe often fucceeds others

;

as obftrudtions of the Hver and fpleen, and

particularly quartan agues. It is likewife he-

reditary and infedious. From thefe external

caufes proceeds the internal or immediate

caufe of the difeafe before-mentioned. Al-

though the malady may not eafily be difco-

vered in the beginning, by reafon of its ap-

pearing under the form of other difeafes ; as

alfo from its unexpefted and flow attacks (fo

that, in countries in which it is endehiic, we
are to fufped: anomalous difeafes not yielding

to the ufual remedies, efpecially if the pa-

tient is of a melancholy difpofition, to be fcor-

butic) ; yet when the diftemper is violent, it

is eafily known. It is ufually preceded by a

laflitude of the whole body, weaknefs of the

legs, breathleflhefs upon walking, a livid co-

lour of the face, and by a greater corpulency.

In its progrefs, flying heats become trouble-

fome ; the gums itch, with a great flow of

faliva ; the urine is fometimes turbid, at other

times quite watery. When farther advanced,

the difficulty of breathing is fo great, that the

patient cannot walk or move himfelf but he

falls into a fwoon ; of which he recovers

when laid in bed. It is attended with colic-

pains ; the gums are fwelled, and bleed upon
the leafl: touch ; the teeth are loofe, and fall

out without pain, the flefl:i at their roots be-

ing quite putrid 5 the breath is fcetid ; and

the legs fwell, and grow ftifF, fo that the pa-

tients,
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tients cannot walk. Sometimes on the legs,

and over the whole body, there appear vari-

ous red, purple, or azure fpots. Now and

then they are afflided with the eryjipeias, ma-
lignant ulcers, and nofturnal pains; and fome-

times the body waftes away. Different fe-

vers, and various fymptoms, almoft of every

kind that can be mentioned, often accom-
pany this difeafe. The urine is turbid, thick,

and clayifh, of a purple colour 5 but it does

not long retain the fame appearance. The
pulfe is variable ; fometimes weak, at other

times flrong, when the patient feems very

weak; and now and then it is altogether ob-

fcure. This evil is eafily removed by proper

remedies in the beginning ; but when ad-

vanced, it is not fo eafy to prevent relapfes.

Where proper diet and medicines are neglect-

ed, health is feldom reftored. It commonly
ends in a dropfy or atrophy. A difficulty of

breathing, and black fpots on the legs, are

dangerous fymptoms 3 as alfo continual pains

and borhorygmi about the navel. A heredi-

tary fcurvy is feldom cured. It is a more
dangerous difeafe in old people than in young.

Where the mouth is affedted, remedies are

fpeedily to be ufed ; otherwife the malady

fpreads farther, and may infed: the v/hole

throat. Fevers and ulcers accompanying this

difeafe, cannot be cured without antifcor-

butics.

Se5l, 2. Prevention is propofed, by living

in dry lodgings; fumigating apartments, with

A a 2 the
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the fleam of aromatic woods and gums ^ and

'by avoiding fuch food as has been obferved

productive of the difeafe. There is likewife

recommended the ufe of a wine medicated

with wormwood ; and feveral other warm,
bitter, aromatic ingredients. The belly is at

all times to be kept open, and the other eva-

cuations (efpecially when fuppreffed) are duly

to be promoted. Exercife, baths, phyfic in

the fpring and autumn, are alfo ncqeffiiry.

They who are very fubjedt to it, are to take

now and then two or three fpoonfuls of the

following antifcorbutic water; which may
be made more pleafant and ftronger, by add-

ing fome of their fcorbutic fyrup, which is

the fame with Fcre/Ius's. R Rad. raphari,

ruji. lib, iii fcorzon. unc, ii. cort. rad, cappar.

tamar.ifc. ana unc. k.foL cochlea7\ najiurt, aq.

petrofeL becabung, recent, ana manip. iii. fern,

cochlear, cardiii be?2ed. aquileg. fce^tkid, ana

dr, iii. crem> tartar, dr. ii. gran, paradif, car-

damom, ana dr, i. Affiinde vini Rhenan, lib,

xii. aq. cochlear, fumar. ana lib.i. Stent in di^

gejiione 24 h:ris, dein per cineres dejlillentur.

Or they may take the juice of fcurvygrafs

mixed with wine ; or their ekdl.fcorbuticumy

which is the conferves of feveral antifcorbu-

tic herbs, with the addition of a very fmall

quantity oiJpr, vitriol.

Seel. 3. and 4. containing the indications

of cure, and the treatment of the fymptoms,

have nothipg new; the medicinal intentions

being pretty much the fame as direded by

jilbertus.
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Alberfus. The vvhbie is concluded with a

numbjer of long prefcriptions, adapted to the

various intentions of prevchtion and' cure de-^.

livered in the confiliu?n. Here the prices of'

the feveral medicines are marked for the fake

of the Door.

"1647. Bericht und unterricht von der

kranBbcit des fchmertzmachenden'f(o>bo^s :

Or, An account and information concerning

that painful difeafe the fcurvy. By John
Drdwkzs,

This book has undergone no leTs than four

editions, being ©fteemed the beft written up-

on the fubjedt in the German language. The
difeafes treated of as proceeding from the

fcurvy, are as follow, i. The gout. 2. A
fpafmodic affedion. 3. The palfy. 4. Pains

in other parts of the extremities, though not

in the joints. 5. The headach. 6. The
toothach. 7. The pleurify. 8. The belly-

ach ; or the fcorbutic colic, and iliac paffion.

9. A pain about the os facrimi^ back, and/>^-

rtnceiiTfi^ refembling a true fit of the ftone.

He had been certainly informed from the

Ed/i'IndieSy that the failors there were fpee-

dily and efFeftually cured of the fcurvy, by

eating oranges ; which he finds great diffi-

culty to reconcile to his theory of the difeafe.

He had heard from Dantzick, that fome ma-
fters of fhips carried out with them an acid

water, got in the preparation oiantimon. dia-

phofet. which prevented the fcurvy at fea.

A a 3 1662.
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1662. .Baldajfaris T'im^ei opera medico-

pradfica,
"

This author gives us many hiftories in his

writings, of fuch cafes as he deemed fcorbu-

tic, *u/^. 'Book I. of pradical cafes and ob-

lervations'j cafe 3 . a fcorbiitic headacH ; cafe

7. a fcorbatic delirium ; and cafe 15. the hy-

pcchondriac melancholy^ beginning with the

icurvy» In his 3d book, cafe 24. an hydrops

cjcites^ joined with the fcurvy • and cafe 32.

the affeBio hypochondriacal with this difeafe

alfo ', cafe 3 5. a fcurvy and atrophy, of which
the patient died ; cafe 36. the arthritis vaga

fcorbutica. Book 6. cafe \ ^, fcabies priiri^

ginofa fcorbutica. Book 8. cafe 15. a fcor-

butic tertian ; and cafe 1 8. a fcorbutic quartan.

In his epiftles, book 3. epiftle 10. 11. and

12. the cachexia fcorbutica "y epiftle 20. and

28. the a^'eBio hypochondriacafcorbutica ; and

book 5. epiftle 9. the arthritis vaga. His

method of cure, which has nothing new in

it, is to be found in the 34th cafe of his 3d
book 3 by which he fays he generally fuc-

ceeded, unlefs the fcurvy was hereditary, or

very deeply rooted : as likewife in the 29th

and 3pth epiftles of his 3d book; where we
have the treatment of the Queen of Sweden^

when labouring under this difeafe, by the ce-

lebrated Hermanniis Conringius. And there

(epiftle 29.) we have mention made of a new
fcorbutic fymptom, by Otto OEJIerus, viz»

^ burning internal pain, feated in the inefen-

tery.
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tery, attended with violent drought, and co-
lics moft violent in the night.

1663. Valentini Andre(^ Moellenbrocii^ de

varis^feu arthritide vagafcorbutica, traUatm.
He makes the fcurvy a moft univerfal dif-

eafe, a calamity common almoft to all man-
kind. Its immediate caufe is, a volatile fait

in the blood, endued with great acrimony and
malignity. The laft of thefe properties he
thinks demonftrable, from the fudden weak-
nefs and proftration of ftrengdi, anxiety, and

difficult refpiration, that occur even in the be-

ginning of the difeafe, as if the patient had
fwallowjed poifon ; as alfo from an eruption

of livid fpots, which is oft^n feen after death.

1667. ^homce Willis traBatus de Jccrbuto.

He fets out with telling us, that a great

variety of fymptoms, and difcrders of the

moft oppofite kinds, are fuppofed to proceed

from the fcurvy ; which, like a .condemned

and infamous name, has the fcandal of moft

difeafes charged to its account. How far he

clears up this confufion, or has abridged the

number, will appear by the follovv^ing detail

he gives offcorbutic fymptoms. He obferves,

that no fingle defcription or definition of

tjiis diftemper can be given ; and, confe-

quently, that the beft method of defcribing

it, is according to the different parts affeded

of the body ; in all which it produces mani-

fold fymptoms.

A a 4 He
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He begins with the head : where th^ four-

vy caufes headachs, violeni: and habitual -, and

fometimes vague, or periodical \ oftentimes

lleepinefs, and dulnefs of the fpirits, at other

times obilinate watchings ; frequent vertigi-

72eSyfiOtomiay convuUionSj palfies, falivations,

ulcers of the gums, loofe tecth^ and foetid

breath.

The breaft is afteded with pains in differ-

ent parts of its meixibranes, chiefly on the

fternum^ where they are very violent, acute,

and darting ; frequent afthma s ; difScult and

unequal refpiration ; ftraitnefs of the breafl 5

violent cough ; inordinate pulfe
; palpitation

of the heart 5 frequent faintings^ and the con-

tinual dread of them.

In the abdomen^ where this difecfe has its

principal feat, it begets a multitude of evils,

viz. naiifea^ vomiting, cardialgia, inflations

and murmurings ox \hc hypochondria ^ frequent

colics, and mofl troublelbme Ihitting pains
j

an aim oft conflant diarrhcea^ fometimes the

dyfentery, or tenesmus ; the atrophia^ and now
and then the afcites. The urine is very often

reddifli and lixivial, having a cake fufpended

in it, or adhering to the fides of the glafs

:

and fometimes, though feldom, a great quan-

tity of pale watery urine is difcharged.

In the limbs, or even over the whole body,

there are wandering pains, often very acute,

and becoming worfe at nigh 3 a fpontaneous

laffitude y waRing of the flefh ; lumbago^, a

weaknefs of the other joints; fpots of vari-

ous
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ous colours on the ikin \ tumours, tubercles,

and often cacoethtc ulcers ; a Jiupor or fling-

ing pain about the mufcles -, a lenfe of cold

as it were in the parts 3 contraftions andy^^-

fukiis of the tendons. Beiides thefe, fcorbu-*

tic people are fubjed: to irregular efFervefcen-

cies of the blood, erratic fevers, and profufe

haemorrhages. He concludes this long de-

tail with obferving, that thefe are the mod
common and ufual fymptoms of the fcurvy,

fometimes more, fometimes fewer, of this or

that kind, afflidting the difeafed : but befides

what have been already mentioned, there oc-

cur in it more uncommon and prodigious ap-

pearances.

The principal caufes are, unwholfomc air,

and a vitiated crajis of the blood by preced-

ing ficknefs. In this diftemper, either the

blood, nervous juice, or both, are affedted.

The dyfcrafy of the blood is here twofold j

either fulphureo-faline^ or jalino-fulphureous.

If the firft be the cafe, and the fulphurs fu-

perabound, then repeated bleedings, a cool-

ing regimen, and the moft temperate reme-

dies are proper ^ avoiding above all things the

hot and acrid antifcorbutics. * But, on the

contrary, where there is th^falim-fulphureous

diathefis, and the faltsof the blood are predo-

minant, then the warmer medicines are pro-

per, and fuch as are poiTefled of a volatile fait,

together with fteel and the like. The dyf-

crafy in the nervous juice is threefold. It is,

jji, Either too thin and poor ; or, tdly. It

has
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has degenerated from its fpirituous faline con-

ftitution into a fharpnefs ; or, 3^/^, It may
abound with heterogeneous and morbid par-

ticles. And, according to thefe imagined

dyfcrafies of the blood and nervous juice, he
makes a fecond diftribution of the fymptom -,

and accounts for the whole number he enu-

merates in this difeafe, which he fuppofes to

be hereditary and infeftious.

The therapeutic intentions are divided into

three claffes. i. The prefervatory ; under

which he lays down the procefs of cure, or

rather the method in general of removing

the caufes of the difeafe. 2. The curatory,

or means of alleviating and relieving the moft
urgent fymptoms. The 5d comprehends

what he calls the vital indications^ or the

means ofpreferving and reftoring theftrength

and health of the patient.

The prefervatory intentions, or cure, con-

fift in cathartic, digeftive, and antifcorbutic

medicines 5 with blood-letting occafionally

repeated. If the ftomach is much diforder-^

ed, or opprefled with phlegm, he gives a

vomit, weaker or ftronger, according to the

ftrength or habit of the patient. This m
fome he repeats every month, where it is in-

dicated : otherwife he begins the cure with

a purgative, which he repeats occafionally,

and of a different kind, fuited to the warmer
or colder conftitution of the patient j or, to

ufe his own terms, according as the dyfcrafy

of the blood is Julphiireo-faline^ or nitro-jul-*

phureous.
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phureous. In both cafes he furniflies us with

variety of formula 5 obferving, that they

fhould be repeated nO oftener than at an in-

terval of five or fix days -y a? too violent and

frequent cathartics ferve only to weaken the

tone of the vifcera, and ftrength of the pa-

tient, without removing the difeafe. After

once or twice purging, if a fulnefs of blood,

and its vifcidity, make it neceflary, the pa-

tient is to be bled in the arm, or with leeches

in the haemorrhoidal veins 5 rather repeating

the operation, than taking away too much at

a time. Thofe evacuations being premifed,

according as they are feverally indicated
; pro-

vided there be no urgency from any particu-

lar fymptom, he proceeds to the general me-
thod of cure, viz. removing the caufe, and

extirpating the difeafe. For thefe purpofes,

the digeftive and fpecific antifcorbutic medi-

cines (divided into two claffes, viz. hot and

cold) are to be given every day, unlefs when
under phyfic ; to which, if needful, diapho-

retics and fudorifics may be joined. He calls

thefe digejiive medicines^ which alTifl: or re-

ftore thefundtions of the ftomach, and other

chylopoietic vifcera ; and antifcorbutics or

fpecifics^ fuch as remove the fcorbutic dyf-

crafy of the blood ; both which are to be

joined together, or at lead given the fame

day. Cremor^faU or tinBura tartaric tartar

^

mtrioL chalybeat. el. propr. &c. are proper di-

geftives, They are to be adminiftered in a

Imall dpfe, evening and morning.

For
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For the cold fcurvy, he abounds with an

ample variety of antifcorbutie compof5tions,

of cocblearia, najlurtiufn aq. hecabunga\, cort

winteran. bacc, jufiiper. rad, rapham, and

other acid aromatic herbs and roots, together

with their conferves, the candied fpices,/^/*:;.

ari comp. fteel, &c. He has often fucceff-

fully prefcribed the following remedy. Rpm,,
genijia manip* iii. minutim incif. Coqiiaiit. in

cerevif. fort, lib, iii. ad medietatem. Two or

three ounces to be given twice a-day.

In the hot fcurvy, the more cooling and

temperate antifcorbutics are neceilary. Of
thefe he gives the fame variety ; making ufe,

in moft prefcriptions, of the tejlacecus pow-
ders, the abforbents,^/. abfinth. &c. He re-

commends wines made of goofeberries, and

other fummer fruits, but efpecially cyder:

obferves rad. lapathi acuti to be among the

befl: of our antifcorbutics. This infufed in

ale, with brooklime, water-creiTes, fliced

oranges, citrons, pine-tops, Sf^. rgakcs a noble

remedy.

After having thus delivered the cure of

the difeafe in general, he proceeds to the cu-

ratory indications for relief and removal of

the moft urgent fymptoms. For a difficulty

of breathing, and afthmatic fits, he recom-

mends cardiacs and antifpafmodics, viz.fp.

cornu cervi^ tinB, cajior.jior. benzoiji. el.propr.

(Sc. given in any fcorbutic liquor. If the

dyfpnoea be entirely fpafmodic, opiates afford

the greateft relief; acrid giyfte:s, fud-orifics,

and
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and diuretics, are likewife ferviceable. In

fcorbu'tic diforders of the ftomach, vomits,

purges of rhubarb, <?/. propr. &c. with fomen-

tations to the part, are neceflary: opiates

fometimes give eafe. In fcorbutic colics,

glyfters are to b€ given ; fomentations, lini-

ments, and cataplafms, ufed externally 5 and

opiates internally, efpecially when joined with

purgatives : the tejiacemis powders are proper;

likewife the ufe of fome purging mineral wa-
ter, as Epfom, An inveterate diarrhoea^ fuch

as fcorbutic perfons are fubjed: to, is not to

be ftopt by aftringents : the mineral waters

impregnated with ftcel and vitriol, are in this

cafe the beft m.edicines ; and next to thefc,

preparations of fteel, efpecially its crocus, A
vertigOj faintings, pilfy, and convulfions, re-

quire a mixture of cephalic and antifcorbutic

remedies. The other fymptoms are to be

treated likewife with fuch medicines as are

proper for the original difeafes compounded
with antifcorbutics.

He afterwards relates a fymptom which
he had obferved three or four times, viz, a

crackling ofthe bones upon moving the joints.

Even upon turning in bed, by rubbing of the

vertebra on each other, a confiderable noife

was perceived, like to the rough handling ofa

fkeleton ; which he remarks is an almofl in-

curable fymptom.
Laftly, We have what he calls the vital

indicatiom. He here direfts the ufe of car-

diacs, reftoratives, opiates, ^"c, together with

a pro-
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a proper diet. He blames the immoderate

ufe of fugar in this prefent age, for the fre-

quency and violence of the fcurvy ; and con-

cludes with fome hiftories of cafes.

1668. Morbus polyrhizos ef polymorphceus,

A treatife of the fcurvy. By Everard Mayn^
wari?ige.

To the caufes of this diflempcr ufually af-

figned by others, he adds the ufe of to-

bacco, and immoderate venery 3 particularly

the firft, which he inveighs againft at great

length. He runs down all former theories

and rnethods of cure recommended by au-

thors ; pretending to be poffeffed of mofl:

efFedual remedies ; which, however, he does

not make public.

1669. Praxeos Barbettiance, cum notis

Frederici Deckers ^ lib, 4. cap, 3. defcorbuto^

et affedlione hypochondriaca male vulgb diBa

hyjierica.

Barbette gives a defcription of the fcurvy,

and its fymptoms, pretty much from Euga^
lenus : cautions againft bleeding, and violent

purgatives, in the cure; but thinks gentle

phyfic proper at times, and that the peccant

humour (hould be prepared by inciding re-

medies ; the moft proper for this purpofe

being volatile falts. After a long lift of ths

common antifcorbutic medicines (to which
Deckers fubjoins many more, adapted to the

particular fymptoms of the difeafe) he ob-

4 ferves.
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ferves, the^. fal, d. ammojiiacu et cochlearice^

are the principal remedies. He concludes

with two cafes : one a young man not able

to walk through his chamber, who recover-

ed in feven days by a decodtion of rad. ra^

phani in whey ; another, a merchant, having

fcorbutic fpots, who was cured by the ufe of

fpir.faL ammoniac, and proper diet. Deckers

adds another cafe, and feemingly a very ge-

nuine fcurvy, which was removed by four-

teen drops, for a dofe, of the fp, fal. ammo-
niac, given in« an infufion of rad. raphani in

wine.

1672. De fcorhuto liber Ji?igularis ; auC'

tore Gualtero Charleton.

Obferving it might be a talk fit only for

Jove himfelf to give an accurate account of

the fcurvy, and all its fymptoms, he thinks it

neceffary to give only a catalogue of thofe

which moft frequently occur, and are the

moft afflicting. In this number he ranks a!-

moft all the fymptoms enumerated by Euga-
lenus^ Sennertus, and Willis ; and afterwards

diftinguifhes the difeafc itfelf into three kinds,

from its different caufes. The firft is deno-

minated a ra?icidfcurvy^ from the predomi-

nancy of the fulphurs in the blood combined
with fome of its falts j the fecond, a fcurvy

fromfixedfait ^ where the tartareous or ter-

reftrial faline particles prevail -, and the third,

an acidfcurvy y owing to a fharpnefs and aci-

dity of the blood and juices.

The
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The fymptoms peculiar to the firfl: fpecies,

are, fpots, exanthemata^ puftles, tubercles, and
ulcerations, upon the external parts of the

bodyi internally <:^r^/^/^/^, vomiting, ^/^r-

rhcea^ dyfentery, colics, together with the fre-

quent effervefcencies of the blood. When
this fpecies of the fcurvy is inveterate, the

genus nervofum bQcomes affcfted. The fymp-

toms are then, a giddinefs ; tenfive headach ;

fcotomia-y cerria fomnnlentuniy or immoderate

watchings 3 the night-mare, and fometimes

madnefs.

Of the fecond fpecies, the lymptoms are,

jftraitnefs of the breaft, palpitation ofthe heart,

and faintings ; numbnefs and laffitude of the

body ; convulfive motions, and erratic pains

in the joints.

In the third, or acid fcurvy, there are con-

tinual irritations of the nerves \ which are in-

creafed by the flighteft paffion of the mind

;

frequent rigors (a certain fign of acidity in

the humours) ; a fenfe of cold in the back

part of the head, and fpine ofthe back, fome-

times running through the limbs ; flatulent

fpafms ; convulfions, and what is commonly
called the hyjleric paffion ^ fometimes coftive-

nefs i
^t other times the dyfentery -, melan-

choly, with dread and defpair; atrophy -, ul-

cerations 3 laftly, a gangrene, which generally

cloies the fcene. From this acidity in the

blood, proceed likewife, palpitations of the

heart -, a fudden ftoppage of the pulfe, at-

tended with great anxiety, ending in a faint,

8 with
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with a cold fweat. When this fpecies of

fcurvy has become inveterate and confirmed,

it begets moft violent and dreadful fymptoms,

viz, intolerable nofturnal pains, cancers, G?c.

In the cure of the firft fpecies, we are to

begin with gentle cholagogue purgatives pru-

dently adminiftered and ixpeated, and vene-

fedlion, if the difeafe is but commencing ;

proceeding to the digeftive or temperate alte-

rative medicines, that may corred: the hotfuU
phureO'Jaline ftate of the humours. If the

patient be of a hot temperament, and lean,

fcurvygrafs, and other hot antifcorbutics, are

to be avoided. Affes milk with juice ofdan-

delion, or a water diftilled from the mJlder

antifcorbutics with cyder or cows whey, is

then to be ufed. A pint of warm whey, with

the addition of ten drops of fp, cochlear, or

Jp.fciL d. may be drank night and morning

for fome weeks together. The mineral wa-
ters are likewife ferviceable , obferving at the

fame time proper rules with regard to diet

and exercife. After thofe courfes (during

which the patient muft take a purgative

every week) the cure is to be compleated by

reftoratives and corroborants. The bed is,

a fmall fubacid wine, medicated with the

temperate^ but aromatic and ftomachic anti-

fcorbutics, or confections of the fubacid fruits,

&c.
For cure of the fecond fpecies, proceeding

from a fixed fait, the only proper medicines

are thofe which abound with a volatile fait,

B b viz.
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viz, the warm antlfcorbutics. Digelliive and

cathartic medicines mull be interpofed at

times, together with fudorifics and diuretics,

according to the tendency of the tartareous

humour to the fldn or kidneys. Steel mine-

ral waters are to be ufed, if the patient is of a

hot temperament. After thcfe courfes, re-

covery is to be perfeded by corroborants and

analeptics. The beft of thefe is fennel-wine.

The cure of the third fpecies, or acid fcur-

vy, is to be begun with gentle eccoprotics^

which m^akes way for bleeding ; proceeding

afterwards to deobftruents (fuch of this clafs

as are mild) joined with temperate antlfcor-

butics, but eipeciaily fuch remedies as are

proper in the hypochondriac difeafe with ob-

itrudcd vifcera. Afterwards antacids are to

be given, viz. volatile lalts of any kind, or

the teflaceous powders, lixivial fa!ts, oily

emulfions, and chalybeate medicines. Milk
almoft of any kind is proper ^ as likewife

whey medicated with tlie temperate antlfcor-

butics ; broths of fnails, cray-fifli, ^c. The
cure here, as in the before-mentioned fcur-

vies, is to be concluded by corroborants ; fuch

particularly as are recommended by authors

at the ck;ic of the melancholia hypochondriacal

He fini(])es his book with laying dov\'n the

method of removing feveral of the mofl ur-

gent fympton.i in. this difeafe. The princi-

pal of which arc to be treated with remedies

appropriated to fuch difeafes when idiopathe-

tic, joined with antlfcorbutics.

1674.
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1674. Francifci Deleboe Sylvii opera

mediea.
This celebrated author has little upon this

difeafe but theory. He only obferves (prax.

medic, append, traB, 10. § 863. ^c.) that

there is no diftemper m which volatile falts

are fo efficacious and liecelTary as in the fcur-

vy ; herbs abounding with thefe falts, viz.

cvchlear, eryjim, najliirt. raphan, and muftard-

feed, being its beft remedies. In imitation

ef thofe, for many years paft he had given,

with great fuccefs in this diftemper, volatile

falts obtained from dijfrerent parts of animals.

Moreover, acids that are fpirituous, either of

the natural or chemical fort, are likewife fer-

viceable in the fcurvy, 1^/2;. juice of oranges,

forrel, &c,fp fal. velnitr, dul. For cure of the

fcorbutic fpots obferved after the epidemical

conftitution, of which he is there treating,

he mixed thefe volatile falts and fpirituous

acids together ; which proved very fervige-

able, and fudorific.

1675. "The difeafe ^London; or^ Anew
dijcovery of thefcurvy . 5_y Gideon Harvey.

He divides the difeafe into two great

branches, viz, a mouth-fcurnyy^ and leg-fcurvy.

To which a third may be added, which he calls

x[-\Q jointfcurvy. They are thus denominated

from the parts aifedtcd. The immediate caufe

of the firft, is an acid lymph in the ftomach ;

the occafional caufes being the frequent ufe of

mercury, a faline air, fait diet, brackifh water

B b 2 ufed
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ufed for brewing of ale, gluttony, debauche-

ry, &c. The fecond, or leg-fcurvy, he at-

tributes to a caufe oppofite to that of an acid,

*uiz. a lixivial alcalious fait. He terms it a

faponary flate of blood. The occafional caufes

of this are pretty much the fame with the

former, viz, fait air and food ; the ufe of

fea-falt, diftilled fpirits, and tobacco. An
acid fcurvy, upon its long continuance, chang-

es into a faponary fcurvy ; or is followed with

fwelling and ulcers of the legs, ©t*. He af-

terwards makes many other diilindlions in

this difeafe. For a prefervative againft it, he

recommends change of air, and wholfome,

nourifliing, eafy-digefled food. In the cure,

bleeding is proper, and iffues both for that

and its prevention. In the mouth-fcurvy,

they are to be put in the left arm 3 in fome

cafes in the neck, or right arm ; in the leg-

fcurvy, above the knee ^ in the joint-fcurvy,

more than one are to be made. Aloetic pills

are amongft the beft prefervatives againft this

diftemper. They are to be premifed in the

cure of a recent, or even inveterate fcurvy :

but at the fame time are proper only in the

acid kind j as the laxatives in the lixivial or

faponary fcurvy muft be of the mildeft fort.

The acid fcurvy requires warmer medicines

;

the lixivial the more temperate, cooling, mu-
cilaginous, G?r. He concludes with the cure

of a ftomachic fcurvy, hepatic, ^c.

1681.
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168 1. Abrahami Mujitingii de vera an-

tiquoruni herba Britannica^ ejufdemqiie effica-

cia contrajlomacacen feu fcelotyrben^ Frifiis et

Bafavis de Scheurbuyck^ diJJ'ertatio hijlorico-

medica.

He pretends, after much labour, to have

difcovered the true herba Britannica of the

ancients, which had been unknown to the

world for many ages, viz, that celebrated

plant which, according to Pliny ^ account,

cured the Roman army (fee p. 294.). He
would have it to be hydroiapathum nigrum^ the

great water-dock ; and beftows the moft ex-

traordinary encomiums upon it ; giving in-

ftances of feveral remarkable cures performed

by its ufe, in the fcurvy.

1683. Traite dufcorbuty parL . Chameau,

The fcurvy is in a particular manner en-

demic with the Englijhy as the author had
obferved during his relidence for fome time

among them 3 and for their fakes chiefly he
publifhed his book. He makes it to be a

contagious dijfTolution of the blood, by a very

acrid fubtile fait : confutes the diflindions

made of the difeafe by Dr. Willis^ and extols

milk as the moft excellent antifcorbutic 5 ac-

counting all warm and acrid medicines for

the moft part pernicious.

XJne voyage aux Indes orientalis^ ecrit par

M» Dellon^ M. D, Supplement, chap, 2.

B b
3
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Of the fcurvy, called by the French the land

evil.

This is the moft dangerous and trouble^

fome of all the diftempers incident in a long

voyage, being contagious, and fcarce ever to

be cured at fea, The fymptoms firft appear

in the mouth and gums, which fvvell, grow
black, and emit a very ill fcent. Deep incir-

iions are requilite in order to remove a con^

iiderable quantity of corrupted fleili and mat^

ter, which not only loofens the teeth, but

makes them fall out. The next fymptoms
that appear are certain black fpots on the

arms, legs, and thighs, and then over the

body. The broader thefe fpots are, and the

nearer the heart, the more dangerous is the

diftemper. The corruption in the gums, and

blotches over the body, are followed by a

naiijea^ lazinefs, fainting fits, pains in the

head, arms,, and legs, and laft of all wath a

loofenefs. There is feldom any fever -, the

pulfe in this malady declining very little fron:^

its natural ftate.

For prevention he recommends that the

{hip be viftualled with found wholfome pro-

yifions \ that fhe be kept neat and clean,

wafhed with fea-water every day, and fprink-

led with vinegar twice or thrice a week. Each
perfon on board ought to provide himfelf

with juice of citrons, lemons, ros folis, and

dried fruits, efpecially prunes, and not to

abftain long from drinking. But if the bodj'-

{^e already afFeded, then he propofes iirfl: a

^Qde-s
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moderate bleeding, a little gentle phyfic, and
above all repeated clyfters, if there is not a

fcarcity of water on board. The gums are

to be rubbed with a mixture of vinegar or

juice of lemons with fome fait, until they

bleed- The blotches on the body are to be

wafhed and rubbed with warm fca-waterun-*

til they fmart : or (if it can be got) with the

blood of a fea hog, which has been found by

experience to have a fpecific quality againfl

this evil. If in fpite of all endeavours the

heart becomes affeded wifh the malignant

vapours from the corrupted parts, recourfe

miift be had to cordials. From the firft at-

tack of the difeafe, the patient mufl abftain

from every thing falted. If he cannot have

frefli provifions, he muft feed on rice, barley,

and prunes, and drink wine mixed with wa-
t^r, which will be of greater fervice to him
than all the cordials in the (hip. He con-

cludes with telling us, that it is of great ufe

to fend the fick on (liore in hot weather or

ill warm countries ; but if the fhip comes to

an anchor in a cold climate, the utmoft care

is to be taken not to expofe them to a cold

air. They are rather to be kept up clofe

and warm, fweating being conducive to their

cure, efpecially if at the fame time they are

provided with a good diet of eafy digeilion,

and good nouriihment.

1684. Naiiwkeiirige verhaimelijige 'Dan de

fcheurhiik en desjelfs toevaUen : or, A curious

B b 4 trea-
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treatife on the fcurvy, and its fymptoms. By
Stcphe?! Blancard, Ejufdem praxeos medicce

cap. \ ^. de fcGrbiito»

Though Willis and Charleton have written

the bed upon the fcurvy, they have not yet

folved all the difficulties that occur in it;

which this author thinks he does by his the-

ory of fermentation, founded upon the Car-

te/ian principles. The malady proceeds from

a thicknefs of blood. Of this there are two
kinds, vi^. a cold and pituitous vifcidity ; or

there may be a heat and an acidity in that

fluid : hence the difeafe is properly divided

into a hot and cold fcurvy. In the firft fpe-

cies, whatever incides and attenuates vilcid

pituitous humours, fuch as the warm aro-

matics and fpices ; in the other (or acid fcur-

vy) the iejtaceous powders, and all other ab-

forbents j fixed, volatile, and alcaline falts ;

chalybeats, but particularly drinking of tea

and coffee, are the proper remedies. Bleed-

ing is of no ufe. Vomits and purgatives are

fometimes neceilary. All acids, vifcid and

fait foods, are pernicious.

1.684. yo. Dolcei medietnee theoretico-prac-

tiC(^ encyclopccctioc lib. 3. cap. 1 2. dejcorhuto.

The fcurvy is a difeafe nearly allied to the

hypochondriac affedion, being an acid dyf-

crafy of the blood. He pretends to cure all

fcurvies in twelve days, by mercury dulcified

\n a particular mannefp

4 i68|.
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1685. Michaelis EttmuUeri collegii prac-

tici de morhis humani corporis part. 2. caput

ultimumy exhibens -duos affe^us compUcafiJJmos'^

nempCy malum hypochondriacum^ etfcorbutum.

He accounts the fcurvy the higheft degree

of the hypochondriac difeafe. All the fymp-

toms of this latter occur in it, befides many
more. He has nothing new, all he fays be-

ing tranfcribed from other authors ; but con-

founds the two difeafes together, fo as to make
fteel, and moft other remedies proper in the

hypochondriac difeafe, ufeful in the fcurvy.

He obferves, that mercury is extremely per-

nicious in the fcurvy ; and fo much dreaded

in Holland, that even in venereal cafes, they

were afraid to ufe it, on account of their fcor-

butic conftitutions. Dutch feamen carry to

fea muftard-feed, which both preferves them
from the difeafe, and cures it. In winter,

when the antifcorbutic plants cannot be pro-

cured, a compofition with muftard-feed is to

be prefcribed. Phytolog. ^.98. Fid, Sinap.

1685. Thoma Sydenham opera univerfa.

The author has no where treated expreffly

of this difeafe, but in a pofthumous work a-

fcribed to him, under the title of Procerus in^

tegri in morhisfere omnibus curandis . There the

fcurvy is faid to be accompanied with, 1 . fpon-

taneous laffitude ^ 2. heavinefs ^ 3. difficulty

of breathing, efpecially after exercife ; 4 . rot-

tennefs ofthe gums % 5. foetid breath ; 6. fre-

:^uent bleeding at the nofe 5 7. difficulty of

walk^
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walking; 8. a fwelling fometimes, at other

times a wafting of the legs ; on which fpots

always appear, that are either livid, or of a

leaden, yellow, or purple colour ; 9. a fallow

complexion. For cure, eight ounces of blood

are to be taken from the arm, provided there

be no iign of a dropfy ; next morning a purg-

ing potion given, and repeated twice, at the

interval of three days betwixt each dofe. On
the intermediate days the following medicines

are to be ufed, and continued for a month or

two. R Coitf. cochlear, hort, unc. ii. co?if, lnju-

he, line, i. p, ari comp. dr, vi. jyr. aurantior,

q,f. F. elect . Of this the quantity of a large

nutmeg is to be taken three times a-day, with

fix fpoonfuls of the aq, rapkan, comp, or aq,

cochlear, recent. The patient is to have for

common drink, an infuiion of horfe-raddifli,

fcurvygrafs, raiiins, and oranges, in fmall beer

or in white wine. The above courfe is like-

wife beneficial in the fcorbutic or hyfteric

rheumatifm, bleeding and purging excepted.

But the more genuine fentiments of this can-

did author are to be found in his other works.

Cap, 4. de febrihus continiiis, cmn, 1661,

62, 63, 64, he obferves, that the two great

fubterfuges of ignorant phyficians, were ma^
lignity and the fcurvy ; which they blamed

for diforders and fymptoms often owing to

their own ill management. Thus, what-

ever bad and irregular fymptoms have beea

brought on in fevers, perhaps by their un-

fcafonable evacuations, thefp they afcribe to

the
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the malignity of the difeafe ; but if the long

continuance of the diftemper fhould wipe off

this afperfion of malignity, whatever after-

wards obftru^fts the cure mud be thefcurvy ;

both of which are blamed without reafon.

SeB. 6. cap. 5. de rheumatifmo. To de-

liver my fentiments freely, though I do not

at all doubt that the fcurvy is to be met with

in thefe northern countries, yet I am perfuad-

ed it is not fo frequent as generally fuppofed.

For moft ofthofe diforders we iQVvafcorbiitic^

are the effeds of approaching ills not yet

formed into difeafes, or the relics of fome dif-

eafe imperfedtly cured. Thus, for inftance,

where a matter fuited to produce the gout is

newly generated, there appear various fymp-

toms, which occafion us to fufpefl: the fcur-

vy ; till the formation and adtual appearance

of the gout remove all doubt concerning the

diftemper. And in the fame manner, many
fymptoms afcribed to the fcurvy afflidt gouty

people after the fit is over, efpecially if it has

been improperly treated. And this is to be

underftood, not only of the gout, but alfo of

the dropfy. The proverb is. That where the

fcurvy ends, there the dropfy begins ; which
is to be underftood in this fenfe, that, upon
the appearance of the dropfy, the preconceiv-

ed opinion of the fcurvy falls to the ground.

And the fame may be faid of feveral other

dironic difeafes that are but forming, and
others-that are not totally cured. He howv
i^ver thinkS; there is a fpecies of rheumatifm

near
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near akia to the fcurvy in its capital fymp-
toms, and which requires the fame method
of cure. The pains fhift from one place to

another ; rarely occafion a fwelling ; there is

no fever ; but it is attended with irregular

fymptoms ; fuch efpecially as have taken

much of the cort. peruv, are fubject to it.

Though it is otherwife a very tedious and

chronic difeafci yet it may be effedtually cured

by the ufe of the antifcorbutic eleftuary be-

fore-mentioned, and a water diftilled from
fcurvygrafs^ brooklime, creffes, &c»

1694. Martmi Lijler tra6tatm de qui^

hufdam morbis chroiiicis exercitaiio 5. defcor-

huto.

He treats of the fcurvy next to the vene-

real difeale, becaufe they are nearly allied ;

having ib many {ynipLom,s common to both,

that they are not eatily diilingaiihed from
each other, but by an experienced phyiician.

The fcurvy has not been exprefsly treated of

by the ancients, as being in their time ende-

mic only in a remote corner of the world lit-

tle known to them. E,ngalenus was the firft

Vw4io accurately defcribed this difeafe. It was

formerly confined to Flanders y but has ac-

quired great ftrength fince our navigation to

the Iridiciy being now univerfal, and com-
mon to feamen of every nation. He afcribes

it to the ufe of ialt food, old faltifh chcefe,

and the like ; or it may be occafioned by ale

made of brackifh water, He obfeives the

brewers
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brewers have a bad cuftom of adding fait and

quick lime to their malt-liquors % which fines

and preferves them without hops. He fan-

cies the fait fea-air greatly produftive of this

malady 5 as he had been informed, that even

faltifli rains fell in hot countries. Notwith-

ftanding the great virtues afcribed to fea-falt

by Diofcorides^ yet it is plain, that the an-

tients apprehended fome ill efFcdls from it

when crude, by their burning, waihing, and

drying of it. He afterwards very ingenioufly

accounts for all the fymptoms of the fcurvy

enumerated by Eugalenus -,
which he fup-

pofesto proceed from the ufe of this fait, oc-

cafioning a briniih chyle, lymph, &c, and con-

verting the whole humours of the body into

a pickle. Juice of fcurvygrafs, lemons, and

oranges, all forts of fruits, and pot-herbs (the

more acid the better) are excellent remedies

;

as alfo vinegar, zuAJp, vitriol. He pretends

to be the firft who takes notice of fatal hae-

morrhages fometimes occurring in this dif-

cafe, and gives fome inilances of them from
his adverfaria.

l6g6. Sea- difeafes -, or^ A freatife oftheir

nature^ caujes^ and cure. By William Cock-
burn.

The fcurvy being generated by the fait

provifions altogether unavoidable at lea, makes
one of the conftant difeafes in navies. A
fourth part of the feamen do not contract it

diredly, in declining from a ftate of health,

but
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but by being put too foon on the fea-provi-*

fions, after recovering from fevers, and other

diflempers. It attacks commonly the weak,

lazy, and inaftive. Refraining from the fea-»

diet, and living upon green trade (as it is

called) on fhore, proves an abfolute cure. It

is worthy obfervation, how fuddenly and how
perfedly they recover of this diftemper by

eating greens, 'viz, coleworts, carrots, cab-*

bages, turnips, ^c. Men put on fhore in the

moft pitiful condition that can be imagined,

are able in three or four days, by means of

this food only, to walk feveral miles into the

country. When Lord Berkeley commanded
the fleet at Torbay in 1695, the author pre-

vailed with his Lordfhip to ered tents for

the fick on (hore. Above a hundred of the

moft afflided fcorbutic patients, perfedl mov-
ing fkeletons, hardly able to get out of their

{hips, were landed. They had frefli provi-

fions given them, with carrots, turnips, and

other greens. In a week they were able to

crawl about ; and before the fleet failed, they

returned healthy to their Ihips. He regrets^

that this diftemper had as yet been left with-

out a remedy at fea. If proper care was taken

about their diet, feamen would not be fo lia-

ble to it. He condemns the diviilon into a

hot and cold fcurvy, made by Dr. Willii. The
firft alone is properly the true and real fcur-

vy, and the latter nothing elfe but the mela?i-

choUa hypochondriaca. And upon this occafion

he obltrvcs the neceflity of having proper

8 names
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names and defcriptions of difeafes; as the

ufe- of ambiguous terms is apt to miilead, and

to have fatal confequences in the cure of

them.

Archihaldi Pitcar7iii element, medichiaphy^

jico-mathematic. lib. 2. cap, 21. defcorbuto.

The reader muft: here be cautioned, that

every thing in this pofthumous work is not

to be afcribed to Pitcairn. The fymptoms
of the fcurvy are faid to be, a rednefs, itch-

ing, putrefadion, and bleeding of the gums;
loofe teeth -, fpots on the legs, firfl: red, then

livid, and blackiili ; an unufual laffitude ; a

red fandy fediment in the urine, fo that it ap-

pears lixivial 3 an unequal pulfe -, wandering

pains ', toothachs ; rednefs, or heat of the

body ; fcEtid breath ; fluxes with or without

blood. The immediate carafe is, a broken

texture of the blood k^^^ ^^^s diflblution of

that fluid may be occafioned even by bleed-

ing y which is by no means proper for fcor-

butic people. But he talks only of the hot

fcurvy, or what Willis terms the fulphureo^

fali?2e ',
this being properly the difeafe, if we

would diftinguifh it from the hypochondriac

affedlion. He recommends milk^ or a milk-

diet, as the beft cure. But if it does not fuc-

ceed, or any thing forbids its ufe, then cha-

lybeats are to be given, with the addition of

aftringents, and the fixed temperate antifcor-

butics, efpecially if faintings, fluxes, or a dif-

ficulty of breathing, afflict the patient. In

the
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the wandering gout, or fcorbutic pains, after

gentle purging, decoB, guajac, etfarfaparilL

is to be adminiftered ; obferving, that if thefe

pains are attended with few or no other fcor-

butic fymptoms, they are then to be deemed
rheumatic. This may eafily be difcovered

by their admitting of repeated and plentiful

bleedings; which are fo very hurtful in the

fcurvy. Next to a milk-diet, chalybeates,

decodion of the woods, 2Xiifucc. antifcorbu-

tic s nothing will prove fo eifedlual as the

transfufion of the blood of a found animal

into a fcorbutic patient,

1708. Hermanni Boerhaave aphorifmi de

cognofcendis et curaudis morbis. Aph, 1148.

&c, de fcorhuto,

Befides the common caufes ufually affign-

ed by authors as produftive ofthe fcurvy both

at fea and land, he, from Sydenham^ adds that

particular of having taken too great a quan-

tity of the cort. pei-^uv. ; then defcribes the

fymptoms peculiar to the malady in its be-

ginning, progrefs, and more advanced ftages,

contained in the four following fedlions.

SeB, I. An unufual lazinefs 5 an inclination

to reft ; a fpontaneous laffitude 3 a general

heavinefs -, a pain of all the mufcles as after

too great a fatigue, particularly in the legs

and loins ; an extreme difficulty in walking,

cfpecially up or down a fteep place ; in the

morning upon awaking, the limbs and muf-

cles feel as if wearied and bruifcd. Sc^. 2. A
diffi^

I
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difficulty of breathing, panting, and almoft

fufFocation, upon every little motion ; a fwel-

lingofthe legs, often difappearing, and an

inability to move them, from their weighty

red, yellow, or purple fpots 3 a pale tawny
colour in the face ; a beginning ftench of the

mouth ; a fwelling, pain, heat, and itching

of the gums, which bleed upon the leafl pref-

fure ; bare and loofe teeth ^ pains of differ-

ent forts wandering in all parts of the body,

external as well as internal, occafioning fur-

prifing anguifh, refembling pleuritic, ftoma-

chic, iliac, colic, nephritic, cyftic, hepatic,

and fplenetic pains. Haemorrhages occur in

this ftage, but flight. 2e5l. 3. A deadly

{linking rottennefs, inflammation, bleeding,

and gangrene of the gums ; loofe, yellow,

black, and carious teeth ; varicofe veins un-

der the tongue ; haemorrhages, frequently

mortal, from under the fkin, without any ap-

parent wound ; as alfo from the lips, flo-

mach, liver, lungs, fpleen, pancreas^ nofe,

(Sc, \ ulcers of the worfl kind upon every

part of the body, chiefly the legs, yielding to

no remedies, of a gangrenous difpolition, and

mofl fcetid fmell 5 fcables ; crufls ; a dry and

gentle leprofy ^ violent, piercing, univerfal

nofturnal pains ^ livid fpots. SeB, 4. Fevers

of many forts, hot, malignant, intermitting

all manner of Vv^ays, vague, periodical, con-

tinued, occafioning an atrophy ^ vomitings

;

diarrhoea ^ dyfenteries 3 fevere ftranguries

;

faintings \ and an oppreffion upon the pra^

C c cordiay
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cordia, often fuddenly mortal ^ a dropfy

;

confumption ; convulfion ; tremor -, palfy ;

contradion of the finews ; black fpots ; vo-

miting and purging of blood ;
putrefadion of

the liver, fpleen, pancreas^ and mefentery.

He fuppofes the immediate caufe of the

diftemper to be a fingular fiate of blood ; in

which one part of that fluid is too thick and

vifcid ; while, at the fame time, the other

part is too thin or diffolved, faltifh and acrid.

Which latter, or its acrimony, is either of an

acid or alcaline quality : a diftindion here

carefully to be remarked. Upon this hypo-

thefis he founds the following therapeutic

rules, viz. That part of the humour which

is too thick, vifcid, and ftagnating, mufl be

attenuated, rendered thinner, and put in mo-
tion ; mean while, what is already too thin,

is to be infpiffated, and the predominating

acrimony corredted according to its diflferent

kind and fpecies. Now, as a lingular regard

mufl be had at the fame time to thefe fo op-

pofite intentions of cure, he thinks it the

mafter-piece of art to cure the fcurvy. And
after obferving that fmart evacuations always

exafperate, and often render it incurable, he

lays down the following procefs, adapted to

the different ftages and fymptoms, as diftri-

buted in the four claffes or fedions.

In the firfl ftage (fee fed. i.) we are to

begin with a gentle, attenuating, deobflruent

purgative, often repeated in a fmall dofe

;

next, to proceed in the ufe of attenuants, and

what
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what are called digejiive medicines (a) 5 con-

cluding with a long continued courfe of the

milder fpecifics, exhibited in almoft any form.

In the fecond ftage (f:(fl. 2.) all that has been

mentioned is neceflary, with the addition of

the more acrid antifcorbutics. Baths for the

body and feet, prepared with antifcorbutic in-

gredients; alfo hot, dry fridtion, and often

blood-letting, for certain reafons he mentions,

are proper. According to the acrid thinnefs

of the fluids, heat, or danger of a hemor-
rhage ; or, on the contrary, the vifcidity and
inaction of the humours, palenefs, coldnefs

of the body, Gfc. the antifcorbutics given, are

to be moderately aftringent, fomewhat cool-

ing, or hot or acrid. In the third fpecies or

ftage (fed:, j:) all the already prefcribed mea-
fures are to be ufed. The patient is alfo to

take great quantities of foft antifeptic, anti-

fcorbutic liquors, promoting for a confider-

able time gentle evacuations, by fweat, urine,

and ftool. In the fourth ftage or fpecies,

(fedt. 4.) the cafe is for the moft part incu-

rable ; medicines are to be varied according

to the different fymptoms ; fometimes mer-

curials do fervice, as likewife what was or-

dered for the third fpecies.

He concludes the fubjedl with obferving,

that, in order to a fuccefsful cure of this dif-

eafe, it is principally required to inveftigate

(a) Vid. Willis. It is needlefs to give Boerhaanjis pre-

fcriptions here, as almoft all of them in his Materia medica

are taken out Qi Willis j as is indeed his procefs of cure.

C c 2 the
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the peculiar predominating acrimony in the

humours : and as this acrimony may be ei-

ther faline and muriatic, acid and auflere, al-

caline and fetid, or rancid and oily ; fo it re-

quires different and oppofite cures ; what is

ferviceable to one fcorbutic patient, proving

poifonous to another. The name of the di-

ftemper is not fo much to be ftudied, but

each particular fpecics of it, according to the

different kinds of acrimony above fpecifiedj

as if it vv^as a diilindl difeafe.

1 7 1 2 . Jo, Henrici de Heucher cauthnes in

eognofcendo curandoquefcorbuto 7iecejfaria,

This pamphlet contains fome of the moft

exceptionable docSrines of Willisj EugalenuSy

&c. Of which the following may fufRce as

a fpecimen. Mercury is very juflly fome-

times recommended in the fcurvy by Boer-

haave^ when it is accompanied with fevers of

various kinds, vomiting, diarrhoea^ dyfentery,

violent flranguries, faintings, and anxieties,

often mortal ; dropfy ; confumption 3 con-

vulfions ; palfies ; voiding of blood 3 putre-

fadlion of the liver, fpleen, pancreas^ and

mefentery.

1 7 1 4 . A fhorf ejfay on thefcitrvy, in which

the caufes and cure of that difeafe are briefly

fated and demonflrated.

Such perfons as have long languifhed un-

der a fcorbutic habit, and have been difap-

pointed of their expedations from the ufe of

ordi-
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ordinary means, will find relief by having re-

courfe to the author's never-failing medicines.

He obferves there v^ere great difputes at that

time concerning the dodrines of acid and al-

cali : fome phyficians believing this and other

difeafes to proceed from an acidity, others

from an alculency in the blood 5 and by thefe

oppoiite parties, and from their difputes about

the cure, the poor patients fufFered greatly,

being very differently treated, according as

thev fell into the hands of one or other of the

contending parties. The author fuppofestheni

both to be in the wrong.

1732. 1734. An account of theJcm^vy at

Wiburg. Communicated by Dr, Abraham
Nitzfch to Dr. Schulze. Commerc. literar.

Norimb. ann. 1734,^. 162.

It may be proper, firft, to obferve, that the

fcurvy is here an endemic hes. But what
drew particular attention to it this year, 1732,
was the uncommon number of the afflicted,

and of thofe who died, together with its un-

ufual duration. It perfifted in its ravage from

the beginning of the year until the month of

Augujiy with fuch remarkable violence, that

I was fent thither by exprefs orders in the

month of June, I obferved the appearances

of the difeafe were not the fame in all 3 but

different in individuals, according to their

conftitution of body.

Thofe who were of a lax habit, laboured

lander an oedematous fwelling of the legs,

C c 3 (rarely
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(rarely of the abdomen) yielding eafily to the

impreffion of the finger, but often becoming

harder upon the continuance of the malady.

The hypcchGndria for the nioft part were tu-

mid, the flexor tendons of the ttbia always

contraded, with livid fpots on the legs, knees,

thighs, and back. Thefe in plethoric habits^

particularly upon the tibia^ became often in-

flamed, attended with moft acute pain, and

quicknefs of the pulfe. Now and then the

white of the eye was altogether bloody 5 and

fometimes the eye-lids were greatly fwelled,

being diftended with extravafated, ftagnating

blood. In fome the fpots were pretty large,

^fpecially upon the thighs and back; in others

they refembled only flea-bites, and were ac-

companied with fwelling of the legs, univer-

fal lafiitude, fwelled, bleeding, and putrid

gums ; as alfo a pale wan countenance. Seve-

ral were diftreflTed with a great difficulty of

breathing, moift cough, a vertigo^ and faint-

ings, moft commonly when in an eredt pof-

ture ', the latter often proved fatal to thofe

who had been long afflided. The appetite

from the beginning was fomevvhat impaired,

often leaving the patient upon his being af-

feded with borborygmi and naiijea^ but re-r

turning upon the acceffion of a diarrhcca.

The {(^t\.^JcrGttimy and abdomen^ were fome-^

times greatly diftended with a tranfparent

watery fwelling, and the fldn inflamed. The
gums having become a mafs of fpungy flefb,

flifcharged^ upor) f(^ueezing, a foetid kl^or
^
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and the falivary glands were fometlmes fo

fluffed, as to acquire the hardnefs of a fcirrhus,

which could not be refolved by any other

means than by a natural and fpontaneous fa-

livation.

Perfons of a dry habit were afflided with

fyniptoms different from thofe of repletion.

They were every day more and more ema-
ciated, and racked with violent fliooting pains

on the tihia^ accompanied with a fever. The
anguifh did not fix in one place, but by fhift-

ing produced arthritic pains, colics, the fpaf-

modic afthma, headachs, toothachs, and con-

tradtions. By the ufe of improper volatile

medicines, the abdominal vifcera^ the liver

and fpleen, became hard ; upon which en-

fued either an a/cites, or an atrophy and J/-

arrhcea, which conftantly proved fatal. The
gums were fwelled and hard, painful to the

touch, and often over-run with a cancerous

ulceration.

In order to put a flop to this dreadful ca-

lamity, it was necefTary that the treatment

and remedies iliould be fuited to the habit and

conftitution of the patient. I therefore pre-

fcribed for thofe who laboured under the flow

or cold fcurvy, a decodion oi Juin, pin, hacc.

juniper, and trifol, fibrin. Where there was

reafon to apprehend a fwelling of the abdo-

minal vifcera^ I gave the neutral falts, and al-

caline tindures : but where there was a fe-

ver, and inflammation on the tibia^ the fa-

line^nitrous abforbents internally, and exter-

C c 4 nally
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nally j^. "vin, camp, with fafFron. For the ilifF

tendons I ufed U72g, nervm. cum ol. fhikfop.

&,c, and baths; for the Iwelled, bleeding

gums, ling, JEgyptiac, meL rof, ^ndjpir. coch-

lear, or tm^. gum, lace, and^. coch, or com-
mon water acidulated with^. vitf^ioL The
air was corredled three times a-day by a fume
of juniper wood and berries. The paracen-

tefis often fucceeded with thofe who had the

afcitcs^ when free from a fever, and an oede-

matous fwelling of the abdomen. It reftor-

ed them to perfedt health ; as did alfo fcari-

iications upon the calf of the leg znAfcrotuniy

when there appeared a tenfe watery fwelling

upon thefe parts
5 provided proper internals

were adminiflered, viz, aperient, diuretic, and

ftrengthening medicines, fuch as tmdt, tartar.

mart, ajitiracn, neutral falts, &c. If there

was any danger of a gangrene from thefe fca-

rificationSj as often happened, it was flopped

by nervous and antifeptic applications.

In the painful fcurvy, upon account of the

dry habit of body, medicines heating and ex-

agitating the blood, formerly given, were laid

afide, and emollient remedies were prefcribed,

viz. a decodion either of barley or oats 3 or

oi rafiir, cornu cervi^ with rad,fcorzon, fum-
772it, millefcl, et JJor, ckamcemel. : as alfo oily

medicines, viz, amygd. d. etfperm. ceti-, which
often miraculoufly allayed arthritic pains, and
the oppreffive complaints in the breaft. An-
tifpafmodics were lometimes given, viz. nitr,

depurat. cinnabar, antimoiiii^ epileptic pow-
ders^
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ders, Gfr. and occalionally abforbents, and the

tejiaceous powders. When the hypochondri--

aca were obftruded, rad, etcher, vel farax.

was added to the decoftion 3 and for the

fwelling, heat, and pain of the gums, the

pulp of citron proved an excellent and agree-

able remedy. By this treatment, and the

bleffing of Heaven, I put a ftop to the cala-

mity ; infomuch that the number of the dif-

eafed, and of thofe who died, diminifhed

every day, and in the fpace of a month it

quite difappeared.

This prefent year, the Cuiraffiers lately

come from the Ukraine to Peterjhurgy have

furnifhed me with feveral farther obfervations

upon this difeafe. The fymptoms were as

ufual. It was always a falutary fign when
the fpots appearing continued out. In two
cafes their fudden difappearance proved fatal.

Befides the ufe of the attenuating decodlion

before-mentioned oifmn, pin. I found it ne-

ceflary, every fecond or third day, to give a

half-fpoonful of a mixture prepared oigum
ammoniac, elpropriet, ana p. a. diluted with

fp. vin. tartarifat. ; ov puh.falin. dr. fs. cum
diagrid. gran. iv. vel v. : which had fo re-

markable good efFedts, that though many
were cachedtic, yet none became dropfical.

Prudent blood-letting near the decline of the

difeafe, when the pulfe was flrong, evidently

affifted in the cure. I can folemnly affirm it

was followed with an increafe of flrength, a

perfect relaxation of the tendons, which had

before
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Before been attempted to no purpofe by warm
fleams and baths, and a more fpeedy reco-

very. The difeafe left us in May, having

acquired its virulence in February,

1734. Ohjervationes circafcorbutiim ; ejuf-

que hidolem^ caufas^fgna, et curam, AuBore

'Joanne Fred, Bachjirom,

From want of proper attention to the hif-

tory of the fcurvy, its caufes have been ge-

nerally, though wrongfully, fuppofed to be,

cold in northern climates, fea-air, the ufe of

fait meats, &c, whereas this evil is folely ow-
ing to a total abftinence from frefli vege-

table food, and greens 5 which is alone the

true primary caufe of the difeafe. And where
perfons, either through negled; or neceffity,

do refrain for a confiderable time from eating

the frefli fruits of the earth, and greens, no
age, no climate or foil, are exempted from its

attack. Other fecondary caufes may iikewife

concur : but recent vegetables are found alone

effedual to preferve the body from this ma-
lady ; and mofl fpeedily to cure it, even in a

few days, when the cafe is not rendered def-

perate by the patient's being droplical or con-

fumptive. All which is founded on the fol-

lowing obfervations.

He remarks, that the fcurvy is mod fre-

quent among northern nations, and in the

coldeft countries. There it is not confined

to the fea alone, but rages with great violence

at land, afflidling both natives and foreigners

;

of
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of which the poor feamen left to winter in

Greenland, who were all cut off by this dif-

temper, afford a memorable inftance. But
the opinion of its being produced there by
cold, he thinks irreconcileable with the daily

experience of its attacking feamen in their

voyage to the Indies^ even when under the

torrid zone.

That it is not peculiar to the fea, the fol-

lowing hiftories fufficiently evince. During
the late liege of T^horn^ above 5 or 6000 of

the garrifon, befides a great number of the

inhabitants, died of this diftemper ^ the fur-

render of the town being more owing to the

havock made by this dreadful calamity, than

to the bravery ofthe befiegers. Upon which
he obferves, that, allowing this difeafe to be

moft frequent among the jiorthern nations in

winter, yet the fiege of that place was carried

on in the heat of fummer ^ and the SwedeSy

the befiegers, a northern nation, kept altoge-

ther free from the fcurvy. The mifchief

firft attacked chiefly the blockaded Saxon gar-

rifon. They being almoft all cut off, the in-

habitants were at laft obliged to do duty upon

the walls ; of whom it alfo deftroyed a great

number. But no fooner was the flege raifed,

and the gates of the town open for the ad-

miflion of vegetables and greens from the

country, but the mortality quickly ceafed, and

the difeafe at once difappeared.

In the end of the laft war with the Turksy

when the Imperial army wintered in Hun-
garyy
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garyy the country having been laid wafte about

Tafnefwaer^ by the calamities of the preced-

ing war, many thoufands of the common fol-

diers (but not one officer, as having different

diet) were cut off by the fcurvy. The phy-

lician to that army employed his utmoft Ikill,

and the moft approved antifcorbutic reme-

dies. Notwithftanding which, the mortali-

ty went on increafing during the winter.

Unacquainted with the difeafe, or rather its

remedy, he demanded a confultation of the

college of phylicians at Vienna ; v^hofe pre-

fcriptions and advice were of no fervice. The
difeafe ftili perlifted with increafing virulence

until the fpring, that the earth was covered

with greens and vegetables. And the phy-

fician now rejoiced as much in having found

out the true caufe of this evil, as before he

had regretted his unhappy difappointment in

the removal of fo general and dreadful a ca-

lamity.

As fome are of opinion, that warm and

inland countries are altogether free from this

diftemper, he gives an account from an offi-

cer of a German garrifon in ltal)\ many of

whorn were cut off by it at a great diftance

from the fea. The officer himfelf, an Italian^

was miferably afflifted, and given over by his

phyficians, who were altogether ignorant of

his cafe; when a German furgeon, by lucky

accident paffing that way, refcued him from

the jaws of death. He cured him in a few

days, to the furprife of his phyficians, by or-

dering
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dering his fervant to the fields to fupply him
with green vegetables, efpecially ih^ fifym-

briunii which grew thereabouts very plenti-

fully.

The following relation is no lefs curious.

A failor in the Greenland fhips was fo over-

run and difabled with the fcurvy, that his

companions put him into a boat, and fent

him on fhore ; leaving him there to perifb,

without the leaft expediation of a recovery.

The poor wretch had quite loft the ufe of

his limbs -, he could only crawl about on the

ground. This he found covered with a plant,

which he, continually grafing like a beaft of

the field, plucked up with his teeth. In a

fhort time he was by this means perfedtly re-

covered 'y and, upon his returning home, it

was found to be the herb fcurvygrafs.

From all which the author concludes, that

as abftinence from recent vegetables is alto-

gether and folely the caufe of the diftemper,

fo thefe alone are its eifedtual remedies. Ac-
cordingly he beftows the epithet of anfifcor-

liitic on all of that clafs which are wholfome
and eatable 3 obferving Nature every where
affords a fupply of remedies, even in Green-

land^ and the moft frozen countries. There
no fooner the fnow melts from the rivers,

but their borders are covered with brooklime,

creflfes, and fcurvygrafs, in ample prodigality.

There Nature dictates to thofe barbarous na-

tions, that what (he thus bleflTes them with

in fuch bounteous profufion, affords prefent

5 health
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health and relief in their malady. This all

phyficians acquainted with the nature of the

fcurvy, muft be likewife fenfible of. The
moft common herbs and freih fruits excel

the moft pompous pharmaceutical prepara-

tions, efpecially thofe of the animal and mi-

neral kinds. He divides antifcorbutics into

three claffes. The firft contains the com-
mon pot-herbs, and all plants of an infipid,

or rather fweetifh tafte, fruits of trees, ^c* of

this quality ; and when in want of thofe, even

grafs itfelf may be eat. In the fecond clafs,

he ranks all vegetables, roots, fruits, berries,

£?<:. that are of a fubacid or acid tafte : and

thefe being of a middling quality betwixt the

inlipid plants of the firft clafs, and the ftrong-

er bitters he includes in the third, they will

prove more effedual than the firft, without

being liable to fome inconveniencies which
may attend thofe of the third clafs. In this

laft he comprehends att frefii herbs, roots,

and fruits, of a bitter and ftrong tafte, of the

nature of fcurvygrafs, creflTes, <Sf<:. Thefe

laft are with caution to be prefcribed at firft,

or in great quantities. For prevention, he

recommends living much upon green vege-

tables, when they can be got \ otherwife, up-

on preferved fruits, herbs, roots, G?^. He
advifes feamen when at land to be more care-

ful of laying up a ftorc of greens than of flefli >

and, in cafe of neceffity, would have them
when at fea to make' trial of the fea-weeds

that grow upon the fliip's bottom ; being per-

fuaded.
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fuaded, that the great phyfician of nature had

not left them without a remedy, although he

had never heard of its being tried (bj After

a long abftinence from vegetables, the dif-

eafed are to begin with the milder antifcor-

butics, proceeding by degrees to thofe of a

ftronger nature. In examining the mineral

and foffil remedies, which have been fo much
recommended in the fcurvy, he obferves of

nitre, that as it is a copious ingredient in moft

plants, perhaps it may be ferviceable 5 but,

otherwife, all thofe clafles are to be avoided.

He condems the ufe of fteel, mercury, and

alum ', as likewife fulphureous and vitriolic

medicines, efpecially the ftrong acid of vi-

triol, which fome account a fpecific in the

fcurvy ; but they will find thcmfelves dif-

appointed.

1734. Parerga meJica confcripta a Da-
miano Sinopeo.

In Cronjiadf^ which is a low marfhy ifland,

and where the weather for the moft part is

cold, rainy, and cloudy, the fcurvy is an en-

demic and common difeafe. It is moft fre-

quent and violent in the beginning of fpring;

but much rarer and milder during the reft of

the feafons, unlefs the weather proves cold

and wet : and for the fame reafon it is more
frequent fome years than others.

The fymptoms are, a putrid fwelling of

the gums, laffitude, and a remarkable pain

(bj I am informed they vvere tried in Lord Anfan% /hip.

8 and
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and weaknefs of the legs ; fwelling of the

feet and knees ; contraction of the tendons

;

a cachedlic, and, as it were, anafarcous habit

of body, with a dark yellowifh hue^ cof-

tivenefs, and a thick lateritious urine. After

thofe appearances, enfue pain, and even con-

tractions of the upper extremities 3 livid fpots

of different fizes 3 pains in the fhoulders, and

fmall of the back. Thefe latter prove very

violent in fuch as are tainted with the vene-

real poifon. Few 4ie of this diftemper ; for

the moft part only thofe who have become
confumptive or dropfical.

The learned author, in his very elegant

and accurate account of the difeafes which
prevailed at Cronjiadt^ from the year 1730 to

the end of 1733, obferves, that when he firft

came there, ajin, 1730, true pleurifies, peri-

pneumonies, &c. reigned. Thofe acute fe-

vers ceafed in the fpring -, and an unufual dry

and warm fummer fucceeding, there were

few acute difeafes, and even old chronical ail-

ments became more tolerable. A dry and

cold autumn, with a feafonable fnowy win-

ter, gave rife to but very few acute difeafes ^

till about the beginning of Febriiaij^ when a

catarrhal fever commenced. The weather

proved then very unfettled 5 the fpring was

cold and moid ^ the fummer much the fame,

with little heat. This catarrhal fever raged

about twenty days. Upon its remiffion, pleu-

riiies, peripncumonies, rheumatifmSjfif^.took

place J and an intermitting fever, which con-

tinued
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tintied the whole fpring ; as alfo the fcurVy.

This laft made its appearance in the month
of March 173 i, feizing at firft only a few ;

but in a fhort time the number of fcorbutic

patients was equal to thofe in fevers ; and af-

terwards exceeded them, the fevers then ceaf-

ing. It began with a bloated fallow com-
plexion, livid fpots, &c. and was accompa-

nied with fuch fymptoms as have been be*

fore mentioned. In the months of April

and May it raged Vv^idi uncommon violence-,

and continued almoft till the middle of y^^r/^^

when it was abated by the heat of the feafon.

Some patients became anafarcous, or dropii-

cal ; others phthifical. Some laboured un-

der the moft violent colics, with obftinate

confradtion of the belly ; others were feized

with 2isphacelus of the gums dXii fauces^ fcor-

butic tumours, CSc, Soft livid fwellings arofe

upon the body : they were judged to be full

of matter ; but, upon opening them, nothing

was difcharged but a blackifh diffolved blood:

the "ulcer was furrounded by a fungous rotten

flefh, v/nofe bafis feemed very deep, and bled

upon the gentleft touch (c).

Although the fcurvy was a diftemper bad

enough of itfelf, it was, however, often ren-

dered v^orfe by being complicated with other

intercurrent difeafes, viz. fevers, and rheu-

matifms, but efpeclally the intermitting fever.

fc) A very accurate dercripion of fcorbutic tumours and
ulcers. Compare it with Pouparfs, p. 258. Dx, Huxhavi^,

p. 55. aad other obfervations, p. 123. i^c,

D d AU
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All who recovered from this laft, became

fcorbutic. There was fcarce any perfon, ei-

ther in the hofpital or town, who laboured

under even a chronic difeafe, who was not

more or lefs afFefted by the fcurvy. Hence
all difeafes whatever became more trouble-

fome and obftinate this fpring.

The fcurvy having entirely ceafed in Jufyy

a few mild fevers took place the reft of the

fummer, and autumn.

In the beginning of the year 1732 a gen-

tle vernal fever prevailed ; foon after, the

pkiiritisfpuria was more frequent ; and, laft-

ly, the fcurvy. All thofe difeafes entirely

ceafed upon the appearance of a warm and

dry fummer. This continued but for a

month, when the weather changed to rain

and cold ; which induced a univerfal diftem-

per, 'viz. a catarrh, with cough, &c. It

fpread itfelf over all the countries about,

raged much at Pcterjburgy and afFeded even

thofe who were at fea.

After many curious obfervatioits foreicrn to

our purpofe, he remarks, that the vernal fcur-

vy, cam, 1733, ^"^^^ milder than any of the

former , but, neverthelefs, contrary to cuf-

tom, continued during the whole fummer
and autumn, the feafons proving wet and un-

comfortable. He has one fingular obferva-

tion, That the Jcables and purpura prevailed

at the fame time with the fcurvy. The re-

medies ufed, were, elTcnces and conferves of

the antifcorbutic plants, hot aromatics, bit-

ters,
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ters. &c. The author gave many medicines;

but, unluckily, few or none that were truly

antifcorbutici

1737. 1720. Geo, Henrici karmeti dif-

fertatio epifiolica de [corbut0,

The cafe of the Imperial troops in Hungary ;

trajfmitted to the college ofphyfcians at Vi-

enna, by the author.
^

The calamity which afHids the Imperial

troops, is not that fpecies of fcurvy defcribed

by Eitgalenus and others* It differs from it

in three particulars.

[y?. It is not infectious. No officers are

feized with it ; and only the regiments of

fuch nations as ufe too grofs diet. 2dly, It

is not a primary, but a fecondary difeale^ It

attacks only thofe who have recovered from
fevers, and efpecially fuch as have had fre-

quent relapfes. '^dly. It is not attended with

the many fymptoms defcribed by thoie au-

thors. The appearances in all are conftantly

uniform, and as follow.

In the firft ftage the gums are fwelled ;

they are apt to bleed, and ifained with livid

fpots. Upon which enfue great putrefaction,

a moil ofFenfive flench from the mouth, and

a falling out of the teeth.

In the fecond ftage or degree of the ma-
lady, there is for the moft part a contradion

of the joint of the knee, fo that the patient

cannot extend his leg. Violent ihooting pains

D d 2 are
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are felt in this joint, as likewift often on the

other joints of the body. Tlie contradted

knees are alfo fwelled, with incredible pain

and rigor of the tendons ; and the fkin is co-

vered with bluifli extravafations, interfperfed

with fmall miliary eruptions. In one night's

time the eyes, and even other parts of the

body, are covered with large livid fpots, as if

the patient had received feveral bruifes. Thefe
fpots are altogether without pain. The muf-
cles of the legs, thighs, and even cheeks, be-

come greatly fwelled, and hard, nay, altoge-

ther indurated. But thofe fwellings, as alfo

the large eccbymofes, never fuppurate. The
pulfe is quick, fmall, and hard 5 the urine

red, with a thick unequal fediment.

If the patient (till continues the ufe ofim-

proper diet, as is the cafe of many of our

common foldiers, from want of neceifaries

and conveniencies in Hunga?j^ the malady

advances to its third ftage. The gums be-

come prodigioufly fwelled, together with the

cheeks. A gangrene, or caries of the javv'^^

enfues -, both which prove incurable. The
difficulty of breathing is fo great, that the pa-

tients not only faint away upon the flighteft

motion of the body 5 but frequently, when
walking about, drop down fuddenly dead.

They generally complain exceffively of this

dylpna^a, a few days before death, though they

have neither cough nor fpitting. All the

fpecies of dropfies, and oedematous fwellings

on the body, accompany the advanced ftages

of
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of this calamity ^ in fo much that, by lying

with the head in a declining pofture, the face

in half an hour becomes fo fwelled, that the

perfon cannot open his eyes. Such fwellings

often difappear and return. They are fub-

jedt to profufe haemorrhages from the nofe ;

and, in thefe deplorable circumftances, to a

diarrhaa or dyfentery, which often clofes the

fcene. In the beginning of the difeafe, the

appetite and thirft are natural ; but towards

the clofe of the malady, the appetite failed,

and the thirft increafed. Of the many other

fymptoms defcribed in this difeafe by authors,

none elfe occur but thofe alone which have

been mentioned.

This is the fatal mifchief which deftroys

many miferable wretches in Hungary, at far-

theft in the fpace of two or three months,

but for the moft part in three or four weeks.

If the patient furvives till the fummer, he ei-

ther perfedly recovers, or remains incurably

contraded.

The remote caufes of this evil are, relapfes

after tedious fevers, which have been epide-

mic in the country ; the moift and marfhy

foil 5 but efpeciaily grofs and vifcid diet, viz.

flefh, and the grofler farines, coarfe heavy

bread, and pudding (or a food called rollat^

fchen) eaten by the Bohemians more than by

all others. They are almoft the only nation

affedted. One thing remarkable is, that this

difeafe does not appear in Hungary in fum«

D d 3 mcr
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mer, autumn, nor in winter ; but every year

in the beginning of ipring.

I conrie now to what has been attempted,

both by myfelf and others, towards, the cure :

and mud firft obferve, that 40Q o'x the troops

near Belgrade having taken mercury without

my advice, the dreafu! confequence was, they

all ^icd in a iauvation ! Shunning therefore

that fatal drug, I generally premifed a vpmit^

on purpofe to clear the firil paffages, and fo .

to procure a more certain entrance of the fpe-

citic antifcorbutics, with their full virtues, in»

to the blood. I then adminifiered, in every

form that could be thought of, or that has

been recommended by authors, the mofl ap-

proved anti'corbutic remedies, "viz. Radices^

rapkan. taraxic. ari^ afari^ gentianc^^ angelic^

helen. accri,farfatarilL chincz^ &c, Folia^et

herhce aridcz., (for h^re the green frefli plants

cannot be progured) becqhung, najhirt, trijoL

fib. cochlear, acetcf.jC07-dii^ riitcz miirar rofmar.

fah cent, juin.jedi minim, ^c. Ligna guajac.

faJaphraSj &c. Strobili pin. cortids njointeran,

guajac. aitraniicr, Bacca juniperi, lauri^ &c,

i have alio given falts pf every kind, volatile

and fixed, paiticularly Jal %oL ccrrdi cervi^

arcan, dipUcat. jal tartar, fix. Jal ammoniac,

criid. crcjiior tartar, wjth chalybeates of all

f )rts. Spir. fal. amVfion. jaL vqL cL fpir. et

tin5i. tartaric tlnB. hrzoard. fpir. cochlear.

^c. \\\ place of the juice of citrons and le-

p:ions, which cannot be got here, I gave acet.

tkeriac. or vinegar, in which many of the

before-
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before-mentioned ingredients, particularly the

celebrated rad. armoracicje^ were infufed. I

was not fparing of the moft coftly medicines,

tin5l, mart, antlmoiiii^ lunce helvet, &c. But,

alas, all was in vain 1

In a word, there is nothing that has been

recommended by the beft claffical and ftan-

dard authors (fj, which I have not made
trial of, except the juices of the frefli green

plants, and their quinteffence recommended
by May (e). It is not in my power to pro-

cure thofe herbs, or their juices j becaufe, as

I obferved before, they do not grow in this

country. We have- nothing here but eruca

lutea (wild rocket) and rapiftrum arvoriim

(wild muftard) ; but even of thefe, who can

gather a fufficient quantity for fuch a num-
ber of the dillreffed ? Milk, were it proper,

cannot be purchafed for fo great a multitude

ofpeople : and the fame may be faid of whey.

After having met with fuch melancholy

difappointments, in the trial of what has been

recommended by others, and whatever I could

think of myfelf ; refledlng that tedious fe-

vers had generally preceded, and that a flow

fever ftill accompanied the difeafe, I fell up-

on the cort, peruv. given in the form either

ofeledtuary or infufion. By this, in a few

days, I cured fixty foldiers in the regiment

(d) Here he enumerates fixteen modern writers on the

fcurvy, of the greateft repute, with an i^c.

(e) A medicine of Dr. Michael\. Vid. p. 142. The au-

thor afterwards obferves, that it was of no gfficacy.

D d 4 of
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of Bagnan, who were in the fecond ftage of

the difeafe. It is now two years ago ; but

at the fame time they had a proper diet, and

fuch food as cannot at ^his time be procured,

I have ah'eady tiicdfem.Jinap, Multard-ieed

is faid to have faved the befieged garrifon of

Roche/ley when over-run with this difeafe^

but here, hke all other remedies, it is of no

fsfficacy. I need not not fay any thing of to-

pical applications : as fuch powerful internal

helps do not avail, little can be expeded from

them. I (hall only obferve, that different re-

giments have ufed the baths of the country ;

but all to no purpofe.

I therefore humbly requeft, that if any of

you, gentlemen, are pofTefled of an arcanum^

or a remedy able to overcome this Herculean

difeafe, you will favour me with it ; as alfo

your befl advice. Perhaps fom.e of you may
have the knowledge of the fixed mercury
boafted of by Dolceus aad Helmont, which
will cure the fcurvy without the aid of fuch

a proper diet as cannot at this time be pro-

cured for the wTetched in Hu?2gar)\

A copy of this cafe of the troops was de-

livered to each member of the college at Vi-

enna ; and, by order of the Dean of Faculty,

all were defired in three days time to give in

their opinion in writing. Which produced

^he follovving anfwer.

We have received your very accurate ac-

count of the fcurvy, which commits fuch

dreadful
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dreadful havock among the Imperial troops

during the fpring in Hungary j and it is or-

dered diredly to he printed. After having

had all circumftances duly weighed by the

mofl experienced of our faculty, the firft rule

we prefcribe, is, great attention to the non-

naturals. Without this, the mofl heroic me-
cicines may fail ; but when a proper regard

is had to thefe, fimple remedies will do great

things. As the fources of this calamity

feem to be impure air, and an unwholfome
marfhy foil (evils not eafily remedied) , the

troops muft often fhift their quarters, and be

removed into better air. When in unhealth-

ful ftations, they are, by way of prevention,

to ufe the fmoak of tobacco, juniper, &c.
They ihould have always dry ftraw to lay

upon the ground 3 and as wholfome food as

can be provided for them.

As to the cure (after noting with infamy

thofe who have recommended a mercurial

falivation in this difeafe, as more properly de-

ftroyers of the human race than phyficians)

we would advife a gentle vomit of ipecacuan

to be premifed ; and afterwards the approv-

ed antifcorbutics of the vegetable kind to be

given, ^'/2;, cochlear, becabung, najiurt.fumar.

jlor, hyperic, trifoL fibrin. &c. The juice,

extraft, tindure, decodion, &c. ofthefe, may
be adminiftered either in whey or broth. As
you have none of thofe plants, we have fent

you their feeds to be fown in the country
j;

and until fuch tin^e as they grow up, have

fuppiied
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fupplied you with a quantity of the dried

herbs, and of their infpiflated juice. Befides

which, we would recommend two remedies

of great and experienced virtues (f).

The author s farther explanations and ex-

perience.

The fcurvy attacked only thofe who, after

frequent relapfes, and recovery from fevers,

ufed a crude vifcid diet. Hence not one offi-

cer was feized with it ; nor even any of the

common men among the dragoons, as their

pay and living were better. It was always

accompanied with remains of the fever in the

pulfe and urine. Both in Hungary and in Pied-

mont^ where the troops were lately afflided

with It, the natives were at the fame time al-

together free from it. The difeafe occurs

oftentimes in Germany ^ among fuch people

as live altogether on the boiled pulfes, with-

out eating any green vegetables or fummer-
fruits. In the hofpital at Drefden there are

fcorbutic patients every year. It is a fatal

niifchief often in befieged towns, as alfo to

feamen in long voyages. It is, however,

quickly cured in cold countries ; as in Greeji-

landy by fcurvygrafs ; and in warmer coun-

tries, by the juice of oranges. Dutch failors

cffedually prevent this diftrefs, by eating

(f) The one a pafie of pulv. raS. chin, farfaparlL et hor~

<jV/, noin Hoftrui ; the othc^r, a dillilled antifcorbutic water,

/roni V.vj,ivgeru:. The author afterwards ojbferves tl>ey were
of no efficacy.

6 once
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once or twick a-week pickled cabbage. When
blood was injudicioufly drawn for relief of

the fcorbutic dyfpncea^ there was no fepara-

tion of thQ Jeripn : it was covered a-top with

a white greafy film. The contradion occurs

in no other joint but the knee. The difeafe

conftantly begins, and regularly advances, in

the manner as defcribed in the relation tranf-

mitted to the college. No perfon can be

fuppofed to labour under the fcurvy, or any

fymptom of it, unlefs the gums are affeded.

Putrefaction of the gums is the primary and
infeparable fymptom of the malady in its very

firft ftage. Orthopn^ay dropfy, and dyfen-

tery, attending the laft ftage, render the cafe

often incurable. As to fcorbutic pains, it is

remarkable they affiid: equally both day and

night, and are not increaled by heat, or by
lying in bed. The knees, when fwelled, are

generally covered with large ecchy^nofes. Thefe
never com.e to fuppuration on any part ofthe

body, except on the gums, where they often

break and ulcerate. The flexor tendons of

the trk'a alone become rigid, 1;/^. the ten-

dons of the ferainervojus ^.ndfemimeml^ramfus

mufcles. Colics afflidt in this difeafe when
there is a diarrhcea or dyfentery, but never

otherwife. In many thouland fcorbutic pa-

tients, I never once faw the true pleurify,

nephritisy ftrangury, nor hemorrhages from
the Ikin, except where there was a wound ;

although fcorbutic people are fubjedl to hs-
rnorrhages from the lungs, ftomach, intef-

tines.
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tines, &c. ; nor did I ever obferve any other

ulcers than what have been defcribed, in the

gums and cheeks, much lefs any fpecies vi^hat-

ever of ^fcabies. Scorbutic perfons are never

afflided with epileptic fits, pallies, tremors,

Gfr. Their death is for the moft part tran-

quil, if you except their laborious breath-

ing.

I can aver from experience in above a thou-

fand cafes, that this malady is moft effeftu-

aliy cured by the frefh juice of fcurvygrafs

and crefTes, either mixed, or feparately taken,

to the quantity of three ounces twice or thrice

a-day in warm broth. Thefe juices occa-

lion flight flufhings of the face, are carmi-

native, and promote urine and perfpiration;

As thofe herbs cannot be obtained frcfh in

many parts of Hungary, nor in warm cli-

mates, the difeafe may be effedually cured

by three or four ounces of the juice of oran-

ges or citrons, taken twice a-day in a pint of

water with fugar, or rather in whey. By
juice of citron in whey, twenty patients were

lately cured in the hofpital of St. Mark at

Vienna. As to a prefervative medicine againft

it, I know of none but the tindure of tha

cort.periiv. taken at bedtime in the quantity

of two drams, either by itfelf, or mixed with

other bitters. By this remedy the famous

Count Bo72neval preferved himfelf and his

domefiics, many years in Hungary ^ free from

the difhempers of the country,

'739'
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1739. Frede7'ici Haffmanni medicince ra-

tionalis fyftematiccR torn, \,part.^, cap. i, de

Jcorbuto^ ejufque 'vera indole.

In what he terms a compleat hiftory of

this difeale (in an enumeration of the fymp-
toms, claffed in Willis\ manner, according to

the different parts of the bodyaffedted) among
other things he obferves, the fcorbutic colic

is diftinguiHied from all others^ by the paia

being fo {hooting, acute, and intolerable.

The belly is not, as in other colics, diftended

with 2ijiatiis : but the naval is drawn inwards,

io as to form a cavity fufficient to hold one s

fift. It is very obftinate, yielding neither to-

medicines nor fomentations ; and has often

this peculiar to it, that it terminates in a palfy.

After a preceding fcorbutic dyfpnaa^ the pa-

tient is very apt to fall into a dropfy, efpeci-

ally if draftic purgatives have been ufed. The
fcorbutic toothach is diftinguiihed from aU

others, by its fuddenly attacking, and as fud-

denly leaving the patient. Headachs are moft

troublefomein the evenings but upon a fweat

breaking out, they leave the patient. Some
in this difeafe keep avvake for many w-eeks

without being fenfibly weakened by it. Scor-

butic ulcers appear in the foilawing manner,

Firft, the part is painful 5 then the cuticida^

feparates in like manner as if boiling w-ater

had been poured upon the Ikin ; a ferous

humour oozes forth, and the part becomes
extremely painful -, but tvMtpus is fcarce ever

obferved to flow from the ulcer. At other

7 times.
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times, fcorbutic ulcers continue deep, and

quite dry, without affording either pus or

fanies ; and thefe are very apt to gangrene.

He thinks the beft cure for the fcurvy is

the mineral waters. They are fafficient ta

effeft it, as long experience hath convinced

him, together with a proper diet and regi-

men. For this purpofe, he recommends the

Carolincey Selteranic^y ErganaSy &c. Where
the conveniency of mineral waters is wa^^ting,

he advifes drinking fimple, pure, and light

water of any fort ; which will often remove
the difeafe. But it is ftill better if the water

partakes of fteel principles, fuch as the Lauch-

Jiadt fpring, two miles from HalL It is to be

both outwardly and inwardly ufed. He like-

wife recommeojds a milk-diet, efpecially affes

milk. When the fcorbutic diathejis is compli-

cated with obftrudted vifcera^ cachexies, the

hypochondriac difeafe, ovihtpurpura chronica

y

then the cure fucceeds better, if the milk be

taken mixed with the mineral v/ater. He ob-

ferves the great detriment of mercury in this

diftemper ; and mentions various antifcorbu-

tics, bitters, emollients, &c, that may be proper*

1744. Siris : A chain of phihfophical re^

jlexions a?id ifiqiiiries concerning tbe virtues of
tar-water. By the Right Rev. Dr. George
Berkeley, Lord Bifhop ^'Cloync.

The fcurvy may be cured (if the author

may judge by what he has experienced) by

the fole, regular, conftant, and copious ule

of tar-water. -^747-
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1747. Tbeoretifch praBifche abhandlung

des fcharbockes^ wie Jich derjelhige vornemlich

bey denen kayferlich Rufzifcben armeen an
"verfchiedenen orten geauffert iind gezeiget haty

&c : or, A theoretical and practical treatife

of the fcurvy, as it has appeared chiefly in the

Imperial Ruffian armies, together with a cir-

cumftantial defcriptlon of its caufes, its two
clafTes and their difterentfpecies, the ordinary

and extraordinary fymptoms, the remedies

again ft it, and the neceffary regimen. By
Abraham Nitzfch.

Three different opinions ofphylicians con-

cerning this difeafe deferve cenfure. i/?.

Some extend the notion of fcurvy by much
too far, comprehending under it almoft all

difeafes in which there is a confiderable im-
purity or corruption ofthejuices. 2^/^, Some
though not entirely denying the exiftence of

the fcurvy, yet limit or circumfcribe it with-

in too narrow bounds. 31^/^, Others have

defcribed its caufes, its different kinds and

cure, in too vague and loofe a manner.

It has been difficult for phylicians to make
a perfect fyftem of this difeafe, as it does not

ufually occur in their common pradice ; be-

ing confined chiefly among the poorer fort of

idle people, v/ho are in diflrefTed circum-

ftances, and who live in a moift air. Belides

the frequent modern pracSlice of drinking tea

and coffee, by attenuating the blood and di-

luting its falts, has in place of the fcurvy in

many countries where, according to the rela-

tion
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tion of credible authors, it in former times

greatly prevailed, introduced a new difeafe,

viz. the purpura J as Dr. Hoffman has fhewn
particularly in his Difputatio de Furpurce ge--

nuina Origine^ &c.

It may be proper to premife that I am un-
acquainted with the nature and appearances

of the fcurvy, fo common and fatal at fea
;

but that this difeafe was among the firft which
occurred to my obfervation in the army, and
it arofe to fuch a pitch of violence, as not

only to require the utmofl care and fkill of
the phylicians and furgeons, but alfo to com-
mand the attention of the generals.

This evil has been attributed to the ufe of

faked flefli-meats, the vapours arifing from
the fea have alfo been blamed 3 but fuch opi-

nions are confuted by daily experience. Others

would afcribe it to a mere want of a fuffici-

ent quantity of vegetables, neglefting more
confiderable circumftances, as will appear by
the following obfervations. There being two
clafTes of this diftemper, that which is deno-

minated the JIow or co/J fcurvy, may rather

be faid to proceed from a concurrence of

caufes and their operation for a confiderable

time, 'viz, a conftitution impaired by trouble

and difeafes -, improper, grofs, and corrupt

aliment; much fatigue, grief, or anxiety of

mind ; a moift air accompanied either with

cold or with heat 5 confinement in low damp
crowded places ; as alfo drinking impure pu-

trid water. Thefe ading in conjundtion pro-

duce
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duce the fcurvy, and are fufficient to heighten

the evil to an extreme degree of violence.

As fueh caufes operate but flowly in the

body, the progrefs of the malady is very gra-

dual. The healthful colour of the face more
and more difappears. There is a general

laffitude. The thighs and legs feel heavy,

and a remarkable weaknefs is perceived in

the knees and ancles. At the farhe time the

gums begin to fwell and corrupt. The pre-

ternatural coldur of the face afterwards en-

creafeSjthe legs begin to be painful, the cheeks

and joints fwell, the gums become furpri-

fingly rotten, the body more feeble, and a

difficulty of breathing enfues upon ufing of

exercife, the knees and joints feeming tq be

ftiff. Finally, the appetite gradually deckys,

the body becomes conftipated, the ^^^sWd';/

zndhypochondria^ive afFed:ed. In a certairrl^ind

of this difeafe, commonly feveral blue fpots

appear all at once. By thefe, and the above

fymptoms more and more gaining ground,

the true nature of the diftemper fully and

plaialy appears. And this is jcorbutus le?itus

feu frigidus^ the flow or cold fcurvy, which

is by far the moft frequent malady -, the

fymptoms and caufes of the other, or hot

fcurvy^ being very different. The former

arifes from a cacochylia piitredinofo-i)appida in

primis ^viis^ v^ith great laxity of the vifcera

and of the fecretory and excretory organs, as

alfo of all the folids : from whence the blood

acquires a lentor^ is rendered corrupt^ and in a

E G man-
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manner putrefcent, {hewing itfelf by a re-

markable bad colour, and a preternatural tu-

mour or inflation of the body. It is ufually

a tedious troublefome difeafe. The latter is

not fo commonly met with. It proceeds

from a prevailing alcalefcent acrimony and

thinnefs ofthe blood, occafioning a total wafte

of the body, and at all times the moft violent

fymptoms, with pains and a conftant fever.

In both there is a general wearinefsj a particu-

lar debility of the joints; partly fpungy, fetid,

partly hard, fwelled burning.gums ^ pains in

the limbs, fixed or Ihifting ; ftifF and fome-

times ahb fwelled, nay, much inflamed and

violently pained knees ; more or lefs hypo-

chondriac fymptoms, and fever. And thefe

are the genuine eflintial figns of fcurvy : but

before we proceed to the hot fcurvy, of which
there is but one fingle fpecies, it may be pro-

per to diflinguifli the different kinds of cold

fcurvies.

The firft is what occafions large, black, and

blue vibicesy or fpots, on the legs and joints 3

fometimes on the brcaft and back, not un-

ufually on one or both eyelids, and on

the white of the eye ; which appears fwell-

ed, and of a deep red colour ; upon which
e^ifues an opthalmia^ and afterwards the che-

mofis lenta. The gums are greatly fwelled,

difcoloured, and very lax or fpungy; and
when prelTed, difcharge either a yellow iil-

fcented blood, or matter. The parotid glands

i^re alfo ufually much enlarged and hardened.

This
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This fpecies, proceeding from a remarkable

coagulation of the red globules of the blood,

I call fcorbutus lividus n)el livc/cem, a livid

fcurvy ; being the only fpecies that is accom-
panied with partly dark on reddifh large ipots,

or livid ftreaks upon the ikini The patient

commonly when they appear is very feverifh,

and the pains are very violent. It occurred

moftly at JViburg, ann. 1732 5 and again at

Peterjburgh^ ann.1733.
In the fecond fpecies, the red globules of

the blood are not fo much coagulated into

grumes i it proceeds chiefly from a vifcidity

and lentor of the lymphatic or ferous parts of

the blood. The fpots appear of a deep red^

turning afterwards to a darkifh yellow ; be-^

ing very fmall, fo as to refemble lentils, ^t2i-

h\X.ts,ovpetechice'y and are difcovered no where
elfe but on the fhins and thighs, attended

with a forenefs in thofe parts. Sometimes

reddifli blue 'vibices appear above the knee,

and in the ham > the pain and fwelling there^i

as alfo the quicknefs of the pulfe, being al-

ways increafed, in proportion to the rednefs

of thcfc fug'illationes. The gums are not fo

lax as in the former fpecies : the upper part

of them, however, is commonly excoriated*

On the palate or infide of the gums feveral

tumours appear, or on the infide of the cheeks

are obferved fwellings, fometimes hard, knot-

ty, and wart-like 5 and fometimes a uniform

hard fwelling extends itfelf even to the back

part of the mouth. This fpecies, from the

E e a f©rm
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form of the fpots, is denominated a lenticular

or petechialfcurvy. The patient fpits more,

and the breath is more fcetid, than in any

other fpecies. Sometimes the temporal muf-
cle is Iwelled and hardened under the zigo-

matic progrefs ; but the parotid glands never

are. It (hewed itfelf, aijn, 1732, at Wiburg^

only here and there 5 but afflidled much
greater numbers, ann, 1737, in the intrench-

ments at UJi-Samara,

A third fpecies of this difeafe proceeds

from a corruption of the fat or oily particles

of the blood. There being no vifcidity of its

ferous concretion or of its red parts, there are

confequently no fpots. On the contrary, an

univerfal pale fwelling covers the body

;

which becomes of a yellowifli colour, when
thefe oily particles turn rancid. When the

fat affumes a hardnefs like tallow, the thighs

and arms are prodigioufly fwelled and indu-

rated, fo as not to yield to the impreffion of

the finger 3 and true tophi appear on the hands

and fhins. Now, in this fpecies the ferous

parts of the blood become much more eafily

and quickly vapid than in the others, and the

faline particles daily more and more acrimo-

nious. Hence the cheeks are more fwelled,

the knees more violently contradled, the teeth

Joofer, and the gums much more lax and

fpungy. Sometimes a fungous flelh rifes at

the angle of the lower jaw, and the jaws are

locked either with or without an induration

of the parotid gluid, crotaphite or 7naJ}'eter

mufcles.
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mufclcs. When the inert v2L^idferum is ac-

cumulated in the tunica cellukfa^ an afiafarca

is induced ; when within thefub/lance of the

lungs, an afthma, upon which a true hydrops

peBoris enfues ; when in the lower belly, an

afcites per infiltrationem\ and when in the

glands of the guts, a diarrhoea. When this

vapid ferum^ by addition of the oily and faline

particles, has acquired an acrimony, it occa-

sions the moft violent and gnawing pains in

different parts of the body. Wherever it

corrupts, the pains become there altogether

intolerable, chiefly upon thofe parts where the

ribs are articulated with ih^Jlernum ; part of

the bones of which may be taken out quite

carious. It aUb produces a fpafmodic fufFo-

cative afthma, a colliquative painful diarrhoea^

and afterwards a gangrene of the cheeks, or

an incurable afcites. This fpecies is oflonger

duration than any other, continuing often the

whole fummer, until late in autumn. And
as it is accompanied with no fpots, it may be

denominated the pale fcurvy ; but particu-

larly that fort of it, when the fat is only thick

and vifcous, which then might be called the

mucous palefcurvy ; and when it is become
rancid, the rancefcentfcurvy ; or when hard,

and tallow- like, the tophaceous fcurvy ; laftly,

when the ferum is become acrimonious, the

muriatic Jciirvy. The mucous fort was the

firft the author met with, and remarked it

moft frequent before Afoph^ and in the gene-

ral field-hofpital at St. Anne ^ as alfo in the

E e 3 Neijter
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Neijler campaign. He obferved the tophace-

ous firft in Finland:, at Borgo^ ann, 1742 ; and

the jnuriatic, where the cartilages of the ribs

were really feparated from the Jiernum (gjy
as was plainly to be feen and felt, at the field-

hofpital at Ah^ ami, 1743.
Thefe are the chief kinds of the flow fcur-

vy, which occurred in the RiiJJian armies, and

fell under the author's obfervation. There
is indeed yet another fpecies of it, proceeding

probably from a total refolution of the red

part of the blood -, which occafions an ex-

traordinary weaknefs and rednefs of the body,

tumified pendulous cheeks, a deep cachexy,

extremely ftinking, fungous gums, full of a

bloody humour, with fomewhat contracted

or rather weak knees, &c. But this he never

obferved, except in fome patients in the in-

trenchmen ts of UJl'Samara.

Thus much of the cold fcurvy. There
remains the other general branch of this dif-

eafe, viz, the hot and painful fciirvy. It is

diftinguiflied from'the former, jy?, By there

being no repletion or fwelling of the body ;

on the contrary, there is rather a decay or

wafting (h). 2dly, The gums are neither fo

fungous, nor do they yield fo bloody, fa^tid,

or difcolourcd humour 5 but are rather very

hard, fvvelled, and burning, and fo painful,

that the gentleft touch gives agony. 3^/y,

{gj Cafes fimilar to thofe at Paris. Vid. diiTedions,

pan 2. cap. 7.

(hj Vid. part 2. p. 28c.

The
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The pains are not fo fixed as in the cold fcur-

vy. The patient makes continual corn-

plaints, fighing and bemoaning his conditon
;

and has a conftant, though irregular, fever.

The pains fly from one member to another

;

fometimes from the joints and back to the

whole or half of the head, teeth, and neck

;

where, after occafioning the moft exquifite

torture, they again inftantly attack the outfide

or infide of the thorax, occafioning extreme

oppreflion, flitches, &c, : afterwards, feating

themfelves in the abdopien^ they produce co-

lics, nephritic pains (i)^ and flioppage ofurine,

and on the extremities all forts of convulfive

contracflions, A^thly^ The knees are extreme-

ly rigid and contraded : but, unlefs it has

been ©ccafioned by fome outward accident,

they are not fwelled or inflamed as in the

cold fcurvy. ^thh^ No fpots are feen. bthly\

There is a difference to be perceived in the

urine, which in the livid and petechial fcurvies,

though not accompanied with any remarkable

degree of fever, is commonly of a deep red

(i) Vid. Simp, part 3. p. 400. By the account of northern

writers, it would feem, that venereal difeafes do not fo readily

yield to mercurial medicines there, as they do in warmer cli-

mates. Sinopeus tells us, that he found great difficulty to cure

even a common gonorrhcsa at Cronftadt. And as for the pox,

except it was very recent, the taint could not be fubdued by
repeated falivations : for the difeafe generally broke out

again, always in the fpring, together with the fcurvy ; the

latter feeming conftantly to awake any fparks of the venereal

poifon lurking in the body. During a fcorbutic conftitution,

thofe who, for venereal complaints, underwent a flight fali-

vation, fell into a dreadful fcurvy; which being removed,

left a worfe lues behind it.

E e 4 colour.
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colour, and undergoes little alteration by {land-

ing : buj in the hot fcurvy, as there is always

a fever, it drops a copious fediment, and

fhews a film fwimming at the top. This

hot fcurvy he has remarked here and there 5

yet he no where faw more patients labour-

ing under it than at Wiburgh and Cobilack.

it may not be amifs to defcribe the varir

ous caufes which produced this calamity, 'uZ/s.

principally the pale fcurvy, in the order in

which they occurred.

ifty As to the fiege of Afoph : This place

was attacked in the fpring ann, 1736, in very

piercing cold weather, accompanied with fre-r

quent rain, fleet, and fometimes with fnow.

And as there were no woods in the neigh-

bourhood, the troops fuffered extremely, dur-

ing this rigorous feafon, for want of firing.

Nor did the regiments fare better who were

ordered to join us ; as moft of them were

obliged to begin a long journey by land, up-

on a yery iliort warning 3 or were tranfport^

ed in boats.down the Do7i^ together with the

artillery, from the garrifon oi Nova Pawloff-

fkyy arid the adjacent places. Now, as this

iicge, by various accidents, was protraded

three months, the inconveniencies and hard-

fliips which the troops fuffered, were ex-

tremely great. i/?, The weather became
exceffive hot ; and was quire unfupportable

during fun-fliine, and on calm days. 2dly^

We had a great deal of moill: rainy weather ;

y/hich greatly incommoded our army, which
was
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was incamped on flippery and hilly ground ;

as alfo the lick in their tents, who were ill

attended -, their tents being alfo ill contrived,

and badly fheltered. 3^/y, Sicknefs was oc-

cafioned by the too frequent eating of fifh ill

dreffedj with which the plentiful river Don
abounds. A^thly, The bread was ill baked, for

want of fewel. 5/^/y, The water was very

impure, being taken up from the fordable

parts of the Do7t, which became every day

worfe and worfe. To which may be added,

the preceding camp-diforders, viz, diarrhoeas^

and obftinate quartans ; belides the paffions

of the mind raging in the breads of the fol-

diers, vi%. revenge, anger, difcontent, 6?c. and
the great fatigues they underwent.

As to what regards the fortrefs of St. Anne\
though this place is lituated pretty high, yet

the country about it lies fo low with refpedt

to Great and S^mfill P^uffia-, that it is from

thence annually overflowed, generally in the

months of March and April, for thirty verfts

around, upon the breaking loofe of the ice

and fnow. It appears at this time like a great

fea ; and many parts are funk feveral fathom

below vyater. This inundation of the Don
brings along with it an incredible number of

excellent and very fat fiih ; which were fold

exceffively cheap, and eat in immoderate

quantities. During the inundation, the air

is very raw, cold^ and windy. At the time

of its drying up, the days are exceffively hot

;

and the fun is fcorching, when the weather

is
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is fair; but the nights, on the contrary, are in-

tolerably cold, with a foggy moift air. As the

moraffes dry up, and the remaining fiih (efpe-

cially cray-fifh, of which there is an aftonifh-

ing quantity left behind) begin to putrify, the

air becomes more (linking ; and fo thick, that

it is feveral hours every morning, before the

fun has power to diffipate the noxious va-

pour. Upon the retreating of the flood,

the ground fhews a fandy bottom, and is

formed into little iflands and banks of fand,

furrounded with fords filled with ftagnating

water. What was drank, was often not

taken where the ftream was quick and deep,

but in fuch fords where it was muddy and

greafy. The fifli remaining behind, were

eat in immoderate quantities ill drefled. The
barracks were built on morafs, damp ground,

and too low. Laflly, The foldiers being the

only inhabitants of the garrifon, were obliged

to ftand every day up to their middle in water,

in order to unload the neceffary wood -, which

is always fent them for fewel and building

from the Ukraine.

The principal reafon why, of thofe regi-

ments who marched to 0^2;^^^^, fuch acon-

fiderable number were attacked by the fcurvy,

and brought into the hofpital at Cobilacky was,

the exceflive fatigues they underwent through

the whole winter, pardy in cutting open the

ice of the Neiper, to prevent the incurfions

of the "Tartars-, and partly in performing

other hard and fevere military duties, either

in
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in ftormy fleety weather, or during exceffive

froft and cold, without having proper con-

veniencies, lodgings, or diet. Even thofe

who underwent no fatigue, being afHifted

with ailments of different forts, for want of

fufficient attendance, reft, and quiet, in the

army, became alfo fcorbutic.

As to what regards the great number of
fcorbutic patients, which occurred not only

during the march of the army from Ocza^

koWy but alfo during the Neifler campaign

;

the author treats only of the latter, as having

been there in perfon -, and becaufe, accord-

ing to his beft information, the occafions and

caufes of the malady in both differed very

little, or rather not at all.

The moft part of the recruits required to

complete the army, joined them feldom foon-

er than when either the army was ready to

march, or was adtually in motion. And
though they were generally young raw fel-

lows, exceffively fatigued after a long and te-

dious journey ; yet it was not poffible to grant

them any reft or neceffary refrefhment. They
were diredlly incorporated into the refpedive

regiments -, and entered at once upon a new
way of life, viz, of conftant difquiet, mili-

tary hardfhips and feverities, and of great

fatigue. The marches were begun early in

the morning, often during thick fogs and

dews, heavy rains, orfevere cold. Towards
the middle of the day, they were oppreffed

cither with intolerable fcorching heat, and

6 clouds
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clouds of duft, or with much rain. The
march was protraded for the moft part till

noon, and often beyond that time, according

as water, wood, and forage were to be met
with in thofe defert places. Thus the poor

foldier, after a fatiguing journey, either quite

fpent with thirft, and enfeebled by the ex-

ceffive heat of the fun, or drenched in rain,

arrived at laft at the camp. But often, even

here, no reft could be permitted him. He
was obliged, according as it was his tour, to

go upon the piquet, tabunen^ or the centineFs

duty. Another great hardship was the want

of good and clean water upon the roads.

Overcome by the exceffive heat, fome threw

themfelves naked into every dirty muddy
pond they met ; while others endeavoured to

quench their violent drought, occafioned by

the duft and fun, by greedily drinking up

every drop of filthy ftagnating water they faw

upon the ground. This bred many difeafes,

efpecially continual inflammatory fevers, Gfc.

Plethoric habits were attacked with apoplec-

tic fits 5 which if not removed by immediate

blood-letting, they quickly expired. Their

blood was fo inflamed, that it came out as

thick as pitch. But the hardftiips which the

fick underwent, were ftill greater. They
were by moft regiments carried in open carts,

expofed to all the inclemencies of the climate

and weather, viz, to rain, duft, and wind,

heat and cold. In pafiing the defiles, being

generally the laft, it was always feveral hours

before
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before they arrived in camp after their regi-

ments ; notwithftanding on the marching*

days they fet out early in the moning, long

before the reft of the army -, and after hav-

ing been quite foaked in rain in their carts,

were then taken out, and laid upon their bed

ftretched out under moift canvas, upon the

cold WQt ground. Nor, in fuch affliding cir-

cumftances for the fick, v^as it a fmall addi-

tion to their mifery, that, in this defolate and

uninhabited country, proper food and drink

could not be procured, in order to reftore

them to health and ftrength. Hence it is

not to be wondered at, that from fuch caufes,

as alfo by reafon of the great preceding lick-

nefs and fevers in the camp (which, for want
of conveniencies and proper treatment, were
brought to no perfedt crifis) the fcurvy raged

with fuch uncommon deftrudtion.

It is, however, remarkable, that this evil

was greatly prevented in the Chocim cam-
paign, ann. 2739, by fending the recruits

much earlier ; fo that they had fufficient time

to be refrefhed after their journey, and were
accuftomed a little to the military life and

diet before they marched : as alfo by every

regiment's being provided with a certain num-
ber of covered waggons for their fick ; by
which they were at all times fheltered from
rain, duft, wind, and weather. The happy
effedb of thofe excellent regulations was, that

in a whole divifion, confifting of ten or twelve

regiments, we had fcarcely as many fcorbutic

cafes
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cafes as occurred in the former campaign ia

one regiment only ; and then again an incre-

dible lefs number died.

From thefe obfervations it appears that the

fcurvy occurs as well in the hotted climates,

and in the midft of the continent, as in the

cold northern regions, or near the fea. The
pale fcurvy is the only fpecies of the fcorlfutus

lenius which is not confined to certain months
of the year. In the livid fcurvy, the blood

is very liable to an expanfion, which has oc-

cafioned this fpecies fometimes to have been

miftaken for the hot fcurvy : heating and ir-

ritating remedies for this reafon muft be avoid-

ed. The acrid antifcorbutics are ferviceable

in the petechial and pallido-mucous fcurvies i

as alfo in the tophaceous, where it is proper

to give falts along with them, fuch asj&/.

abjinth. cremor tartar, and tartar, vitrioL \

but in the rancefcent and muriatic fcurvies,

they are very pernicious. It is to be obferv-

ed, that the rancefcent and muriatic fcurvies

do not afFedt the whole body. They are ra-

ther fymptoms incident to other fpecies ; as

for example, to the livid fcurvy, though but

feldom and in few parts of the body ; to the

pale fcurvy, more frequently and then in

many parts of the body. The rancefcent ap-

pears principally in the cheeks ; the muriatic

commonly firft at the ribs, and their articu-

lation with the fternum.

As to the proper regimen, the fick in the

flow fcurvy ought to have particularly fpa-

eiou^
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cious dry rooms, in which too many of them
are not to be crowded. The apartments

are to be kept clean and airy, and often per-

fumed with thefteam of ftrong vinegar pour-

ed on hot flones, or of burnt juniper-berries.

Thofe who are very feeble, and fuch as are

affefted with the hot or with the muriatic

fcurvy, cannot bear exercife, nor others in

the morning and evening -, or an expofition

to a cold moift air. Patients in the pale

fcurvy efpecially, require hot and dry rooms

;

whereas thofe in the hot fcurvy bear with a

moift air better than with an air too hot and
dry ; and are particularly much refrefhed in

hot dry weather by having frefh fand, or

grafs thrown in their room, or water fprink-

led on the floor.

Bathing is prejudicial in the beginning of

the flow fcurvy. Freili vegetables, though

otherwife proper, are not to be permitted

when the body is already much wafted, or in

a diarrhoea. Horfe-raddifti and fir-tops fteep-

ed and fermented with beer j or infufed in

brandy: and muftard, where no fever or

other fymptoms forbid their ufe, are extremely

ferviceable, principally in the petechial and

pale mucous fcurvies, after cleanfing the firft

paflages and abdominal vifcera.

1748. A voyage round the world, in the

years 1740, 41, 42, 43, 44, /^^ George An-
fon, Efq-^ now Lord Anfon, cominaiider in

chief of afquadron of his Majefy s fjips.y fent

upon
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upon an expedition to the Southfeas. Compiled

from hi$ papers and materials^ by Richard

Walter, M A. &c\

Soon after our paffing ftraits Le Maire, the

fcurvy began to make its appearance amongft
us : and our long continuance at fea, the fa-

tigue we underwent, and the various difap-

pointments we met with, had occafioned its

Spreading to fuch a degree, that, at the latter

end oi Aprily there were but few on board

who were not in fome degree afflidted with

it 5 and in that month no lefs than forty-three

died of it on boai d the Centurion. But tho*

we thought, that the diftemper had then rifen

to an extraordinary height ; and were willing

to hope, that as we advanced to the north-=

w^ard, its malignity would abate : yet we
found, on the contrary, that, in the month of

May, we loft near double that number. And
as we did not get to land till the middle of

June^ the mortality went on increafmg ; fo

that, after the lofs of above 200 men, we
could not at laft mufter more than fix fore-*

mart men in a watch, capable of duty.

This difeafe, fo frequently attending all

long voyages, and fo particularly deftrudtive

to us, is furely the moft fingular and unac-

countable of any that aftefts the human body^

Its fymptoms are unconftant and innumer-

able, and its progrefs and effedls extremely

irregular : for fcarcely any two perfons have

the fame complaints ; and where there hath

been found fome conformity in the fymp-
toms.
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tomSj the order of their appearance has been

totally different. However, though it fre-

quently puts on the form of many other dif-

eafeSj and is therefore not to be defcribed by
any exclufive and infallible criterions j yet

there are fome fymptoms which are mere ge-

neral than the reft, and occurring the often-

eft, deferve a more particular enumeration,

Thefe common appearances are, large difco-

loured fpots difperfed over the whole furface

of the body ; fwelled legs 5 putrid gums

;

and, above all, an extraordinary laffitude of

the whole body, efpecially after any exercife,

however inconfiderable : and this laffitude at

laft degenerates into a pronenefs to fwoon, on
the leaft exertion of ftrength, or even on the

leaft motion. This difeaie is likewife ufually

attended with a ftrange dejection of fpirits;

and with (hiverings, tremblings, and a difpo-

lition to be feized with the moft dreadful ter-

rors on the flighteft accident. Indeed it was
moft remarkable, in all our reiterated expe-

rience of this malady, that whatever difcou-

raged our people, or at any time damped
their hopes, never failed to add new vigour

to the diftemper : for it ufually killed thofe

who were in the laft ftages of it, and con-

fined thofe to their hammocks who were be-

fore capable of fome kind of duty. So that it

feemed, as if alacrity of mind, and fanguine

thoughts, were no contemptible prefervatives

from its fatal malignity.

F f But
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But it is not eafy to complete the long roll

of the various concomitants of this difeafe.

For it often produced putrid fevers, pleurifies,

the jaundice, and violent rheumatic pains.

And fomctimes it oc<?afioned an obflinate cof-

tivenefs; which v^as generally attended with

a difficulty of breathing;, and this was efteem-

ed the moft deadly of ail the fcorbutic fymp-^

toms. At other times the whole body, but

more efpecialiy the legs, were fubj^eCl to ul-

cers, of the worft kind, attended with rotten

bonea, and fuch a lu^uriancy of fungous flefli

as yielded to no remedy. But a moil extra-

ordinary cireumftance^ and what would be

fcarcely credible upon, any iingle evidence, is,

tha.t the fears of wounds which had been for

many years healed, we;re forced open again

by this virulent diitei:xiper. Of this there

was a remarkable inftance in one of t;he in-

vali43 on board the Centtiriony who h^d been

wounded above fifty years before at. the battle

of the Eoyne : for though he was cured foqn

after, and had continued, well, for a great num-
ber of years paft ; yet, on bi§ being attacked

by the fcurvy,. his wounds, in the progrefs of

his difeafe, broke out afrefli, and appeared as

if they had never been, healed. Nay, what
is ftill more aflonilliing,, the callpug of a brok-

en bone, which had been.complea.tly formed

for a long time, was found to be: hereby dif-

Iplved ', and the fratllure feemed as if it had
never been confolidatcd. Indeed, the effe.ds,

Ojf this difeafe were in almoft every inllance

8 wonder-
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wcrnderfal. For many ofour people, though
confined to their hamrrtocks, appeared to have

no inconfiderable fl^iare of health ; for they

eat and drank heartily, were chearful, anii

talked with much feeming vigout, aticlf

"CCrith a load ftrong tone of voic6 • and yet orr

their being the feaft moved, though it wa^
only from one part of the fhip to the other,

and that in their hammocks, they have ini-

rtlediately expired. And others, who have

confided in their feeming ftrength, and have'

refolved to get out of their hammocks, have'

died before they could well reach the decfe.

And it was no uncommon thing for thofe'

who could do fome kind of duty, and walfe'

the deck, to drop down dead in an inftant,

on any endeavours to ad: with their utmoft

vigour ; many of our people having perifhed^

in this manner, daring the courfe of this

voyage.

tJpOfi arriving at the ifland oi yuanFer-
ndndesy 167 lick perfons were put on (hore,

befides at leall a dozen who died in the boats,

on their being expofed to the frefh air. The
extrerile weaknefs of the lick may be colled:-

ed from the numbers who died after they

got on ihore : for it had generally been found,

that the land, and the refrefliments it pro-

duces, very foon recover mcft llages of the

fea-fcurvy
;
yet it was near twenty days after

their landing, before the mortality was tole-

rably ceafed : and for the firll ten or tw^elve

davs, they buried rarely lefs than lix each

F f 2 dayj
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day ; and many of thofe who furvived, re-

covered by very flow and infeniible degrees.

Indeed thofe who were well enough, at their

firft getting on (hore, to creep out of their

tents, and crawl about, were foon relieved,

and recovered their health and {Irength in a

very fliort time ; but in the reft, the difeafe

feemed to have acquired a degree of invete-

racy altogether without example.

It was very remarkable what happened to

the Gloucejler^ which, like the other fhips in

that fquadron, had fuffered the moft unpa-

rallelled hardships, and buried three fourths

of her crew in this difeafe ; that, upon land-

ing the remainder of her fick, lefs than eighty

in number, very few of them died. Whe-
ther it was (as the ingenious author obferves)

that the fartheft advanced in the diftemper

were already dead, or the greens and frefla

provifions fent on board them when plying

off that ifland, had prepared thofe who re-

mained for a fpeedy recovery 3 their fick, how-
ever, in general, got much fooner well than

the Centurions crew.

The havock which this dreadful calamity

made in thofe ihips, was truly furprifing.

The Centurion^ from her leaving Englajid^

when at this ifland, had buried 292 men,
and had but 214 remaining of her comple-

ment. The Gloiicejicr, out of a fmaller com-
plement, buried the fame number, and had
only 82 alive. This dreadful mortality had
fallen feverer on the invalids and marines

than
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than on the failors : for on board the Centu-

rion^ out of fifty invalids, and feventy-nine

marines, there remained only four invalids,

including officers, and eleven mariness and on
board the G/^^/<r^y?fr, every invalid died, and
only two marines efcaped out of forty-eight.

In lefs, however, than kv^n weeks after

leaving the coaft of Mexico^ having continued

in perfedl health for a confiderable time be-

fore, this fatal difeafe broke out again amongft

them. Upon which occafion, the ingenious

author makes the following remarks.

Some amongft us were willing to believe,

that in this warm climate the violence of the

difeafe, and its fatality, might be in fome de-

gree mitigated. But the ravage of the dif-

temper at that time convinced them of the

falfity of this fpeculation > as it likewife ex-

ploded other opinions about the caufe and na-

ture of this difeafe. For it has been gene-

rally prefumed, that plenty of water, and of

freih provifions, are efFedual preventives of

this malady. But it happened in the pre-

fent cafe, we had a confiderable ftock of frefli

provifions on board, being the hogs and

fowls taken at Faita. We befides, almoft

daily, caught great abundance of bonito's,

dolphins and albicores : and the unfettled

feafon having proved extremely rainy, fup-

plied us with plenty of water ; fo that each

man had five pints a- day during the paffage.

But notwithftanding this plenty of water, and

frefh provifions diftributed among the fick,

F f 3 the
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the whole crew often fed upon fifli ; yet nei-

ther were fhe fick hereby relieved, nor the

progrefs and advancernent of the difeafe re-

tarded. It has Hkewife been believed by
many, that keeping the {hip clean and airy

betwixt decks, might prevent, or at leaft rr^i-

tigate the fcurvy : yet we obferyed, during

the latter part of our run, that, though we
kept all our ports open, and took uncommon
pains in fweetening and cleanfing the fhip -,

yet neither the progrefs, nor the virulence pf

the difeafe were thereby fenfibly abated. The
fiirgeon at this time having declared, that all

his meafures were totally ineffectual for the

relief of his patients, it was rcfolved to try the

effcfts oi Ward's drop and pill 5 and one, or

both of them, at different times, were given

to perfons in every ftage of the diftemper.

Out of the numbers who took them^ one,

foon after fwallowing the pill, was feized

with a violent bleeding at the nofe. He was

before given over by the furgeon, and lay al-

moft at the point of death 5 but he immedi-

ately found himfelf much better, and contir

nued to recover, though ilowly, till we arrive-

ed on fhore near a fortnight after. A few
others were relieved for fome days. Eut the

difeafe returned again with as much vjrwlepc^e

as ever ; though neither did thefe, por the

reft who received no benefit, appear to be re-

duced to a worfe condition than they would
have been if they had taken nothing. The
moft remarkable property of thefp rr^^dicines

in
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in almoft every one that took them, was, that

they operated in proportion to the vigour of

the patient. So that thofe who were within

two or three days of dying, were fcarcely af-

fected ; arid as the patient was differently ad-

vanced in the dileafe, the operation was ei-

ther a gentle perfpiration, an eafy vomit, or a

moderate purge. But if they were taken by

one in full flrength, they then produced all

the before- mentioned effeds with corifider-

abk violence ; which fometimes continued

foi' fix or eight hours together with little in-

termiffion. Upon their arrival at Tiniafi, they

foOfi began to feel the falutary influence of

the land : for though they had buried in two
days before twenty-one men, yet they did not

lofe above ten more from the day after they

v^ere landed ; and reaped fo much benefit

ffom the fruits of the ifland, particularly thofe

of the acid kind, that in a week's time there

were but few of them who vv^ere not fo far

recovered as to be able to move about with-

out help.

1748. A "-oojage to Hudfon's-Bay, by the

\^chh% galley ^ ^W California, in theyears 1 746
and 1 747, for dijcovering a north-weji fajfage.

By Henry Ellis.

The bringing two cafKS of brandy from

Tork-fort for our Chrijimas cheer, was attend-

ed with fatal confequences. The people had

been healthy enough before this feafon of

mirth came 5 but indulging themfelves too

F f 4 freely.
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freely, they were foon invaded by the fcurvy,

the conftant attendant on the ufe of fpiri-

tuous liquors. It is a melancholy, but with-

al a neceflary tafk, to defcribe the progrefs

of this foul and fatal diftemper. Our men,
when firft feized with it, began to droop, to

grow heavy, liftlefs, and at length indolent,

to the laft degree : a tightneis in the cheft,

pains in the breaft, and a great diffitalty in

breathing followed -, then enfued livid fpots

upon the thighs, fwelled legs, contradion of

the limbs, putrid gums, teeth loofc, a coagu-

lation of blood upon and near the back-bone,

with countenances bloated and fallow ; thefe

fymptoms continually increafing, till at length

death carried them off, either by a flux or a

dropfy. Thofe medicines, which in other

countries are generally ufed with good effects,

proved entirely ineffedual here. For unc-

tions and fomentations, when applied to con-

traded limbs, afforded no relief : frefli pro-

vifions, indeed, when we could get them, did

fomewhat. But the only powerful and pre-

vailing medicine was tar-water 3 and the

fteady ufe of this faved many, even after the

difeafe was far advanced, when all other me-
dicines lofl their efficacy, and were tried to

no purpofe. As far as we could obferve, this

falutary drink operated no other way than by
urine (k).

(k) Upon this relation, I muft beg leave to obfeive, that

though the immoderate ufe of fpirits had certainly pernici-

ous eftedls ; yet the fcverity of the winter, their being de-

nied proper refrtfliments from the Englijh forts, and particu-

larly,
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1749. An hiftorical account of a new me-

thod of extruding thefoul air out of/hips, &c,

with the dejcription and draught ofthe machines

by which it is performed \ by Samuel Sutton^

the inventor. To which are annexed, Two re^

lations given thereof to the Royal Society, by

Z)r.Mead, j/WiVfr. Watfon; and, Adifcourfe

on the fciirvy, by Dr. Mead. Ejufdem monk,
et praecept. medic, cap. 16. de fcorbuto.

The learned author very juftly defcribes

the moft effential fymptoms of the fcurvy.

He imagines the air even more than any other

agent concerned in bringing on this calamity.

How the f:^a-air acquires fuch noxious qua-

lities; he accounts for in the following man-
ner. In the iirft place, moifture w^eakens its

fpring ', next a combination of foul particles,

fuch as are contained in the breath of many
perfons crouded together, and fome perhaps

Isrly, in fuch circumftances, a want of greens and herbage,

which do not feem to have appeared on the ground till to-

wards the iatttr end oi March, p. 204, were what principally

occafioned the difeafe. As he very juHly accounts for its re-

turn upon their pafTage home, p. 281. where he fays, *' The
*' uncomfortable weather we had, made fo chiefly by the
" thick and noifome fogs, proved the caufe that many of our
*' people began now to relapfe into their old diflemper, the
*' fcurvy." As to the good efFeds afcribed to the tar-water

while at Port-Neljhi, it were to be wiflied, both in this and
many other relations of the efFedls of medicines in this dif-

eafe, that we had always been informed what other regimen

the patients underwent, particularly as to their diet and lodg-

ings. The mortality from this difeafe feem s to have been
increafed in the latter end ofJammry i and in the latter end
of March feveral were in a bad way. Some likewife died of
it on their pafiage home ; vihich could not be for want of
this medicine on board a fhip, which has been often tried

at fea.

dif-
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difeafed ; then the filthinefs of water flagnat-

ing in the bottom of the (liip ; laflly, falts

imbibed from the fea, fome of which may
probably have proceeded from putrified ani-

mals in that element, may infinuate themfelves

into the blood, and, in the nature of a fer-

ment, corrupt the whole mafs. Other caufes,

as bad diet, &c. concur to breed the difeafe.

For the prevention of it, he recommends the

ufe of Mr. Lowndes'^ fait made from brine,

as preferable for faking proviiions, both fleih

and fifh, to that made from fea-watcr, even

to the bay-falt ; would have flock-fifh ufed

at fea, which is dried without any fait, in-

ftead of fait fifh -, and thinks, that the Dutch
gort^ which (as he had been informed) is a

kind of barley ground, is not fo hot and dry-

ing as oat-meal. Wine-vinegar is likewife a

proper prefervative. He obferves, that the

difeafe is cured by vegetables, and land-air ;

and that hotter and colder vegetables, v/hen

mixed, qualify each other, efpecially as the

acid fruits in Lord Anforis, voyage were found

of moft benefit. Milk of all forts, and its

whey, when it can be had, are proper anti-

fcorbutic food and phyfic. But as the defign

of this difcourfe is principally to demonftrate

the ufefulnefs of Suttons machine, he parti-

cularly infifts upon the advantage that might

reafonably be expeded from it. The book

indeed contains fcveral indifputablc teftimo-

nies of the ufefulnefs of thefe pipes ; the ope-

ratioa
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ratioD of which is accounted for by the Doc-
tor and Mr. IVatfon.

1750. De tabe glandularisfive de ufu aqua
marines in morbis glandulariwi ^ dijfiertatio,

Ju^ore Ricardo Ruffel, M. D.
The ufe of fea-w^ter would be very bene-

ficial to failors in bilious colics, both to pre-

vent the direafe, and its return sfter the cure.

This latter is to be effcfted by a fcmicupiumy

and purging falts, after the imflammation has

been removed by plentiful bleeding. In his

letter to Dr. Lee, he obferves, that, after tak-

ing into ferioiis confideration the cafe of that

fcorbutic putrefadion which afflidrs feamen,

he finds^ that it is falfely afcribed to their fait

provifions. Salt not only preferves meat from
corruption, but mariners alfo from that cor-

rupt flate. This is confirmed, by remarking

the ftrength and good ftate of health which

poor country-people enjoy whilft living upon

^he fame food as feamen. Thus there are

many in every country who have lived, per-

haps for thirty years, altogether upon fait

beef, bacon, and coarfe puddings, unlefs upon
a high holiday, whfn they are fometimes re-

galed with a bit of frefh meat ; and yet con-

tinue perfectly healthy and ftrong. So that

the difference between thofe people and fea-

men lies only in this, that the latter have not

the benefit of fo much exercife, and live in a

moift air, by which the tone of their fibres is

relaxed, and perfpiration ftopt^
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1750. An ejfay on fevers^ &c. By Dr.
John Huxham . Appendix, A methodforpre-

ferring the health offeamen in long cruifes and
voyages.

He thinks the fcurvy at fea owing to bad
provifions, bad water, bad beer, &c. The
pernicious efFeds of which will be confider-

ably augmented by Hving in a moift, fait at-

mofphere, and breathing the foul air betwixt

decks. The moft efFedlual way of correding

this alcalefcent acrimony in the blood, is by
vegetable and mineral acids : and for that

purpofe he particularly recommends cyder ;

of which each failor ftiould have at leaft a

pint a- day.

1736. 1750- Or a journal of ^voyages

made by order of the court ^Ruflia into Ra-
mavatzin, by the coajl of Siberia, &c. By
M. Gmelin.

On the 1 8th oi Augtifl 1736, the fliip en-

tered the river Karaidach, in the l.tirude of

71 deg. The firft care of the commanding
officer was to build a habitation for their win-

ter quarters. It was made of wood, 76 feet

long, 251 broad, and 17 high. They di-

vided it into four apartments, and the chinks

being well corked up, it was to be kept warm
with three ftoves. On the 12th of Septem-

ber they took pofTeffion of their winter quar-

ters, all of them being then in perfedt health

except one foldier. Towards the end ofOr-

/^<^fr the cold became. 'Very ; fevcre, and the

fcurvy
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fcurvy made Ifs appearance. The fun was
feen no more after the 5th of November for

two months. On the 1 8th of December the

lieutenant, a man of a flrong and robuft con-

ftitution, and another perfon, died of the

fcurvy. The fun making its appearance for

the firft time on the 19th oi January, gave

great expectation that the fick would by de-

grees be reftored to health 3 but yet there

died feven in this month, and in the two fol-

lowing months, twenty-four perfons.

The malady began by pains afflidling thofe

parts of the body which were formerly af-

feded with ulcers, or other ailments. The
appetite was a little diminiflied -, after which
followed a weaknefs of the body, accompa-

nied with an extraordinary lethargic indo-

lence. The legs became fwelled, and were
covered with blueifh fpots. The patients

fneezed with difficulty, and then piercing

pains were felt in the back. The teeth were

all loofe ; the breath was foetid. Towards
the clofe of the difeafe a dropfy came on, ac-

companied with unquenchable thirft. A dry

cough and coftivenefs were fymptoms com-
mon, to all, infomuch that many remained

conftipated for two or three weeks : the

ftrongefl purgatives were of no effect 5 and

in this condition one died after another. To-
wards the clofe of life they had all a great

piopenfity to go to ftool, upon which many
expired. Some, however, who were once

open in their body, did not afterwards lofe

that
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that benefit of n-a-tttfe ; but then at e^ch tim^

they 4ifcbarged bkxxi, aind CGn-tin-iied fo to

do until death in a few cJaws pat an end ta

their mifery.-

Wkb regard to the cafe of the lieCiteMni

It is faid, t'hat to\vards= the eftd of the diieafe,

k was renpi-arked, h^ had a violent fever, an

aftma, aii in&nfibility over the whole body,

and an hiccough, under which he expired.

Upon opening the body, the right fide v^a^

obferved all- over marked with blewiih fcor-

butic fpots. The penis v^as eredl, and dif-

charged blood into the bladder • in the cavity

ef which was found a quantity of coagulated

blood and other impurities. The right lobe

of the lungs was covered with a vile id hu-

mour j the throat and afpefa arteria were in-

flamed; the heart and the great artery were

diftended with a blackifh blood ; and the

kidneys as if they had been mortified : thtf

ftomach neverthelefs Was difcovered found,

and without defed.

The mod memorable circumftances which
defcrve attention, and could not be remedied

during the courfe of this malady, w^ere, iji,

Their winter quarters being too near the fea.

7:dly, The cold was fo eyceflive in their ha-

bitation, that whatever quantity of fewel was
heaped upon the fire, the furnaces were

hardly warm ; nor could the men be brought

to a moderate degree of heat in any other

way than by ilanding clofe to the vent-hole

of the ftovc which opened into their chamber.
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3 J/y, the planks of their houfcs were always

moift> and the walls of it as it were fro^n
over, ^thly^ None daring to ftir abroad on

account of very high winds, and great falls of

fnow, they were often obliged to keep the

dead bodies four or iix day& uaburied in their

boute.

Of all the company, eight perfons only

had the good fortune to efcape with life 5

whofe prefervation it is not eafy to account

for, Tis true, that the fcurvy having fpar-

ed fihem, they were kept in perpetual motion

and exercife ; being conftandy employed in

cutting down wood, in warming the cham-
bers:, in ferving and affifting the diftreffed

:

and to this inceffant labour they attributed in

part their prefervation. Neverthelefs thei?^
jian prieft, who was not employed in fo labo-

rious occupations, imputed his fafety to the

contrivance of a vent he had made in his ap**

partment, which gave free iflue outwardly tor

the noxious exhalations arifing &om the hu-
midity of the wood and clay of which the-

ftave& were built ; thefe he imagining to be-

the chief caufe of the malady,

1^7, 5-0. A dijj'ertation on quick-lime and

lime-mater. By Dr\ Ch. Aliion,

The Doctor informs us, that he publifhed

this paper chiefly for the uie of mariners. He
attributes the good effedts of lime-water in-

putrid fcurvits, and fome other difeafes, not

fo much to an antifeptic virtue (which it is

poflefled
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poffefled of) as to its penetrating, detergent,

and diuretic qualities. He has difcovered,

that lime prevents the corruption of water,

or infedts breeding in it y and thinks this wa-
ter will be ufeful in curing the difeafes to

which fea-faring people are moft fubjed:.

One pound of frefh well-burnt quick4imc
of any kind (l)y is enough to be put in a

Jiogfhead of water ; and this may be ufed,

not only for common drink by the difeafed,

or for prevention by the healthy -, but alfo by

boiling, and expofmg it to the air for a fhort

time, it will become, after long keeping,

iweet and wholfome water. When lime-

water, by {landing expofed for fome time to

the air, has thrown up all its crufts, none of

the qualities oflime-water remain in it. From
the notable quality he found in quick-lime

to prevent water from corrupting, he often

thought, that fome of it put in the {hip's well

would eflfedtually prevent the corruption of

the water there, and confequently the putrid

ftreams of foul air ari{ing from thence. All

thefe experiments are fafe, eafy, and attended

with no expence.

1753. An ejfay on thefea-fcurvy : wherein

is propofed an eafy method of curing that dif-

t'empcr at fca^ and of prcferving waterfweet

for any cruife at fea. By Dr. Anthony Ad-
dington.

(IJ Stone-lime (not (liell or chalk-limes) prcferve water

fron» outrefaai on.

The
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The defcription of the difeafe is borrowed

from Cockbuf^Hy Boerbaave, Hoffimm, Euga-
leniis^ Lord Anfon^ voyage, ^c. The cure

propofed at fea, is to be begun, if there be any

mark of fulnefs, by blood-letting. This is

recommended upon the authority of Hoff-

man^ Boerbaave^ SennertuSy and Bt^ucceus^ as

alfo Eugaleniis. In order to leflen the quan-

tity of redundant blood fcili more, the patient

is afterwards to be put under a courfe of gen-

tle and daily purgation, with fea- water. Boer--

haave. without any reftridion to the habit of

the paclent, gives us the greateft expedations

from a moderate and protraded courfe ofpurg-

ing in the fcurvy ; and Hoffman fpeaks to the

fame purpofe. But where there are marks

of virulence in the fcurvy, it will be loft la-

bour to rely on iimple fea-water, unaffifted

with any other antiputrid medicine. So if,

in conjundion with that water, we make a

prudent ufe of the fpirit of fea-falt, we fhall

but feldom be difappointed in our hopes of a

cure. This is that lafe and effedual correc-

tor, which will counterad the putrifying qua-

lity of rock and bay fait, when they have

been taken in fuch large quantities as to oc-

cafion the fcurvy. Twenty drops of this fpi-

rit taken every day, will probably fucceed

with moft patients. Five of them are to be

given in the fea-water every morning, and

the remainder at any other times in frelTi wa-
ller : to a pint of which, ten drops will im-
^ G g [part
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part an agreeable acidity. When the veffels

have been pretty well unloaded by the pur-

gation with fait-water, and the bad fymptoms
begin to decline, the patient (with fome ex-

ceptions) is to be bathed every morning in

the fea juft before he drinks his water. Sea-

water is alfo to be ufed externally^ where there

are ulcers on the gums and legs, or rotten

bones. To give the greateft fandion that

can be given to the outward application of

fea-water in fcorbutic ulcers, it is advifed for

them by Hippocrates. In fcorbutic fluxes,

mortifications, and haemorrhages, the fait wa-

ter is to be omitted. The moft probable way
to remove the lafl: fymptom, is, to bleed the

patient as often and as much as his ftrength

and age will permt; to open the belly, if cof-

tive, by glyfters -, and to oblige him to live

entirely on the unfermented farines, and to

drink freely of water foftened wath gum. ara-

ble, and ftrongly acidulated with fp, falls.

About an ounce and a half of fpirit of fait to

a tun of water, will preferve it from cor-

rupting.

1755. A treatife on the fciirvy, Defigned

chtejiy for the ife of the Britifli navy. By
Charles Biffet.

Introdiiclion, The companies of fliips of

war in their paffage to y^;;;^/V^ being advanc-

ed near the tropic, the folid fibres chiefly at

the furface of the body fufli'er an extraori^

nary
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nary expanfion, and confequently relaxation
;

and the fluids are rarified : an efFedt being

produced fimilar to that of the dry bath by
the fudden increment of the folar heat. As
they advance more foutherly, a propenfity to

fweating encreafes ; the veins however at

length begin to fubfide, the circulation flack-

ens, the complexion fades, the appetite is a

little impaired, the fl:rength and fweating di-

minifh, and the firfl: fymptoms of fcurvy

appear. As they advance further in their

paflTage the fymptoms are aggravated, the

fweat becomes vifcid and fcanty, and can be

forced now only by hard labour, or the heat

of the orlope air ; and when thefe caufes ceafe,

is quickly dried up. About this time fome
continued or remitting fevers often appear.

Thefe are fatal only as commonly terminat-

ing in the mofl: fwift and fatal fpecies of the

fcurvy. If a fhip makes a quick fummer
paflTage to 'Jamaica^ the crew will not be

liable to the difeafe
5

yet if ordered out upon
a long cruize before November following, the

fcurvy will probably appear, efpecially if they

are invaded by the bilious fever. After Oc-

tober it will feldom appear epidemical, efpe-

cially if they arrived foon after the vernal

sequinox ; for the fcurvy feldom appears in

the Wejl'lndies in the winter. Negroes, Cre-

els, and feafoned Europeans are not obnoxi-

ous to the bilious fever, and feldom to the

fcurvy. Europeans who arrive there under

G g 2 a fcor-
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a fcorbutic cachexy, have no prickling heat

or rufli, until it is removed, when the fkin

becoming rnoift and relaxed, the humours are

determined abundantly thereto 5 the prickly

heat appearing and encreaiing v^dth the health

of the individual. Change of air by means

of ventilators, is not neceflary for the health

of feamen in the torrid zone. The air of the

orlope is not fo foul and confined as is com-
monly imagined ; for in the circumference of

the after hatchway the air is conliderably ra-

rified, partly by the heat of the people, but

chiefly by the flame of a great number of

candles, which occafion a conflant ftream of

air afcending by the fore-hatchway's. The
effluvia of the bilge-water confift in a great

meafure of the acid fplrit of fea-falt. Thefe
effluvia moll probably contiibute to cor-

re(fl the orlope air, as this fpirit forms with

the perfpired animal matter a neutral falutary

fpirit in the air, and the aerial fermentation

thence rcfulting, may be one caufe of the

great heat in this fubaqueous apartment. Dif-

agreeable fmells however of this fort, never

do any fenfible prejudice to thofe who are

accuflomed to them, unlefs they be intole-

rable by the denfity of the fetid vapour, as

happens fometimes in the flfip s well. The
moft unwholfome inhabited place is the fore-

part of the lower gun-deck, as being leafl

aired and mofl damp.
B Chap.
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Chap. I. Ofthe progrefs and differentfpe^

ciesofthefcurvy.

After a defcription of the two firft ftages

of this malady differing in nothing material

from common accounts, he obferves, that the

difeafe being arrived at its third and laft ftage,

fome other fymptoms and fymptomatic dif-

eafes frequently arife, which with the former

ones fwiftlyencreafe, and foon and infallibly

end in death > if the patient has not the be-

nefit of a proper regimen^ ripe fruits, or green

vegetables. The forms the fcurvy now af-

fumes are divided into five claffes.

The firft is, when an anajarca is the moft

prevalent fymptom, and general in the whole

habit. This does not often occur.

In the fecond fpecies, the a?jcifarca is a!-

moft wholly confined to the legs and feet

;

little elevated puftles about the bignefs of a

fmall pin-head at the roots of the hairs if the

legs, are moft confpicuous in this fpecies

and the third. In the third the legs are fwell-

ed with a hard and fenfible tumour, chiefly

in the calves, and fometimes they are greatly

indurated without much fwelling. The miif-

cles of the thighs are often rigid and painful,

and the benders of the legs fometim.es con-

traded, with one or both knees rigid, and

having a hard difcoloured fwelling. There
are difcolourings on the ikin as in the fecond

fpecies, and tumours, tubercles, bone-achs,

haemorrhages 3 fometimes nodes and exofiofefes^

G g 3 and
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and other fymptoms common to all, or mofl

of the other forts of fcurvy. It is worfe than

the fecond, but better than the firft fpecies.

The fourth fpecies is diftinguiflied by a

dry emaciated habit and legs, excruciating

bone-achs, frequently mofl: violent in the

middle and forepart of the tibia. The au-

thor faw but a few cafes of this fort, which
mofl: commonly afflicts feafoned Europeans

and old men. It has a great affinity to a fpe-

cies of cachexy induced by intermittents in

the Weji-Indies, The fifth fpecies, the moft
malignant and fatal, is commonly preceded

by a continued or remitting fever, and fome-

times the fecond and third fpecies degenerate

into it, efpecially if fupervened by any degree

or fpecies of fever. Befides the ufual fymp-

toms of a bloated complexion and cedema-

tous legs, the fpecks at the roots of the hairs

are feldom raifed above the fkin, the infide

of the mouth is ulcerated, and fometimes

there is a caries of the maxillary bones. It

is attended fometimes with a flow, continu-^

ed, remitting or irregular intermitting fever

and drought. Its progrefs is fwift. It is

fometimes formed by a complication of the

fcurvy with the cachexy from an intermit-

tent -y and it is generally this fpecies which
fucceeds fevers at fea. Two cafes occurred

wherein the diurejis was much impaired, with

thick turbid urine, and fometimes a fpurious

ijchuria j in both the difeafe quickly encreafr
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ed with profufe haemorrhages at times from
the nofe. Such haemorrhages however do
not often occur, a cough fcarce ever, nor any
conliderable dyfpncea in the fcurvies in the

JVefi-lndies : nor did the author ever fee one
cafe of luxuriant fpungy flefh arifing from
the gums.

Perfons under a manifefl: fcurvy are not in-

vaded with the bilious fever ; yet this fever

often attacks them when highly predifpofed

to the fcurvy, as alfo when recovering from
it, in both cafes proving very fatal.

Chap . 2 . Ofthe external and internal caufes

ofthefcurvy, &c.
The predifpofing caufe to this difeafe in

the Weji-Lidies is, according to the author's

hypothefis (m)^ the intcnfe diurnal heat, when
the

(m) ExtraSl ofa letterfrotn a friend.

SIR,
I had the more curiofity to read Mr. Bijfeth book, as I was

prefent in the Icorbutic conftitution in Cmnberland harbour,

which he mentions ; and as it is fax^ alone which mull (up-

port theory, and bold ailertions contradidling common ex-

perience require to be well fupported, I fend you the fol-

lowing remarks.

It does not appear fiom my journals, fome of which you
have already perufed, that a vertical fun, and an unfeafoned

conftitution to the Weji-Indics, are the moft diftant caufes of

the fcurvy. I ihall give you two more inftances.

The Tilbury fai'ed from Spithead June 18, 1740, and ar-

rived at Jamaica September 5, having loft a great number of

men in her paftage by fevers, without being affefied with the

fcurvy in the leaft that I remember. Jn January following

the bilious fever became epidemical, and fwept off near fifty

men in a month's time. Afterwards, though we were off

and in the harbour of Carthagena from the 5th oi March to

the loth of May^ part of which time under a vertical fun, yet

G g 4 we
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the fun is in or near the zenith
;
joined with

a conftltution not feafoned to the torrid zone.

The laxity and confeqnent debility of the fo-

lids from their expanfion by the intenfe heat,

necefiarily encreafe thenifelves and effeds by
a confeqnent weakening of the digeftive and

affimilating powers of the body; and thus

weakened they become unequal to the den-

fity and tenacity of the fea-diet, the occafional

caufe of the difeafe. A feafoning of the con-

llitution confifts in an increment of the rigi^

we had no fcorbntic patient on board ; nor do I remember
that difeafe to have been either in the fleet or army, not-

ivithllanding the want of frefn provilions. This iieet went
to Cumhbrla?id harbour, but the fcurvy did not even there be-

come epidemical until the latter end of A^^gufi or beginning

of Sepie?nber, and it raged till Dece.;nhsr, during the months in

which the fun is far from being vertical. The Tilbury,

though at that lime fhe was moftly kept cruifing, was as

much afflicted with the fcurvy as any other Ihip. Nay, the

Boyne, whofe crew had been near three ye^rs in the TVe/i-

Indies, Ihared the fame fate (if 1 remember right) with the

reft ; or if there was any difference, it was owing to her be-

ing the Admiral's (hip, and being better fuppliedwith oran-

ges, fjfr. than others.

The Gre:7tivich arrived at Ja?naica without having had any

remarkable ficknefson the i6th oi January 1742. I never

heard of her once having the fcurvy on board until flie went
to Ruattan in the latter end of the year 1743. It proved

very epidemical and mortal in the following months of 'Ja-

nuary and February, together with the fever which Mr. BiJJll

mentions. I agree with Adr. Bijet that thefe may be an acute

fpecies of the fcurvy, but his other four divifions feem to be
the fame chronical difeafe in different habits or in its diifer-

ent llages. 1 think there is feme foundation for what he

fays with regard to wine and fpirits, though no doubt wine
is always to be preferred, i do not remember that rice (the

common food of EoJI-India fhips and of the fick at fe.i) was
ever found remarkably fuccefsful in the fcurvy, or at leall not

more than oauaeal.

dity
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dity of the fibres, or an afiimilation of them,

to thofe of negroes. He does not think dif-

tilled fpirits, as I had obferved, arc produc-

tive of the fcurvy, or have any pernicious in-

fluence on the difeafe, if properly diluted

;

and differs from my opinion (n)^ that fuch

fpirits check a fermentative tendency which
ripe fruits and fome vegetables have when
taken into the ftomach. He is inclined to

beheve, that malt-liquor, unlefs it operates as

a laxative or diuretic, has no antifcorbutic,

but a contrary quality.

Chap. 3. Of the prevention of the fcurvy

on board his majejiys fiips.

Chap. 4. ofthe method ofcuring thefcurvy
particularly at fea and in defert places,

A difcovery is here faid to have been made
in the Wejl-Indies of a powerful antifcorbu-

tic quality in rice, which he advifes as the

principal article of diet for the prevention and

cure of the fcurvy at fea. In the cure he
thinks diaphoretics ufeful, but has no favo-

rable opinion of the fudorific method.

Having before conftituted five different fpe-

cies of fcurvy ; in the treatment of the firft

we mufl chiefly regard the dropfy : for the

cure of which he furniflies us with great va-

riety of all fuch medicines as have been re-

commended in dropfical cafes, viz, fixed and

volatile alcaline falts, borax, cantharides^ mU
lipeda^ &c, &c. He has obferved good ef-

(nj Vid. p. 253. on the theory.

feds
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fedls in fcorbutic fwellings and maculce^ by
rubbing with a frefh cut lime, but on the

contrary, bad efFedls from embrocation with

oily medicines. Sweet oranges will be beft

for this purpofe in ftiff and painful fwellings,

indurations, &c. The fecond fpecies requires

a greater proportion of attenuants and deob-

ftruents than the firft, with fome demulcent

medicines, and a much lefs of purgatives, diu-

retics, diaphoretics, and corroborants. It is

indeed for the moft part foon cured by a

proper vegetable diet only. The third fpe-

cies requires a ftill greater proportion of atte*

nuants, deobftruents, and demulcents, toge-

ther with fome emollients : confcquently

fweet oranges will be the moft fuitable re-

medy for both external and internal ufe. The
cure of the fourth fpecies is to be attempted

by attenuants, demulcents, emolients, fudo-

rifics, and bathing in warm water ; ufing af-

terwards the cold bath, exercife, and other

corroborants. In the fifth fpecies, the beft

internal remedies are juice of limes or lemons,

ihad-docks, pomegranates, caibew apples,

and all fubacid fubaftringcnt fruits, verjuice,

fp, "vitriol corf, peruv, a dcco&on or e^ftraft of

the twigs of green giiajac^ lime-water, tar-

water, a decodion of (harp-pointed dock with

orange-peel acidulated v/ith acacia^ and

fweetned with molofles, G?^. f(?j. He is of

opinion,

(o) It is much to be regretted, tliat this author, who re^

co;iimcndi fuch a variety of di-ugs in the fcurvy, has not fa-

voured
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opinion, i\i2Xung,Mgyptiac»h\xt efpecially the

mineral acids, are hurtful applications to fcor-

butic gums. Sweet oranges are the moil

powerful known antifcorbutics.

Chap. 5. Of the fcurvy chieflyfrom acidy

and acefcentfarinaceousfood.

This chapter is a part of the Boerhaavian

dodrine contained in Aphorifm 62, 63, ^c,

de Morbis fpantaneis ex acido humore-, and the

following feftion de Glutinqfo fpoiitaneo^ as

alfo Aph. 1 1 66, &c, de Cachexia (p)^ illuf-

trated by cafes which occurred at Cleveland in

Yorkflnre : among which were fome genuine

or manifeft fcurvies, as he calls them, which
did not however yield in the leaft to fuch re-

medies as are beneficial in the fcurvy before

defcribed. This cachexy fometimes threaten-

ed a dropfy, but more frequently ended in a

jaundice. In the beginning, before the dif-

eafe was formed into a maaifeft fcurvy or

jaundice, he gave pretty fmart mercurial phy-
fic : the warm gums, &c. prepared fteel had
particularly a good effeft. Aperient corro-

borative decoftions and a variety of medi-

cines are fubjoined. Such medicines, after

premifing an emetic, were likewife the moft
proper on the commencemrent of a real jaun-

dice. But when the difeaife terminated in a

voured the public with a few pradical cafes where the good
efFeds of fuch medicines, as lime-water ^nd many others re*

pommended, were difcovered.

fjfij Fid, BQerhaa<v, j^horifm*

manifeft
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manifeft fcurvy without any ideric taint, a

moderate bleeding was of ule in young ple-

thoric patients having no fwelling of the an-

cles. If the blood was found to have an in-

flammatory fizinefs, the antlphlogijiic method
was ftill purfued ; and when the lentor was

fubdued, the acrid antifcorbutics with emolli-

ent greens, fleel, arid fometimes lime-water,

^c, &c, were prefcribed.

Chap. 6. Offcorbutic and malignant ulcers.

Chap. 7. Of the cure ofJcorhutic ulcers.

Under thefe tides we have a long dilTerta-

tion on different fpecies of dyfepulotic^ chro-

nic, and carious ulcers.

A P P E N-



APPENDIX
T has been no eafy matter to obtain a know-
ledge of the many writings on this dif-

temper. There have been colledions made
from time to time, of the feveral authors on
the plague, venereal difeafe, &c. 5 but no fuch

have been compiled of writers on the fcurvy.

Sennertiis^ ann, 1 624, when he wrote his own
treatife, reprinted the writings oi Solomon AU
bertus and Martini^ together with Ronjfeus^

and the authors which he had publifhed a?ijt.

1583, viz. EchthhiSj Wierus^ and Langius-y

and this book, containing thofe feven authors,

is the only coUedion ever publifhed of wri-

ters on the fcurvy. There was here as lit-

tle affiftance to be obtained from medical

bibliothecce. Lipentiis^ in his Bibliotheca rea*

lis medica^ publiihed ami, 1679, reckons up
twenty-nine writings on this fubjedt, ofwhich
eight are academical difcourfes or difputa-

tions. Mercklin^ in his Cy?2ofura medica^ pub-
lifhed in the year 1686, enumerates twenty-

four authors on the fcurvy. Of thefe, one,

viz, Henrictis a Bra-, is clafled among them
(though improperly) upon account of a letter

written to Forejius upon a very different fub-

jedl (a). Another, viz, Albertus^ he has by
miftake inferted twice in his lift; and has

(a) Fid. Forejli ok/srv. msdicinaL lib, 20. cbf, iz.

given
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given a place in it to 'Jof, StubeJidorfius an edi-

tor oi Etigalenus^ Siinm Paulli^ 'Job. Langius^

Arnold, Weickardiis^ and Liidov, Schmid
-,

which three laft I have taken notice of in

the Bihliotheca^ though perhaps they are not

deferving of it. He has befides included in

it three academical difputations. The inde-

fatigable Dr. Haller publiflied ann, 1751. in

his notes illuftrating Boerhaaves Methodus

fludii medici^ the titles of almoft all medical

writings now extant, no lefs than 30,000 vo-

lumes. But it were to be wiflied, that fo

good a judge had diftinguifhed fuch books as,

not being able to maintain their character,

are nov/ out of print, or occafional- pamph-
lets, and fome trifling academical orations and

difputations, from writings of greater value.

The following lift contains the titles of

fuch writings on the fcurvy, as have been

omitted in the foregoing {heets, but are men-
tioned in thofe colledions ; and comprehends

all that, after the moft diligent inquiry, have

come to my knowledge 5 except a few aca-

demical difputations.

y. Roetenbeck tmd Cafp, Horns befchreibung

des fcharboks. Nurnberg. 1633.

Chriftopb, TAnBo7'iiis de fcorbuto FruJ]icB jam
frcqiicnti. Rigiom. 1639.

y. vari Bevc7^ivyck van de Blaaiiw fchuyt,

Doidiac 1642.

Henrici
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HenriciBotteri (b) tradlatus defcorbuto, Lu-
bec 1646.

y. Schmids von der pejl Frantzofen undfchar-
bock(c), Augfpurg. 1667.

PhiL Hachfietteri (d) obfervationes medici-^

nales rarce. Lip. 1 674.

Hen, Cellariiis bericht von fcharbock, Hal-

berftatt 1675.

Jon» Zipfel vomfcharbock griesjlein undpoda-

gra. Drefd. 1678.

Maitland on thefcurvy.

Melehioris Friccii dijfertatio de colicafcorbu-

tica. Ulm 1696.

y. Hwnmel de arthritide tarn tartarea quam
fcorbiitica (e). Buding 1738.

Pierre Brifcow traite dufcorbut (f). Paris

1743-
Cadet differtation fur lefcorbut^ avec des objer-

vations (f). Paris 1749.

Astothefe or other books which I have not

feen, or any curious and ufeful obfervations

made or publifhed on the fcurvy, or alfo fuch

of the following academical performances as

are diilinguifhed by an afteric, I defire and

(h) PiofeiTor at Cologne. I have not feen this treatife

;

nor did Haller. I never found it fo much as quoted by any
author, though it underwent two editions.

(c) I have Teen the book ; it contains nothing remarkable.

(d) A phyfician at Augjhurg. Decad 7. caf. lo. contains

fome good obfervations on the fcurvy.

(e) An indifferent character of it is given by H dler.

(f) Thefe two French authors are now out of print, as

would feem at Paris. I imagine the lauer to have been an
academical perfurmance-

earneftly
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earneftly entreat all men of ftudy and learn-

ing who are poiTefled of them not to conceal

them from me, or what is of more confe-

quence, from the republic of phyfic and let-

ters, but that they would be pleafed to fa-

vour me with an abjftrad: or analyiis of fuch

books or obfervations, which will be thank-

fully acknowledged. If the intended letter

exceed too much the ufual fize of an epiftle

by poft, in this c: ^e, upon giving me notice,

I fhall direfl: a lefs exp,enlive method of hav-

ing it tranfmitted.

Academical performances.

"Jacob, Albini difputato defcorbuto (g). Bafil.

1620.

Abrahami Dreyeri difputatio de fco'^hiito (g),

Bafil. 1622.

Amb, Rhodi difputatio de fcorbut0, HafFn.

1635.

'Jac, Haberjlro dijp.inaug, defcorbuto, Jen.

Herm. Conringii difp> Rejp, Behrens, Helmf.

1659. .

Geo. Fraud difp. Rejp, Wyck, Heidelb. 1670.

And, Birch Angli difp, inaug. de fcorbuto,

Lugd. Bat. 1674.

Olai Borrichii dijp. Refp. Joh, Melch. Sulzero.

HafFn. 1675.

Caroli Patini (b) oratio defcorbuto, Patav. 1679,

(gj Both are preferved in a colledlion of academical dif-

putations, publifhed by the bookfellor Genathius.

(h) ProfefTor at Fadna •> mofc celebrated for his other

writings than this,

* Sam.
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* Sajn. Koelefer de Kerefeer de fcorbuto Medi^

terraneo, Cibinii 1707.

'Jacob. Crauforddifp. inaug. defcorbuto. Lugd.
Bat. 1707.

^ G. Hhiefen de morbo marino. Lugd. Bat,

* MtchaeKs Alberti (i) difp. defcorbuto Danice
non endemio. Hall. 1 73 1

.

* Chrifloph. Mart. Burchard difp. de fcorbuto

maris Balthici accolis non endemio. Roftoch.

1735-
. .^,^ Stm. Pauli Htlfcher (k) programma defce-

lotyrbe memorabili cafu illujirata. Jen.

,^747-

Mich. Law differt. medic, inaug. de fcorbuto.

Edin. 1748.

S^ceflio medica. An a diverfd virus fcorbutici

indole effede morbi diverfi ? auSlore Henric,

Michael. Miffa medicince Baccalaureo. Paris

1754-

(i) Prefent profefTor of medicine at Hall iij Saxony,

(kj Prefent profeflbr at Jena.

H b 53
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of medical authors who have written parti-

cular books on the fcurvy ; as alfo tke prin-

cipalfyflematic:, and other medical writers^

whofefej2time?its are delivered in this treatife.

X534. Etiritius Cordus, a celebrated Botanift.
" He died ^;m. 1538.

1539. Jo, Agricola (Ammon) Profeflbr of

Medicine, £5?^. at Ingolftadr.

1 54 1 . Jo, Echthius^2i phyfician at Cologn, by
birth a Dutchman. He died ann.

J 560. yo, hangius^ chief phyfician to the

Eledor Palatine.

1564. Balduin, Ronjfeus, ordinary phyfician

to the city of Goude in Holland.

1567. Jo. JVieriis, chief phyfician to the

Duke of Cleves and Juliers.

. Adrian, Jimiiis^ an eminent phyfician

and hiftorian. He died ^w/. 1575.

1 58 1 . Kembert, Dodonaus^ chief phyfician to

the emperor of Germany.

1589. Hen, BrucaiiSy Profeflbr at Roftock.

Baltbaf, Brunerus, chief phyfician to

the Prince of Anhalt.

1593. Solomon Albertus, Profeflbr of Medi-
^- cine at Wittenburg.

1 :95. Petrus Forejiiis, phyfician at Alcmaer,

Profeflbr at Leyden^G^c. (a).

1600.

(a) TfTides the above authors, it is taken notice of by fe-

veral crher medical writers in the fixteenth century, 'viz,

Cornell tii Gemajay (Ccfmocritic. lib, 2. cap. z.) Petrus Pgna,

(advcrfar.
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1600. literonymm Reufnerus^ phyfician to the

city of NorlJngen.

1604* Severinus EugalenuSy a phyfician of
Dockum in Friefland.

1608. Felix Plater^Sy Profeflbr of Medicine
at Bafil in Switzerland.

J 609. Gregorius Horjiius, chief phyfician to

the Landgrave of Hefl^e, ProfeflTor at

Gieflen.

Mat, Martini, phyfician at Eifleben.

1624. Daniel Sen7iertuSy Profeflbr of Medi-
cine at Wittenburg, and chief phy-
fician to the Eledtor of Saxony.

1626. Arnold, Wickardus^ a phyfician at

Francfort.

X 627. Frederic Vander MyCy phyfician to the

garrifon in Breda.

1627. Ltidov. Schmid, chief phyfician to the

Marquis of Baden, &c.

1627. GuL Fabric, HildanitSy phyfician and

furgeon to the Marquis of Baden,
. ^c,

1633. "Jo, HartmannuSy Profeflfor at Mar-
purg.

(ad'verfar, Jiirpium, p. ill. ^ 12 2.J Schenckius (oh/et'vaf,

medicinal.) Carricbterus, (prax. Germanic, lih. i. cap. 41.^
Mithohius -de fejie, Tabernamcn de thermis, Peucerus de morbis

contagioJ%s, l^c. There were likewife two thefcs^ or difputa-

tions, publiftied upon it ; one by 'tiveftrengk, at Bijily in the

year njSi, and another by Hambergems, at Tubingeny in the

year 15 86. One Gul. Lemnius, a. Zeaiandey^ii faid to have
wrote upon the fcufvy. He feejns to have been a very tri-

fling author, believing it to be the fame difeafe in man that

the meafly difternper is in hogs. It would appear from Solo-

9n(m Albertuiy that his performance was out of print in the

year 1503.

H h 2 1640,
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1640. Lazar, Rlverus, the celebrated Mont-
pelier Profeffor.

1645. The faculty of phyfic at Copenha-
gen f^j.

1647. Job. Drawltzs, phyfician at Leipfic,

a celebrated chemift.

1657. Job, Rudolph, GlaubeniSy a celebrated

chemift of Amflerdam.
1662. ^alth, Timecus, chief phyfician to the

Eledor of Brandenburg.

1663. Valent . Andreas Moellenbrochius^ a phy-
fician of Erfurt.

1667. Thomas Willis^ an Englifh phyfician,

Seidleian Profefix^r at Oxford.

1668. EiVerard Mayjiwarijige^ a phyfician at

London.

1669. Pauh Barbettey a Dutch phyfician.

1669. Frederic, Deckers^ Profeflbr at Leyden.

1672. Gualterus Charleton^ phyfician in ordi-

nary to his Majefl:y King Charles II.

1672. Herman, Nicolai^ a Dane.

1674. Francifcus Deleboe Sylvius^ Profeflbr

at Leyden.

1675. Gideon Harvey, phyfician in ordinary

to his Majefty King Charles II.

1676. Bernard Below
^
phyfician to the King

of Sweden.

(b) It was one of the mofl celebrated faculties of medicine

at that time in Europe ; of which Olaus Wormius^ two of the

Bartholinesy and Simon Faiilli were then members. The latter,

who was phyfician to the King of Denmark, has ufually

been ranked among the writers on the fcurvy, upon account

of an appendix which he added, ann, 1660, to his Digrrjfo de

*vera C4iufaJ'Lbrium, <S\:"-'
1681.
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1 68 1. Abraham, MuntingiuSy Profeffor of

Botany in Groningen.

Dellon, a French phyfician.

1683. L. Chameau^ a French phyfician.

1684. Stephanus Blajicardus^ a Duich phy-
fician.

1684. Jo, Dolceus^ chief phyfician, ^c, to

the Langrave of Hefle-Caflel.

1685. Michael Ettmidlerus^ public Profeflbr

in the univerfity of Leipfic.

Thomas Sydenham^ the Engliih Hipr
pocrates.

.1694. Martin, Lijier^an Englifli phyfician.

1696. William Cockbu?^n\ phyfician to the

Royal navy of G. Britain.

1699. Franc. Pouf>arfy iphy{ic\2in at Paris.

jirch, Piuairn, an eminent Scots phy-

fician.

1708. Herman, BoerhaavCy the celebrated

Leyden Profeflbr.

1 7 1 2. Jo, Hen. de Heiicher^ Profeflbr at Wit-
tenburg.

1720. College of phyficians at Vienna.

J 734. 'Jo. Freder. Bachjirom^ a Dutch phy-

fician.

1734. Damianus Sinopeiis^ chief phyfician to

the marine hofpital at Cronftadt.

1737. y, G, H, Kramer^ phyfician to the

Imperial army in Hungary.

1739. Frederic ^ Hi?^^<3';2;2z/^, a celebrated au-

thor, Firfi ProfeflTor of Medicine at

Hall in Saxony, ^c.

H h 3 1747,
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3747. Abraham Nitzfch^ phyfician to the

Ruffian army.

1747. Dr. Jo, Geo. Gmelin, Profeflbr of che-

miftry and natural hlftory, fuppofed

at Tubingen.

1749. The learned Dr. Richard Mead, late

phyfician to his prefent Britannic

Majefty, &c.

1750. Dr. RichardRujfely phyfician at Lewes
in Sufl^ex.

1750. Dr. John Huxham, a celebrated phy-
fician at Plymouth.

1752. Dr. John Prmgle, Phyfician- General

to the Britifh army.

J 752. T>v. Charles Aljion, learned ProfeflTor

of Botany and Medicine at Edin-

burgh.

1753. T>r, Anthony Addingtony phyfician at

Reading.

J 753. Ge?'ard Fan Swiefen, Firfl: phyfician

to the Emperor and Emprefs of

Germany, &c.

1755. Charles Bijfety furgeon at Cleveland in

Yorkftiire.

A/i



An Alphabetical Index of Authors, Sec.

'Thofe who do not treat of thefcurvy^ are marked

in Italic characters.

Authors are fometimes quoted in this treatife^

without inferting the title of the book. Infuch

cafes., the pages in which the titles are mem-o)

are here diftinguifhed by being put within crotchets.

A.

A<Sla Hafnienfia 34.

213.
Adam (Melchior)^, 303.
Addington (Ant.) 448,
JEgineta (Paulus) 293.
jEtius 293.
Agricola (Joh.) 303.
Aibertus (Mich.) 465.
Albertus(Solo.) [320.]

3. 4; 5. 20. 200.

Albinus (Jaco.) 464.
Alflon (Charles) 447.
Anfon's (Ld.) voyage.

See Walter.

Aret^eus Cappadox 293.
Aftruc (Job.) 305.
Avicenna 293.
Aurelianus (C^/ius) 29 3

.

B.

Bachftrom(Joh. Fred.)

[394.] 30. 3^- 53-

86. 140, 161, 276.

Barbette (FaiiJ.) [366.]

22.

Barthollnus (Thomas)
215.

Behrens 464.
Below (Bernard.) 212.

Berkeley (Geo.)4i4.

van Beverwyck (Joh.)

462.
Birch (Andreas) 464.
BifTet (Charles) 450.
Blancardus (Stephanus)

376.
Boerhaave (Herman-

nus) [384.] 6. 17.

24- 37' 43- 142-
21 1.

Borrichius (Olaus) 464.
Botterus (Hcnric.)463,

a Bra (Henric.) 461.
Brendel (Zachar.) 325.
Brifcow (Pierre) 463.
Brucseus (Hen.) [315.]

20. 48.

Brunerus (Bal.) [317.]
4. 20. 90. 176.

Burchard (Chr. Mart.)

4^5-
C.
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C.

Cadet 463.
Careri (Fran. Gemelli)

33-
Carrichterus 467.
Cartiers's (Ja.) voyage

[298.] 177 255.
Caflanneda ( Herman

Lopez) 298.

Cellarius (Hen.) 463.
Celjus (A, Corn.) 81.

293-
Chameau [373.] 18.

Charleton (Gu.) [367,]

37. 18. 19. 20. 23.

24. 43- •

Chevreau (Urban.) 303.
Churchill (John) 174.

Ckghorn (Geo.) 292.

Cocchi (Anton.) 249.

Cockburn ( William )

[381.] 22.

College of phyficians

at Copenhag. [352.]

48.

College of phyficians

at Vienna [408.] 42.

143-

Com mere, literar. No-
rimb. 48. 289. 389.

Conringius (Herman.)

358. 464.
Cordus (Euritius) 303.

Crawford (Jacob) 465.

D.

Deckers (Fred.) [366.]
22.

Delaware (Lord) 161.

Dellon (373.) 34.
Diemerbroeck (Ifbrand

de) 272.

Diofcorides (Fed.) 381.

Dodonaeus ( Rember-
tus) [314.] 32,48.
127. 289.

Dolseus (Joh.) [376.]
18. 20. 22.

Doringius ( Michael

)

Drawitzs (Joh.) ^c,*j,

Dreyerus ( Abraham.

)

464.

E,

Echthius(Joh.) [305.]
I. 2. 20. 24. 32.

3C>5-

Egede (Joh.) ^^,

Ellis (Hen.) [439.]
174.

EtmuUer (Michael)

[377.] 22. 176.

213.

Eugalenus (Severinus)

[326.] 3. 5. (^c.

15. 16. 17. 18. 21.

22.32.34. 35.115.

215.

F,
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Fabricius (GeoJ 303,

Fabricius Hildanus

(Gul.)35i-
Foejius (Anutius) 289.

Fojeftus (Petrus) [322]

8.33-48. 304.
Francus (Geo.) 464.
Freind (Job.) 29. 297.
Freitagius (Job. Hen.)

14.

Friccius (Melcb.) 463^

G.

Calems (Claud.) 295.
Gama (Vafco de). See

Caftanneda.

Gemma (Cornel.) 466.

Glauberus (Job. Rud.)

142.

Gmelin
(
Joan Geor. )

[444-]
de Gorter ( Job, ) 224,

227.

H.

Habeftro (Jac.) 464.
Hackluit (Ricb.) 178.

298.

Hales (Stephen) 1B8*

263.

Haller (Albert.) 462.

Hambergerus ( Geo.

)

4^7-
Harris (Jo.) 156. 174.

Hartmannus (Jo.) 35 1.

Harvey (Gid.) [371.]
19.

Harvey (GuL) 267.
Hecbftetterus (Philip.)

4^3-
deHeucher (Jo. Hen.)

[388.] 25.

Hilfcber (Simon Paul.)

4^5-
Hippocrates 20.73. 289,

Hiftorianatural.RufTi^

289.

Hoffmannus (Freder.)

[413.] 6. 17.24.26.

29. 30. 37. 40. 43.
Home (Francis) 190.

191.
Hornius (Cafpar) 462.
Horflius (Gregor. fen.)

[334-] 13- 18. 43.
Hummel (Job.) 463.
Huxbam (Job.) [444.]

55. 131-

J.

James's (Capt. Tbo.)

voyage i 74.

Joinville (Le Sieur)

296.

Junckerus (Job.) 26.

Junius (Adrian.) ^^,

Kaau (Abraham) 275.
Keill



474 INDEX.
Keill (Jacob) 224. 232.

Koelefer de Kerefeer

(Sam.) 465.
Kolben (Peter) 199.
Kramerus (Joh. Geo.

Hen.)[i6o.J[403.]

17. 25. 26. 27. 42.

44. 48- 52. 83- 143*

160. 170. 253.
Krantz (Albert.) 303.

L.

Lancafter's (Capt. Ja.)

voyage 156.

Lanciftus (Joh, Marta)

232. 267.

Languis (Joh.) [308.]

289. 304.
Law (Michael) 465.
Lemnius (Gul.) 467.
Lefcabot (Mark) 301,

Lining (Joh.) 224.

Lipenius (Martinus)

305. 461.

'Lifter (Martin.) [380.]

50.

Lower (Rich.) 238.

Lucretius Cams (T.)

294.

M.

Magnus (Olaiis) [303.]

33' 71- 17^- 297.
302.

Maitland 463.
AJarcel/tfs 294.

Martini ( Matthasus )

[335-] 13- 14.

Maynwaringe (Ever.)

'[366.]

Mead (Ric. ) [441.]
36. 52. 153. 163.

274. 292.
Medical dijfertations on

the pajfions 235.
Medical effays (Edin.)

111.

Memoirs d' acad. des

fciences 46. 255.
Merklinus (Geo. Abr.)

305.461.
Mifcell. curiof. Germ a.

212.

Miffa (Hen. Mich.)

465.
Mithobius 467.
Moellenbroeck(Valent.

Andreas) [359.] 14.

22. 25. 176. 213.

294.
Monk's (Capt.) voyage

174.

Muntingius (Abraha.)

373-
Murgrave(Gul.) 38.

Mujfchenbroeck ( Petriis)

89.

Mye (Frederic Vander)

48. 339-467-

N.

Nicolai(Herm.)[;2t4.]
- 4B.

Nitzfch

h
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Nitzfch(Abra.)[4i5.]

[389-] 34* 48. 52-

280.

CEflerus (Otto) 358.
Oxford's (Lord) col-

ledlion of voyages

301.

P.

Patinus (Carolus) 464.
Paulli (Simon) 213.
Pena (Petrus) 466.
Petraeus (Henric. ) 2

1
5.

Peucerus (Cafpar) 467.
Pitcarnius (Archibald)

IS^s^] 22. sy.
Platerus ( Felix, fen.

)

333-
Plinius (Caius) [294.]

Plummer (And.) 211,

Poupart (Fran. J [255.]

294.
Pringle

( Joh. ) [41.]

'2-7-3^' 34-
Purchas's colledion of

voyages, ^r. 156.

161.

R.

Ramazzinus (Bernard.)

232.
Reufnerus (Hierony.)

[325.] 8. 10.

475

Rhodius (Amb ) 464.
Riverius (Laz.) [352.]

22.

Robin/on (Bryan) 224.

^35r
Roetenbeck (I.) 462.
RonfTeus (Bald.) [308.]

I. 20. 32. 83. 88.

159- 304.
Ruyfch {Frederic.) 274.
RufTel (Rich.) 443.
Rye {Geo,) 224.

Sangerins (San5forius)

224. ^c,
Schenckius (Joh.) 467.
Schmid (Ludov.) 351.
Schmids (Jof.) 463.
Sennertus(Dan.)[336.]

13. 14. 15. 18. 22.

43. 215.

Sinopeus(Dam )[399.]

34. 36. 48. 84. 246.

423.
Steeghius (Gottofred.)

83-
Strabo 295.
Stubendorfius (Jofeph,)

326.

Sulzerus (Joh. Melch.)

464.
van Swieten (Gerard.)

272.

Sydenham (Thomas)

iZ77-'\ 17- 23.

Sylvius
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Sylvius (Francifc, De- Walter (Rich.) [432.]

leboe) 371

-T.

Tabernasmon 467.

Thiefen(Geo.) 465.

Titiiaeus (Balth.) 358.

Tindorius (Chriftoph,)

462.

Xfchirnhatif. (Ernfroy

Walter de) 269.

Twcftrengk (Albert.)

467.

32. 6i. 234. 272,

Wickardus (Arnold.)

339-
Wierus (Joh.) [311.]

I. 3. 4. ^c, 20. 25.

200, 303. 304.

Willis (Tho.) [359.]
15. fcfr. 18. 2Q. 22,

24- 34- 159-

Winjlow {J. Bened.)

-270.

Wormius (Olaus) 215.

Wyck 464.

Z.
Ulricus (Tim.) 337.

W.

Waldfchmidt(Jo. Jac.) Zipfel (Jon.) 463-

41-

F I N I ^.
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